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I. Opening Address • 

. The Hon'ble s.;.,. R·ichard Lamb, Member of Council, presided and 
in opening the business of the Conference said:-

Mr. Pattani, Mr. Keatinge and gentlemen, I regret that His Excellency 
the Governor 1s not able to be present here to-day, and that we thus have to 
miss the words of encouragement and the suggestions which we are in the 
habit of receivwg, at our Annual Conferences, from the' head of the Govern
ment.· In his absence I am happy to preside here. Before comin(T to the 
direct business of the Conference, I do not think it would be alto<Tethe";_. out of 
place to refer to what is in everybody's mind, at this moment that is the state 
of "ar existing at present in Europe, which you all, as mem'bers of the British 
Empire, feel also here. I think that it will be particulH.rly borne in mind by 
you that we, in India, are affected with regard to our daily life, in an extremely 
small degree by the existence of the War, and the evidence of our dealinO's beinrr 
little affected lies in the fact that we are able to meet here to-day fn larrr~ 
numbers, and that we are going on with our ordinary business and uur ordina~y 
work. The administration of this country has not been in the smallest derrree 
affected by the state of the War. Everything is going on exactly as in ordi~ary 
times. We are able to proceed with our ordinary work aud the administration 
of the country without disturbance or irregularity of any kind or description. 
Our Provincial finances are wholly unatlected, and we are going on with our 
expenditure and with the control of ordinary matters of our administration 
exactly as we do in ordinary .times. I mention this because I think it is a. good 
thing that we should remember the fact that· there is no occasion whatever for 
any kind of alarm or scare. I think that all the gentlemen here will realise 
this fact, and I do not know that they can be better serving the country, a.t this 
time, than by discouraging any such rumours in all times and in all places. 
There is no need for alarm. What we have to do is to discourage all alarming 
rumours that will arise in the hazar or in the Chawdi, and to point out to 
those who circulate the rumours the foolishness of it by saying that we are 
going on with our business in all walks of life exs.ctly as if the \Var never 
existed. We can assure them, that there is no possibility-no moral 
possibility--of anything occurring to interrupt our proceedings in the normal 
way. I wished to say just these few words, before passing to the business of 
the day, so that there may be spread abroad that feeling of the fullest con
fidence, which is fully warranted by the circumstances of the case. 

Well, gentlemen, as regards co-operative work, it ~o~d be superfiuou~, at 
this time of the day to say anything on the general pr1nC1ples of, or to dilate 
on the benefits that are to be secured by, the co-operative movement. As to 
the general principles and the benefits resulting therefrom, we ar~ all convmced 
and confirmed, and fortunately, that confidence and that behef has sp;ead 
throughout the country in a most remarkable m.an~er. I do not thmk .hat 
there is any way in which patriotic gentlemen, w1shmg to sen·e the1r country, 
can more effectively work for the good of_ the countr:r than by supportmg s.nd 
encouraging this movement. I do not w1sh to detam .you long, because t~e 
business in the programme is fairly full, and for what ht~le I have to say I "?11 
take as basis the Administration Report of last year, endtng l\larch lDl•l, copws 
of which ha~e been circulated among the members of the. Conference. I _ask 
your permission to say a little in order to draw your attent10n to a. few sahent 
points. 

I think the first point must be that it is not wise to push on hastily the 
movement after the first step is taken. The moYement must be well considered 
and well thought out and the ground mad_e sure, befo.r~ a.n .·advance ts made. 
It is not I think a sound policy to enter mto competitwn \Hth other provmces, 
who may have shown a larger number of Societies. \Vhat we have to do here 
is to make every one of our Societies, good and sound; we_ have not to push on 
merely to show a larrre number of Societies, without hanng the cert<un ty ol 
their being good, s~fe and sound Societies. I sho~ld depr,e<:ate movmg to~ 
rapidly, and, I think, we ought to approve of the polwy of slow _and sure. 
Make perfectly certain what are the advantages "e are about , to secure, "hat 



is the ground that we have before us, and what are our abilities to build upon 
that ground. 

· The next point that I wish to refer ~o is in pa:ra.grapJ:t 15 of t~e Adminis
tration Report; it refers to the necessitY. of. havmg Un10~s as ahnk betwe~u 
the Central Co-operative Bank and _the S~c1et~es. The Registra~ ~as dealt, m 
the Report with some of the difficulttes 1n the way, and this 1s one of the 
questions ~hich wi_ll giv~ rise certainly ~o a good deal o~ discussion and. a good 
deal of anxious cons1derat10n before the hnk has been d1scovered. It 1s very 
necessary that as our Societies grow in number, they should come i~to closer 
intercourse with one another. You have to find the best means by wh10h these 
numerous individual Societies can be brought together, so as to form a system
atic whole, and connect them with the larger sources of the supply of capital. 

. How this will work out it is not my intention, at present, to enquire. It is a 
matter which you ought to thrash out (Reads portions of paragraph 15 of 
the Report). 

As regards individual Societies, their stability depends on good security 
and punctuality of repayment. It is not a good policy to increase the number 
of Societies by adding to them or by including in them members who are not 
reliable, members who are not to be trusted. The foundation of a Co-operative 
Society is that every member should ba one worthy of the trust of his fellow
members. Where is the use of starting Co-operative. Societies having a number 
{)f members, if all the members are not worthy of the trust of one al}other? 
The whole principle is one of mutual trust and confidence. It is not wise to 
disregard the fact that you must have each member worthy of the trust of every 
other member of the Society, that is, that all can rely upon them each for 
punctual repayment. Then only you can .count on the success of the Society; 
{)therwise, the success of the Society will become questionable. . 

Then there is another matter, which comes to the front; it is the question 
'of ' Co-operative Societies for Agricultural" Production and Distribution.' . 
That mll.tter is dealt with, at some length, by the Registrar in paragraphs 3~ 
to 37 and 60 of the Report. As to the utility of such Societies, where they 
can be established, there can be no question at all. All these things are fully 
dealt with in paragraphs 32, 33, 34 and 35 of the Repor_t. It is only by conti
nuous and strenuous attention to these things that success can be expected. 
Societies like the Granary Societies and Grinding Mills Societies are very· 
important, and it is recognised that where successful they would very much 
contribute to the prosperity of the people. I hope and I am sure that in the 
ncar future practical work in this direction ~11 be forthcoming. · 

Then, again, there is the question of co-operation in co~ectio~ with the 
industrial and labouring classes. Something has been done in that direction, 
vid~ parag~aphs 48 and 49 of the Report. Mr. Ewbank has prepared a leaflet 
whtch, I thmk, has been supplied to the members of this Conference· it out
lines .a detailed schem_e for Co-operative Societies, based on the pri~ciples of 
what IS called the Amer10an Morris system. 

~hen, _again, there is the problem of weavers. Paragraphs 50 and 53 refer 
to thts subJect. The weavers' ·problem presents difficulties of its own and 
though a good deal has been done, a. great deal more remains to be don~. In 
this, as in other branches, the worlt of honorary organizers is of great necessity, 
beca~se weavers' societies cannot be managed by Government Agency, nor do 
~e w!sh t~ attempt any such undertaking. We look to the honorary organizers, 
m this a~ 1!1 ot!:ter branches of work, to give that aid, which they have been 
so long g1vmg m every respect, and to develop the system which has been 
started for the encouragement of the hand-weaving industry. For the main
tenance, prospe:ity an~ develop~ent of this branch of the work, I hope, the 
honorary orga.ruzers will see thell way to take an active part. 

• To all the honorary organizers, who have been workin"' I wish to express 
your ~nd my thankfulnes~ and gratitude for the work they have done. But 
for thi~ honorarv work this movement could not possibly make the progress it 
ha~ h1therto d<?ne, and the greater progress which it has to make in future. 
Wnhout. the asslfltance of the honorary organizers, I think, it would be impos-
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sible to carry on our work--the work that we have been able to .do hitherto, 
and ~he work w~ hope t? do hereaft~r. ~1any of these gentlemen have been 
mentwned by their names m the Regrstrar s Report. It is not possible to 
mention a~! the names. I should like to than~ them all for the work they have 
done. W1th these words I proceed to the busmess of the meeting (Cheers). 

II. Summary of Results of the last Conference. 

The Registrar ~aid :-I am sure. that we all realize that it is not any 
lack of sympathy w1th the Co-operative movement that has prevented His 
Excellency t~e Governor from attending the Conference ~o-day, and much as 
we regret his absence we know how urgent are the duties which require 
his presence elsewhere. We have the more reason to be grateful to the 
Hon'ble Sir Richard Lamb for so kindly sparing time, when the responsibilities 
of Government are so heavy, to come here in his place and to take the 
chair on this occasion. 

It has been the practice of the Registrar at the last few Conferences 
to summarize briefly the action taken to give effect to the resolutions pass~d 
at the preceding Conference, in order that you may be satisfied that the 
proceedings are not aJlowed to end · in · smoke, and that the policy of the 
department is actually shaped according to the views of the main body of 
Co-operative workers. · 

• 
Last yea.r only ·one special concession was asked for from Govern

ment. . They . were moved under ; Section 46 of the Co-operative Societies 
Act to· authorize District Banks and Unions to sell shares to one individual 
up to a limit of Rs. 3,000 instead of Rs. 1,000. Government have agreed 
to grant this exemption t!l any District Bank or Union on two conditions. 
Firstly, it must modify its by-laws so as to prevent excessive voting power 
falling into the hands of one member, and secondly, it must agree to forego the 
benefit of Section 21 of the Act. 

With regard to the resolution recommending Central and District Banks 
and Unions to induce the mem hers of affiliated societies to send their , children 
to school, I am afraid that nothing very much has been done. ·It is not 
a subject on which this Department could well take the initiative, and the 
difficulties in the way of the adoption of an active policy by Central Banks and 
Unions are perhaps more serious than has been realized. Some action ha.s 
been taken on the Nira. Canal and in the Belgaum district, · and further 
progress must be a matter of time. 

The Co-operative Housing Association, advocated by ·the Conference, 
was formed under the Presidency of the Hon'ble Mr. Orr, and by the 
provision of a library and by public lectures has done its best to interest 
.and arouse the public in Bombay. I rllgret to say that the response has not 
been encoura<>'in<>' and that the general tendency has been to rely on the 
Municipality "'and the Improvement Trust for all progress in Housing 
conditions. 

Mr. Devdhar's su<>'gestions for the formation ·of mill-hands' societies, 
which were warmly endorsed by the Conference, have already home fruit 
an~ will, during the current year, produce s~ better re~ults. Three excellent 
.SOCieties have been established among the mill populatiOn of ~o~bay by t?-e 
Servants· of India. and others are being started. You are mv1ted by htm 
.again to consider the extremely pressinu problem of indebtedness amongst 
the lower urban classes, and I trust that ;ome way may be found of expanding 
and accelerating this valuable work. 

In accordance with the wishes of the Conference, Government have 
agreed to subscribe to 100 copies of the journal "Commerc~ a:nd Oo-opera.t~o? ,. 
for distribution and in addition to this some 30 or 40 so01eties are subscnbmg 
in their corpo;ate capacity. If the jdurnal is to be continued, I must again 
commend it for your support. 



Only one Divisional Conference W<~S bel~ during the.year, at Belgaum. 
No formal resolutions were passed as 1ts obJect wa.s ch1etly propagand1~t. 
'fhe main feature about the Conference was, that 1t was the first one m 
this Presidency organised entirely by unofficial local efforts. 

The Hegistrar went on to explain the procedure which would be adopted 
in dealino- ,vith the business of the Conference ·and to extend a welcome 
to all the ;isitors and delegates attending it. 

111. The Necessity of an Industrial Survey of the Village Industries in India. 

(Appen(liz I.) 

Rao Salteb R. G. Naik in laying his paper before the Conference re
capitulated the main points contained in it. He thought that an undoubted 
decline in the prosperity of village industr~es had taken place.. The ca~ses 
were the illiteracy of the people and esl?emally the lack of techniCal educatwn. 
It was most desirable that an expert detailed survey of village industries should 
be undertaken and a Director of Industries appointed to give effect to its 
recommendations. 

Mr. G. K. Det·dltar objected to the view of Rao Sa.heb Naik that sufficient 
work had been done in popularising co-operative ideas. On the contrary he 
believed that the co-operative credit movement must advance much further, 
before industrial organisation became feasible. He supported, ·however, the 
neeJ for an industrial survey. 

Rao Baheb R. G. Naik replied that he :agreed that much work was still 
to be done in spreading the ideas of co-operation. But credit business was now 
widely understood and he thought it possible to advance to co-operative pro
duction ~nd marketing. 

Tlte Registrar agreed that the village industries of India were extremely 
worth preservation, and that the Silpa Shastras contained much invaluable lore, 
But the problems of debt, illiteracy and lack of technical knowledge were not 
easily remediable. He explained that during the last fifteen years a survey of 
about twenty industries had been carried out by I.C.S. Officers; and that 
~overnment had now initiated a fresh survey carried on by technical experts. 

Mr. K. R. Valvekar supported Rao Saheb Naik's proposal a.nd said that 
the right way of re-organising village industries could only be discovered by a. 
thorough survey. 

. '1 ~e H_on'ble Ra? Bahadur Rodda saw ma.ny possible opening!! for new 
mdustr1es,_ 1f some gu1dance were given. The state industry required develop
ment. Mwa. was found around Bagalkot. The useful educational work which 
wa~ ~eing done by the agric~ltural. depar~ment and through co-operative 
sometLes should be extended to village mdustnes. He believed that Bombay . 
should follow the example of Madras and 1\:fysore and appoint the Director in 
charge of this work. ' 

. The Hon'ble ~r. La_llubhai Sarnaldas suggested that instead of haviBg one 
DI.rector. for all mdustr1es, we should have one for each industry. Subject to 
th1s prov1so, he supported the recommendations of Rao Saheb N aik. 

Tlte President intervened at this point and said that neither the paper nor 
the ~iscussion had any direct bearing on_ co-operation. Government were 
ca~rymg out a definite policy of technical education. Expert surveys were 
bemg made c.s experts be.came available. He suggested that the paper should 
be recorded, and that as 1t had no bearing on the objects of the Conference the 
second paper should now be taken up. ' 

IV. R.elations of District Banks to the Bombay Central Co-operative Bank. 

(Appendix II.) 

Sir Yit.ha.ldas Thacl•el'sey said :-1\Ir. President and gentlemen '1S we 
have often dtscusscd the advisability of forming Unions, it is not neces~a~y for 
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me, on this occasion, to speak <tt length on the a.uvanta.O'es of formin"' U uions in 
~he interests of the Hura.l Co-?pera.tive Societies. The 

0

object of this" joint paper 
IS to put before you a practwal scheme for the forma,tion of Unious if it is 
possible. The scheme, which I arn placin"' before you now is the' scheme 
which ha.s been circulated to all the mc~nbers here. It ha~ been formed in 
consultation with the R~gistrar. We.ha.ve to remember, gentlemen, that the 
scheme, for the format10n of the Umons, was formed before the esta.blishment 
of the Cent!al Ba.nk. That Ba.nk h~s been established for the last two years, 
but the Umons have not been established to such a. lar"e ·extent as we wish 
therefore, it was thought desirable that if a fixed ~come is assured to th~ 
Unions for the expenditure and supervision of the Societies of which the 
Unions are formed, it might facilitate the formation of the Unidos, and, there
fore, soi?e pr?posa~s are made and conditions laid down in this paper. Of 
course, If Un1ons are formed without the help of the Central Bank well and 
g?od .; but if a!!~ help i.s necess~ry, ~he Central Bank ~ould be pr~pa.red to 
g1ve 1t on cond1t10ns laid down lD th1s paper. 'l'he conditions, I do not think 
are, at all, unreasonable. The Unions, if they are to be of real value must 
be responsible bodies; they must have capital of tbeir own. It is not a.' desir
able thing for a Union not to ha.ve its own capital but to start with capital 
borrowed from the Central Bank. That is not a. desirable thing for all con
cerned. The Unions must be responsible bodies. If a. Union is formed with 
the minimum capital of Hs. _5,000, the Central Bank will lend it 5 times its 
own capital ; this loan, of course, it will, in its turn, transfer to the Uural 
S~cieties. We will reduce our rate of interest, in the case of these Unions, 
to 6l per cent. According to our ordinary rules the rate of interest is 7 per cent. 
as minimum and 8 per cent. as maximum. Our. other condition is that the 
Uniqns will appoint Inspectors. If we find tha.t the Inspectors are wanting iri the 
discharge of satisfactory worll:, then, of course, the Unions must change those 
Inspectors and a.ppoint better officers. The funds placed at the disposal of the 
Unions are to be lent only to the Co-operative Satieties classified as A and B, 
after inquiry .by the Registrar. We have said further, in this paper, that other 
societies may be given loans by the Unions after due enquiries are made and 
the consent is taken of the Central Bank. You know, gentlemen, the present 
procedure is that before any loan is granted to a Rura.l Society, enquiry is ma.de 
into its assets. If the assets are found sa.tisfactory the loans are granted. 
'l'here is necessarily some delay, therefore, in the granting of loans. After the 
Unions are formed and are in touch with the daily life and the daily work of 
the Societies and after the Societies are satisfied with the work of the Unions, 
then there will be no necessity for the Central Ba.nk to make enquiries, and 
loa.ns will be granted to the Unions, on the assumption tha~ the ~nions have 
become sufficiently responsible bodies and will gra.nt loans, m theu t~rn, to 
the Rural Societies (Reads the fifth clause of the scheme propounded m the 
paper on behalf of the Central Bank). The whole object is that if Unions are 
formed accordin"' to our idea and if they are working· on . the basis of 
Rs. 5,000. paid-up

0
capital, they ~ill get Rs. 25,000, a~d if th~y .mal\e only 1 pe: 

cent. profit, and no more, they will get, a.t least Rs. 2o0 as the1r mcorne. I thmk 
it would be feasible for the Unions to employ satisfactory and good Inspectors 
to supervise the work of the Societies. Suggestions have been ma.de that 
th~ limit of' 5 times the paid-up capital' migh~ be ex~euded to. '10 times ~he 
pa1d-up ·capital.' That is a matter of deta1l, and If. t~e Un~on.s are ":orkmg 
s_atisfactorily, I do not think, there would be any gr.eat d1fhc~lty 1n ~ncreasmg the 
limit. But we must go on cautiously. We can g1ve mater~al ass~~tance to !he 
Unions that are workin" satisfactorily. Then the other great facihty we wish 
to give to the Unions"is by giving 'cash credits,' so t~at the Union;; need not 
keep any cash with themselves ; whenever any demand IS made by the Rural 
Societies, the Unions can draw cheques on the Central Bank. In return the 
~lural Societies will not be delayed; whenever they want money,. they can get 
1t from the Unions without suffering from a. long d.eln.y, .wh1ch would be 
caused if they apply .for money to the ~antral Ba~k~ whwh Wl.ll have to ma.ke 
enquiries into the condition of the applwant SoCieties. I think, under these 
circumstant;es, you will sta.rt the formation of Unions at an early date. 

Mr. ll. M. Sane enquired whether the Unio~s were to advance money to 
societies classel A and B at the same rates or at d1fferent rates. 

B 261C._.. 
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Sir Vithaldas Thackei·seu-'l'he sa.me rate. 

Mr. R. M. Sane said that the present system of making enquiries through 
a. spe~iall\hrnla.t:iar was so slow th:tt loans were often useless. He knew of a 
case in the Shol:J.pur District where a loan wa.s so delayed .that the people re
fuse} to accept it. Ruri!.l So_cicties usually wante~ l~ans at 2 or 4 days' notice 
a.nd they could only be supplied by a system o~ D1str10t or Taluka Umons. _ _,_ 

Mr. Herlekar explained. that in his experience in Dharwa~ the ;eason why 
the union was not progressing was that the.re w~s not a. sufficient mduaem~nt 
for societies to become members. The Umon did not command enough capital 
to meet their needs or to provide a. well-qualified Inspector. . The difficulty 
could only be removed by a closer connection between the Unions and the 
Central Bani{. If the Unions were placed in a position to extend useful services 
to the societies, they were bound to become important and effective. The main 
conditions stated by Sir Vitha.ldas were acceptable, though perhaps, there might 
be a difference of opinion with regard to the interest. 

Mr. K. R •. Valvelcar s::~.id :-I quite agree with the "remarks of. Sir Vithaldas 
and I conn-ratulate him and his colleague on the drafting of this paper. With 
regard to the details of the scheme, I am sorry to say that many of its conditions 
are far from being fair and reasonable. Let us take them one by one. The 
first condition is th::~.t the Union should have a. paid-up capital of at least 
Rs. 5,000. In my humble opinion this should be less than Rs. 5,000, because 
generally the capital of the Union is very sma.ll. I have just read in the 
Report of Mr. Ewb:1nk that the share capital of Unions is as a. rule not large. 
Sir Vithaldas Thackersey desires that there should be a. la.rge number of Unions, 
but, I think tha.t on account of this limit of paid-up capita.! there will not be 
any growth of the Unions. If the primary object of the Central Ba.nk is to 
finance the Unions and through them the Co-operative Societies, then 
the limit of the paid-up capital should be less than Rs. 5,000. Otherwisa that 
·<Jbject will not be s1id to be fulfilled: Then let us take the secon:l put, which 
runs thus :-'The Bank will lend it,. in the first instance, up to a limit of five 
times its .paid-up capital, plus the reserve fund, minus the amount of liabilities 
alrea:ly incurred by way of ·deposits, &c. When actual experience of the 
working of this arrangement is gained, the question of increasing the limits 
may be considered.' The Central Bank will not lend moi::tey· except up to 
5 times of the paid-up capital and the reserve fund, that remg,ins after deducting 
the amount of deposits therefrom. If the amount of deposits exceeds the 
amount of the share capital and the reserve fund, then the Bank is riot at all 
go:ng to a:lva.ince any lo.tn. If my view is correct, then the Central Bank will 
not be of any usa to the Unions or to the Societies, because from my experience 
I know that n almost a.ll Societies the a.mount of deposits exceeds the amount of 
the share capital and the res3rve fund. Thns, I think, the majority of Societies 
will not have the advantaga of fin:tncial accommodation from the Central Bank 
if, at all, this condition is to ba imposed. I think that in the interest of the 
Uuions as well as the Co-operative Societies, this condition should be altered. 
The general amount of deposit is 4 times the amount of share capital, according 
to the bye-laws. I think th::~.t unless this clause is eliminated the scheme of 
Sir Vithaldas and his colleague will not be of any use to the 'Unions. I will 
no:v pass on !o the 3rd clause, which says :-' The Board of Directors may re
qmr~ the Umon to change its Inspector, if they consider his work unrelia.ble.' 
I \nil take out this condition alto"'ether. This condition shows that the 
Central Bank does not wish the Unio~s to be dependent on its own officers. If 
the. Central Bank. does not wish to repose confidence and in the honesty of the · 
Umons, how can 1t work smoothly with the Unions? Then the 5th clause also 
mea!ls tha~ the B~~k ~ali no confidence in the honesty or abilitity of the Union. 
I thmk_, tht~ condttl~n 1s_very hu!f~ili~ting, and ~o Union, which is in possession 
of cr~dtt, Will ~ppremate 1t. If Str_Y1thaldas wishes for the growth of Unions, 
certainly, I thmk he should recons1der this matter and make these conditions 
less h:trd. Then, we come to clause 8, whirh is as follows :-' Interest is to be 
charged usua.llyn.t 0~ per cent. payablt'l on 30th September and 31st March of 
ea~~ yen.r .' If the Co-opemti ve Societies are charged the rate of 7 per cent that 
WI give the Unions the adva.ntage of} per cent. Practically spe:1king, th~t is 
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no advantage, at all .. ?-'here is .no benefit to the Unions. I think in my part of 
the country the preva1lmg rate 1s not above Q per cent. if the security is sound 
an~ good. To the Uniol.ns this condition is of no advantage at all. If the 
Umons take money at 6~ per cent., what would be the rate at which they should 
len~ t?at money .to the. Co-op~rative Societies? Besides the money payable to 
soCieties, the Umons will require money for supervision payment to good In
spectors and so forth •. T~e. Bank does not take the trouble to pay any portion of 
these e~penses. The hab1hty for the whole amount for them will be borne by 
the Umons. They must be allowed to charO'e a hiO'her rate at which to lend 
their money. TJ;te rate may be 8, 9, 10 or"12 pe~ cent. If these rates are. 
<lharged, no senstble or reasonable men would ever believe that the a."'ricultura.l 
<llasse.s and.the artizan cla~ses, wh? a!e . contemplated to be benefitted by the 
foun~1?g of th~ Co-operative Soct~tJes, would be able to improve their 
<londitwn by takmg money at s~ch h1gh rates. What is the use of addi11"' to the 
num her of societies, if they do 'not help those classes in any wg,y? I think Sir 
Vithaldas and his Hon'ble colleague, will reconsider this ma.tter and make' this 
.condition less hard and less onerous than it is. 

0 • 

Mr. K. B. Bhadrapur agreed with Sir Vithaldas that Unions must under
take responsibility and consider that guarantee· would not he worth ha.ving 
unless the share capital was at least 5,000 rupees. With re"'ard to the 
Inspector, it did not appear to him hard or humiliating that the C;ntral Bank 
should have power to remove an incompetent Inspector. He thought that the 
Central Bank should relax its terms for some societies. 
· Rao Salteb Naik said that the common rate of interest in Belga.um District 
was 6 per cent. and the Unions therefore could not usefully borrow money .at 
6l per cent. Apart from the question of the rate of interest he saw nothing 
too stvere in t4e terms proposed. 

Ho1~'ble Rao ·· Bahadur Rodda said that every Union should have 
some capital to stand upon and that 5,000 Rupees was a. reasonable sum. 
But the rate of interest was very high, and could not be a.ccepted. Considering 
the security given he thought 5 per cent. quite enough. . 

Mr. Chitale of Ahmedn'agar pointed out that the Central Bank was raising 
money at 4 per cP.nt. and that therefore it ought not to charge more than 5 or ' 
5l per cent. Even mercha.nts lend to each other at 6 per cent. No Union 
worth the name would a.gree to a rate as severe as 6l. 

Sir Yi.tltaldas Thackersey pointed out that the <>hject of the Central Bank 
was not to interfere with local capital. If money could be obtained locally a~ 
6 per cent., let the Unions borrow locally. The Central Bank found that in 
Bombay they could scarcely get capital at 5 per cent. They were reluctant to 
continue the staff of s,pecia.l Maml~tdars and wo~ld be glad to dis_pen~e with 
them as soon as the Unions entered mto some workmg agreement w1th 1t. 

Khan Bahadur Modi said that in Surat District they had a share capital 
of about Rs. 30 000 and were able to get deposits of a lakh of Rupees. The 
rate of interest' was 5 per cent. on fixed deposits and 3t on curre~t depo~it~. 
Ee did not think the Central Bank would be of any great assistance 1f 1t 
charged as high a. rate as 6l per cent. He woul~ say that if the <:Jentr~l Bank 
needed intermediaries but expected that the Umons should p~y 1t a h1gh. rate 

·Of interest, such· as 6l per cent., it would not have ~any U~10ns subordmate 
to it or willinO' to borrow money from it. Those Un10ns wh1ch are capa.ble of 
working independently of the Central Bank would go on doing so. 

· The President ·said :-Gentlemen, I think I may take it that there is no 
desire on the part of the Co-opera.tive Bank to interfere w1th the work of the 
Unions which do not think it necessart to go .to the Central Ba.nk. The 
paper before us has outlined the conditioD:s on wh!ch the Central. Bank wo?ld 
be prepared to carry on business with Umons whLCh are not yet m connectwn 
with it. I understand these terms are put forwa.r~ tha~ ~hey may be f?-lly 
discussed, and gentlemen here have expressed thelr op10~ons ?POD vanous 
points, and these opinions will be taken note· of b.y S1r V1thtldas, ~he 
Hon'ble Mr. L'lllubhai Samaldas and also by ~he ~eg1strar of ~o-opera~1ve 
·Societies, who has been consulted by them. I thmk 1t would be qu1te suffic1ent 



for you to recoru this paper and express your thanks to the Directors of the 
Central Bank for having put this scheme before us .. I und.erstand tha~ the 
Unions, now in existence or that may hereafter come mto ex1ste~ce, are m no 
way bound by the terms of the D1rectors of the. CP;ntr~l Dank. P1lt fon1 ard 
here. Those terms are npplicable only to ~hose m~t1tut,10ns whwh find that 
they do need help and support from the Uo-opera.t1ve Centra.~ llank. ~hose 
that do not feel the need of support from the Central Co-operat1ve lla;nk Will be 
free to obtain their capital without the hel~ of the Centr!l'l Co-operat1ve ~an~. 
'J.'herefore, this paper be now recorded (Cheers). I thmk that suggestion IS 

accepted. 

V. A. Proposed Co-operative Credit Union for Bombay. 

(Appendix III). 

Profcss'or ]fuller in presenting his paper sa~d :-'fwo y~ars ago I had the 
privilege of addressing this Conference on a d1~e!ent subJect.. Then I put 
forward certain suggestions. Today I have the prmlege of puttmg before you 
a scheme which has been worked out more in detail and which I wish to place 
before you here for your information. The scheme of a Co-operative Credit 
Union was first started in Silesia by Frederick II, who was our great friend 
and who fought on our side in the Seven Years' War in 1769. The idea. was 
brought to Prussia, thence to Italy, thence' to Norway, thence to Sweden and 
fi.n:..lly to Denmark. At present it seems to be developed more in Denmark 
than anywhere else. It has been gradua.lly improved. What I want to point 
out is that it was started in the interests of the landowners. .The scheme I put 
forward before you, iu my paper, is for the householders in Bombay; if it is 
tried in Bombay and if it prores successful, then it might be possible to try it 
in various agricultural districts in the Presidency. I will try to give very 
briefly the points of this scheme. When a person wants to take a mortgage on 
his property in Bombay, he finds it a difficult matter; sometimes he has to 
deal with people whose object is to make as much out of him as possible, and 
sometimes he has to accept onerous conditions; all that would be avoided 
altogether if this seheme is found workable. It will enable a man to obtain a. 
mortgage on his property,-house or land,-without accepting onerous conditions. 
The idea. of the Co-operative Credit Union is that debentures will be issued to 
the borrowers, who alone are the members of the Unions. 'l'he mortgage 'vill 
not be for more than GO per cent. the value of the borrower's property. The 
debentures will be sold to the general public. · In respect of the mortgage, the 
Society does not give money but .debentures, .bearing interest at 5 per cent. 
The debentures may be sold in the public market through brokers or anyone 
else. 'l'he borrower, besides paying 5 per cent. interest, also pays l per cent. 
more ·for sinking fund and management charges. He pays to the society 
roughly, every year, 5~ per cent. When he gets his money by selling the 
debentures, he has to pay 2 per cent. of the amount into the reserve fund. 
:!'hat 2 per cent. will remain his property and he gets it back as the last 
mstalment of his loan. What is the position? The house-owner gets a loan 
for 5~ per cent. rate of interest. I learnt from the Registmr of UecorJs in 
Bombay that at the present moment there are 2 crores and 78 lakhs of 
mortgages on house property in_ Bombay at the rate of interest ranging 
between G! per cent. :tnd 12 per cent. You will see how the failures of the 
Banks last year influenced mortgages in Bombay. In 1912 the mortgages 
were only.for 1 crore and 64lal•hs. In 1913 they were 2 crores and 78lakhs. 
~nder .this scheme the house-ownt>r gets a. loan at 5l per cent., and his debt 
IB contmually to be reduced every year in the books of the society· neverthe
less the s?ciety charges him the same sum of 5-l per cent •. ~very year 
although h1s loan bas naturally gone down, and the sinkin"' fund goes faster 
an<l faster. He gets . security in the G per cent. debe~tures, which are 
guaranteed by the soetety. '!'hen the member is responsible to the society 
for all the debts not only on his own loan, but on account of all tho loans of 
~thor peopl~, an~ that not personally. but wi~h the w~ole of the property which 
De mort~:1.,es. rho reserve fund Is a shield agamst general liability. ·In 

e!lmark small losses and temporary difliculties are met out of the res~rve 
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fund. This general liability of a member (borrower) is not personal and is 
limited t? t?.e P.roperty w¥ch he has mortgaged to the Union. That this 
general habihty lSl;lOt a ~er10~s factor, from the member's point of view, in a 
w~U-mana.ged Cre~It Umo~, 1s ~ho~ by the fact t~at during over GO years of 
eXIstence the leading Credit Unwn m Denmark-mth debentures a"'rrrerratinrT 

fR . al 000 1:> over 40 crores o upees m v ue,-had never had to draw on it the reserve 
fund being always able to cover, till a defaulter's property could be dealt with, 
and to make up a~y ~mall losses due to excessive depreciation. The society is 
between the capitalist and the house-owner. The property on which a loan 
is raised from the Credit Union, is much more saleable th~ when the loan is 
obt~ed otherwise. From t~e las~ report coming from Denmark, up to March, 
1913, 1t appears that there eXIsted m Denmark 12such Credit Societies-Unions 
whose outstanding debentures aggregate .143 crores of Rs. at 4 per cent. Their 
reserve fund amounts to 5 crores and 94 lakhs; so, you see it is .a very big 
business. Such are the main outlines of the scheme, which I have endeavour
ed to put before you; I hope I have made it clear. I know there is a large 
number of house-owners, who were consulted and who want to have this 
scheme passed. It requires the support of the Government and a special Act 
passed. At present we must discuss this subject with the people in Bombay 
and others. Our scheme is to assist the existing bouse ·OWners in getting their 
present encumbrances on to a safer and more economical basis, and also to 
help the financing of the erection of new houses. A very important factor is 
the nature and amount of existing mortgages on house property in Bombay. 
Those advanced by Marwaris are always for one year only at a. time, others 
run for from 2 to 3 years. Their renewal is not always such an easy matter. 
Many originally given for one year are allowed to run on, when the mortgagee 
may, at any moment, come down on the owner and get a decree for the 

. original sum plus the annual interest, if unpaid, so that there is anything but 
·security for the mortgagor. Perhaps, I might suggest a resolution to this 
Conference to this effect :- · r 

"That this Conference approves of the principles of a co-operative credit 
Union, and would respectfully urge upon Government the desirability of 
granting necessary faCiilities to enable such a Union to be started in Bombay 
( Cheers); " 

· Rao Baheb 8. B. Talmaki recommended that in certain cases the rate 
of interest should be fixed at 6 %. 

The Registrar understood from Prof. Muller that the rate of interest. 
payable on mortgages in Bombay .was between 6 and 12 %, a.n average 
of 9%, and that these Unions, if started, would provide money at an average 
rate of 5l. In the world of credit nothing was got for nothing. · He 
therefore asked by what magic the borrowing rate was reduced from 9 to 51%. • 
The paper made it clear. Firstly, there was joint liability up to the whole 
value of the property mortgaged. Next mortgaged pro~erty was to be 
subject to distraint without recourse to courts of law. Thudly, the Union, 

· that was the members, undertook all the risks of default, :fire, fraud, &c., and 
paid the working expenses. Fourthly, they. subscribed 2 % to the reserve 
fund from which losses were to be met. Fifthly, they only got GO% of the
value of the property mortgaged. These seemed to him sever~a conditions 
and he doubted if they would be acceptable. . . 

Rao Bahadur Rodda.said:-The idea is a new one, but if it has succeeded 
in Denmark it must succeed here, once its benefits are appreciated. Before 
we undertake the practical working of such a scheme, I think, it would 
be necessary that those for whose benefit it is intended, should be apprised 

·of its beneficient chara~ter. I think the house-owners of Bombay will be 
prepared to support these Unions. They are not an illiterate lot of persons 

.like the peas·ants; they are educated and ~n~e.lligent. If they once. see that 
the conditions of these Unions are not proh1bit1ve, I am sure, they Will try the 
experiment. You. must consider what the general effeet of this scheme 
will be upon the solution of the general problem of housing the middle-classes 
and the poorer classes in Bombay. 

Bu~• 
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Sir Vithal~s D. Thackersey thought tha.t the scheme had in it the 
-elements of a joint-stock company which could issue debentures on properties 
held by share-holders. He seriously doub'ted if debentures at 5 % would be 
tn.ken up by the public. 

Mr. Jadhavrao considered that the scheme was a. practical one, and 
oucrht to· be taken into consideration. Its success in Denmark proved the 
po~sibility of its success in India. There was much va.lu:i.ble property in 
Bombay and much mortgaging. ·The problem was therefore a. real one. 

P.rof. Muller replied to Mr. Ewbank's objections and urged that ·he 
had exaggerated his case. In the Union the borrowers were all members 
and every thing was done for the benefit of the members. The Union could 
not therefore be run as a joint-stock company. The scheme had been proved 
in Denmark and was suited to .the conditions of Bombay . 

. The President said :-Gentlemen, a proposal is made by Prof; Muller that 
this Conference approves of the principle of the Co-operative Credit Unions 
'l.nd that it respectfully urges on Government the desirability of granting 
necessary facilities to enable such Unions to be started in Bombay. Prof. 
Muller explains the details of the scheme .of the Unions in ·his printed 
paper. He has also explained those details in his speech ; you know what 
the principle of the scheme is, and it is for the Conference to say whether 
they approve of it. If the Conference does approve of it and _if it also makes 
a representation to Government, its opinion will receive from Government 
a sympathetic consider!Ltion (Cheers). I take it that the Conference 
unanimously accept the priuciple. The proposition is carried unanimously. 

Rosolved tha.t this Conference approves of the principle of a. Co-operative 
Credit Union and would respectfully urge upon Government the desirability 
of granting the necessary facilities to enable such a Union to be started 
in Bombay. 

Th~ Registrar proposed that select Committees should be appointed 
to cons1der Agenda VI to XI and read out the names of the Committees 
proposed and informed the Conference where and when they would meet. 

The President adjourned the Conference until 11-0 a.m. on the 
morning of the 27th. 

A group photograph was taken before the President and the members 
-of the Conference dispersed. 

Second day, Thursday, 27th August 1,914. 

· The. Hon'ble Mr. Patta~i presi~ed and op~ned the proceedings by calling on 
the Cha1~man of the_ Select Committee appomted to consider Mr. Devdhar's 
-paper to mtroduce his Committee's report. 

VI. Debt Redemption ~mong Urban Labouring Classes. 

(Appendix IV.) 

'l'he Ho11;'ble Mr. LalZ.ubhai Samaldassaid :-Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, 
I am p~esenhng to t~e Conference the report of the Select Committee, appointed 
t~ const~er the queshon of the debt redemption among the Urban labouring 
c asses m Bombay and other towns where a large number of factories exist. 

The report is as follows :-

Present: 

_LnJJubhai Sarnaldas, Chairman. 
Canon Rivington. 
S. V. Yatgeri. 
N. S. Kowshik. 
A. 13. 'l'h1tlmr. 
Antolrlas Uargowandas. 

G. K. Deodhar. 
S. V. Karandikar .. 
G. H. Desai. 
N. S. Chit~itppi. 
P. G. Halkatti. 
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· 'fhe Cou;nuittee. have ~ully discussed the various points mentioned m 
Mr. Devdhar _s --:ery n~terestmg paper,_ and have a~so seen some of the figures 
from the stat!st10s whwh he has labonously comp1led and they appreciate and 
approve of _the pri':lciples .~derlying the work done by 1\Ir. b~vdhar and' his 
colleagues 1_n startmg soc~e~Ies for the redemption of the debt of urban labourers. 
The Committee are of opm10n that the rate of interest charged at ·present from 
the members of the Meghav~l and o~her societie~ is justified on the ground that 
o?t of the ba~ance, af_ter paymg the mterest of nme per cent. to the depositors, 
six per cen,t. IS set as1de for· the purpose of building up a large reserve. 

T?-ey are _of opinion that if the scope of the work is to be increased, it is 
essential that It should be conducted on sound co-operative lines· and further 
that _to ens~ue the movem~nt carried on on such lines, it is nece~sary to ha.v~ 
a J?a~d effim~n~ st~ff to ~ram t~e members of the Managing Committees of the 
ex1stmg soCieties m their dut1es, to inspect ~heir work and audit their :tecounts, 
.and to clear the ground for the starting of other similar societies. 

The Committee are of opinion that. the societies cannot find the whole 
amount to be spent on such inspection and educational work, but that they are 
prepared to find at least one-third of the sum. They therefore think that with 
the view o! giving enco~uagement to the special efforts, Government may be 
-a.sk~d to gtve a subvention to the Bombay Debt Redemption Committee for a. 
periOd of three years,. equal.to the amount subscribed by the individual members 

.. and the societies, for the purpose. 

According to Mr. Devdhar's estimates the Debt Redemption Committee 
"!ill still have to find about one-third of the total expenses. 

· The Committee submits the following resolution for the acceptance of the 
Con-&lrence: " That this Conference approves of the lines of work mentioned 
in Mr. Devdhar's paper and recommend Government to grant to the Bombay 
Debt Redemption Committee for a period of three years a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 500 'per annum, equal in amount to that subscribed by the individual 
members and the societies for the purpose of properly carrying on the educa
tional and inspection work in these societies as well as societies to be started 
hereafter." _ 

Gentlemen, that the work carried on by Mr. Devdhar is a really good and 
useful work, can be easily seen if you· refer to paragraph 49 of Mr. Ewbanlt's 
report. With your permission I will read a single sentence in that paragraph 
(Eeads).- Now gentlemen, you will know that the chief principles underlying 

-co-operation ar~ that the members of the Society should depend on themselves, 
when they are tied by debentures. They have to buy debentures each for 
Rs. 10 by the" monthly' instalment of 8 annas; that shows that they .hav~ faith· 
in the insti~ution. They can also get capit:al. from outside. . According to 
Mr. Devdhar's calculations the Meo-hawal Society had Rs. 1,000 m the reserve 
fund at the end of last year; when°a society can build up a large reserve. f~nd, 
it may not have to depend on outside assistance at all. All the conditions, 
necessary for the startino- of these societies, are being fulfilleU.. Now the 
question is ' are we going to stop starting new societies or are we n~t ? ' I 
believe you will agree with me that this class of work must go on ; we cannot 
stop there. But we must remember that in order to do that we must be able 
to carry on the societies' work on sound co:operative an~ ~usiness lines. \Ve 
must have trained men to mana"'e the affairs of the somet1es. We must have 
regular inspection and we must have a little guidance h~re_ and there. Then 
we must have efficient men to do the work of the somet1es and those men 
would have to be paid. ·The soci.eties are willing to contfibute !-rd out _of their 
~unds towards the expenses, provide~ they get at least :~rd from outs1de, t~a.t 
Is from men who are in sympathy w1th the mo_vement and are pr~pared to ass1st 
the orrraniza.tions in their mana"ement. Havm.!{ secured all this help we may 
safely ~pproach Government for

0
the remaining ~r~. _Pe~sonal~y, I am against 

having to apply to Government "for any help of th1s kmd 1_n th1s matter unless 
. there is an absolute necessity. Whatever fu~ds we reqmre we must_ get frof!l 
the societies themselves and from the well-w1shers of the Co-operat1ve Crecht 
movement. Therefore, we recommend to Government to give us the amount 
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equal to that subscribed by the societies' members. Then, we have s~id that. 
the maximum should not be more than Rs. 500. If more money IS spent, 
Mr. Devdhar and his colleagues must find that money from. the friends of the 
co-operative system. Then we say that we do not want this money for ever. 
Within 3 years the idea of this movement will spread not only throughout the 
City of Bombay, but I hope, throughout the oth_er large to'Yns and then this 
money will not be required, because then we w1ll have traiDed workers, who 
would be prepared to work honorarily or for a slight remuneration. Wit:jl these 
remarks I beg to commend this resolution for your acceptance. 

Mr. G. K. Oltitale ( Ahmednagar) said :-You say Rs. 500 for Bombay 
City Societies? 

Tlte Hon'ble Mr. Lallubhai Bamaldas said :-Yes, for Bombay and other· 
factory towns (reads the report fur~her). In the Committee we ~sc~ssed this 
question. It will be noticed that in Mr. Devdhar's paper no ment1on IS made of 
other presidencies, but we have said "Bombay and other factory towns." We 
are not referring to Bombay only. · 

Mr. G. K. Ohitale (Ahmednagar) said :-As far as I know Government has
not been making any large grants to any co-operative societies other than those 
working under less favourable-conditions. In Bombay no doubt reliable men 
can always be obtained, but it is about the outside or mofussil towns that I 
feel some doubt where you will find the public spirit of the people, as all the· 
rest of the virtues, is at a very low ebb. Under these circumstances, unless 
the subvention for the Bombay people is also available to the mofussil towns,. 
I will oppose the resolution tooth and nail. In Bombay the people are rich in 
wealth and also in public spirit. There is a society of this kind at. Satara, and 
why should that society not have the subvention ? What about my own group· 
of societies at Ahmednagar ? I am quite sure that Government will also do-
well to recognise the scheme. But the mofussil towns should not be ignored .. 
I am dealing here not with my society alone. - If the resolution is to go in the 
name of the Conference, it is fair and reasonable to expect that it should be so· 
modified that the subvention, given to one society will·be available to another 
in a similarly situated condition. Hence, I beg to oppose the resolution as it is
framed and to press for a. modification including the mofussil. · 

The Registrar said:- When the Government loans were discontinued to· 
the co-operative societies, a resolution was passed, either in this Conference or· 
in the Conference of Registrars at Simla, that in future the Government help 
should "take the form of supervision instead of direct loans to societies. The 

. grant that is asked for the committee in Bombay is to be devoted to; the purpose
of engaging Inspectors ; it is not a subvention to any particular co-operative

•. cosiety but to a supervising Committee. It is going to be given to the Bombay 
· . ·Committee whose sole business will be to supervise the groups of small societies

in Bombay. The reason why these societies· are brought under the scheme · 
rather than the excellent societies at Nagar and Satara, which Mr. Chitale 
refers to, are that this group of societies here are going to contribute the amount, 
of Rs. 500 a year. If Mr. Chitale's group of societies at Ahmednagar will 
subscribe Rs. 500 a year for their own supervision, I .Yllnk that Government 
would be too glad to consider favourably any proposals coming from them similar· 
to those made by Mr. Devdha.r. 

· l.Ir. Ohitale said: -I say of similarly situated societies. I do not mean 
societies at Nagar and Satara. ..,.. 

The How ble Mr. Lallubhai Samaldas said :--Mr. Chitale suggests an am
endment, but he approves generally of the suggestions of the Committee. He· 
says that the principle of the grant of subvention should be extended to different 
towns, if they are willing to sta.rt societies on conditions and lines similar to 

" those o~ which thesociet~es are started i_n Bombay, that is, if they are prepared 
to pay ·ard the~1s_elve,s, raise t from outs1de and request povernment to grant 
them the r~nmmmg urd. Although I have no time to consult the members of 
n1y Co1~unttee, I am prepared to accept thi s amendn1ent as a rider to my' 
propos1t10n. ~ .• 

• 
• 
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The Chairman said :-Gentlemen, the resolution recommended for tho ac
ceptance of the Conference includes the rider proposed by Mr. Chi tale. • In the 
absence of the Hon'ble Chairman, Sir Hichard Lami,, who is also the 
Financial J\Iember of Government, it will not be possible for me to make any 
definite prornis~, b~t I .can a~sure you that if t~is resol.ution is accepted by you, 
Goyernrnent ""ll give It their very sympathetic consideration. l\Ir. Chit:tle's 
rider will also be acceptable to Government if a. case is made out for help for 
Unions started on the lines of ~ose s~arted. in. Bombay. Mr. Devdhar's paper 
has been the result of deep consideratwn ; It Is not based on theory ; it has 
been deduced from conclusions arrived at from practical work done in Bombay. 
Therefore, it is hoped that the resolution, proposed by the Committee, will be 
acceptable to the Conference, and I think, Government will consider it very 
sympathetically. ' 

Resolved that this Conference approves of the lines of work. mentioned 
in Mr. Devdhar's paper and recommends' Government to grant to any Debt 
Redemption Committee started in or out of Bombay for a period of 3 years, a 
sum not exceeding Rs. 500 per annum, equal in amount to that subscribed by 
the individual members and the societies for the purpose of properly carrying 
on the educational and inspection work in these societies as well as in societies 
to be started hereafter, and holds that the principle of granting subventions be 
also· extended to mofussil. towns if they are willing to start Debt Redemption 
Committees on similar lines. 

,. . 
VII. , Debt Redemption among Agri,ultural Classes. 

(Appendices V and VI.) 

Mr. R. D. Bell, I.O.~., introdu<:Jed the report of the Select Committee 
which was as follows :-

Present: 

Mr. R. D. Bell, I,c.s., Chairman. 

Rao Bahadur K. G. Desai. 

Rao Saheb·P. N. Pandit. 

Mr. S. N. Kesha.vain. 

Mr. G. V. Joglekar. 
1 

Rao Bahadur N. L. Desai. 

·Mr. Vaikunt.b.rai L. Metha. 

Mr. G. G. Desai. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav. 
Mr. D. M. Kothawala. 

Mr. Ramnikrai N. Mehta. 

Mr. J. P. Lakhia.. 

Mr. L. S. Dwivedi. 

· M. R. R. Divekar. 

Mr. R, B. Badve. 

Mr. D. A. Patil. 

The Committee considers that dir~ct financial aid from. Govern~ent _n~ed 
~ot . be re-introduced for the purpose of a~si.sting Co-?peratl.v:;. Credit So?Ietles 
m the redemption of old debta.. It is of oprmon that Immediate redemptwn. of 
old debts on a large scale is impracticable and that so far a~ redemptwn 
throuuh Co-operative Societies is concerned, progress ~ust be m accordance 
with the natural development of the societies. Informa~wn about the progress 
made in the matter of redemption is, howeve~, yery desirable, an~ C'/the Com-

. mittee su.,.gestl! that the operations of soCieties towards redeemmo old debts 
should be ~arefully watched and the results published regularly. Mr. Tarkunde 
in his paper has stated that the Central Bank has not yet been. able to make 
an attempt in the way of debt redeml?tion, ~ut the Committee has bee?
supplied by the Manager with informatiOn w~ICh shows tha.t ~e !3a.n~ IS 
lending annually increasing sums for redempt10n purposes. Th1s IS given 
merelv as an illustration of the need of public information. Without furt~er 
experience and information the Committee is not. prepa~ed. to make defimte 
recommendations regarding the procedure which somet1es .shoul~ follow. 
Societies should meantime be left with a free hand to deal WLth the problem 
as local circumstances deinand. 
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Gentlemen, the question which we. c?nsidere~ was m.erely how far the 
Co-operative Credit Societies would as.sist m reducmg ru!al mdebtedness. Th~t 
is a. very large problem, and I am afraid, th~ Sub-committee has not b~en m 
a position to make any po~itive suggestions. In the fir~t plac;:e, Sir, the 
opinion is very strong that a dtrect che~k from Govem~ent IS ~~:ot necessary, 
but the Committee suggests that attentiOn should be pa1d more directly to the 
solution of the whole problem. I understand that a few years ago, the 
Recristrar took special interest in this matter in his a.nnual report. · In this 
ye;r's report, at all events, there is nothing but one or two ~asual referen~e~ to 
it. The Committee, therefore, recommends that the operatiOns of the societies, 
towards the redemption of old debts, s~ould be carefully watche.d and ~e 
results published regularly. The Committee need not suggest what mformatwn 
should be collected how it should be published and where it should be 
published. That should be left entirely to the discretion of the authorities. 
The Committee were told by a good many mei:nbers of this Confere~ce that 
there was the danger that, by rushing this matter, a certain amount of encour
arrement may be given to borrowing. It was mentioned by one or two members · 
of the Committee that societies asking for money for the redemption of the old 
debt were sometimes merely seeking to increase facilities for members to 
inc~ other debts. Safeguards have been created against this tendency of the 
members. If the system pushed on hastily, encourages borrowing, it may 
defeat its own object. The Committee think that the societies .should be left 
a free hand to deal with this problem as a whole (Che~rs). • 

The Hon/ble Mr. Lallubhai Samaldas said:-Sir, I have to say one word in 
this matter. In the Committee's report it is said that 'Mr. Ta.rkunde, in his 
paper, has stated that the Central Bank has not yet been able to make an 
attempt in the way of debt redemption, but the Committee has been supplied 
by the Manager with information, which sqows that the Bank is lending 
annually increasing sums for redemption purposes.' With regard to this point, 
I would give you some figures. In the year 1912-13 the entire advance from 
the Central Bank was about Rs. 78,000, specially for the purpose of the 
redemption of old debts to the Rural SQcieties. In the year 1913-14 the 
advance was of 1lakh and 20 thousand rupees for the purpose of the redemp
tion of debt to the Rural Societies. So the remark made by Mr. Tarkunde in 
his paper is not justifiable. · 

. . 
Mr. S. N. Kesha!Jain said :-I beg to put iri a word· or two in support of 

the recommendations of the Sub.Committee on 'Rural Debt Redemption'. 
The Co-operative movement, which was started in the beginning with the help 
of money, without any interest for three years, from Government, has fDade 
satisfactory progress, and we now find that the movement can progress well 
with the supervision of the Registrar and his staff but without any financial 
spoon-feeding from Government. Mr. Tarkunde wants us now to renounce 
o.ur prese1;1t pol~cy. and seek finan:cial.aid from Government for Rural Co-opera
tive Cred1t SoCieties. I would certamly oppose such a. change of policy. Even 
in my native district of Kanara, which is one of the most backward districts 
in this Presidency, societies are progressing well without any financial help 
from Government. · I do not think that Government help alone will make a 
society a successful society. What is wanted, Sir, is good management and 
financial help from local magnates. I would, therefore, very earnestly urg~ on 
you, gentlemen, that we sho~d stick _to our present policy and try our best to 
develop the Rural Co-operative Credit movement on the sure and sound basis 
of local initiative and local capital. With. these words gentlemen I beg to 
support the resolution that is now placed before the Co~ference. ' 

. Air. R. R. Divekar said :....:.The subject . of debt redemption among the 
~gn?ultural classes has ~een ably and exhaust1vely dealt with by Mr. Tarkunde 
m hts paper, but f~om his remarks that the Bank has not yet been able to 
make an attempt m the way of debt redemption, it appears that he is unware 
of t~e .rn.ct that. the Central Bank has been already financing Co-operative 
SoCI~ties for th1s purr;ose. This is evident from the figures quoted by the 
Ron ble ll~r .. Lal!ubhai Samaldas. Those societies, which applied for large loans 
for the hqmda.t10n of old debts and which have shown themselves fit to be 
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entruste~ w.ith such lo~ns by continued good management and enforcing 
punctuahty m the collection of loans from individual mem hers have been 
financed to the extent of their actual requirements. The progress 'in this con
.nection, must necessarily be slow, since large loans for the whole~ale redemp
tion of old debts cannot be granted in the interest of both the Bank and the 
societies themselves, until and unless the societies have been able to establish 
their credit and reputation by good management as safe investments. It is 
admitted on all hands that the credit of a Society depends not so much on large 
assets and the reserve fund as on good. management, punctuality, and character 
()f the members. The several suggestions, except the one concemin<Y the rate 

_ of inter":st, o~ered by ~r. ~arkunde.~or affecting dept redemption,o are being 
already. mvanably earned mto effe~t In . dealing, with loan applications. The 
suggestwn as regards the reductwn m the rate of interest, contained in 
Clause c .. is intended for t~e consideration of the Central Bank, aud as long 
as it contmues to charge mterest onwards at 7 per cent, it would not be 
possible for societies to lend out at less than 9i per cent. as they have to 
meet the working expenses and the interest from the date of the remittance of 
the loan by the Bank to the actual advance of loans to members and .to build 
11P the reserve fund. I would beg to submit for the consideration of the 
Conference the advisa.b~ity of allowing those societies, which have been 
classed as A by the Registrar and hav,e built up a reserve fund over Rs. 5,000, 
a free hand as to -the amount to be advanced. Such a provision in the 
by-laws would meet really deserving cases. As regards the period of repay
ment of loans, the instalments are generally fixed in proportion to the net 
annual income derived fron;J. lands and other sources, and a. ma.ximum period 
of 10 years would meet all cases. As the liability of a.gricultural Societies is 
unlimited, the Central Bank does not seem to have refused loans up-till-now 
to any of the deserving societies. In short, unless the working of a new 

· · society is closely watched and sufficient experience gamed, a.s regards its good 
management, stability, cha'racter of individual members, a.nd lastly, its fitness 
to be entrusted with la.rge loans, it would n9t be a wise policy to. take up this 
important subject of debt redemption on a large scale as soon as a. society is 
started, of course, exception being made to meet urgeo.t cases, such as Civil 
Court decrees and the like. · 

Mr. G. K. Ohitale said :-We have not yet been a.ble to ta.ckle this problem 
effectively. This question is at the root of ma.o.y of the economic evils which 
the agricultural class is l!ubject to. I have examined the.boo~ of Mr. ~eatinge 
(Director of Agriculture, Bombay) and f9und that from h1s expenence he 
tells us that agricultural indebtedness, at least, in the Deccan is as great 
as 50,%. Now, the co-operative ~ovement has been going. on for. the last ten 
years and, I should think, the time has come when some defin1te proposals 
ma.y be placed before the Conference. The problem of a.gricultural indebted
ness is so important that in my opinion, the time has come for tackling it 
more boldly than befor~. Co-operation is now going O? for more than 10 
years, and s~rely, time has come when we can make a direc~ effort. Surely, 
there are now good societies, which can. be trusted to do th1s work honestly 
and well and in the whole of this Presidency there can be found a Taluka, 
wherein' an experiment can be started wit~ some hope of success.. Of ~curse, 
it is difficult to speak on this subject ":1th any degree of exactitude m t~e 
absence of any reliable data, and necessarily, the first step must be to obtam 

·these data, so that the question of ~e necessary wa~s and m~ans can be 
- profitably discussed afterwards. To give a. concrete mstance, if necessary, 
the Gadag Taluka, in Dharwar District, impresses me as one of ~he Tal~k~s, 
wherein this step ma.y be taken. There_ are good many . Co-oper~~;t•ve ~o01et1es 
in this Taluka. and others could easily be started, If necess1ty anses for 
carrying on thi~ exceliant work. I do not know how these considerations 
will strike you, but I a.m certain that we ought not to :fight shy of the 
problem any more. 

Rao Bahadur Khandubhai Desai said:-Mr. Chairman a?d gentlemen, I 
think Mr. Chitale has been trying to solve one problem, wh1le the problem 
that this Conference is considering is another. The problem before the Sub
Committee aq.d, therefore, before the Conference ~as to try to reduce the 
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indebtedness of all the agriculturists who were members o~ the. d.ifferent Co. 
operatiYe Societies already formed. Therefore, I do not thmk, 1t IS necessary 
to suney the indebtedness of the one T3;lu.ka of Gadag. Really th~ peo~le 
who ,rant help are the people who a~e Willmg to ~Orf!l themselves mto Co. 
operative Societies. I may say t?at m the Surat D1str1ct after the Co-opera
tive Society was formed almost m the second year we began to work for the 
reduction of debt of th~ members of the society. We have appointed In
spectors who go round and try to co!lect information as to th.e indebtedn.ess of 
the members of the society. All this work cannot be done m a day; 1t can
not be done in a month ; it will take years. Last year there was correspond
ence going on· between the _District Union a~d the Central ;Bank. It is 
rather difficult and inconvement that the somety should rem1t money to 
Bombay, annually, and theri have it back again. Money ·required for annual 
expenses should be given to the societies through the District Union and 
the work of the reduction of debt should be performed by the Central Bank. 
In this way, there would be an advantage to the work both of the Central 
Bank and the District Union, and both the institutions will work very harmo
niously. We are trying to solve this problem very slowly. I think any 
scheme for the general reduction of debt of a Taluka is not desirable, and, 
therefore, I consider that the proposition, as now put before the Conference, 
is a fair one ( Cheers .) 

Mr. Jadhav (Kolhapur} said:-Mr. President. and brother Co-operators. 
very conflicting views seem to be held by people as to the progress of the work 
which the Co-operative Societies have been doing. Some say that our pace 
is too rapid ; others say it is .too slow; I a.m at a. loss to know which view is 
correct. I do not think that our pace is too slow; we are going on as we ought 
to. In my part of the country, I may tell you frankly, they do not require 
loans for other expenses; they do require them for liquidating old debts. 
These old debts, they say, are hanging round their necks; that is a. hardship; 
there is doubt about that; but whatever other remedy may be found for 
removing this evil, recourse to the Co-operative Credit Society is not a. proper 
remedy. These societies should not be prepared to liquidate the agricul
turists' old debts. The societies' duty is to inculcate in the agriculturists 
habits of thrift and honest living. That is their first duty. Although it is 
desirable to get rid of this incubus of old debt, yet we should be cautious in 
dealing with it. I am at one with those who :say thA.t our pace should not be 
accelerated and that an, experiment of the redemption of old debt of one given 
Taluka or of a certain place should not be imdertaken. I say that the old 
debt of a particular village should not be redeemed. Freedom of a village from 
old debt should not be the work of a. Co-operative Society; .its work is only t() 
take within its fold those who are steady and of good habits. Undesirable people 
should be left out. It is not profitable or desirable to assist them. We should 
not ask Government to give help in redeeming the indebtedness of the ryots. 
We should simply ask Goverment to supply information. The indebtedness 
of the 'ryot' is a big item, and I do not think it is desirable to redeem his 
old debt. We are in the habit of looking for help from Government; we are 
also accustomed to look to the Central Bank in Bombay for help. But looking 
at the condition of the Bank you will see that its funds are not enoucrh to 
give you all the help you require. Its funds will always be limited. "'As I 
understand they cannot raise more than 20 lakhs on debentures. The indebted
ness of the ryot is the creation of the Bania or the Ma:r:wari. These· 
Banias and Marwaris get their capital here ; it is not imported. Let them 
deposit their cash wit~ the Societies. In that way you can gra.dua.lly redeem 
~he old_de!Jts .. Wh:J:t 1s, first of all, necessary for the Co-operative Societies 
IS to raise theii credit and confidence among the agricultural classes of . the 
~alukas or Districts in which they exist. vVe will require 200 years to get 
rid of t~e old debts. Therefore, we should not be impatient. We should go 
on workmg honestly and thoroughly.in the way in which we have been. going 
on, without looking for assistance from Government. Yesterday we had a 
very good scheme from Prof. Muller, but, I think that scheme would not do for 
~ l.:uge.area of rur~l indebtedness. I wish every 'suecess to that scheme when 
It Is bemg ":·orke~ m Bo~bay; ~hen success is achieved in Bombay, we may 
then adopt It, With certam modificatiens, in rural towns and districts (Cheers).· 
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Mr. R. D. BeU considered that there wa.s no need to confine the ex
p~riments to any Taluka... We know. that experiments are going on in some 
vill~ges, and all we want Is. to ascertam the results which have been achieved. 
Wlien thea~ results are available, perhaps, some more definite action can be 
taken. W1th these words, I beg to move that this resolution be accepted. 

Mr. W. W. Smart, I.O.S., sa.id:-I beg to second Mr. Bell's resolution. 

. The Oltairmar: said :-Gentlmen, the proposition is that the recommenda
tiOns of the Committee be accepted by the Conference. 

Resolved unamimously that the report of the Select Committee should be 
accepted. · · 

VIII. Co-operative Cattle Insurance. 

(Appendix VII.) 

Major G. K. Walker presented to the Conference the report of the 
Select Committee which was as follows:-

Present: 

Major Walker, C.I.E., Chairman. 
Mr. A. Master, I.C.S., Surat. 
, V. S. Jog, Pandharpur. 
, B. B. V aidya, Barsi. 

Rao Saheb J. K. Bhatt, Inspector, C.V .D. 
Mr. Y. N. Marathe, Inspector, C.V.D. 
, A; R. Jagadale, Secunderabad. 
, Y. N. Palshikar, Malegaon. 
, Raja Ratansinh, Nira. Cana.l. 
, R. K. Ina.ma.ti, Annigeri. 

Sa.rdar Rao Ba.ha.dur Motila.I 
Chunila~ Broa.ch. 

Mr. M. N. Dhapre, Maroli. 
Hon'ble Mr. B.S. Kamat, Poona.. · 
Rao Saheb Malhar Kulkarni, 

Divisiona.l Inspeetor of Agri
·culture, S.D. 

Mr. Laxmiram Malbipatram. 
, K. S. Gore, Auditor, Co

operative Societies, N.C.D. 

1. The Committee conside.r's that the time has arrived for the adoption of 
some form of Cattle Insurance. It approves the general scheme described in 
Major Walker's paper, except certain modifications which might be introduced 
to make it more attractive. 

2. The Committee is of opinion that as an alternative proposition a. 
Prudential form· of Insurance might be considered, 

3: A majority of the Committee were in ~favour of a. fixed instead of an 
annual valuation of insured cattle •. 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, 
· · I will deal in the first place with the modifications which were suggested 

to make the r,cheme more attractive. The :first modification proposed was the 
reduction of the Tariff which was considered high; but in the end the Com· 

, mittee agreed unanimously that the rate should not be reduced in view of the
difficulty of •ascertaining at present the necessary statistics regarding the 
mortality of animals which were expected' to be covered byissurance. It seems 
necessary to point out that a Co-operative Cattle Insurance Society is a. mutual 
~ociety and partakes of a mutual cha~acter. The interests. of a Svciety and 
Its members are identical. If the tariff of an Insurance Somety can be red.uced, 
by all means let it be done but in starting caution must be exercised. There 
are considerable risks to be undertaken as I have pointed out in my paper, but 
I consider that the end justifies the means. The risks ~ust _be taken if a 
scheme of this sort is to be started. Most of the modificatiOns suggested 
amount to concessiOtJ.B. It was suggested that cows should be included in the 
provisions of by-law 2. It is not always e~sy ~o ascertain .the value of cows 
and it is not ttdvisable to include them ord!Darily. Regard!Dg by-law 5 there 
was a suggestion that the maximum valuation should amount toRs. 200 and not 

B2110-f 
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Rs. 100. That I believe is a oery desira?Ie thing if a Society ~as attai.ned a 
a good financial pos.ition but ont otherwise .. We should.start .'Vlth a mx1mum 
value of Rs. 100. There were one or two mmor suggestwns m some of .the 
other by-laws whichcan easily be adopted. I will now read the modification 
specified in No. a of the Committee:s recomm~ndations as it is a ~ost import
ant one, " A majority of the Com~I}~ttee wer~ m favo~r o~ a fixed mst~ad of an 
annual valuation of insured Cattle. I was m the mmor1ty as I consider that 
there are serious objections to the suggestion. The main one is that an animal 
depreciates and appreciates in value from year to year. If it was worth Rs. 80 
at four years old and this fixed valuation were accepted it might be worth 
Rs. 100 in a year's time and later only Rs. 60. In such a case the owner would 
have no incentive to take care of his animal as he would stand to gain by 
allowinO' it to die. If a fixed valuation were adopted it would be a serious tempt
ation t; allow insured cattle to die before they attained the age of 12 years 
when they had depreciated in value and could no longer be insured. The 
Hon'ble Mr. Kamat will no doubt give his arguments in favour of a fixed valu
ation. The proposal that a Prudential form of Cattle Insurance would be more 
attractive is Mr. Master's, and he. will doubtless explain it as he had studied the 
question. It is stated in the second recommendation of the Committee as 
follows :-" The Committee is of opinion that as an alternative proposition a 
Prudential form of Insurance might be considered. " I must confess that I 
have not considered it myself. It is D.o doubt true that during the time an . 
animal may be insured, i.e., between 4 and 12 years old a considerable sum is 
paid, but there is the advantage of knowing that if it should die in that time 
-i of the valuation would be received and the peace of mind. that results is 
worth a good deal. ' A Cattle Insurance Society is not meant to enable an 
owner to save money to buy animals to replace worn out ones. It is meant to 
cover risks from calamities and not from natural causes • 

. I 

Mr. A. Master, I.O.S. ,(Surat) said :-Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, 
Major Walker has referred to the recommendation made by the Committee for a 
Prudential of Insurance for cattle. I will give the reasons for this propor;ition. 
In the first place, Major Walker has acknowledged that the present scheme of 
Cattle Insurance is not very attractive. The system of annual valuation for 
insurance as provided for by; by-law 15 was considered by the Committee to 
be troublesome and discouraging to the· would-be insurer. The next point 
()Oncerns the gradual decrease in the valuation ~hich will operate to . the 
disadvantage of the regular insurer. The disadvantage is this. If a man 
insures a bullock every year from the age of four to twelve, he may, if the 
value of the bullock remains steady for the whole period, have paid 40 per cent. 
of the value by the twelfth year. If the bullock dies that year, he will get 
66-i per cent. o~ its value. If it does not die before then, he loses the 40 per 
cent. he has patd. · · 

On the other hand, if the value of the bflllock decreases, as it is bound to do, 
he may pay the whole insured value, and lose it all, if his bullock survives 
beyond the twelfth year. It is true that the early death of u. bullock will be 
insur.ed against, but is the protection worth the money paid for it ? The man 
who 1s C!J-reless, though not to the point of discernible negligence, will score over 
the more careful man and be compensated from his contributions. 

There is another point. Only the death of a bullock entitles an ower to 
the be~efit •. But accident or disease may render a bullock unfit for work. As 
a rule m th1s. c~untry, animals are not killed and a man would thus get no 
be~efit from h1s msurance and would have to maintain or abandon his useless 
an1ma.l. 

In par~. 15 of Maj~r yY alker's paper it is said that if liquidaticn resulted 
fr?m exceptiOnal mortality m the early days of a Society, the funds could be dis- · 
tnbuted pr? mta. But such a liquidation will work very unevenly. Those who 
h~':e the 1~1sfort~ne t? lose cattle in an epidemic may get, say 1~ of their value, 
\\~tie the1r lu~luer fnends have obtained .the. full quota in the previous year or 
qbuf,trler .. He-msura.nce would remove th1s difficulty, but it will be a Ion" time 

e ore thts can be arranged. 0 
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. In view of the~e dilliculties a sim~le form of Prudential Insurance is sug
ges.te~, so th~t the msurer can get the msured value of his animal, when it die11 
or 1s mcapac.1tated fo~ work. Premia can be raised up to 10 per cent. or more 
because the msurer w1ll eventually recover all the money paid in premia.. . 

I now proceed to give a rough outline of the scheme:
(1) Insurance to be of draught cattle. 
(2) Insurance to be for a period of 10-12 years. 
(3) Insured value to. be l ?f actual value and payable not only. in 

case of death, but also of mcapa01ty to work proved to the satisfaction of 
the Society. · 

The argument that it is inadvisable to allow insurance of the full value of 
.im animal holds good for this scheme, as well as for that of Major Walker. 

(4) Ann~al premia to be paid and to be from 10 per cent. to 81 per 
cen.~. of t~e msured value. The:y will be payable throughout the whole 
per1od of msurance, whether an mdemnity has beeq claimed or not. The 
p~yment of :permia ":ill c~ase at the end of the period, but no indflmnity 
will be due till the an1mal msured is adjudged useless by the Society. 

~5) Cattle only to be insured between the ages of 4 and 6 as a. rule, 
but 1f ·an owner wishes to insure an animal after that age he may be 
allowed to do so on the payment of a. proportionately higher premium. 
The working life of an animal will be assumed to be 16 years. 

(6) An entrance fee ·of one per cent. of the insured value of each head 
of cattle to be charged. The expenses of management will be paid from 
the accumulated entrance fees and the interest of premia. · · 

(7) The balance to form the reserve. 
(8) In case of liquidation those who have received indemnities to 

continue to pay their premia to the liquidator. 
(9) The model by:laws of the paper before the Conference to apply 

in respect to the constitution of the Society and the measures to prevent 
fraud and carelessness of owners. 

·A difficulty that may be raised is whether the receiver of an indemnity will 
not become slack in the payment of his remaining premia. There is no .reason, 
why he should. A villacre sowca:r is always able to get instalments on h1s debts 
. and it will be to the inte~est of the Society as a whole to see that payment is 
·duly made of debts to itself. · 

Mr. G. F. Keatinqe, Director of Agriculture (Poona), said :-Mr. Presi-. 
dent and gentlemen, i venture to think that in considering Mr. Master's 
Prudential Scheme of Cattle Insurance, we were rather going beyond the 
original paper. submitted by Major Walker. The Sub-Committee that was 
appointed to cionsider the desirability of Major Walker's scheme, has put for
ward another scheme. That is a scheme which we have not previously s~enin 
writing and the merits of which the Conference has had no opportumty of 
judging. It is very difficult to follow a detailed argument supported byfigures, 
which is now brought before us for the first time. I, therefore, venture to sug
gest that Mr. Master will put the scheme before the next ~onference a.nd it 
can then be conveniently considered in detail by a. Sub-Commtttee (Applause) • 

The Hon;ble Mr. B. S.'Kamat said:-Mr.Presiden~ and gentlemen, Major 
Walker has referred to the difference of opinion that existed in the Sub
C.ommittee yesterday. I shall try briefi)' to explain on what points the 
differenc~ of opinion lay. 

It was considered by a majority of the Sub-Committee th:at cows should 
be admitted to insurance. Cows are much valued by thell o~ners and 
many persons would prefer to insure their cows rather than then draught 
·cattle. • 

It will be just as easy to value a. cow as a bullock or a buffa.lo. It 
is for these reasons that the Sub-Committee passed a. resolution to include 
cows. 
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Some of us also thought that model by-law 4 (d) should be removed. 
Jt would be hard on a man, whose bullock has been killed by a third party, 
to forecro his right of insurance and to be compelled to resort to expensive 
litigati~n in order to recover th_e value of the bullock. In my opinion, 
it should be the duty of the Soc1ety to take the necessary steps. It may 
also be very difficult to find out who is legally liable to pay compensation 
and a Society ~ght dispute every doubtful case. 

. . I also think that annual valuation will not be acceptable to the cultivator. 
It will cause much trouble and annoyance. The simplest and best method 
would be to have a valuation once for all, when the animal is first insured. 
This fixed valuation would be more widely appreciated. 

Major Wall,;er in reply said :-With regard to Mr. Kamat's suggestion tha• 
a scale might be prescribed for the valuation of cattle. I think that it would be a 
difficult. matter. A scheme of this kind might look well on paper but I doubt if 
His practicable. Animals depreciate and appreciate in value in such a way that 
it. would be almost impossible to fix a scale. In human insurance it is possible, 
a.s men do not depreciate in value at least in so far as their insurance value is 
concerned. A man pays his premium and usually tries to live as long as possible. 
I· do not agree with the Hon'ble Mr. Kamat that it is as easy to value a cow as 
a. "draught animal. The value of a cow depends upon her milking capacity and 
it is not certain that she will give a. calf regularly. :Buffalo cows are included 
because they are ~;ometimes used for draught. purposes. - . 

'· The Chairman said :-Gentlemen, the paper read by Major Walker has given 
lis veiy useful information. He has not been carried away by enthusiasm to 
submit a new scheme; he has taken great care to write his paper. The 
Committee has not made any definite recommendations but those which are 
qn the lines that Major Walker has proposed. Therefore, if any Co-operative 
Society is started for cattle-insurance, it would have to think out on what 
conditiQns it would be ready to take up the work. The proposal to-day is for 
the general acceptance of the principles set· forth by Major Walker. With 
regard to Mr. Master's scheme, a suggestion is made by Mr. Keatinge that the 
best time to consider it would be when Mr. Master is good enough to lay it 
before the Conference next year in writing. · · 

·. ·: Rao Balteb Naik said :-With regard to Major Walker's scheme, I think, no 
recommendation is necessary on paragraph 3. The matter should be left fu the· 
option of individual Societies. · 

. . . J!he. Chairman said :-Paragraph 3 refers merely to a question of details. I 
think it would be advisable to omit paragraph 3. Now, is it the opinion of the 
Conference that paragraph 1 only should be taken as passed? I declare 
it carried. 

IX. Yarn Supply and Warping Improvement. 

(Appendix VIII.) 

. Sir Vithaldas D. Thackersey presented the report of the Select Committee 
which ran a.s follows:- · · · . · 

Present: 

Sir Vithaldas Thackersey, Kt., 
Chairman. 

Rao Saheb Ambasbankar U. Malji, 
Millowner, Broach. 

Mr. W. T. Pomfret. 

, D. C. Churchill, Ahmed.nagar. 

Rao Saheb R. G. Naik, Belgaum. 

Mr. G. N. Desai, Dhulia. 

, S. V. W agh, Shola.pur. 

Rao Saheb Pitre, Sholapur. 

Mr. L. V. Tikekar, Sholapur. 

, D. N. Deshamukh, Pathardi. 

, S. V. Hatvalne, Mahalkari, .. 
Patharcli. 
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Mr. Mahipatrao Adhikari, Baroda. 

·v. M. Herlekar, Dharwar. 
" -
, Baswanappa1 Dharwar. 

, S. V. Telang, Poona. 

Mr. Manvantrai Desai, Panch 
Mabals, 

, R. M. Sane, Barsi. 
, R. L. Udyavar, Auditor, Co

operative Societies, S.C.D. 

We, the members of the above Committee, beg to report that we have 
carefully gone through Mr. Pomfret's paper, and. make the following 
recommendations :-

1. That .m~chines ~or im~r~ved method of warping be introduced in 
some of the ex1st1ng weav1ng,som~t1~s. In order to faciHtate this Government 
should undertake to teach at the1r schools the workmen sent from such 
Socie~ies on the improve~ warping machine~, and. to employ efficient teachers 
for ~h1s purpose. The sa1d teac~er~ s~ould m the1r spare. time go round and 
see lf the work ~o~e at the Somet1es centres by the tramed meu is efficiently 
done. The Soc1et1es be requested to report the result of this experiment 
after six months' working. . 

. 
. 2. That weavers in all Districts shoUld be ·encouraged to form Co- . 

operative Societies in their respective Districts, in order to get full advantaue 
of economically purchasing their yam ~nd selling their production mo~t 
profitably. If a la~ge nu~ber of such societies are formed, it may then be 
possible to buy t,hell requuements wholesale from central marke.ts at lowest 
possible rates. 

Gentlemen, Mr. Pomfret bas been good enough to give us a great 
many details in this paper, and it is not necessary for me to go into them 
on this occasion. Suffice it to say, that as much support .is given in the 
paper as it is possible to gi-ve to economical production and to hand-weaving 
industry. ·Mr. Pomfret refers to the introduction of the fly-shuttle, for which 
Government has been doing so milch. ·He has pointed out that warping 
machines of. the latest type have been introduced in Madras with great 
success. I understand that such a machine is also in one of the Government 
Weaving Schools at Hubli. 

Mr. Pomfret points out that in order to get the machine to work success
fully, you must have trained men; that is his opinion as an expert. We 
must send our workmen to Government schools to be trained as experts. 
After 6 months' trial if we get a favQurable report of the machine in one 
Society, then the other Weaving Societies should introduce the same machines. 
It is impossible for individuals to buy the machines; they must be bought 
by the general funds of Co-operative Societies. SoQieties dealing in yarn 
should also get such machines profitably employed. We must try to encourag:e 
as many warping societies as possible;. I~ would be very !Jodvantageou~ lf 
these Societies combined to open agenmes m Bombay to buy raw matenal; 
that would be a great saving to the hand-weavers. I do not think ~ need 
detain you long. I shall formally propo~e that the recommendatiOns of 
the Committee be adopted. · 

Rao Saheb Malji said that the great difficulty was to get trained men. 
There was no doubt about the advanta"es of the new motions recommended, but 
until they were competently demonstr~ted and popularised in Weaving Schools, 
and. else\Vhere, progress would not be expected. 

- The Registrar enquired whether .warping machines suitable for country 
yarn as well· as English yarn were obtamable. 

Sir V. Thackersey replied that Mr. Pomfret informed. him that there 
were su cb machines. 

The Report of the Select Committee was unanimously adopted. 
D 2561>-B 
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X. Co-operative Dairy .farming. 

(Appendiz IX.) 

Mr. lV. lV. Smart presented the report of the Select Committee which 
ran as follows :-

Present: 

Mr. w; w. Smart, I.C.s., Chairman. 
Dr. 'Harold H. Mann, Agricultural 

College. . 
Mr. ·v. H. Gonehalli, Asst. Regr., 

Co-operative Societies. 
Ra.o Sa.heb G. K. Kelkar, Dy. Dir. 

of Agriculture. 
Mr. B. K. Kurtkoti, Mamlatdar, 

Gokak. • 
Mr. K. R. Valvekar, Hubli. 
Rao Saheb Shivmurti Swami, 

Gokak. 
Mr. M. R. Upalekar, Baramati. 
Baba Sah~b Patwardhan of Tasgaon. 
Raje Shambhusing of Malegaon. 

Mr. Bhimbhai Morarji, Divl. Insptr. 
of Agriculture, N.D. 

Mr. Sane, Inspector, C.V.D., Poena .. 
Mr. Gordhandas Keshavl11J, Hono

rary Organiser, Anand. 
Mr. G.K. Chitale, Honorary Orga

niser, Ahmednagar; 
Rae Saheb S. J. Deshmukh, Almel. 
Hon'ble Rae Bahadlir S. K. Rodda, 

H.O., Dharwar. 
Mr. K. B. Bhadra.pur, Auditor, Co

operative Societies, S.D. 
Professor 0. V. Muller, M.A., 

Bombay. 

1. The Committee considers that suitable localities for sta.rtiftg 
Co-operative Dairy Societies should be found out by the Agricultural 
Department, and the suitability of each locality for production of milk and 
marketing of milk and milk products should be reported on separately. 

2. The Committee recommends that in order to encourage Co-operative 
Dairy Societies, Government be moved to extend the existing system of 
loans to Weayers and Seed Societies to Dairy Societies. · 

The Committee is of opinion that the aid given by Municipalities should 
take the form of the provision of sanitary accommodatiop. and supervision. 

3. The Committe6 is of opinion that where whole milk is to be sold, 
it is necessary that milking should be conducted under the supervision of 
the Society, but where the milk is to be used for the manufacture of butter, 
such a. provision is not necessary. · 

4. The Committee considers that the joint purchase of food-stuffs would 
be most valuable in the case of Societies of gowlis. 

5. Local Boards should be asked to purchase and hand over specially 
selected bulls to societies, which should contribute part of the purchase-
price and be responsible for their maintenance. · 

6. The by-laws attached to Mr. Gonehalli's paper must be c11nsidered 
merely as a model and must be adapted to local conditions. 

Sir, in their recommendation, the committee have recorded the opinion of 
Mr. Gonehalli with certain modifications, which ~hey thought necessary. ·The 
Committee recommend that distinct types should be recognised-one for the 
production of milk and the other for the marketing of milk and milk products. 
It was pointed out by some members of the Committee that the Deccan 
conditions do not apply to the Gujarat. The Committee, therefore, framed that 
first recommendation as follows:-" The Committee considers that suitable 
loca~ities for starting Co-operative Dairy Societies should be found by the 
A~ncultural Depa~ment, a~d the suita):>ility of each locality for production of 
m1lk and marketmg of m1lk and mllk products should be reported on 
sei?ara~ely." -~he Committee's second recommendation is that Municipalities, 
bemg m a. pos1t10n, under the Land Acquisition Act to acquire la.nd should . , ' 
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thetefore give to t~e Dair~ ~ocieties suitable lands on nominal rents. 'With 
regard to the Dairy SoCI~ti.es, the ~unicipalities ~:~hould also impose on 
themselve_s .the. ~uty of prov1dmg for samtary accommodation and supervision. 
The ~1um01pah.t1~s shoul~ ensure prope~ and sa?itary measures in the handling 
of milk before 1t IS supplied to the public. This recommendation is the second 
part of the ~esolution. T~~ third recommendation is as follows:-" That where 
whole milk .I~ to be sold, 1t 1s .necessary that milking should be conducted under 
the superv1s10n of the So01ety, but where the milk is to be used for the 
manufacture of butter, such a provision is not necessary." I understand that 
in Guja.rat peo~le. would have in~u~erable objections to bringing their cattle to 
any central milking depot for mllkmg. In the case of butter there is not the 
same objection, because it is extrem~ly difficult, if not impossible, to adulterate 
cream. If you adulterate cream, m any way, it can be discovered in the 
manufacture of butter. The Committee, therefore, have framed this resolution 
with the third recommendation which I have just mentioned. As to the fourth 
recommendation, it was considered that .one of the greatest obstacles to the 
economical productio~ of milk is the small quantity of bulls now produced in this 
country. It was considered that the use of good milking bulls would increase, in 
a short time, the average production of animals. Good milking bulls are not 
cheap to buy and would be beyond the resources of individual gowlis, and of 
Societies. Therefore, the Committee, in their 5th recommendation, say that 
"the Local Boards should be asked to purchase and hand over specially-selected 
bulls to Societies, which would contribute part of the purchase-price and be 
responsible for their maintenance." If the Local Boards find that the Societies 
neglect the maintenance of the bulls, they have the power to take the" bulls 
back. The sixth recommendation of the Committee is as follows:-" The by
laws attached to Mr. Gonehalli's paper must be considered merely as a model, 
and must be adopted to local conditions." We came to the conclusion that 
many of the provisions of the by-laws would be applicable to certain Societies, 
say, in the Konkan, but would be inapplicable to Societies in Gujarat. We, 
therefore, merely record our opinion that these by-laws can be regarded only 
as a model, and require considerable adaptation to different local circumstances. 

Rao Saheb P. N. Pandit said:-I beg to support the recommendations 
made by the Committee and Mr. Smart, our former Director of Agriculture. 
The production of milk, and especially of good milk, is a. thing, which, I 
submit, is very important. I know many cultivators, in my native District of 
Kanara, whose economic condition and agricultural industry will be immensely 
benefited if Mr. Gonehalli's scheme of keeping 3 buffa.l'oes by ea.ch rayat is 

· taken up by the people of my District. I am glad to announce that 
'the people of Karwar, in my District, have already pr.oposed. to start. a 
Co-operative Dairy for themselves. I see no other way of Improvmg the milk 
supply of Karwar or any other town, except by organi~ing C~-operat~ve Dai~ 
Societies. The rayats, who will join a. Co-operative Dau;y So01ety, ~'Ill 
require more money for purchasing ammals. ~ .the by-laws for Dauy 
Societies which Mr. Gonehalli has drafted, a prOVISIOn has been made for 
enablin"'' rich non-cultivators also to purchase shares in the Societies. What 

·rich pe~ple, like the gentlemen assembled here, have to do, i~ to buy a large 
nuinber of shares of those Societies and thus help them financially. It seems 
to me that the main issue in connection with the development of the Dairy 
Industry is a financial issue. We should collect more and more ca:pita.l ; we 
should advance loans to cultivators and help them to purchase am,mals; we 
should help them also to produce unconta.~inated ~ilk. Moreover, we should 
also organize the sale of milk on· business hnes. With these words, g~ntlemen, 
I ve~ture to support the . re~ommell:dations made on the most Im.portant 
quest10n of co-operative da1rymg, whiCh has been brought before this Con-
ference. · 

Major Walker said:_:Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I should li~e to say a. 
few words about the last sentence in paragraph 3 of th~ recomll!-endatiOns of the 
Sub-Committee and to enter my protest against what IS stated m that sentence. 
The sentence runs thus:-' Where the milk is to be used for the manuf~cture ~f 
butter, such a provision is not necessary.'. ~ am not ~repared to admit that ~t 
would not be necessary to supervise the milkmg of ammals where the cream ~~ 
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to be se.pa.rated. I think th~t that is a mistaken policy_ an~ m~ght lead ~me to 
suppose that that is not desirable. We ~II know _tha~ ~ilk 18 ~uscept1ble. to 
adulteration not only with water but \Vlth other Impurities, whwh are qmte 
abominable. I have seen cream being carried to Ahmedabad from Districts, 
and I do not think that the carrying is done in the most desirable way. That 
is the reason why I think that this last sentence would be better taken out 
altogether. 

Mr. Tl'. TV. Smart said :-As far as I am aware the milk sent to separators 
is not adulterated. It is true that the rooms in which the separation of the 
cream is carried on are insanitary and the condition of cans, in which cream 
is kept, should be looked to. 

Major TValker said:-The impurities will continue in milk from the udder 
of the cow. By competent supervision the udder can be washed; that is what I 
aim a.t. I should like to say that milking should be conducted under competent 
supervision. That is the principle . 

.lJir. Smart said :-I would rather proposQ that the word 'essential' should 
be sub8tituted for the word 'necessary.' If supervision of milking, which is 
performed by women in Gujara.t, is insisted on, no Societies could be formed 
there. The principle which Major Walker refers to is desirable but cannot 
be followed in practice in Gujarat. Proper supervision of separating and 
transporting cream is better than nothing. · 

. The Ohair,man said :-The Committee's recommendations, gentlemen, are 
described in six short paragraphs. I will refer to them one by one. Paragraph 1 
deals with the duty of the Agricultural Department to give the necessary help 
by selecting places where such Societies should be started. I understand that 
Mr. Keatinge would be only too glad to give as much help· as is possible to give. 
Paragraph 2 deals with the usual request that Government should finance the 
Societies. I do not know what is the nature of the assistance to be given to such 
Societies. Some assistance is really given to the weavers. I am not quite sure 
of the conditions on which it is given. Nothing can be promised ·at present on 

. this head until Societies are formed and a request is formUlated. Though much 
can be expected from Government, it is not possible, at present, to give out 
any general promise. As. usual, if a case is made out, I am quite sure that the 
Financial Department will give their very best consideration. The 2nd part 
of para. 2 ~eals with the help which is expected from Municipalities. We have 
no statutory power to impose that duty upon the Municipalitiee. But the 
Municipalities that have employed Health Officers; are doing their best with 
regard to sanitary measures in their Districts. Such Municipalities will be only 
too glad to render the Societies such help as may be invited. With regard to 
paragraph ~· ther~ ~as been some difference of opinion. As Mr. Smart said, 
the word essential · may take the place of the word 'necessary.' Then, 
para_graph 4 only· expresses the pious opinion as to what Gove:rnnle.o.t should d<1. 
I think we should leave it to the societies themselves to do the needfUl. Para
graph 5 again recommends monetary help from Local Boards. Here, again, 
we can only. e~press the hope -that Local Boards will be only too glad to 
help the So~1etles. Paragraph 6 refers to Mr. Gonehalli's scheme as a model 
scheme. ~1th these observations, gentlemen, I put the recommendations of 
the Committee before you for your acceptance, and I hope you will pass them 
(Cheers). · 

I declare the resolutions carried. 
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XI. Co-operative Fodder Storage. 

(Appendix X. ) 

Mr. G. F. Keatinge presented the report of his Select Committee which 
was as follows :-

Present: 

Mr. G. F. Keatinge, o.I.E., x.c.s., 
Chairman. 

The Chief of Ichalkaranji. 
The Hon'ble Rao Sa.heb V. 8. Naik. 
Rao Bahadur Bhangaokar. 
Rao Bahadur Ichharam .Bhagvan

das. 
Mr.-R. P. Bengiri. 
, R. V. Padbidri. 
,, V. G. Chirmule, H. 0., Satara. 
, P. :0. Maniar. 
, Chimanlal Harderam • 

• 

Mr. V. K. Kogekar. 

, G. A. Hiramath. 

, P. C. Patil. 

Khan Bahadur Bahmanji Edalji 
Modi. · 

Mr. G. G. Padhye. 

, Gopalrao L. Mirikar. 

Rao Saheb S. S. Talmaki. 

Mr. Mahadev Shivaji Kulkarni. 

Mahabhagavat of ~urtkoti. 

· W ~ ?~ve considered the papers submitted by Mr. S. M. Bharucha, and 
are of opm1on that we cannot put forward detailed rules for the conduct of a · 
Society for the Co-operative Storage of Fodder, but we approve of the following 
gen.eral principles :- . . 

(1) that it is desirable to encourage the storage of fodder against a year · 
of scarcity in tracts of precarious rainfall, which are from Forest Reserves, 
and where a surplus of fodder is available in good years; 

(2~ that the effort may be made in the direction of· enco~raging tha 
fo~a~on of communal stacks or .by forming a Fodder Society on co-oper
ative lines ; 

(3) that in forming a Fodder Society the primary object should be to 
store fodder over!!> complete rainy season, so as to provide against a failure 
of rain during that season; , 

(4) that the Society should aim at creating and maintaining storage of 
fodder up to a. definite quantity, and that no fodder should be issued in 
or~ary years till that quantity of fodder is in hand; 

(5) that whenever a year of famine or partial famine occurs, the whole 
or part of the fodder in store may be issued to members, according to the 
decision of the Committee ; 

(6) that at such times no man can claim to receive more fodder than 
he has deposited, less wastage ; 

(7) that the Committee determine the maximum deposit of fodder 
that one man may make . 

• 
(8) .that when the quantity of fodder aimed at is in store the Com-

mittee should have authority to deal with any surplus fodder that may be 
deposited either by selling it when rates are high or by advancing it on 
profitable' terms, always giving preference to .members; . 

{9) that capital and cunent charges may be incurred in the erection 
of sheds, in the handling, stacking, thatching, fencing and guarding of the 
fodder. These charges, except in so far as they can be provided for by 
the means suggested in .the last paragraph, must be met by entrance fees 
paid in cash, or by annual pro rata levies .in the form of ca.sh, labour 

, or fodder ; · . 
BIHO-t 
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(10) that Co-operative Fodder Storage is a suitabl~ effort for a Credit 
Society to take up as an .additional work, or for a spemq.l Fodder Storage 
Society to take up as a smgle work. 
Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, in presenting to you the report of the Sub

Committee on "Co-operative Fodder Storage;" I may mention that we went 
through the pape~ of Mr.ll~~rucha at som~ length •. The first t~ee pag~s of 
his note consists m emphastsmg the necess1ty of stormg fodder agamst fammes. 
In Committee we discussed the questions connected with the formation of 
Co-operative Fodder Societies. In this connection Mr. Bharucha has not told 
us what general principles should govern the formation and conduct of the 
business of Fodder Sbcieties. We have, therefore, put forward a few genera.! 
principles. We consider that the primary objed of a Fodder Society should 
be to store aO'ainst a famine, and we consider it necessary that Fodder Storage 
should be un°dertaken only in cases where famine or scarcity usually happens. 
Otherwise you may have good years and while waiting for famine, the Society 
would be ruined; it would be ruined by a long s~cession of good years, especi
ally when prices are very low. According to the rules drafted by Mr. Bharucha, 
he expects that prices would rise in hot weather and that Societies will be able 
to sell a lot of fodder. This should be the secondary business of the Societies. 
To store in'good years for the use of the members in the years of famine should 
be the main object of the. Societies. With regard to the deposit of fodder, you 
cannot expect to receive more fodder than you deposit. If you deposit fodder 
when it is cheap, you will receive it back in the year of famine, when it is' short 
and scarce. That is all that you can expect to get. The case. of the ·deposit 
of money is different. There you get interest, because the money is lent out. 
In the case of fodder you have fodder stacks in \vhich the fodder does not 
increase.. Instead of receiving any additional amount, you must, in fact, be 
prepared to receive less. You will receive your deposit less wastage, which may 
be considerable. It would depend on the amount of care and skill which are 
employed in the storage of fodder. Some wastage must be expected. There 
is another point. If you look at the general principle No.8, it says this:-" To 
appoint a Secretary and also Rakhavaldars to watch the kadbi stored at night, 
if necessary, and to fix their pay, and to meet the expenditure incidental to 
storage." We do not expect that the Committee will require a very large sum for 
this work. It is quite possible that it will be necessary to get rid of certain stock. 
It seems desirable that each Society should put 11'p sheds of galvanised iron, 
for which money will have to be raised somehow ; in any case, for current 
expenditure, money will have to be raised every•year for stacking and thatching 
and guarding the stacks. We have recommended that this money must be 
rais_ed by the pro rata levy, in certain cases, of cash, and in others of fodder. 
We leave it as open as possible for every Society to consider how it can best 
raise its money.. In some cases it would be necessary to levy it every year,. so 
that _new thatching or new stacking may be put on or damaged ._thatchmg 
repaired. · · • 

•. 

Mr. Adhikari said :-Mr. President and gentlemen "so far as storaO'e goes, 
I think the proposals of the writer of the paper and the recommend~tlons of 
the S~b-Comm1ttee ~!ore all right. But, I think, the great and all important 
quesbon of fodder supply cannot be solved unless we go deep to the root of it. 
Storage comes after production. It is, I think, within everybody's knowledge · 
tha.t. yeM after year the are& under grass is re:lucing. In former times, every 
cult1 vator use.d 1<? reserv~ a. part of his holding as a. grazing land or for grass. 
That system 1s dtsappea.rmg. I shall not here try to trace causes which have 
led to such a change. But the fact is that if one travels throu"'h 'the cotton
producing tra.cts !n Guja.rat, one will scarcely see any cultivati~n except that 
o!. cotton: whtch ~s e~ported and brings in cash money to the farmers. One 
wtll not hnd cu~t1vat10n even for food stuffs. For their own use they have to 
bu~ thes~. It 1s no wonder then that cultivators have altoO'ether lost siO'ht of 
th:-Jr a~ncnlturn.l weal~h in their lust for cash money. In° years of pl~ntiful 
rmns, I have seen cultivators feeding their cattle on leo.ves of trees. 'rhere is 
1_1> large pcrce~tag,e of farmers, who are har<lly able to maintain a pair of bullocks 
~~ go~d y~ars. rhey generally keep one bullock. My humble suggestion, 

Jere ore, IS that )Ve should adopt such measures as will enable cultivators to 
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reserve a~eas for. fodder ~n t~eir villages and produce increased quantity of 
fod~er: ro achreve t~err O~Je?t, I think we should try to start Fodder Reserve 
Soe~ehes on co-operatrve prme1ples. 

!1!1-. Keating~ ~aid:-. As regards the increase of fodder, the Committee· 
recommend that rt rs desrrable. But there was no question of increasin,. the 
fodder in the paper before us ; we had to consider the question of the stor~O'e of 
fodder. We do suggest that !he Co-operative Storage Societies may be bene-
ficial, where there is a surplus in good years. • 

Mr. Adhikari said:-Where there is a. surplus of fodder, people always 
store it. 

Mr. Keatinge said:- In some cases they burn it. 

Mr. Adhil~ari said:-.They do not throw away surplus fodder. 

Mr Keatinge said·:-! think in some cases they do. I have seen fodder 
being burnt, because they wanted the ground to be used for sowing a new crop. 
A great d~al of t~e paper turns on incendiarism. In discussing the idea of a. 
·Co-operatrve SoCiety, we should try to avoid such matter. 

· The. Oha~rman _said ::-<J:entlemen, Mr. Bhar~cha's paper was referred to 
a Commrttee mcluding Drstnct Officers of consrderable experience and the 
Committee was presided over by the Director of Agriculture, whose htterest in 
agricufture is very well known. I will, therefore, put the whole recommenda
tion before you for your acceptance. 

I declare the recommendations of the Committee carried. 

The Conference adjourned at 1-45 p.m. 

XII. A flying Visit to a few Co-operative Societies in Ireland. 

(Appendix XI. ) 

The Conference re-assembled at 2-45 p. m., with the Hon. Sir Richard 
Lamb in the chair. 

Shrimant Baba Saheb Nar'ayanrao Glwrpade, Chief of Inchalka.ra.nji, said:-. 
Sir Richard Lamb and gentlemen, my intention in reading this paper was to 

. give you my experiences on a brief visit. I would like to say something of 
the interesting work I saw in Irelapd. In European countries the Co-opera
tive Societies.a.re started by the people themselves. At :first Government did 
not well receive the idea, but ultimately -they were forced to recognise and to 
foster it. 'L'here, it is the people who do everything; in India it is the Govern
ment that does everything. If there is no rain, you will look to Government for 
help. You will never combine yourselves to do things yourselves. There are so 
many things in which we are accustomed to look to Government for help, that 
it is very difficult for the co-operative movement to take root here. Although 
th<Qo-operative spirit has become popular, it. has :D?t yet .• , m.ade _any head
way. As a concrete instance of the co-operative spmt subsrstmg m Europe, 
I may just refer to the political enthusiasm shown by people in the north 
of England. In France·the complaint of the people is that Government help 
does not foster the co-operative spirit; that it comes in the. way of. people 
th_at f~ster that spirit among themselves. I_ ~a~. a talk wrth a frrend of 
mme m France in this matter and he sa1d mstead of our Govenment 

· en_c~mraging us, it _is always. a. ~t~mblin~. bl?ck in ~e dev~Jopment ~f t~e 
spurt of co-operation." Co-operatrve sprrrt IS seen m forergn countnes m 
the management of farms for rearing pigs and producings eggs. These are 
profitable investments. In foreign countries you can make advances to 
people for buying bullo::ks and improving farms. In some places advances 
are made for performing rnarriages. For that purpose people always take 
care to have some of their own funds. These funds are collected by means 
of planting trees, whose yield, after 10 or 20 years, would give them a hand
some return. In Ireland it is· the schoolmaster through whose agency the 
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system of ·co-operation is working satisfactorily. 'fhere is another advanta.ge 
in having schoolmasters as agents, because they can . create love for the 
movement in the villarre, The schoolmaster has great mfluence over boys, 
and it is the boys that are an important factor in th~. org:1nization of the 
co-operative system. I do not see why we should not utthze the same agency 
here. Before concluding my remarks, I hope you will allow me, Sir, to 
make a. few observations on the question to which you alluded in your opening 
speech. I am referring to the necessity which has prevented His Excellency 
the Governor from being present here. Although we are sorry to miss the 
address which we would have receind from his bands, that deficiency has. 
been made good by the remarks which we heard from the lips of . Sir Richard 
Lamb. ·We miss His Excellency's. words of advice, but, at the same time, 
we fully recognise the importance of the situation which must have kept His 
Excellency from coming here. I think I am bound to say that all of us are: proud 
that it has fallen to the lot of our Governlllt:lnt to assist in maintainirig the 
cause of justice, by sending Indian troops from these shores~-they will be going 
from this Presidency either from the port of Karachi or the port of Bam bay
it has fallen to the lot of all of us to give the Indian troops .a hearty send-off 
and to watch their career when they go to the seat of War. Sir, on 
behalf of myself and my brother co-operators, I assure you,· who are repre
senting Government here, that we shall try to allay. the panic, as far as it 
lies in our power. Of course, there are ups and downs in a. war, but I think 
the righteousness of our cause will produce great results. We hope that th~t · 
war would be soon terminated and that it will redound to the credit of the 
Indian Empire, which is interested in the tremendous fight that is now going 

·on. With these words, I beg to resume my seat (Cheers). 

Rao Saheb Naik sa.id':-Qn the long paper of Baba: Saheb Narayanrao, I 
think, no comments' are necessary. At the end of his speech to-day he ha:s · 
made reference to the shoolmasters in Ireland being able to put forward 
co-operative movements in that country. I wish, therefore, to say, before 
this Conference, what ·part our schoolmasters play in connection with the 
movement, especially in my District, Belgaum. There we have got a small 
Co-operative Society, conducted by a Brahmin Kulkarni, 'who is its Secretary. 
Last year when I visited the village, where the Society is situated, in my 
professiona,l capacity, ani~; held a. meeting for the purpose of teaching people 
the idea. of co-operation. I was told, to my surprise, that some schoolboys 
in the school there had already a. Society of their own for the purpose of 
purchasing pencils, slates and other things. A rupee was collected from each 
of the honorary members of the Society-who were all pupils in the school
and ~hey had thus gathered together Rs. 200, with which they purchased 
·pencils, slates, &c., from Belgaum and sold them in the village at a very 
cheap rate, and thus within 2 or 3 months made a. profit. I brought this 
fact to the knowledge of the llegistrar, Mr. Ewbank, who was pleased to hear 
it: ~ow altogether .70 tiny shops are managed by schoolboys and they are 
makwg profits. : Th1s shows what our schoolmasters can do, what· they are 
act_ua~ly doing, in putting forward the idea of co-operation in India (Cheers). 
Th1s 1dea h_a.s also been taken up by schoolma.sters throughout the Presidency-
at Bombay, Ahmedabad, Panch Mahala a.nd other places. I have arranged 
to ~end them copies of the by-laws of . the Belgaum School Co-operative 
SoCiety. Although these Societies cannot receive official reco!!D.i.tion, our 
worthy RegistJ:ar will, [ hope, encourage them, 'so that when they get some 
status, they will become a. living factor in the co-operative movement in the
Presidency. 

Prof. Muller said :-I am gl:J.dto propose that the Chief of Ichalkaranji's 
paper be recorda~ .. ~· P.'s often visit this country and write articles and 
notes of a. pess1m1st1o character about it. Here we have our local M.P. 
wh? has been r?und Irel~nd and has made much better use of his visit by 
seemg many thwgs-seemg what the people there are doinD' and learnincr what 
would be useful for him to carry home. His is Ill n;ble exa.mple,b which 
should be followed by some of the M. P.s who come here (Cheers). · 

Rao Sal~~b Panifit said :-Gentlemep., Shrimant Naraya.nrao, the Chief 
of IchalkaranJI, has g1ven us his experiences. He visited some Societies in 
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Ireland in or~er to !ender a service to this part of the country. He has 
elaborately wntten hts paper and, therefore,. I beg to heartily second the 
pro~o.sal of Prof. Muller to record his paper with thanks. Gentlemen, in 
addttwn to the remarks made by Rao Saheb Naik about schoolmasters I have 
also to say th~t eve?- priest~ of ~is country, and especially, the Mis~ionaries · 
are co-operatmg wtth us m this matter. The Rev. Canon Rivington is a 
noteworthy example of this . 

. 
. Shr~manf, Nar,_aY.anr~o said :-I have referred to priests in my paper. 

I sa1d this:-. Thus 1t Wlll.be seen that the schoolmaster a.nd the priest are 
great factors m tJ:te promotwn of co-operation." · 

;;J}q.o Saheb Pandit said :-Ou~ priests are doing, in their own unselfish 
way~.)V:hat they can to render servwe to others who do not belonrr .to their 
faith~:_/'·There is _a:q Indi~n gentleman of the priestly class, Shri :M:ahabhagvat 
who wns here this mormng, who bas also been doing his best to infuse the 
idea of co-operation among the people. 

Mr. Ewba~lc said :-Sir, in his interesting paper the Chief of Ichalkaranji 
has touched one important point on page 2, to which I would like to call your 

·attention. He says: -"In fact it is the usual practice in Ireland that the tran
sactions between the Society and the members are treated as confidential and 
are not known to anybody except the borrower, his sureties, and the members 
of the committee that advanced him the money, and wish that it were the 
same in India. We on the other hand l5elieve in publicity." I should like to 

. know whether any one thinks that full publicity in all transactions is a 
disadvantage? • 

The Chairman said :-Is publicity a disadvantageous characteristic of the 
co-operative credit movement? I should be glad to hear gentlemen's opinions 
on this point. · 

Rao Saheb Naik said :-I have not found that people ever .grudge to give 
publicity to their taking loans from Sc,>cieties. I have found people making ·ap
plications to Societies and taking loans in public in Committee meetings. As a. 
rule, I find the members of the Co-operative Societies do not wish that their 
accounts with the Societies should be kept secret. I think~in the interest of 
Societies it is better that as much publicity as possible should be given to the 
account which each member has with the Society, so that the members 
will keep an eye on the man who has borrowed money to see whether he 
utilizes that JJlOney for the purpose for which it is ~orrowed. . I think it is 
fair that as much publicity should be given as poss1ble to the accounts of 
members with Societies. · 

• 
Rev. Canon Rivington said :-I think in . these Co-operative Societies, 

we should not make public the amount of. mopey entrust~d to us on b~half of 
the depositors. Any member of the Soc1ety has th~ nght, at a~y t1me, to 
attend at the meeting and see the .books of the Soc1ety. Beyona that, I do 
not think it is advisable to give pub~icity to the accounts. 

Mr. Ewbank said:-May the member see the depositor's register? 

Rev. Canon Rivington said :-He can see any book he likes. 

Mr. Bhadrapur oppose_d keeping any account book confidential and 
. str~ngly advocated complete publicity. 

. Rao Bahadur Khandubhai Desai said:-Our experience is that in the matter 
·:of the balance of deposits and so on, few people care whether it _is l~nown to 
· 'other people or not. Of course, there are some people who do not bke 1t to be 

known but there are others who do not mind it. Uembers must know what 
amoun't is borrowed from the Societies. We do not publish the accounts to the 
public, but, at the same time, our books are open to anybody, and any of our 

Dtioo-to 
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mE'mbers can choose to lool> mto them and 1:ead them .. • The object o£, this ,is, 
first of all, to inspire confidence. ' I think th~ man who fe.els sh~m~ tO' be 
known as having borrowed money from the Society ought not to iricur that 
debt. Mostly the people who incur debts want to pass as big swells; we do not 
want to encourage such people at all. Men who have to borrow money under 
pressure of circumstances, over which they have no control, are really. not 

:at all un"illing that their transactions with us should be known. There were, 
at the beginning, many persons who did not like that they should be made to 
mortgage and register property before we gave them money ; we had to ask 
them to do that, because, as there was no proper security, we· had no alter
native. In the case of persons, who did not like to comply, we asked them 
to bring to us two men possessing property and willing tO stand as personal 
security. In fact personal security is much better than the security of 
mortgage. In the case of a mortgage, nice points arise and a number of 
difficulties also arise in realising the money. Our committee makes advances 
on personal security rather than on mortgage. In certai;J. cases we are willing 
to give money if there is sufficient property as security, provided we have got 
money to give. Although our books are open, hardly 5 people have taken. the 

. trouble to come to our office and make inspection. Our complaint is th~t 
people do not take interest and do not like to know what we are doing. I thil}k 
the present practice of keeping the books open to the members should b.e 
allowed to remain (cheers). ',• 

The Chief of Ichalkat·a~ji said :-ID. Ireland people do not take advantage 
of the Co-operative Societies, because they do not like their transactions to be 
known. In Indian villages there is no secrecy; in the Indian village if anything 
is said in one house it is known to all. It is my experience that if I ask any
body's opinion candidly I get it when it is asked in private, but I do not get it, 
when it has to be given in public . 

. The Chairman said :-Gentlemen, the proposition is tliat this paper by the 
Chief of Ichalkaranji should be recorded with thanks to the writer. That 
gentlelll:an seems to have been· tzavelling in Ireland and taking personal interest 
and seemg for himself bow things are working. His observations have been 
useful and to the point and, whether we agree with them or not deserve our 
attention. · · ' 

XIII. Personal Credit. 

(Appendix XII.) 

-!lao J?aheb S. B_. Talmaki, Chairman, Sbamrao Vithal Co-operative 
Credit Somety, read his paper on " Personal Credit " which was recorded with 
thanks to the writer, as no gentleman bad any ren{arks to' offer on the subject. 

XIV. The Relations of Affiliated Societies to Unions and District Banks . 
• 

(Appendix XIII.) 

Mr. Herlekar introduced his ·paper with a brief summary of its contents •• 
He_ga.v~ an account of t?e progress of the Dha.rwa.r Union and the difficulties 
':h10h It had. to overco~e. He hoped tha.t the new rules a.bout arbitration 
'vould be soon mtroduced 1n order to prevent difficulties in r!'JCOVery. 

t thMr. Ewblnk explained that no considerable objections had been received 
. 

0 e new rues and trusted that Government would issue them shortly. 

as h T~e ~hai?aai su~gested that as this paper covered much the. same ground 
it sh~ulu ben ead t d Wl~h on the previous day by Sir Vithaldas Thackersey, 

.· e recor e w1th thanks. This propos~l ~as adopted . 
• ' ' I 
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XV.:' T~e Need of a Co·operative Society for A~r!c~ltural Live-stock . . ~ . 

w (Appendix XIV.) 

. Rat> 'sah~b }.[alji SILid :-After the monsoon 'working is over, po~r agrjcui-. 
turisl sell their bullocks _for rea.dy cash and they cannot purchase them easily 

. whensthe next season a_mves, for th~y h~ve to p~y a higher price; hence, the 
necess ~.Y of s~ch a SoCiet~. I submit th1s paper m the hope that we may have 
some diiscussion on the pomtsi have raised and that we may be enabled to come 
·to soiii:e r~su~t. ·· The fig~nes possibly need revision, but I hold that the scheme 
is feasible m Itself and Will be useful both to the members and to the public who 
want to hire carts cheaply. . . 

Mr. G. F. ~eatinge s~id :- Si_r, I have no doubt that the proposals made by 
,.·Rao Saheb MalJI are very mterestmg ones, but they involve matters which it 
)s very di~cult t6 carry ~ut successfully .. ·If a Society is to take' charge of 

·bullocks, It would requue a good deal of skill, technical skill. Otherwise if 
the Society employs ·anybody without experience, then there will be !1. financial 
loss. ~o·doubt the idea is very laudable, but personally I doubt' if it could be 
carried to success, because several items of expenditure are omitted in the 
estimate, and because the difficulties and risks of management are much greater 
. than has been represented. 

Khan Bah'atiur Modi,(Surat) .thought it was yery difficult for a Society 
to ca.rry on live-stock business; it was not very easy to manage that sort of 
thlllg. Possibly the Society might be ca.rried on but it would probably not work 
at a profit. 

Rao· Bahadur Khandubhai Desai said :-I believe co-operation has very 
• little to do with this subject. I do not think we ought to discuss it. The people,' ~· 

who ,1Lre keen about. it, may do' it among themselves. As the paper is brought 
·before the Conference, I would object to it. I regard it as unpracticable. 

~ . . 
Mr:K: R. Valvekar (Hubli) said :-I think the idea is, no doubt, an excel

lent one. ·. There are so many Societies interested in agriculture, such as that 
propos\)d for fodder, that it would not be proper to put off the excellent idea 
suggested about this particular S~ciety: It is a pity that it should be put off 
for consideration to some other time. . 

Rao Bahadur Rodda said :-Sir, the idea of a. Co-operative Society for live~ . 
stock is rather injurious to the agriculturists themselves. No agriculturist can· 
till his lancl·unless he has bullocks a.nd bullocks are required throughout the 
year; in SQJIIQ seasons they 'are not required actually in ~e fields, but still they 
are required ;by him, say, for carrying manure from the villa.ge to the fi:eld. ~he 
man who cannot keep a bullock will not be able to. work as ~n ag~cultunst. 
Suppose, he hires a bullock for two rupees a da~, and 1f he requ1res 1t for four 
months, then Rs. 240 will go in paying off tf!e hue only. .so, he cannot _affor.d 
to hire the bullock for a long time. Therefore, the v~ry 1dea of the Somety 1s 
not acceptable. I think there is no need of such (lo Society. 

' . . 
. Mt. V. H. Gonehalli said :-.Sir, it seems to me that the figure~ given by 

tha writer of the paper require some modification, bu~ at th~ sam~ ~1me, I . am . 
not prepared to agree with Rao Bahadur Khandubh~l Desa~. This IS cert:>It;IIY 
an industry which can be carried on on a. co-operative basis. In my . opm10n 
this is a fit and proper subject for 'co-operatio~, though the figures g1ven _by 
Rao Saheb Malji are not satisfactory. There IS no ~oubt that ~he purchasmg 
of cattle and rearing them by ryots with the abJect. of selling ~heJ?. at a 
profit later on, js a business quite suitable for co-operation. Some I~diy1~uals 
buy young stock, rear them, and sell them a:t a. pro~t. If soiD:e mdividual 
ryots do this sort of business they can certainly do 1t co-operatively. I am 

· not prepared to vouch for the acurracy of the figure~ given in his paper by. 
Rao ~aheb Malji, nor am I ready to state now what form a. <?a-operative ~attle 
R~armg Society should be recommended. But, a.t the same tll?e I cannot ~gree. 
With Rao Bahadur Desai of Surat, ~ho suggests t.hat the subJect of Ra~ ~aheb 
Malj.i's paper is not a subject amenable.~.o co-operative ~et~ods. T~ough1t1s n~t 
possible to approve of Rao ~a~?b MalJI s full scheme, 1t IS only nght ·that h1s 
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paper should b~recorded with thanks, and the subject brought under discus~ion 
by Rao Saheb Malji studied in the futur~ (Cheers). · 

Baa Saheb Malji said :-As pointed out bJ: Mr. Gonehalli, t~e subject, in 
, humble opinion has a bearing on. co-operat10n. It does not aim merely at 

:Joint stock busin~ss. I respectfully point _out that Rao. Bahadur Rodda was · 
inaccurate when he said that the agricultunsts have their o~vn bullocks aft~r 
the monsoon is over. In my District there are people, accordmg to my expen
ence, who do not own bullocks. There are people who purchase ~ullocks for 
Rs. 20 or Rs. 25 each. Now what can these bull?cks do? Y?u ~viii have to 
consider that point. Agriculturists own bullocks m partnershtp, M., one. J?:W 
has one bullock and another man has another bullock. _There ar~ these m~bal 
difficulties in the way of the agriculturists, and hence this suggest10n of a society 
(Cheers). · . 

The Chairman said:-Gentlemen, there is a difference of opinion. Rao · 
Bahadur Desai is not willing to allow the paper even to be recorded. Unles · 
the Confe}ence shows an express and decided opinion that .the proposal bs 
rejected, I do not know whether--

Baa Bahadur Desai said :-I withdraw my objection and agree that the 
paper may be recorded. 

The Chairman said :-Gentlemen, without expressing our approval or dis
approval, we may merely record the paper. Then t~e resolution would be that 
the paper will be recorded. . 

The resolution was carried accordingly. 

XVI. The Co-operative Supply of Agricultural Implements. 

( Appendix XV. ) 

Mr. K. B. Bhadrapur said :-Act II of 1912 allows· the recognition of 
societies for agricultural implements, and I. have, in this paper tried, in my 
humble way, to point out how a very humble beginning can be made in this 
direction. The agriculturists of this country stand in need of implements for 
land improvements. I sug~~~t that the societies should be allowed to utilize 
their reserve fund for provi · g improved implements for the use of cultivators. 
I may say that some of the very best managed societies can do something in this 
direction. I think the societies should be allowed to spend lth ·of the reserve 
fund for the provision of implements to their members. A · beginning should 
be made with certain societies and gradually the principle may be extended to 
other societies. With this end in view I have submitted my six propositions 
before the Conference for consideration. · 

1.!7·. Chimanlal Harderam said :-Mr. President and gentlemen, I will 
mention what the Broach Agricultural Association has done in this direction. 
My experience is that poverty and illiteracy come iii the way of agriculturists 
buying new agricultural. iJ?plements? and :wan~ of ~now ledge how ~o work. them. 
In 1913 we started glVlng· help m this duecbon to the cult1vators m the 
A~leshwar . taluka. There was one C 2 and one handhoe. plough. The . 

. cultivators d1d ~ot approve of the C 2. They liked the handhoe very much, 
and they came 1n to purchase about a ·dozen of them. People willingly come 
forward to buy implements when they know how to use them and after they 
are put into experience. Any method of popul~J.rising improved implements 
should be welcomed. · · • 

. R_ao Baha~l!·r Khandubhai Desai said :-I have great pleasure in support
mg this propositiOn of Mr. Bhadrapur. I do not think that there can be any 
objection to the use of a part of the reserve fund.. It would be a very good 
thing. ~efo~e starting separ~te societies for_ this purpose, let us . use those 
already m existenc~. Expe_nments mad_e in a few societies may be communi
cated to others for mformabon and actiOn to be taken on it. With · these 
remarks. I beg to support the propoeition . 

. Mr ~·Master. thought that the sixth proposal in the paper was one 
whiCh might occasiOn a good deal of debate, but that on the whole it . .might" be 

•· ~· 
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accepted. He supported Rao Bahadur Desai's proposal that the paper be 
recorded with thanks to the writer. 

, The Chief of Ichalkaranji said :-I want to bring to the notice of the 
Conference the way in which this paper is drawn up. It is clearly worded 
definite, and divided into heads and sub-heads. This shows the value of aJ 
official training. , 

Mr. Ewbank thought that there was no particular objection to allowin" 
reserve funds to be used for buying implements provided that they were lent 
out on hire and were therefore a profitable investment. He recommended that 
the resolution should be accepted as it stood and that his Department in con
junction with the Director of Agriculture should be asked to take what action 
seemed possible to give effect to it. 

' 

Rao Sal!eb Malhar Kulkarni, Divisional Inspector of Agriculture, S.D., 
said :-I propose that whenever a society has got funds to buy implements, its 
members must be sent to the Government Farms, so that they may see the 
different implements there. There are certain ploughs which. are entirely used 
for Hariali. . ·When the cultivators see the different ploughs at work in 
Government Farms, they will be able to manage those ploughs on their own 
lands. All important implements have been shown successfully by the 
Agricultural Association of Dharwar. Unless the members of societies attend 
the Government Farms, and live there for eome time, they will not be able to 
select right ploughs for right purposes. Societies, able to buy implements, 
must send their members to Government Farms to learn different ploughings 
at those Farms (Cheers). 

Mr. Bhadrapur (in reply) said :-For using these implements members must. 
go to the Government Farms for training •. Machinery work may be intricate 
and for that the 'ryots may require to be specially trained. Unless our 
societies work jointly with the Agricultural Department, the members would 
be working in the wrong way, i.e:, without proper knowledgE! either of imple
ments or of the soils. Therefore, Agricultural Overseers . should be placed in 
different taluka. towns, say in 3 or 4 places in a District, where it would be 
convenient for them to go round and see how the agriculturists are using their 
implements. I do not think the members of the Managing Committees of the 
Societies can go to the Farms to supervise the work of the a,ariculturists. 

The Chairman said :-Gentlemen, it seems that the Conference is of opinion 
that the principle of this proposal be accepted. I do not know whether all the 
members of the Conference are aware that Mr. Gonehalli, of the Agricultural 
Department has been appointed Assistant Registrar of the Co-operative Uredit 
S~cieties, f~r the express purpose of ~vestiga.t.ing a.nfi organizi?g soc.ieties for 
thts pa.rtioolar purpose (Cheers). It ~ill be his busmess to mvest1ga.te the 
question of the supply of agricultural implements, and he will advise, in a 
general way the Department whether to comply with the suggestions made in 
Mr. :Bhadrapur's proposals. I think we should simply say that we accept the 
general principle without moving any proposal. I had better take the sense 
of the Conferenc~. Those who are in favour of my suggestion will say "aye " 
(Cheers). I think the snggestion is carried. No~, the next paper is one ~n 
Co-operative Education Union by Mr. N. M. Josh1, of the Servants of India 
Society (Cheers). 

XVII. A Co-operative EduC'ation Union. 

(Appendix XVI.) 

Mr. N. M. Joshi said:-Mr. President and gentlemen! I crav~ _y~ur permis
sion to read a short paper expounding a scheme by which fa~il1~1es for the 
discussion of co-operative subjects and for the spread of co-operat1ve 1dea.s among 
the masses be afforded. He then read out the whole of his paper .printed as 
Appendix XVI. 

B26r.O-ll 
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The Hon' ble lb. Lallnbhai Samaldas said :-I suggest to the Conference 
that :Mr. Joshi should postpone the consideration .of his paper till ~ext year. I 
be()' to move that Mr. Joshi's paper be reeorded With thanks to him and that 
th~ consideration of the subject be postponed till next year. 

Rao Saheb Naik said:-! beg to support the Hon'ble Mr. Lallubhai's 
proposal. 

Khan Bahad1tr Modi said :-I beg to further support the proposal of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Lallribhai; I may mention that the subject brought forward by 
Mr. Joshi deserves rather a fuller consideration than we can now give. In Surat, 
there is a Gujarati periodical, published by the Agricultural Association in the 
Olpad taluka. It contains a series of articles dealing with. th.e principl.e of Co·oper~
tion and the protection and management of Rural So01ebes. I think that this 
lecture of Mr. Joshi ·ought to be circulated as much as possible. I may 
mention this to the Registrar and ask him to consider whether this paper 
ought not to be printed in a pamphlet form and circulated among different 
societies. With these few remarks, I again beg to further support the proposal 
of the Hon'ble Mr. Lallubhai. 

The Chief of Ickalkaranji said :-I am just now engaged in' preparing a 
small book in the vernacular on this subject. My object in mentioning this is 
that if the Co-operative Soqieties' Department would kindly assist me in super
vising the publication, I shall be prepared to publish this· paper of Mr. Jo~ 
in the book gratis (Hear, bear). The Department may also supply me w1th 
1mggestions. 

The Chairman said :-The Conference will be willing to accept the sugges
tion, made by the Hon. Mr. Lallubhai, which was seconded and supported by 
Rao Saheb Naik. and Khan Bahadur Modi respectively, that the consideration 
of the paper, which Mr. Joshi has now read before us; be postponed until the 
next Conference. We have not had the advantage of having the paper before 
us, nor can we say,. after merely hearing suggestions of that kind, how this 
scheme should be worked. Those who are in favour of Mr. Lallubhai's proposal 
should say "aye" (Cheers). The next item on the agenda. is miscellaneous 
questions. It is put down for the purpose of enabling members of the Confer
ence, who may wish, to ask the Registrar for any definite information regarding 
the work of his Department. It is not intended to give rise to a. general 
discussion. If any member wishes to ask such a question, he can do it 
(Cheers). -

No gentleman came forward to ask any question from the Registrar. 

XVIII. Closing Proceedings. 

The Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas D. Thackersey said :-Gentlemen, now that the 
business of this Conference is over, on your behalf I beg to propose a hearty vote 
of thanks to our President for his able conduct in the chair (Cheers.) We 
have to thank. him for presiding at this Conference, patiently hearing all the 
~peaches and discussions that took place here, and giving facilities to all the 
speakers to ask questions or to discuss the subjects. . I think it is a. great 
~atisfaction to us th~t the Senior Member of Government should preside here 
m the absence of His Excellency the Governor, who has been otherwise engag
ed in important business. I am quite sure you will carry this proposition with 
acclamation (Cheers). · · 

.The Chief of Ichalkaranji said:-! beg to second this vote of thanks tQ the 
Pres1dent. T~ose w~o .ha.ve experience of presiding at public meetings know 
~xa?tly ho:w difficult 1t iS to go to a. meeting and quietly get through the work 
m tlme w1th tact. and without wounding the feelings of the speakers. I believe 
th~ Confer~~ce Will allow me to make a suggestion that we should include in 
thts propos1t1o:n the ~ame of the Hon'ble Mr. Pattani, who presided at this 
CLonference th1s mornmg (Hear, hear.), in the absence of the Hon'ble Sir Richard 

amb(Cheers). 
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Khan Bahadur Modi said :;_I rise to support the motion of vote of thanks 
for our President. Our worthy President, Sir Richard Lamb has guided our 

. deliberations and greatly facilitated the business of the Confer~nce. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Pattani also has taken a great deal of trouble in presiding at this Conference. 
I would, gentlemen, ask you to include the name of Mr. Ewbank the Registrar 
in this proposition. · ' 

Sir Richard Lamb said :-(The Chairman's closing remarks)-

Sir Vithaldas and gentlemen, I wish to thank you very much indeed for 
the vote of thli.nks you have unanimously passed for me and for my Hon'ble 
.colleague, the Hon'ble Mr. Pa.ttani, who was good enough to preside here this 
morning, as I was unable to attend. I also· should lika to join you in your 
recognition of the work of Mr. Ewbank. It is so well known to you .all, that it is 
not necessary for me to dilate on it. I think that the thanks of the Conference 

,should be expressed to all Co-operators in this Presidency (Cheers). You have got 
through a long agenda in excellent time, and I hope you will carry out the sug

. gestions put before you at this Conference. The work of the Sub-Committees 
is lying before you. It consists of .a number of recommendations .for new 

.organizations. The Committee's suggestions have been most useful ones, 
. particularly with regard to cattle insurance and weavers' business. The Sub
· Committee told you tha.t the weavers in all Districts should be encouraged by 
·Co-operative Societies. It is for these organizations to undertake that work 
with the help of the Registrar. We have also resolved to undertake the work 

.of Co-operative Dairies. You have got splendid work to do in many directions. 
You are going to.take a.otion in the matter of fodder storage. The formation of 
Fodder Storage Societies is an excellent suggestion. There has also been an 
excellent suggestion about the formation of unions and so also about the 

·supply of agricultural implements, which was made by Mr. Bhadrapur. In all 
these branches there is a very great deal of work. I think I am right in saying 

. that ali those tha.t'have attended this Conference have been convinced that we 
have had most important discussion on various subjects. I thank all the 

.gentlemen ·who read their papers before this Conference. I also thank the 
Sub-Committees for their reports. I referred very briefly yesterday to the 

· present stat.e of War. I again say that it should be recognised throughout the 
Presidency tha.t it is very desirable that there should be no loss of confidence. 

·There is no doubt tha.t :we are engaged in a. very difficult affair, but there should 
be no hesitation in acknowledging our strength and ability to carry the War 

·through (Hear, hear). I shall now take my leave of you in this Conferende. 
· I do not think it likely that next year I shall be here. I shal~, therefore, not have 
.any further occasion to meet you here, though I hope tha.t m the few months 
·to come I shall have the plea.sure of meeting a good many of you individually ; 
but probably your next Conference will take place after I have left. Therefore, 
~s a Conference I should like to take leave of you all (loud applause). 

' 
·The Conference was then dissolved. 



APPENDIX I. 

The NeceBBity of an Industrial Survey of the Village Industries in India. 

As a result of the advancing civ~lisation of In.di_a_uuder the ~egis of the British Crown an,l of 
· Introduction. ~he mc.rea~ed activities of the educatetl Indians to revive old 

. . . mduatr1es, mtroduca new ones, and inci·easo the material prosperity 
of the country 10 general, It Ia no wonder th&t the problem of Indian industries •hould now become 
one of the burning_que~i~s of the ~Y· 'Y• &ll:know _how. Gov~rnments of all civilized countries 
fo~r a.nd encourage lUdigeno;ns ~ndustries With. all their might, and in the same s~-irit our 
Indian Governroenfhas been domg 1ts best by carrymg on surveys of Indian industries in the various 
l'r?vinces of th~ c~untry, ~y dr&w!-ng up s~hemes and giving effect to them a.a suggested by ex1erts 
to mcrease the mdigen~usl!'~uatriea _and mtJ.:oduce n""' ones to m~et the growing needs of the 
people. The frequent '!'quirtea held 1~~ the mdebte~ss of the Indmn ryots, the severa.llegislu.tive 
mea~ures ta:ken to a.mehomte ~e con~tion of the working classes a.nd promote Indian commerce 
and 1ndustries, such a.s the Agncultunsts' Loans Act, the Deccan Agricultnrists' Ilelief Act, the 
Indian Companies Act, the'lndian Factories Act, &c., all point to the same goal. The pnssin~ of 
the Co-operative Societies Act by Lord Curzou's Government in 1904, and the extension of all 
principles of C?·OIJeration to Co·oferative Societies by the 1-assing of Act II of 1912, mal'k a distinct 
move m the history of Government's efforts to give all possible assistance to Indian enterprise in 
indigenous and other industries. The establi•hment of Technical Schools and Science and A~ri· 
cultural Colleges in the diffet·erot. Provinces of the country and the opening of a Commercial Coll~~e 
recently in Bombay, a.nd the apfointrnent of a. Director of Industries in Madras indicate the a=iety 
of the lndian Government to J-romote and help Indian art and industries. But with all these efforts 
a great deal remains to be done. If we desire that India should be as advanced an in,dustrial nntion 
as any other on the face of the earth, we have to study the condition of Indian industries in the 

• past and present a.nd then .&nd out, if there is any necessity of making any persistent elforts to revive 
the dead industries and renovate the existing industries. The aim Of an Industrial Survey is to 
have a fairly a.oourate idea. of the condition of the various industries in the past and the p1-esent. 
to ascertain how far existing ones a.re capable of improvement a.nd expansion, to find out how far 
the deoa.dent ones can be revived, and further to ascertain what new ones can be established, and 
genera.lly to study the economic side of the industrial history of the country, the methods to be 
adopted, the loca.lities suitable, the. chances of success, the most efficient appliances within the 
ordinary reach of the people, the oa.pUal required, the sources and oosts of labour • 

. The a.im of this paper being confined to the neces•it.r of a.n Industrial Survey of the ¥illage 
indnstiies of India., I pt'OIJOSe to divide it into three parts. 

1. lndtistria.l India. of the past. 

2. Industrial India. of the present, particularly in relation to village indnsnies showing 
,. deterioration a.nd necessitating a survey. · 

3. How to improve the village industries and which of them require our fir~t consideration. 

In the field of industries, ~ur resources have been great and have been almost inexhaustible 

0 
a.nd incomparable to those of any other countries. Our resources 

nr reaour.:eo. are natural. The country, a continent in itself l:ounded on three 
sides by big oceans, replete with resources for sea-industries, with its land measuring 18,02,657 
square miles abounding in rich a.nd fertile soil, watered and iniga.ted by mighty rive1'8like the 
Ganges, the Bra.hma.putr&, the Indus, the Krishn&, and the Kaveri, with its forests containing a.n 
11bundant supply of wood materials a.nd forest produce that play a.n important part in the industrial 
life of the people of the world, with ita mines of gold, diamonds, rubies, iron, coal and what not, 
is a splendid sample of Nature's gift to the sons of the soil. It would therefoi-e naturally stiike au 
ordin&ry observer of the progress of the industrial activities in the wo•·ld th~t here in India the 
screw is somewhere loose in the industrial life of our people. That the countries of the West and 
the distant East, with their limited natural resources, should be the lea.dei'S in the )D'Ogress of the 
industria.! movement in the world and a country like India should lag behind in the industl'ial race 
shows that there is some diao1-der 'of a remedial nature in the industrial activities' of oui' people. 

Industrial Indi<£ of the Paat. 

We are noted a.a a l'&Ce of people gifted with •kill and intelligence equal to, if n?t higher ~han, 
any other human ra.ce. Our civilization began very long before the p;esent progressiVe count11es of 
the world saw the dawn of civilisation; mining. an~ metallurgy, Bilk, c~t~ and wt;>Oilen-ware, 
pottery &c. were known to us in our pre·Puramc times. Nature was CI~tically studied by our 
ancesto:'&, O.:,d the resourcss of the country were ~ fa.r as possible . ~nlly ntilis~ to promo!~ the 
comforts a.nd the conveniences of the people a.oco~g to the necessities .a.nd notions of the .t.mes. 
The mention of various jewP.Ilery of gold in the Rigveda shows that prec1oua metals a_nd their use 
'W:Jre.known to our people thousands of years a.go. In the 111a~bhara.t at the gambhng Il!a~h at 
Ba.stina.pur, Yudbisthil' is described as losing first a very beautiful pear~ next ~ ~g contammg & 
thousand pieces of gold, next a piece of gold &S soft as wax, next. a cbanot set ~1th J~wels and hung 
a.ll round with golden bells. Our ~ople knew of lo~s, bowls,. dishes, candlesticks, 1mages of gods, 
bells, spoons, &c., of bt'&BS, man., centurits ago. MaJOr Hay discovered a brass lo~a fif~ hu'!dred 
years old in 1857 in Kundalah 10 Kulu. Copper statue of Bn~ a.t . Sultang&nJ, ?'ow I~ pnvate 
banda in Birmingham, is said to be the largest m~tal wm:k of anc~tnt .tiines, extan~, m In_dia, a?tl a 
monument of the early proficiency of the Hindus m melting and casting metal. The Iron pillar 
at Del.hi about 1600 years old," observes Mr. Fe~guson, "ope!'s our eyes to the state of affairs of 
the Hindus a.t that age who were capable of forgmg a bar of ll'On larger than any that has been 
forged in Europe up f.d a late date. Attar an exposure for 1600 years it is still unrusted." Copper 
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· · " •ud b"ass makin" were umctised in many parts of India many centuries ago. There are 
mmm, ~ · · " ' 'h · I K 1 S'kk' d '·" · signs of copper mining in ll~Jput"':"• Kas ~ere, Pat1a a, ~ u, 1 · 1m an •.. ~"-U!llaun 1n t~e 
Himaln.yns. Old workings in 1ron mmes are sttll to be found lll almost every· d1stnct o~ Ind1o.. 
Steel of fine qu,.lity used to be forged at Deva.lgha.t, Na~ur, a.nd ma.ny. other plac~s. Indum steel 
fumished the materials out of which DalllAScus blades, With a wodd-Wlde reputatton~ were, ~a.de. 
Beautiful glass bangles used to be made at Hampur, Meerut, Multau, Lahore, P.atmla, I am pat, 
Danrla, Lnckno"', Kapadwanj and many other ph>ces. Glass beads, b~ttles and lookuig-glasses·were 
made in Khaudesh, llatuagiri, :!.Iysore, and other pla~s.. O~r Sh1lpa Shastra shows that our 
ancestors knew of at·chitecture, &J?-d the too .numero~s build':"gs m. alm~t every pa~t o_f the c?uutry 
are the monuments of the perlec~ton of lndJ.&n aroht~ecture m anment ttmes. India. 1~ the fint of 
all countries that pedected weavlllg, and the 3tt of 1ts gold brocades ~nd filmy mushn lS even older 
than the Code of Manu. We have amongst us for thousands of years ivory makers, perfumers, 
goldsmiths, bla.ck~miths, carpenters, painters, musical instrument makers, makers of figures, 
cutters of crystals 1n laye•·s, and others. 

Industrial India of the 'Present, parti.cula,rly in rela,tlon to · Village :{ndustries, 
. sh"!"ing Deterioration and Necessitating a SuTtJey. 

.. .. 

Up to the middle of the 18th century India was noted for all her various industries. She 
. enjoyed a pre-Eminent position as a manufacturing country and 

Fore•gn adventure. supplied her goods to many distant lauds. Through Indian goods 
flndin .. entry into Greece, Rome and Egypt, some centuries before the C~stian era, India's fame 
as a ~nnfactnring country and a country rich in gold, diamonds, iron and steel spread in distant 
lauds whose sons were always in search of an easy passa<"C to India in search of her goods. It was in 
1498 'A.D. that V asco-de-Gama Jirst landed in India an~ returned to Europe with the idea of the 
country's riches and manufactures. It was since then that the French, the' Dutch and the English . 
came to India to establish their trade. It was about this time that the idea of competing witli Indian 
industries gemrinated in the hearts of European manufactnrers who were enterprising bnt whose 
resources in their own country were very few.· 

The Indians on the other hand, divided as they were iu their own country by long distances, 
differences of language and even of religions, knew DOt of the enterprising spirit and ihe genius 
of the Western people, who by exploiting foreign industries were increasing their own and their 
country's material prosperity. • 

The Indians were a nation of spiritual people. Those engaged in industrial pJ1rsnits~:were 
Competition. 

people belonging to particular sects, and others were by custom 
or injunctions of religions and prejudices not to have any hand in 

arts and varied industries. Learning was the monopoly of the few. The supply was more than the 
demand; therefore, competition was unknown. Tools of artisans and implements necessary in 
industrial pnrsuits were those that were invented by the ancient people, though snpplemented 
by the improvements ga.ined by experience of long ages. Skill and intelligence though there was 
among the craftsman, no serious attempts were made to snbstitnte still more.· efficient and 
labour·saving appliances in the industrial work. On the contrary, the Euro.Peans by their genius 
and enterprising spirit, supported by persistent efforts, were making discoveries of improved 
machiner,r, and appliances, with a view to compete with other nations, especially at this period 
with India. 

The result was that the Indian industries began to decline. The articles the Indians were 
producing were imitated by enterprising European nations and began to be put on the Indian 
market, where they began to be sold at much· cheaper rates than the local rates. 

The industry primarily a.ffected by this competition was the textile industry, which next to 
E art. d I n. agricultul'e, was the national industry of the people. !lfillions of 
'•P an mpo • women were eking out their family income by their earnings from 

spinning. Dyeing, tanning, and working in metals was giving employment to millions. 
India was supplying as far as possible all her needs. She was exporting to foreign countries her 
finished articles, which were far in excess of the· imports. Manufacture of silk and cotton goods 
began to decline remarkably about the close of the 18th century. It was about this time that India, 
which was exp01ting her goods to the markets of Europe and Asia, began to import them in inm-easing 
quantities. The year 179-J. began with the import of cotton goods into India. only of the value of 
£156. Tho figure reached to :£19,576 in the year 1800, and within the next decade the figure rose 
ten times. It was about this time that the development of steam power anoi mechanical skill in the 
West, joined with the increased facilities of communication, helped the rapid decadance of native 
man nfactures and trade, and India in her position as a manufactuting country lost her ground. 
:Manufactnring by nl8.Chinery beca.me so perfect about this time in the West that it became 
impoRsible for our artisans and craftsmen to make even their livelihood, and to-day we see that 
many of ou1• industries are consequently dead or moii.bund. 

Thns India, losing her position as a manufacturing country remained a country of mere 
I I. 1 ad f t' . . producers of raw materials for th~ benefit of the m.annfactnrers 

n' 1a f'C( uc rom ''" ttoait.on of t'- t' At t h h of a rnannfacturing countr "' that O ,uer na tons. presen our exports s ow t at we expmt every 
of a producer of raw materlala. year more than 75 per ~ent. of agricultural produce, which gives no 

employment to local skill and capital while in the imports we do 
not kn?'v ho

0
w to supply our !ants in regard to 70 per cent. of the articles we import from foreign 

~ou~trtes: ur expo~1s mainly consist of cotton, jute-fibres, grain, seeds tobacco tea., coffee, 
!ndtgo, htdcs. a~d skins, horns, dye-stuffs, raw silk, manure, &0. The ra~ materi~s that we 
''k·\l't "ae pn~;;:yaltr metal~, among which are iron, steel and copper. The products of foreign 
• 

1d aud . cap• t at we 1m port are cotton goods, silk and woollen appa1·el su,....r dyes oil 
an sun nes. ' o- • • 
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[£we stud[ th~ figures.of our expotis du:ing the ~ast century they will show a stc~dy tlecrease 
in our exp~rt o fimshed art.wles !1nd 1\ steady mcre.tse tn the expoti of raw nt:ttcrials, whereas the 
imports w1ll sho\v .th:tt fore1gn ptecegoods and manufactures have been steadily puttinno out uf the 
mm·ket our own indig~nous ma~nfl\ctures. If we take the figures from 1853 to 1891, ;e find that 
cotton goods_ a.nd yarn Imported m 1853 were worth only sixty lakhs, whereas they rose to twenty
five crores In 1891 and are about 40 crores n'!w. ~ilk and cotton gootls imi?oried in 1853 were 
wmih only five hkhs and t.hey rose to 2l.crores m 40 years. Raw jute am\ gram expotietl in 18;)3 
were ab'!ut 4lakhs each and were resrectwely 5 cmres and 6 crores in 1892. 'Now the imrorts 
of yarn 1s about 3 crores a. year. 

From th~ Roman period up to the end o£ the. 17th century the whole of Eut·ope depended 
mostly on Indtl\ for the onpply of sugar, whereas we Import uow more than 7 lakhs of tons every 
year. The same may be said with x·egard to the other industries. 

All this was due to the fa.ct tha:t. wh~n civ!Jization, went on advancing in the West it went on 
Causes of decline of lndi&n dechn~n!f m India. I hav~ a.lready said that spiritua!ism in place of 

iriiinstriea. • · n;'&tet;tahsm h":" ,beeEndsway~ng tM hearts of the Indu~n pcorle from 
. ~1me 1mmemorut1. • ucation of the masses, irrespective of mste and 

creed as a mean~ of COID;mumcatto~ of knowledge ! literary, indnstri?-1. or scientific) was unknown to 
our people. If 1t was, It was parttl\lly confined among the few trad1ttonal and hereditary cmftsmcu. 
Facilities of comm!"nicatiou of .ind!"strlal knowledge and. methods were very fel" on account o. f 
reasons already g1ven. Orgamzat1on of labour and capttal as now known and practised iri nil 
~ivilized countries .was ~most u'!known. Shut out as the people were from any knowletlge of any 
xmproted methods lil their respective. trades, they made no advancement or progrese throughout 
their lives, a.nd are still content to continue working on lines that for generations have become 
obsolete. Univers!!.l illiteracy, as, opposed to rapid strides made by European countl'ies in 
universally educating their people, was another ca.use of our industrial degenoi·ation. Foi' want of 
adequate education, 011r people, even if they have the necessary capital, cannot appreciate the 
benefits of introducing modern methods to cheapen tlie cost of production and imp1·ove their quality 
and quantity. When 95 per cent. of the people of the civilized countries o£ the world can read and write, 
95 per cent. in India cannot do so. This IS also one of the secrets of the economic degeneration of 
the industrial classes of our Indian people. The decline of public taste for articles of art and a. 
neglect of a.rt oeduca.tion is another cause. The most beautiful articles in va.rious industties that 
used to be turned out in former times are no longer produced. The Indian handloom is only being 
beaten by the power loom, because principally the artistic understanding of the l'eople has 
degenerated. A national decline in the artistic taste means not onl;r intellectual im'J'Overishment, 
but commercial disaster. For the exploitation of :natural resources, smentifio and technical educ&tion 
has to be advanced. The facilities for these ·have to be created. 'rhe want of these was one of the 

; ,many causes of the decline of Indian industries. 

The remarks that I have made with regard to various indust1•ies mentioned above nnd many of 
Our ., __ • d t ·. the ptincipa.l causes of their decline will a.lso apply to village 

T......,;• m 08 r•eo. industries. We have in India. 2,153 towns and 7,20,lH2 villages, 
according to the latest census, and the rural population taken as a whole is about ten times the 
urban population. India is from olden times a country of villages. City India is new. All the 
indnstri~s . of the country were carried on formerly through these villages, and they are 
still so with regard t~ our main ilidastries. It was these villages that were the manufacturing 
centres only a few centuries ago; and it is these villages th&t now export India's raw 
products to foreign countries to an enormous extent to benefit foreign skill, labour and 
capital. Now, coming to our Indian village, it was once self·su~cing and it~elf an ~conomic unit. 
It w~ .a group of individuals, the majority of whom were and ~t11l are, agrtcu.ltnnsts, the. rest 
COns1stmg of artizans and craftsmen, useful to the whole vtllage commnmty. The V11lage 
a.gricnltnrist grew all the food necesse,ry for the inhabitants. The il."Onsmith. made the plough 
and the implements of husbandry for the cultivators. The carpenter made ~1s wood-work and 
the goldSmith his jewellery. The weaver supplied his clothes, the po~ter h1s pottery, the ~rasa 
and copper-smiths their utensils, a.nd the oilman his oil. In former t~mes the wages cons1sted 
in grain; now coins have supplied its place. The demand for the village. prodllc.ts wa.s . more 
than t~e supply, and hence the hereditary arlisa.nd and cr~ftsmen of these vil!ages 1n ~d,ht•on to 
supplymg the village wants, exported cotton, wools, and silken ~oods and arltcles ?f tron, steel, 
copper and brass and other sundries to foreign m~rkets. Machmery and power driven ?{ stea~ 
a.nd _electricity were unknown. The wages were low . a.nd the. people were content wtt. thetr . 
earnmgs. There was no migration to towns and mt1es, which w!re few. Enterpr1se and 
exploitation beyond the village limits were rarely known. The middle-men were few .. The 
resources at their doors were sufficient to feed them ancl comfort them. The tendency contmued 
from generation to generation and even to-day, in spite of the heavy decline in our village 
industries, we see the same 'tendency almost everywhere. In England :m?I"e than 75% . of 
the population live in cities and towns. This is due to tbe .commerc;al acttv1ty of .the Eng!Jsl:t 
people, who have gathered together in cities and .towns, whtch _cons••.t mostly of mill·li\lxmre~s 
and factory operatives,· owing to the numberless m1.lls an~ facto•~es tl.nvea by stett;m and el?ctr10 
power in the large cities of the country. Our mdustr1es ha¥6 be~n for ~enerat1ons all v1l~age 
and cottage industries, and I am tempted to believe that they will remll.ln so for genHat10n1 
to come. · 

Without seriously entering into the controversy as to whether industri~s ought to ~ co.rried on. 
· on the factory system with the help of motive powar as m the West, 

Facto"y ayatem diacuaood. or they should reriuti~ villag~ industries ":s in former times, I t~ink 
I shall not be wrong if I suggest that onr village indnst1~es should be Improved as fa.r as p~s>~ule, 
so as to compete with the foreign manufactures, with the help of modern methods a'!d appl1ances, 
and side by side with them we should adopt Western methods of !a~tory and mtll ~ystern to 
compete with the foreign industries, and rrevent·a.n ~nor'!"o~s extent ?f Imp~rts of fore•~n goods 
which have been ea.tin.,. into the vita.ls ol our nattve Indtgenons mdustrtes. No doubt we 
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h . of a loud cry raised in the count;·ies of the West against the evil results of the working 
£~~ factory system on the intellect and physical condition of the people working in them. 

It ·: often said that man should not be a slave of the machine, The machine ought to be 
his 

1 
slave. lllr. Allen Clar~e i~ his bO?k on th~ effects of the facto~·y system says : "It is 

marvellous that ~ny good IS st1ll l~ft II! the m1ll hands of .~a~,cashu·e. The,r :';"e the slaves 
of the machines ~nstee.d of the machine be~ng the slaves of men, The system 1s, he declmes, 
"unhealthy a,;ngerons bad for mind and body , injurious in its effects on familv lives, unfitting 
women for' motherhood, cursing their children a.nd causing the people to deteriorate." The 
over-crowded and air-polluted cities in the West a.re given as the instances of the results of 
the factory system. In spite of the, opinion thus ~xp';ssed by men of emine~t authority and 
expet·ience in this branch o~ the busmess, the q~est1on 1~ whether we can . avotd such a system. 
An amount of fot·eign c.ap1ta.l nnpt·ecedented m the histo']' of any ~atton has .bee~ already 
poured into India by foretgn m&nlllfactnrers, who have established :faCtones and mills m almost 
every trade centre in India. Through these they have been successfully competing with Indian 
indi!!'enons and other industries. Following in the wake of Europeans, our people also, out of 
nece~sity and as a lucrative business, have been adopting the factocy system on smaller and larger 
scales in every part of the country. This has certainly the effect of counteracting the influences 
of foreign enterprise in favour of native industries. The Government has been giving the fullest 
help to the people in favour of such enterprises. So long as we have· to compete with the foreign 
manufacturers who, by their improved methods of industries, have been driving our indigenous 
industries into tjle backgroun.I, we should not hesitate for a moment to adopt the factory system. 
In order to conteract the evil ellects of the factory system on the health of the people, Government 
ha\'e already passed the Indian Factories Act, regulating the hours of work, and safe-guarding 
the sanitary conveniences of the factory premises. Therefore it may safely be suggested that 
the improvement of our village industries by manual labour with modern a.nd up-to-date appliances, 
a.nd the introduction of the :factory system worked with steam and electric power, may both be 
advocated as a means to India's salvation in industrial life. With all the attendant dangers, 
no one in the world will agree to give up railway and steamshil' services a.s a means of 
passenger and goods traffic frcim one end of the world to the other. In these days when almost 
every part of the world is known to the other part, and witl1 the discovery of electric a.nd 
wireless telegraphy the interchange of goods and of thought between man and ma.n is every dsy 
on the increase. It is human to try for economy in everything. Econom:y inla.bour, economy 
in cost and economy in .tinte,-we want. If a man ca.n devise means to attain these results 
time will come when he can also devise means to minimise the dangers due to the new devices. 
This demonstrates the utUit:y of introducing in our country the latest mechanical devices 
to improve our industries; but here comes the question of capital, which is greatly in demand 
in India. Where capital is available or ca.n be organized industrial pursuits on a larger scale 
can safely be advocated, and in case of industries tha.t cannot be worked on the factory system, 
owing to the snpel'ior skill involved,' and in cases where industties can be carried on on sma.ll fa.ctory 
system or workshop, the same can be encouraged. 

How to Revive our Village Indust.·ies and the Methods to be Adopted. 

Admitting that we have lost ma.n:y of :our village industries owing to some cause or other, 
the qu~stion is, how to revive, renovate and reorganise our industrial system of the past on 
foundations strong! secure and solid enough to stand the brunt of the free competition of the modern 
world so as to adnut of normal and uecess~ development. · 

The king of ind118tties in India, as already pointed out, is agriculture. When we consider 
Ind' • Itarist.o d the cultivation of the soil, we find that the area of arable land 

with '":e::U:.rioto ofm~• available for cultivation in India ( excluding Burma ) is some 
countriea. 4,89,600 'square miles, of which about 3,58,400 square miles have 

already been brought under cultivation. Of recent years, 
th~ . tendency ?f the agl'iculturists has been to sow a much larger proportion of the la.ud for 
~IS!Dg non-edible prod.ucts l~ke cotton, jute, &c. The method of cultivation, the growing 
~debtedness .of the agncultunsts, want of elementary elncation, faulty husbandry, want of care 
m the selection of seed, have all tended to improverish .the Indian cultivator and as a result 
we see many o~ the hereditar~ cultivators giving up their professions and gath~ring in hundreds 
l!'nd thousands 1nto C?lossa.l mills of Bombay, Ahmedabad, Calcutta, and other places to ·drudge 
m gang~ for tempting wages at manufacturing piecegoods, in the production of which they 
are not ~ntell~ctn_ally and mot·ally concerned. Agriculture as a science is mostly unknown. 
Labour o;ga~tsatton and organisa.tion of capital as conducive to the improvement of agricultural 
products 18 still unknown to the majority of our agriculturists. 

Co-operative ma.rketing . as a. me.a.ns to _improv:e the ~nomic c~ndition of the people engaged 
Co-operative mBrketing. m the villa.ge mdustries, particula.rly 1n the matter of agricultural 
. . . . produc~ has ye_t to . be . taught. If we just compare the avera.ge 

J!eld P"'. acre 11! conntl'!es 'Yh~re .agnc~~ ts sCientdica.lly and er.onomically carried on, we find 
~at Indian a.grtcul~ 1s still m .t:S pt•umtive stage. The average[ield of wheat per acre in India 
18 700 1~. ":hereas 1t 11 11700 lbs. ';II England. The a.vera.ge yield o rice per acre in India.. is 800 lbs. 
whereas tt ts 2,500 lbs. m Havana. The average yield of cotton lint in India is 60 to 70 lbs. 
per acre, whereas it is 200 lbs. in America. . -

The remedies to be sngge~ted should _be ~mparting of real and practical edncation in 
Real and practical education agnculture, whiCh IS already being done by the Government's 

in agriculture. Departmen.t of Agriculture in every part of the country ; but the 
part! due to th results achieved so far do n?t appear to be quite satisfactory. · This is 
the 0

1 . It e w!'nt of even elementary educa.t10n among the agric.ulturists · secondly 

cf thf:~:d.~~ .. ~~~d:~nth~s:ecoi~e~~ ~~!1:f.:.~:l~~! ;~;~~~e~~~ ~::~tj.~ !}~:cf!~~rn~~'i. 



is &lso frustr&tecf by. many of thes~ students after lello'ring the Colleges seeking employment 
in Gove~nment serv1ce, w h~re the!f know ledge. could not be ultilized for the desired end. 
The a.gncultural. demonstratlC~n st&tto.ns and ex~;enmental farms have to be inc1·eased. Travelling. 
lecturers on agt~cultural subJects. Will be of unmense service to the reo1,le. Theh· functions 
should be to educate the farmers m the carefnl selection of seeds in the adoption of snJ>eiior 
varieties of them suitable !-'> the locality and climate, in the ru'n use of the manure of farm 
and home. cattle, the adoption of. more ~llici~nt and ~h~p appliances and due observance of 
the. rotati?n of crOfS: All th&~ IS t•eqnU'ed 18 the stUTing up of energy and m·eating a real 
desll'e .to ~mprove thell' occupatiOn. They must al•o be. taught the advisability of themselves 
engagmg m the manufacture of ~everal by·pt·oducts deFendmg on agriculture whet·ever fO&sible. 

The manufacture of sugar, which once l::elonged to Indian agricultulists, is now no rom·e their 
Sugar 1nduotry. own. ,If the c~ltiva~ion of sugarcane on modern methods on an 
. • . extenBI:ve scale ta enc~ur&j:ed, the sugar .indu&tt·y may bu t·evivcd. 

Th~ culttva.bo~ of beet rod where pos~1ble and ~e cultiv.ation of the date ralm where suitable can 
be mttoduced m our villages to est&bltsh sugar mdustry 1n the country. Factot·iea and refinet·iea for 
sugar industries may be established in many villages. 

Our agticulturiats exiot-t to foreiif countries oil seeds to the extent of roany croru every 
Oil Induotr;y. ~ear, . • we en.coumge our Je~ple to establish oil-pressit1g factories 
. . . tn 'l!rlilClp&l villages where oil-seeds are grown tn the interior of 

the country, our sg1~cultunsts will be greatly benefited. Wherever ca]Cital is wanting the 
agricnlturists may cat·ry on these indust1ies on co·oJerative linea. If the ·oil industry is established 
in the country, our.Jeople will be able to exfand its connected industries like raints,'soo.p, ,·o.misbes 
and candles. 

We export; evecy year coneiderable quantities of &lcins, hides, horns, bones, &o., which are all 
Ski and Bidet ga.thered from the villages. If we encourage industriea depending 

Dl ' On these in tbe Country, the p1'Dfita wiJl go intO the fOCkets of OUl' 
people. Bones of animals to the extent of roany lakhs are exFo1ted everz year to foretgn countries. 
The soil of In.dia is found to be deficient in phosphates. If thesetre utilised as manu1·e we will be 
supplying a. great deficiency. 

If efforts are made to increase iron industry in the villages by giving t·equisite and ~metical 
lru 1 d lt1' education to our black-smiths, we can J»:event many of· the imple-

.. " 
11 0 Y· . menta of husbandry and articles of domestic use from bein~r 

imported from foreign countries, and thus increase the earnings of our hereditary village et'ILftsmen. 
If we further encourage the manufacture of tools of husbandry of improved types b_y the establish
ment of small factories with oil-engines, &o., we will be able to supply the requiSite implements 
for the improvement of our agriculture at & cbeo,per cost. 

If we similarly give a.n impetus for the establishment of tile factol'ies and factories for 
T'l F to improved earthen pots in many of the villages where there is an 

1 0 ac ry · , abund&nce of suitable earth, we will be giving employment to Illnny 
of the potters nOW' working on old methods. 

I have already said that the hand-loom industry is next in importance to agiicultut·e in our 
Bond 1 1 d Itt country. Nearly two-thirds of the skilled artizan population of 

• - oom " u :Y· India are hand-loom weavers, and the value of the annual outturn 
of hand-loom fabrics is a matter of crores. In India we have many kinds of band-looms, n-om a. 
primitive arrangement of a few sticks to the elaborate and ingenious apparatus used for Deno.rea 
kincobs and textiles of a similar nature. But the ordinary loom is the same &s it was 200 years 
ago, when the Jndian hand-loom was a formidable competitor in the European market. The 
European we&ver has now impt·oved his band-loom 100 per cent. The secret of the aucecsa of the 
English textile industry is the improvement, fu·stly, of the band-loom and secondly of the Fower 
loom. But fortunately for us, our band-loom industry in India could not be crushed by foreign 
com~tion, chiefly because of the artis~o 11kill invoh~·ed and the CC?IDPlicated machinery that is 
reqntred to turn out many of ~ fabrics of the Indian taste. It 18 the fly-shuttle that has been. 
plapng an importa;nt part in the increase of the p~uction of ~xtile manufactures . in En_gland. 
ThlB machine was Invented by John Kay, an Enghsb weaver m the year 1733. Stnce th•a date 
many important improvements have been effected in this weavin~ apparatus,, and th~ latest English 
band-loom is 5 or 6 times as effective as the old. But this machtne, though tn use m England for 
nearly two cen,turies, has been almost unknown to the ":'ajority of our we.avers ~ the difi'erent. parts 
of our country •. Recently, Government has been Sfend•ng a good dea.ltn Ind1a to popularlbe the 
fly-shuttle, and the effect&· are being crowned with success. In many Pa:rts of Den gal, rart of the 
Punjab, and some parte ~f the Bombay Presidency, the fly-shuttle is being rapidly adopted by the 
weavers. In parts of Bengal where the fly-shuttle hae. been ~opte~ the .earnings of weavers have 

. more than doubled. There are no doubt 'valioua techntcal ddlicult•ea which preven~ the fl.y-&buttle 
~eing u&ed for all classes of weaving, but if experts ar!' engaged ~ intn1~uce ~he required mechanical 
unprovements to suit the several classes of weavrng, the difficulti_es m1ght be. rerooved. Mr. 
Havell, late Principa.l, Government School of .Attd, _Calcutta, has estimat.d .that.tf our wea~era 
a.do}t improved hand-looms, their earnings woul~ be m_cnased io a sum aJ'prox•ma.bng to two-thu;d• 
of the total value of the yearly imForts of fore1gn p;ece·goods. In England han~·l?om factor.ea 
are being esiablished in places where formel'!y eve•Jthmg was done by power. If stmilar methods 
are adopted by our weavers, man;r of the causes of their complai~ta will be removed. It is wrong 
to believe that the hand-loom industry in Europe has been ent~rely "'!'Pplanted by the rower loom. 
The demand for skilled weavers is greater than the snpJllY m India as elsewhere. In France, 
Switz~rland and Italy, a great ~eal of s~k-:weaving is done by band. We are told that in 
Scandinavi& we find the hand·loomtn every ,.;Ilage. 

In my remarks I have casually referred to the adoption of co-operative methods for the 
improvements of our village industries. The co-operative movement 

Co-operation. inaugurated in thi~ country by tbe Govenment b!'s already achie_vad 
real success in all parts of the count17. . We need not now teach the people the tdea of co·OJlCrattve 

B2ill0-13 
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-credit which is widely known. The object of the Government is to improve the credit of the 
villag~ aoriculturists and others whfre Co-operative Credit Societies .have been fot•mod, and thus 
enable th;m io improve their occupation and ~e themselves from !ndebtednes~ where it exists. 
H we ]OU&h fot·word ~e ot~er !orrl!s of co-operation, na.ll!ely, co-operat1ve {'roductton,. co-operative 
ma1·keting, co-opetati-:c dtsi~uho»;, &o., among the village people, I thmk we wtll be able to 
jmprove many of our Vtllage mdustncs. . 

1 have within there few pages given as far as possible a lrne picture of our Indian industries 
. in the past and the present. The industl'ies refel'l'ed to by me 

Conclullon. have been the back-bone of the daily life of our village people. 
The present condition of om• industries requires the carefnl consideration of the people as well as 
·the Government. Sntlice it for me to say tha.t our village agriculturists and other industrial people 
are not to-day what they were only a few centuries ago. For every necassary of life, excepting the 
food-stuffs, they have for the most part to depend upon foreign goods. We see now-a-days that 
the clothes that the villager wears are not woven by his village weaver. Tho iron tools that he uses 
·have not been ma.de by his black-smith, whose furna.nce has almost stopped work. The na.ila, tho 
nuts, the bolts, the padlocks, &c., that he uses in his honse, are not the· prodnctions of his village 
nor of his country people. The sugar he eats is not produced in his village. The oil with which 
he lights his lamp comes from Burma, Russia, or America, and thus practica.Uy all his wants are 

. supplied by his dtstant competitor, with whom he is unable to struggle. It is therefore urgently 
necessat·y that a careful survey of the village iudustries of India. should be 1·ecommended for the 

. consideration of the Government· of India. India is now a partner of the British Empire, a 
}'osition which secures for her internal peaca, justice and settled Government, which are the foundation 
stones. of all commercial prosperity. Let us therefore press on the attention of our benevolent 
Government, which is ever ready to help us if we mean to help ourselves, to undertake this survey 
as early as FOssible, and let us meanwhile earnestly and ardently request out> Government to make 
primary education, which is the fountain head of all progress, as free as possible, to establish 
technic:>! and industrial schools and colleges fitted with proper workshops and up·to·date laboratories, 

. as widely as ~os•ible throughout the country, and to impart to our people all that kind of industrial 
<>ducation as 19 given in Europe, America and Japan, and to lift ns up to the position of a great 
eommercial and industrial people under the Empire. Let us also request the. Government to appoint 
a Director of Industries in every Provinr.e in India, who should, after a stndy of all the available 
matm-ials, ~w up a plan of operations, and should serve as a gu.ide of reference to all who want 

_information. 

BEtG.JU.V: R. G. NAIK. 

Dated 2611. July 1914. 
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APPENDIX II. 

Relations of District Banks to the Bom.bay Oentral Oo-opO-tati~e Bank. 

T~e. objefctthof th•ki's. papfer is to place before this Conference a definite scheme for the propel' 
·supervwon 0 e wor ng 0 rural co-ope-•·, e soo'et' ' d f m··· . h . • ...... C t I :B k Th . t' • ·~• v 1 >es an ac .... ting t elr secnrtng loans from 
""" en ra • a.n • e e~18 mg system 18 well known to all the members here. The au rvision is 
confined mamly to the aud1t of the accounts of ruml societies under the Registrar Loa.nra1-e t
-ed to them by the Central Dank, ?n _the report of the special :Ma.mia.tda.rs, who aiso furnish a ~e
ment_ of the assets of the rural SOCieties. The I_tegistra.r's approval in each case is tAken before an 
!oa.D IS _granted. So fa.r a.s the Cen_tra.l :Ba.nlt 18 concerned its funds are quite safe, but we feel th.{ 
m the '!'terests of health;,: co-operat>on a.nd the future expa.usion of the co-operative movement on 
·sound lines, mnc~ rel_llams to he done. What is needed . is an agency situated in the districts to 
s~rve thas II connect1n~ lmk between. the societies and the Central B11.nk. It has been generally recog
DlSed • ~t the est&blisb':'e~t of nmons on sound principles can lead to a.n efficient and continuous 
anpervt

1
ston of rural socrettes and augment ,their credit by enabling them to gain easier access to the 

genera money market. 

After these few expl~natory ~"?arks on t~e need for district unions we shall state in detail how 
far the Central Bank OW:ill be willmg to a.ss1st the estAblishment of such unions. The following 
-acheme has been framed m coiiSlllto.tion with the Registrar:-

. 1. The union should have a paid-up capital of at least Rs. 5,000, · 

2. The bank will lend it in the first instance up to a limit of live times its paid-up capitlll, 
plas the reserve fu!'d, minta the amount of liabilities alrea.dy incurred by way of deposits, &e. 
When actna.l ezpenence of the working of this arrangement is gained, the question of increa.s-
ing the limits may be considered. · 

3. The Board of Directors may require the union to ~hange ite inspector if they consider 
his work unreliable. ' 

'- , The ftlilds thus Jllaced at the disposal of the union are to be used in lending only to 
co-operative societies classed as .A. and B by the Registrar. 

5. ~he simple loan bonds passed by ths local societies in favour of the union are to be 
placed mth the bank a.s colla.teral security in addition to ths promissory notes of the union. 

6. The loans to be cash credits in force for one year, after which period all the limits may 
be revised by the bank. 

'1. Amounts to be drawn onl;r. when loans a.re actually sanctioned by the union to rural 
sooieties, and the bank to be at hberty to stop payment on the cash eredi.t account till it has 
sa.tislied itself about the disposal of previous drawings. 

· 8. Interest is to be charged usually at 6l per cent payable on 80th Septemller and Slat 
March of ea.oh :yea.r. • ' 

9. Seven clear days' notice is to be given to the bank in case a. sum of more then Ra. 5,000 
·is to be drawn. 

· We hope thi~ Conference will consider the above terms fair. We may mention that the Central 
13!'-"k has no desire to compete with District Banks and th! I~ sowcars. On the con~ry, it 
'Wlllhes to encourage their usefulness so long '.as the rural somettes a.re able to proonre thea l011ns 
from local people a.t reasona.ble rates. 

It ha.s been brought to the notice of t!ie Directors that condition No. 2 under which a loan from 
the Central Bank to the unions is limited to live times tM paid-up .ca.pital may he relaxed in cases 
where the unions are sound and efficient, and that the maximum limit be increased to ten times the 
P":id-up cap~tal. We :may mention that the ~imit ~ed by .conditio~ ~o: 2 is only te:ata~ive,_and the 
Dtrectors Wlll favourably consider the quest10n of mcreasmg the hm1t if after spe01al1nqmry they 
are satisfied that the rural societies to whom the loans are given by the union and whose bonds are 
lodged with the 'Central :Ba.nJt, have good assets. The establishment of unions in each district 
where there a.re a. sufficient number of societies will be to the great advantage of a.ll concerned. 

(1) Thus the 'societies affiliated to the union will be properly supervised and the union will 
be in consta.nt touch with their working. 

(2) The rural societies will be able to secure loans without delay_ from t~e unions, ~_it will 
not be necessary as in the case of the Central Bank, to ma.ke a BpeCI.a.l enqntry on rece1vmg an 
applica.tion. ' 

(3) The Central :Ba.nk will grant cash credits to the unions, so. that. th~ unions may draw 
whenevor actna.lly required, as thus there will be no loss to the un1ona m mterest charges h7 
the locking up of capita.I. 

(4) If. the unions are a. success, ~s t~ey ?ught to be,, we will be a.d.v~ncing the ca!'se of the 
co-operative movement by settin .. up mst•t11t1ons for the proper supel'!lS"~n and workmg of the 
societies independent of Goverm;ent, which is the goa.l we must have 1D vtew. . 

There is only one difficulty which we a.ntioipate. 
According to the arrangement outrined above, the b>nk. will finance th~ ~nions to eMble t~em 

to adva.nce to .A. and B classes ·of societies only. Bat there 18. a class of sOC1et•!'s recently or~m~ed 
but working on right lines which have not ea.rned enough cred1t to be classed w1th I at cla.ss SOCleties. 
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The Jot of this class of societies is especia.Jiy hard. Once a society is started, local financi&Laid is 
usually withheld fro~ aJl its members. Government a.Iso tefuse the g:t·~nt of Tagavi to them. 
Unless, therefore, assistance. comes to them freely and opportunely the cond1hon of members of this 
class will be worse than it was before the formation of the society. We aJ'e awat·e the district banks 
have helped such societies by loo.ns, but the funds at their disposal are limited. The Central Bank 
therefore will, as it has done so far, t·eadily assist this class of societies. It will be agreed that it 
would be inadvisable to cut them o:ll' from the supply of capital, since the bank recognizes that such 
societies deserve special consideration, if we are to extend true co-operative principles. .A working 
arrangement can a.Jso be an-ived at under which the Central Bank may a.llow unions to give loans to 
such other societies as are not classed as !A and B, if such societies are pt·eviously approved by the 
Central Bank. 

In conclusion, we sincerely hope that unions will be fOJued in all districts wherever sufficient 
number of societies exist, and that ultimately it may be found practicable to Jmance rural societies 
through these unions. Such & consummation is -devoutly to be wished for, and the Central Bank 
will do all its power towards its attainment. · 

VITH.ALDAS D. THACKERSEY. 
LALLUBHAI S.A'M.AL.ADAS. 
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APPENDIX III • 

.A l'soros~D Co·o~EltATivE CRED!'l UNION ros Do>~nu. 

By I'•·ofessor 0. V. Muller, M.A., I.E.S . 

.AJJ p~mised at the Confere~ce of_1?12, when on furlough in l!Jl3, I visited Denmark to make· 
a~ exha'!-stive study of CO·OJ!eru.ttve dames. There ,my attention was drawn to a form of co-ol'era
~":. umversally adopted thtoug~out the country 0and known as a. Co·o1-erative Credit Union for 
ra.ISlllg loans on 111a.l estate on eq 111td.ble terms. 

•o• Thinking th!"t we m~ght ~mploy with a.dvantag~ a similar scheme in Bombay, I made a. careful 
study of_the le~g Cl'e~tt umon, that. for the Damsh Islands, which includes the house propetty 
o~ Cope~ogen, the ,~p1tal. 1 was _gtven every possible help by the management, and fnt-nished 
mth coptes of all thei.I' rules, regulattons and orders, confidential and otherwise. 

. On my t·etul'll_to Bo_mbay I took p:ut in forming the Bombay Co-operative llousiog Associa
tion, and ?-B a. Credit Unton seemed to_ offer the best means ior providiog us with the sinews of war 
cll~ap capltf>l, _1 gave a.l~c~ure on .Apt~ 7th last on Co-operative Credit Union, the Han. Mr. Chud~ 
Hill, l.C.S., kmdly prestdiog and adding valu,.ble remarks on the subject. 

Th~ substance of that leot'!-re is in~luded ,in ~h~ paper, :~edified by many later otiticisws and 
suggestions from the Co-operat1ve Housmg ,.AJJsocta.tion, who disonssed the proposal and also from 
leading citizens of Bombay. ' 

Co-operative Credit. Unions were originally sta.Ited by Fredel'ick II in ~ilesia ( 1769) after the 
nu.ioncal Surve,-. seven years' war, to mend the. ra.vages of that stt-nggle. They 

gradually spread through Prussta. to other countties. 'J'hese ea.rly 
schemes had several defects, notably that there was no sinkiog fund. In Silesin. 1he Debenture· 
paid 5 per cent, a.nd a.t first only the estates of the nobles were involved. The example was followed 
in Italy a.nd Norway, in Sweden a.nd finally in Denma.rk, In this latter country they ha.ve been 
gradually developed a.nd pel'fected since the middle of the 19ih century, a.nd have met with extt·ao•-cJi.. 
nary success. i'his result has, however, been arrived a.t after many years of expetience and 
experiments, crystallized a.nd enforced by legislation. 

Co-operative Credit Unions are associations of owners of lande.d li'ropet·ty or houses or both, who. 

'
~ t. c t' c dlt · unite to take up loans. The Union lasues to the bonowfl"S Deben-
., ua 11 a O·O,Pera tve re t 1 bl · h k t Th d b · Union 1 urea sa ea e m t e open mar e • e e entures are furmshed 

with coupons for half-yearly payments of interest, and as the siok
ing fund increases, the debentures are drawn for repayment. i'he members (only borrowers can be 
members) are not only 1·esponsible to the Union for their individual loans, but are joiotly t·esJ;onsible · 
with their whole prope•ty--with certain limitation,-for the credit of the Union. They pa:y 
interest, sinkiog fund and management charges-the two latter amountiog together to about at 
per cent.--;a.nd contribute, on receiviog their loans, once for all, to a resel'Ve fund. The Union 
pa.ys the debenture holders a.nd thus stands between the borrowers and the CRJ;italists. 

·The Danish C1·edit Unions are based on the law of 1850. The most important privileges-
. Th . il -•-·• b th conferred upon the Unions by this law are, first, that the Deben-

0 pnv egeo """""""" 1 8 tu · edb th U · fr f ... d t ' dt Dan' h Law of 1S50 res, lSSU 'Y e nron are ee o s ... mp u y, are lBSue o. 
10 

' "Bearer, " a.nd can also be tra.nsfer1-ed by name without sta.m~ 
while of com-se the borrower's mortgage-deed in favour of the Union caniea the usnalstamp; that 
the debtor's p•"Opetty can be dist11~ined upon without judgment or other legal process; and finally, 
that trustess may invest their funds in the Union's Debentures. Mot·eover, the main provisions of 
the law lay down that a. Union may advance loans on a property up to 60 y.er cent. of its value, and 
that all the members are jointly l'eSfOnsible for the Unions' debts to the Debenture-holders-to the · 
entire assessed value of a p1·operty, if the loan on it is up to the maximum of 60 per cent., and with 
proFottionately less if the loan is less. Fioally, the By-laws are~ provide that tlie members, besides
interest, pay a suitable annual sinking fund charge, leading to the ultimate e>:tinotion of the loan. 

In 1861 the formation of further Credit Unions under the law or 1850 was stopped. The 
. main cause was the demand for the iostitntion of" Series" in the 

"S ~· ,~aw of 1861 allow>ng Debentures, whereby the general liability of members should be 
er>ea. limited to their particular Series. This could :not be done under 

the law of 1850. . It pra.ctica.lly mea.nt a number of Credit U :nious under common lllanagement. 

The need for these Series"lwas obvious. Ea.ch new member (botTOwer) paid in 2 per cent. of· 
• hia loan to the Reserve Fund, but in time this fund, which was 

1:he need for Serleo. also the Ma.nagement Fund, ha.d accumulated so as to represent 3 or 
4. per cent. of the outata.nding loans, owing to the management n~ cos~ing the ~ull amou~t charE;"
ed for it. .A new member (borrower) a.t once became a sharer 1n thlS reserve m proporlton to hi& 
loan,_a.nd thus obta.ined a.n unfair advantage, w~l~ old !"e~bers, whose loans were well on the way 
to bemg paid off, were now saddled with the JOmt habihty for the new member. When a. new 
Series was started, till ita loans had reached a. cmta~ fi_~re (e~ua.l to a~t 30 laKhs o~ rupees),_ it 
was tacked on to the previous Se1ies for general lmbility, whtle the mmtmum at wh1ch a Senea 
could be closed was equal to about 100 lakhs of rupees. 

Under the new law no member could leave the Cr~dit Union bf paying b~k ~~sloa~-and 
obtain a. certificate of qmttance fot• hts genet'Rl babihty-ttll the 

r r~':bera cannot eocapo gencra.l accounts of the precediog year ha.d been passea by Government, or 
n~ ;h~~ ~ such even if thoy pay without giviog sureties to the a.mount demanded by Government. 

oan.. ' This had been necessitated owing to the bigger e.nd more solid own-
ers leaviog one of the Credit Unions, when difficulties supervened, frightened by the general liability. 

82650-tt 
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• 
Small losses and temporar,y difficulties are met out of the Reserve Fund. This general 

. hability of a member (borrower) is .not perso~al and is lim! ted to the 
The Reserve. Fund. ~ . ah•old property which he has mortgaged to the U n1on. That th1s general 

·against tho" Oencrol L•ab•l•ty." liability is' not a serious facto;, f1·om the members' p_oint of view, in 
a well-managed Credit Union, is sho\vn by the fact that dunng o':er 60 years of exiStence the le~
ing Credit Union in Denmark-with Debentures out aggrega.ting over 40 crores of rupees m 
value-- had never bad to dra.'lv on it. The Reserve Fund always being able to cov.er, till a. de· 
fa.ulter's p1-operty could be dealt with, a.nd to mo.ke up :any small losses due to excessive deprecia
tion. 

. After this a special law became necessary :Cor each new Credit 
A. opeeial Ia~ no~ neccsaary for n nion but owing to the institution of Se1ies the necessitv for new 

. .,ach new Crecht un.on. "' 'ld . . J . ones se om ariSes. 

The activities of a. credit Union &I'El, in Denmark, by law confined to a cerla.in circle or division. 

Procedure to obt.in a loon. The circle is divided into distdots a.nd in each district the members 
meet a.nd elect from their number a 1·epresenta.tive and also appoint 

a valuer, who must also be a member. When a would-be boiTower seeks a loan his property is 
valued by the local valuer, who is paid by the time the job ta.kes, the borrower bearing the cost. 
The latter then takes the valuation to the local representative, who reports on it confidentially to 
the cent-ral administration, who decide b,ow much they will lend. Thus tbe valuers, who work on 
carefully-1-rescribed lines, a.re under double control, Rules forbid lDOI'O than 60 per cent. in loan. 
The central administration ca.n go below, and usno.lly do, but may not go above the estimate of 
valuers. 

When his lo!lou is sanctioned the borrower gives a mortgage on his property and receives in 
return debentures which he can place on the market. He. now contributes 2 per cent. of his loan 
to the Reserve Fund-in a lump or l per cent. every 6 months. This contribution to the Reserve 
Fund belongs to him, and is repaid ultimately as the last insta.lment of his loan. He pays to the 
society annually the amount ~.of the interest the bonds bear, plus the sinking. fund and management 

-charges,-the two latter a. mounting together to about a half per cent. But he always pays the 
same sum every year, and so the sinking fund goes faster and faster. 

Redemption of the debentures ca=ot be demanded by the holders at any time as long as the 
. interest is paid, but as the sinking f11nd aocumnlates, some deben· 

Overgralll Reoerve Fund uoed to turcs a1·e drawn by lot every year and paid off at par. When the 
reduce debt pro rota. · • R F d d · • 11 5 t f eserve un excee s a cerla.1n percentage-usna y per cen . o 
·the outstanding loans of the Series-the surplus is used to pay off debentures, a.nd the amount thus 
paid off is written off the outstandiDgs of the loans, pro rata, of all the members of the Series. 

In the u;uon we a.re considering, .the actual charge for sinking fund is 4 per cent, and for , 
management ·16" per cent. The Reserve and Management Funds are the same, and all savings on 
the cost of ma.nagemenL go to the Reserve, which is the chief source of its increase. 

A society is usually managed by three Directors or Managers chosen by the district represent
Government of a Union. atives for six years, so that one retires ev~ two years. Thet are. 

salaried, the chairman getting an extra allowance. 

There a.I'II two auditors (membera) chosen by the representatives, and one appointed by the 
Danish Home Office, who need not be a member. : · 

In 1898 a law sanctioned a Credit Union for small Municipalities and other Local Bodies, 
Credit Union for Local llo:liea. whose bonds, guaranteed by the rate~ of ,.u the members, find a 

better market and pay a lower rate of 1nt~st. 

In 1913, exclusive of the last, there existed in Denmark 12 Credit Unions, whose membership 
12 Crecllt Unions with aggre~ate am?unted to 2,31,794, whose outstanding ~ebentures aggre!l'ated 

of 143·G9 crorco of rupeco worlh of 1,72,42,88,684. Kroner, or about 1,43,69,U7,236 Rupees, w1th a 
dcbcntureo. Reserve Fund aggregating 5,94,85,755 Rupees (18 Kroner = £ 1 

= Rs: 15). . 

Their opcro.tions have been on the whole successful and the management snob that the general 
liability of the ruell!bers (borrowers) has only been a formal guarantee for the debenture holders, 
never made use of In pro.ctice. The losses have, on the whole been few and small and easily covered 
by th'! Reserve, without injuring that fund to any considerable extent. At first the nominal rate 
was 4 per cent., later 41 per cent., then 3l per cent., now aga.in 4 per cent., a.nd in a few cases 
4~ per cent. Of course the other charges, managameut and sinking' fund, make the mte about 
a l_per cent. more for the botTOwer. Owing to the safety and solida.rity of these Credit Unions 
thetr debentures are m~ch sought after, not only by private investors but by Banks, S<>vings Banks 
and Insurance Compallles. Initt-,rly many have been bon.,.ht up in Holland Switzerland still more 

ti 'G " ' ' recen y 1n ermany. . . 
• 

Now in conside1ing this scheme, which has succeeded so well elsewhere, there seems no 
Conclu.ione for Bombay question but that the city of Bombay offers a. great field for its 

. . ' useful adoption. First to assist the existing house-owners in getting 
the~r present moumbro.nces on to a. safer and more economical basis and one which leo.ds to the 
~lt•m11.te freeing of their properties. For though there are many rich house·owners there are also 
tn Dombay as the lo.te Dr. Dlo.ney to.nght me when I served with him on the Bombay Municipality, 
m~J! poor owners. Poor because they are smothered in mortgages at high rates of interest and 
wtt hoft onerous and precarious conditions. Secondly, to help the financing of the erecti~n of 
new ouses. 

II ere tbo scheme has a direct bearing on the •ctt'v•'ties of our B b C t' Housing Association. ~ new om ay o-opera 1ve 
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1 might add a third-to assist present house-owners in improving their property. This idea. 
.was suggested b,r the Hon. Mr. Cb.ude, Hill, I.C.S., when presiding over my lecture. I may, 
_perhaps, be p~L'I!lltted to quote his words a.s reported in that excellent and useful paper Oo11•merco 
. and Oo-operat'lll'n. . 

"Here in Bombay at a time when development schemes were before the /ublic, and when it 
H . 'bl • M Claude Hill' was hoped that a.t no distant date a more rigi staud:~ord might be 

co Th,:cuta~u 0
• r. • exacted in the matter of the housing a.coommodation actually 

· m provided, it was of peculiar interest for Bombay and its citizen• to 
.;:onsider the question of furthering the system of co-operation among house-owners. 

"It seemed to him that this was a. most desirable thing, especially for the interests of the sma.ll 
house-owners o~ Bombay, who owned one house or two honses and not more, and 'vho depended 

\ entir.ely for thell'. income very often on the rents of their housss, and if that ~!'s Ro, he could 
conCieve of no w1ser step for those house-owners to t:>ke than to promote the forma.tLon of co-operative 

. credit among themselves, so that if a. higher standard of construction and so forth was exacted under 
-the By-laws, they might be in a better position to ma.ke a. joint effort to meet the reqnirement than 
if they were individua.lly left to themselves. So be thought there was no question whatever o.bont the 
utility of oo·opera.tive movement as a. mea.na of promoting the interests of the honse·own~ra. Next 

. as regarded the question whether Bombay or the Bombay pnblio wn.s in o. position to adapt itself 
to the co-operative movement o.t this time there was very little doubt. There was no reason to 
.&lieve that the conditions obt:>ined in the mofussil for the establishment of co-opeL'ative movement 
were so different from those of· Bomba.y that they need hesitate in expressing a confidence that 
a. co-operative movement in Bombay in relation to house-owners would shortly become .firmly 

.ftl;ablished." 
A very impo1ta.nt factor is the natnre and o.mount of existing mortgages on bouse property in 

:Exiatin __.~ • lJo ba Bombay. Those adv .. uoed by Ma.rwa.rees are always for one year 
g mo ... ogea •n m '1· ooly at a· time, others rnn for from two to three years. Their 

.J"enewal is not always snch an:eas,r matter. Many originally given for one year are allowed to run 
on, when the mortgagee may at a.ny moment come down on the owner and get a. decree for the 

.original sum (pltu the annual interest, if unpaid), so that there is anything but seonrity for the 
.mortgagor. 

The .figures for the last thres years of registered mortgages o.re :-
1911. Mortgages with possession ... 36 Total amount... Rs. 

, ordinary ••• 795 ,, ••• ,, 

Total ••• 831 
, 

TotaL • " 
1912. " 

with possession ... 23 
" " 

" 
ordinary ... 878 " " 

• Total ... 901 Tot:>l .. " 
1913. " 

with possession ... 39 " 
... 

" 
" 

ordinary ... 866 " " 
Total ••• 905 Total ... " 

8,11,42-~ 
1,60,06,628 

1,63,18,0!.7 
94,535 

1,63,55, 709 

1,64,50,244 
1,42,580 

2,27,17,287 

2, 78,59,867 

The great increase in 1913 of over 1 crore 14lakhA no doubt refle~s both tbe . .financial ~isasters 
-of that black year a.nd the unwillingness of the capit:>lists to put theu• money mto anythrng leu 
solid than a. mortgage on real estate. 

The rates of interest charged on theHe mortgages vary from t:i, or more often from 6l,_to 
111 per cent., and the average rate for the aggreg11te e.monl';t va.n~l 

Average rate from 71 per eont. from 7tto 9 per cent. Where a 6 per cent. rate nomma.lly 18 
-to~ per eont. charge the solicitor's and other costs nsna.lly amount to another 

. ! per cent. . • • 
Now these are ve l>ard and uncertain terms, and i';lvie~ of the ''l';men86 sums often O.VD.Jla.ble 

in Bomba1, it only ne:Js the organization of o. good Credit Un1on to bx;ng_ rates and ~t'IIlB down 
very conSiderably. The1·e is especially a good opening now that capttabsts are ao distrustful of 

"'banks and ordinary enterprises. · , 
As o.n example I might mention that now, in July 1914, though the bank rote 1s o.t 3 pe: cent£ 

. 
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great is the glut of co.pital· that shmt loans on secunty o 
Preoent glut of capital in Government paper, a.re being offered at ll per cent. below bank 

·Bombay. :rate i.e~ at 1} per cent. · 
It is therefore proposed, if po~sible, to· organize a. Co-opero.tive Credit Union in ~o'?bo.y, 

adapted from the Do.nish model. When al! the many prchmmary 
. A Co-opera.tiu Credit Union for details have been settled, rules and rc~lat1ons drafted, ~-· o. n~m· 
Bombay. ·b f leading citizens, to!!'~her With ~he Co-operative llouamg 

. . er 0 G t 'tb a. n9ew to obt:>i.nlllg the necessary powers, 
Assoctahon, hope to be able to approach overnmen Wl , 

which wi:l probably require a special Act. 
After much di9Cilssion j; per cent.·has been jlxed o.s the bes• 

Dobontnrea at 5 per eont. :rate for the debentures. 
Let us consider in order the advantages of the scheme to the various parties concerned: 

' . 1n ]ace of the present loans at high rates for short 
1. To tke House-011Jr&er &r M&rtgag&r.- b~-. 1 np to (j0 per cent. of the value of the 

terms he cnn o .... m a oan, • h' If . 
Tho houoo-owuor'o interest in the prope~-ty mortgaged, from ": so~ety of ~h1ch he tmse 18 • 

ocbemo. member and whose chief obJect lB to help him. 
I d carefully 8.4lC01-ding to fixed ruleR, he executes a 

After his property has been. ve. ne ':ery . 'th nt any further legal process-if he 
mortgage in favour of the Un1on grantmg possess1on W1 o 
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fails to l'"Y his dues the society of course be in~ anxious to avo~d. this extrem~ step if possi~le ... ?•· 
also has to sign a ILembership bond, under which he becomes JOm~ly responsible fOI' ~he habilities 
of the Union, in addition to his own loan, not personal~y, but Wif:h the wbol_e of hts mortgaged 
property only if his loan is the full 60 per cent., and With proporttona.lly less If the loan he less. 
1'hus if he oniy bOITOW 30 per cent., his general!ia~ility will be with ~alf his mo;1gagsd property 
only. The society now give him Debentut·es carrymg 5 per cent .. 1nte1·est, whtch he. places on 
the market though a broker or otherwise. As soon as he gets hiS loan he pays 2 per rent, 
of the amount into the Reserve Fund of the Union (or he may pay t per cent. every 6 months 
till the 2 per cent. is com1.Jete). This contribution I-emains his_prope!ty, and is ultimately t·eturned 
to him as the last insta.lment of his loan. He pays to the Umon annua.lly 5 per cent. for the 
interest and about another i per cent. for sinking fund, a small fractio~ of this ~eing for .cost of 
management, i.e., about 5t per cent. But though the amount of h1s o.nts~andtng loiLn 1s thus 
continually redu11ed, be is still chat ge~ the sam; annual sum, ~o t~t the smkmg fund goes faster 
and fastet·. Enry now and then thlS reduction of debt 1B mcreased by a bonu• from the 
accumulating reserve funds if, as explained above, that fund amounta to more than 5 per cent. 
of the outstanding loans. 

The mortgage cannot be fo.reclosed as long as he pays this charge of 5l per cent., but he 
can at any time pay off large or small instalments of his loan, which is anyhow, by the operation of 
the sinking fund, automatically paid off in due course. · 

Moreover, in countties where Ct-edit Unions operate. it is not considered any slur on you!' 
credit to have a loan from a Credit Union on your property. 

Undoubtedly the benefits conferred: on tbe house-owner will Le · of very material value 
to him. 

2. The Builder of tl New House.-First the land must be secured, either purchased or taken 
. . on a long lease from the Improvement Trust. Then when the 

The mtereof; ofthe builder of • pla.ns and specifications have been passed, either (a) a contractor 
new houoe. must be found to finance the house, while building, or (b) a bank 
who will ad•ance the necessary instalments on security of the site a.nd portions built or other 
guarantees. As soon as the house is sufficiently advanced to be insured, the Co-operative. Credit 
U Ilion will take over 60 fer cent. of the total value of the house, the certainty that this will be· 
doue,.will make the operations {a) or (b) much easier to &IT&Itge. . . 

3. The Investing Public,"P"At present to lend money on m011gage is a difficult, and by many 

Th • t t f th . ~· ,.. held to be a not only precarious, but a disreputable business. But 
8 m erea 0 8 mve"tn6 • C · ti C dit U ' th 'tali t h 'th public. Ill a o-opera ve re n1on e caJ>I s as no concern Wl 

- the actual borrower; he deals only With the society. The latter· 
issues 5 per cent: Debentures guaranteed by the Union, and it pays the interest to the holders. 
The bond-holders cannot demand the redem}'tion of the Debentures, but eve17 year, as the state 
of the sinking fnnd permits, some numbers of the Debentures are drawn by lot and paid· 
off at par. 

The security for these bonds is the property of the Credit Union, i.e., the mortgages on the· 
properties of its members, backed by the general liability of all these members, as explained 
a. hove. 

If a Co-operative Credit Union was once successfnlly started in Bombay, it would: 
J. u . tarted . Bo b undoubtedly take on, and its Debentures would soon run to crores, 

would :":.:: ';....,... "!- m ay and the security for these Debentnres would be roughly all the· 
house property of Bombay. 

The bonds would further be to bearer, and would carry no stamp. They a.re really, in a way, 
Privilege• for honda. duplicates of the mo1-tgages, which of course ca.rry the usual 

stamp. They could be regiatered to name, and when then trans• · 
£erred would •eq_uire no stamp. These privileges, which a.re universally granted, &1'8 necessary 
io make the Debentures popular, and above all to enable the Union to start. Finally they must · 
bs open to trustees to invest in. 

· In short, the scheme wo,.ld offer to the public a 5 per cent. investment, with bearer bonds,· 
secured on mortgage on real estate, without the trouble and risks usual with such undertakings,· 
the C.-edit Union collecting and paying the interest to the holders. , 

When·once the inherent soUndness of the principles have been grasped, there seems no two · 
The initial dilllcultieo gre&t. opini?~! but. that s~ch an institution would be a boon to Bombay. ' 

. . 'I he I~tial dilliculttes, however, a_re very great, and may Pl'f:!V8 · 
msurmountable, till the Bombay pubhc have learnt moi-e of this new departure in co-perative 
mortgages. · 

Not only would it be necessat-y to have before starting applications for at least 10 la.khs of· 
Co-operation of loau-takera and loans-the Danish Government insisted on this minimum-but the 

capilalista neeeuary at the otart. mov~ment als.o needs the active support of cajJitalists, who are . 
convmced of 1ts soundness, and who al'e willing to take up a number 

of. Debentures at the strut (5 per cent. philanthropy I), and so m·eate a ma1·ket for them. They 
will no ~oubt be able at no distant date to FBSS on freely. theil' 5 per cent. bea.ret• bonds, whieh · 
should, if all goes well, become as sought after as have' the COl'l'esponding Danish 4o per cent.· 
bonds, and Bombay has leading men of this stamp, who will heip if the scheme goes forward. 

ELPH1NSTON8 00LLEG8' 

28t}, July, 1914. 
0. V. MULLER. 
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APPENDIX IV. 

Debt Redemption among the Urban Labouring CZa11es. 

POSitlOll or LABOUR. 

In the general scheme of industrial orgs.niza.tion of our count,... the pr bl f th 1 d 
efficiency of labour occupies an important place It -is a matter;;£' ve'"" eo· em 

0 els~ptp Y anrd • ,_ tt.. t th 1 f 1 bo • . · • ., s nons com1• am hea 
now·a.·:mys "'~ 8 supp J: o a. D:rta conmderablyina.dequa.te"and th~titsefficiency is fea.rfull low. 
The ptoblem lS rather mtncate m Its nature because of the number of Muses th t h t .Yb ted 

k th 't" f I d' I bo ha . . ~ a a.ve con n u to ma e e post ron o n Ian a ur w . t It 18 tc_>-da.y. Tho.ngh the circumstances of a ·ieultura.l 
~boor app~rently va.r;y. ~m those that surround industrial labour yet there is not mucf es•ential 
difference m the .conditions that are ~sponsible for its inadequacy and inefficiency. If Indian 
labour, theref~, IS to be made-and It must be made-at once sufficient n.ud etficient m ch 
strenuous _work ~as got .to. ~e ~one to remove its present defects by such remedies a.s ( 1) ed~cation, 
(2) techn~cal.skill, (3) Il;lltrahv~, (4) b~tter wage, (5) improved socia.l habits a.nd conditions, and 
(61 orga~Iza.tiOn of credrt leading ultrmately to self-help, thri£t,· a.nd prudence. In countries, 
where senons e':ldeavours ,have bee':l put forth to eradicate the inherent defects of the position of 
la~ur by applYing reme~Ies mentroned a.bove, steady improvement has been . the result. But in 
Indu• a.ny very systematic effort has !lot been. made so far i!' this dir-ection except what little has 
been achwved by means of Co·.operatrve Cre~1t for the agr1culturists. It is, however, encouraging 
to note tlu>t t~e factory PP.~ratrve and the ordmary working-cla•s man have of late begun to receive 
grea.t~r attention ~t the hands of th?se who &re responsible for their well· being both on account of 
the Wider awa,keumg of the economic needs of the country and the br•oa,der humauitariau tendencies 
of the present a,ge. 

CONDITION5 OP UBBAN L.I.BOVB. 

2._ As the purpose of this paper is to show by means of statistics of over 1100 people 
belongmg to ~e labouring classes that a vast majority of the labourers in urban areas sder from a 
serious economic mala.dl, fJd~ indebtedness, and tlu>t one of the most effective remedies to cure the 
disease is the organization of their personal credit, it will not be out of place to attempt a brief 
description of the conditions under which they live. The march of industl'ialism has steo.dily 
encouraged ~he tendency towards urbanization. Our great commercial and indnstl'iol centres have 
beep. a.ttra.~tmg fro~ country ho_mes t~ousand~ ~f men a'!'d women by the pi·ospects of increased _wages 
which the1r occupation on land II not m a pos1t1on to peld. When these people congregate m big 
towns they a,re not sufficiently o&red for and consequently they have to live in surroundings 
calculated to impair their health and even morals, using the phrase in its broader sense. They have 
none to guide them in this new situation where they are face to face with a number of difficulties to 
which they easily succumb; thei·e are temptations of the city-life to which they fall a ready prey; and 
ignorant as they are, they simply drift in their career without making an;r the least attempt to check 
this downward pace. The only redeeming feature of this woefnl story is th&t their incomes a.re fairly 
good; lint becausp their old habits pursue them and because thel have this sudden change thrust on 

. th!llll for which they are least prepared, they &rein a helpless phght. Moreover, when once they 'begin 
to l]orrow through sheer necessity and get often times into the habit 'of apenduig recklessly on drink, 
luxuries, '"a.nd wcia.I ceremonies and are thus caught in the net of the repacioua money-lender, their 
li£e becomes engulfed in hopeless darkness; and it is the object of this paper to show that it ie jus~ 
possible to east a brigM ray of hope and cheer in the midst of this gloom; and if well-directed 
attempts he made, thie darkness can surely but steadily be dispelled by means of oc·operation. 

0BAGNISJ:D CREDIT AND ITS CONDITIONS. 

1 ; • 3. L~>st year I read a p~>per before this Conference on the subject of "Co-opera.tion among the 
tnill·h~>uds" and therein it was pointed out that a. partial relief from the miseries to which these 

, mill oper:-tives were s~bje~ted, could be sought, in the a.pplicat!on of the ma.n-maki!'g yrinci~les. of 
co-opera.tion to their da1ly life. I say partial reltef; because, as It would he very unWise, m oons1denng 

. the misery, the poverty, and the indcbtedne~s 'of the masses ~>nd the remedies for their relief, to ~>ttribu te 
these to one single oa11se or a set of causes so it: will ~ equally idle to. insist '!lfon one particul~r 
!"easurc as the only panacea for all these evils. · Sp~~>kmg, therefore, w~th sp~ma 'Tefer_ence to th.e1r 
Indebtedness which is the result of a number of causes, the gentle hint gtven by 811' Freder10k 
Nicholson in his admirable Report on Lo.n~ an~ Agricultural Da~ka is to be. ca.r~f111ly born~ in mind by 
a.ll those enthusiastic workers who labour m this field. He says 'The eradico.t1on not of mdebtedness 
but of undue indebtedness can only be effected by the slo'.", persistent, and simultaneous . act!on 
of a diversity of active remedies." Besides, the pro~e••. 18 ~ow; and though, by the org~~;m~~tiO:! 
?f _the personal m·edit of these poor wage-~ers, w~c~ IS. a rem~dy of unbonn~ed potentiaht,es, 
It Is. prima.~y intended to supply cheap caJoital yet ;,t 18 no sut5ment remedy; It won!d. pro~ab!y 
tntensi£y t!Je difficulty by increasing the load of debt. One. thmg.must ~ cleo.~ and ~t ?B this 1~ · 

·the. words of Sir •Frederick: "It is not_ merely cheap and faCile credit that~ required; It"'· a er':d•~ 
which must indeed he cheap, and facile in that it shall be ever. ~t ~d but It must ~ m:~t wh~eh 

• shall only be so obtainable that the act; and the effort ef obtaining It shall .educate dtSCiplme, and 
guide the boiTOwer; it should be only gra.nted to those who have learned to think, to plan, to sav~; the 
method of providing it must teach the lessons of self and mutual help, and sugg~st th~ !xte!'sson of 

, those lessons to ma.tters outside of mere credit: it must be sa.fe .~ot merell m elun~ttng the 
. dangers of usury; but in being controlled, heedf.!'l, a.nd product1ve. T~ns, m .&4vocatmg the f?r
ma.tion of Co-operative Societies Sir,Frederick Nicholson lay~ down defin1te cond1t10ns under whteh 
alone. t~ey can fructify; "Co-opera.tive Societies where the IS?lated lea.rn the value a.nd powers of 
assoClatJOn, whei·e the ignora.nt are tallght the lessons of busmess,. the rc~kless learn heedfulness, 
thri£t, and prudence, the idle and intemperate. return to industry and sobriety;. wh_ere the ~dep.t, 
the sober,- the skilful 'the well-to·do unite with the poorer !'-n~ weak~r brethren rn an assoctat1on 

. of m~tual help and in;ensible self-development." • ·•" • · " · • 
' • I • 

1i 1550-U • 
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DO THE LABOURERS SATISFY THESE CONDITIOI!S! . 

4. .After these wise and cautious words of the great aut.h_o'":ity OJ?- .Co-operative Credit Banks in 
India and judged by the standard which he hnsy_Iaced before us ~tIS leg1tu~at.e to ask wh~ther th~ maos 
of the labourin~ reople can satisfy the cqnd1ttons under wh1ch co·opeuttlon,Cal\ thr1ve; andm. my 
opinion the best answer to this question is afforded by the resnl~s of tpe .C~·bperative ·Movement in 
Europe and in India. If a t"egular ~et\~ork of countl~ss co-operat1ve. assoc•a.tlons ~na v~ry eu hstantial!y 
inllnenced the moral and the mater1al hfe. of tht' agncultmal and "industrial masses m tb.e West and 
if the 12,000 Co·opet':ltive SocietieR in India to-day with their membership .of _6,00,00~ have justified 
their existence it is obvious that· poor labourers who are almost sullllarly situated as the 
agriculturists ~ould be able to'sn.tisf] ~he qualifir;n.tions for being co-operatively organized provided 
they are properly helped and tra.ine~ guided a~d. contr'?ll!d in the beginning. And my own 
experience of this work in Bombay where seven sneh •oCiettes have been statted for these people 
has deepened my confidence in the . potentia~ity of this. remedial measure: . Two of these 
societies exist for the upper strata .of. the labonrmg population, and the remammg five. ~long 
to the people of the lower strata such as sweepers and sc11tvengers of the Bombay M nmc1pality 
and the members of the untouchable classes working as employees in Railway and other 
worksbo"s. The first three successful societies, which gradually settled down as solid crystals of. 
or"anized work within one year,' attracted the attention of other working men who followed their 
ca~"eer and as a I"esult of their earnestness four more societies. came to be formed only rpcen~ly. · 
There exists now an intelligent' dema.nd for the extension of this work and it ,may be taken as an 
index of the qualifications needed in them for the organization of their credit. I shall give the 
details of this expet·ience later on; it is enough to state here that the experiment has yielded very 
encouraging results and promi•es to brmg the mnch needed economic relief to the heavily indebted 
people in their utter financial prostration. 

liiTESTIOATION OP 1,100 L!BOUB.ING liEl!l. 

• 5. Last·year I made an attempt .to collect full information of 100 mill·ha.bds. But as I wanted 
to pursue the study of the Conditions of life and labour of the working classes, I tried, with the help 
of my friends, to gather more detailed information in a printed form of 45 columns. The Hon'ble 
Sir Chinubhai Msdholal, Bart. of Ahmedabad, sent me information of 110 mill-hands in his 
Ahmedaood Mill. Mr. Natavarlal Muznmdar, M.A. of Sholapur, · with the kind permission of Shet 
NarottaTn Morarji, sent information of 86 mill-hands from his mills; and Rao Saheb Ambasha.nka.r 
Mulji of Broach sent the details of his Co-operative Society for mill·hands in his mill and information 
relating to 45 mill-workers. The Hon'ble Sir Fuzulbhoy Kareembhoy was kind enoagh to enable us 
to collect the infot·mation of over 100 mill-hands in one of his mills in Bombay. Sir Vithalda.s 
Thackersey allowed us to collect from his Western India Mills details of 254 mill-labourers; Mr. Khimjee 
Assur Veerjee gave us facilities to collect information of 128labonrers of his mill; Shet Ratan~y 
Dhara.msy enabled us to collect information of 145 inill operatives from Morarjee Mills; besides, 
details of 53 workers were collected from the Manekjee Petit Mill at Tardeo. 'l'hus, information 
relating to 921 mill-workers' families was collected in Bpmbay and outside. In addition to thes~ 
figures, statistics relating to other labouring classes were collected. 21 members of the Police ·Stitff,",. 
who are anxious to have a Co-operative Society for them, have BU pplied their information •• ,:Minute: ' 
details of the life of nearly 7:) Mahar families have been gathered; a.nd informa.tion of 1\bpi!.t.JW". 
Guja.rati sweepers has been collected; and lastly 20 sweepers who a.re. Pnnjabi Sikhs nal_e, I?een, 
censused for the purpose of forming Co-operative Societies. Thus, the total of families the details , 
of whose lives have beensystematica.lly collected stands at 1,146. It is difficult to deduce very a.Ccnrate 
conclusions on the blSes of the information of these dozen widely divergent groups. Moreover, it is not 
suggested, in giving these figures, that they will all'ord a ·au ttioient data for the purpose of generali
sation for such a vast class of labourers in the country. For in India out of a total population of 
31 erores the number of those who do manual labour in various spheres of activity may be roughly 
put at 6i crores including the farm servants; and thus their number may be estimated at 1 of the 
total population. In Bombay alone, in a total population of 9,79,000 there are broadly speaking as 
many _as 4,.~7,00.0 labourers of all classes representing nearly 46 per cent. of the population. 
Fact_ones of all k1nds find an employment for over. 2,00,000 of people, ,while in domestic and other 
sernces about 1,60,0~0 are. engaged. In c~llecting therefore, t!'ese figures of 1,146 families i~ was 
thought that they m1ght g1ve some generaltdea of the trend of life of these I'eople and it is beheved 
that ~h? follo~ing ':tene.ral observations regarding po~I\ts of special interest for the purpose of 

.organtzlDg the1r ored.1t mil be found very useful. '_ · 

THE SUMliARY • 
I O Or 

• 
6. . A large nu~~r of people among mill-hands in Bombay who are mostly l!aratha.s. hail 

f":'m ~he Konka.n D1strioh and a ama.U percentage varying from 20 to 30 come :fl'Om the · Deccan 
Distncts. There are some from Northern India also. The average age of a mill-hand varies betWeen 
29 and 32. Though all classes of people such as, middle class Marathas Kolis Ganlis ·llfah~meda.ns, 
lloch~, Dheds, and. M~~s work in ~ills in Bombay, yet the number ~f MS:rathas preponderates. 
In G~Ja.ra.t.a large !""JOrtty of the mill-hands consists of Hindoos who mostly come from Gujamt, 
KathL"Lwar, and Rn.Jputana.. About 25 per cent. are ¥ahomedans; and a small percentage ·varying 
from 5 to 10 of the people of the Depressed Classes 1s seen there. In Sholapur Mills a number of 
we":vers a.re seen employed. The average period of stay of those who are now working in Bombay • 
vn.r•es between 1~ and 19 yea.;s and in Gujamt from 11 to 16. As most of the mill-hands do not de·. 
peud upo':' _the tmll·labour omng to their having some lands in their villages, all of them do not bring _ 
t~etr f,~rmhes and thus a ~arge number live single and several such people occupy one room. .He· 
:tdes, bound ?Y strong t1es to the land and to the village" they gene1•ally go to their native PJ.aces 
~O one month li1"' year; but some go once in two years and a few in :five years • and now ther~ are )learly 

h 1•er cent. ~f 1'00l'le who do not. go nt all; and thus,. a small proportion of Z:.illlabonr ma represent 
fue~ t~~ tdmn Fn.cto':.l' Labc-~r Uommission of 1008 terms the "factory population" "tr~ined from 

Y t to one parttcula.r class of work and dependent upon emplo:vment. at that wm·k for their. 
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livelihood." Thong~ neat~y two·thir~s .change th~ir s~rvice owing to low pay and failure to obtain 
leave on acc~nnt of st~kness, the remammg o:ne·thud st1ck to one mill.• The percentage of literacy 
.amo~g the m.ill-ho.nds 1n Bo.mba,Y has a V~ry wtde range. The aver.lge in mills where thet1l is a small pro
portw~ o~ mill-han~ pra.o~ca.ll,Y settled 1n Bombayw?rks ?ut. at 15; but others show a higher average. 
In. GuJa'!l't, the Broac~ mil~ ha~ t~e percentage of 36; while m Ahmedabad the percentage is 16 only; 
~hereas.m the Sholapur AIJ.lls 1t 18 as l~w a~ 10. Thus itseems that considering the proportion of 
literacy m_rnral_areas, c~ntup~:ed ~rban life ~,t•ves a better impetus to literaos •. Tho average number 

• of person~~ a mill !bauds fa'!ltly' m Bomb~y ~~nearly 4 and tho sa.me in Gujarat. The monthly income 
of the prm01pa.l wage-earner 1n Bombay MI111n the spinning department varies from Rs.IO to Hs. 2U; 
!-he weavers ta.rn between Rs. 11 a.nd Ha. 25 ; while the jobbers • earn troru Rs. 30 to · n ... 75 1 and 
m other depar.:tuoeuts, they earn from Rs. 15 to Rs. 2.5. _These moomes are supplemented in many 
a. case by the mcomes of other members of· the family m Bombay. Thus . l'Oughly spea.kin,. the 
average income of a.mi!l-hand fa.mil! in Bombay worka at Rs. 22 and per he'ad Rs. 5!. In G;;'ja.rat 
the average per famtly 18 a.bout Ra. 20 and per member Rs. 5. · From the mass of information about 
wages it is clear that the unskilled labourer gets genemlly from Rs. 8 to Its; 12 per month while 
the sk.illed workmo.u earns very easily a much higher wage. The average •. :onthly expenditure of 
a fam1ly of four persons works roughly at lls. 18. As a rule these people live within their ,means. 

, . b~t do not .save more .tha.u au ayerag~ of He. 1 fer head when· their ea1•nings are poor;, but whe~ 
. tlie salary IS .pretty h1gh there 1S noticed a tentlency to u,ake comparatively lo.rgo aavings; and theee 

-. 11~ a rule go tnto the poCktitS of the money-lenders in fart paymen~ of intet•est on loans borrowed 
from them. The habit of drink among these classes is not as widespread as it is generally SUf'posed .. 
Nearly 50 per cent. of them seem to be total abstainers ; 35 per cent. drink occo.sionally and the 
rest are ha.rd-drnnkards; so much RO that in a few instances, women, who in almost all casea are 
total a.bstainers, have to support their husband• by their eo.l'llings. As rega1·ds indebtedness it may 
roughly be stated that nea.rly 80 per cent. of the labourers n.re. indebtsd.' '!'he average .. of debt per 
family is about Ra 125 which is made up of debts incurred in their native places and thos.e that 
.are in01ured in Bombay; and the rates of interest generelll vary from 25 per cent: to 3'1t per cent. 

, on loa.ns taken from the village SOW'Il&r& to 75 per cent. whtch is peid to the :Mai-wariea iu Bom ba.y. 
The mill-hands in Bombay invariably have to borrow h'Om Ma.rwa.ries at a. rate of interest whil!h 
is scarcely less than '15 per cent. or one anna per rupee per month. ln·Gnjll.1'8t whero the average 
.of indebtedness is sli~htly low the ordinary rate of interest in villages is 18 to 25 per cent., whereas 
tho Bania's ra.te of tntsrest in urban areas is nearly the . sa.me a.a the usurious rate charged 
by the Ma.rwaries in Bombay. The causes that lead the mill· hands to borrow are nearly 
common all over, such as, ma.in!enance of the family, mattiage, sickness, social ceremonies, funeral 
rites, payment of ancestral or old debts, agrictLltural needs, litigation, &c.; but they have not , 
so much to pay for securing service as others have to do. Among Bo:nbay mill-hands, slightly over • 
two-thirds possess la.nds and homes of a small value in their villages. In Gujarat a smaller number 
-owns lands as the a.grioulturists do not largely go in for mill-labour. In Sholapnr Mills about 
40 per cent. possess lands and houses. As would be expected nea.rly a.ll possess silver ornaments of 
·a smal! value and even a. few ha.ve some cash. A small percentage of people have their lands 
mortgaged to their money-lenders; a.lmost all of them are willing to join co-operathe associations 

j !~1-n;-ed for the purpose of Ct'Odit, stole, and life assurance. 
I ~' . '~ . ••• : 

.,·:"·,, ... :: .•.. ,, CRIION~i INDEBTEDNESS AS THE RESULT OP UsUBJ, 

· :-' •• ~: The above generaliza.tions apply DlBinly to fa.ctory workers both in Bombay and outside. 
The conditions of other labourers dill'er from those of the mill·open~tiv~s in some important respects 
'The sweepers moatl;r come from Gujarat and Kathia.wa.r and a few f1'0m the Punjab. "!'heir in~mea 
are much higher tb.im. those of the unskilled la.bou":""s in mills, because thef make money by pnv.ate 
-employment a.nd at night some of them even work m the docks. Comparatively they have a. htgh 
standard of literacy and their habits are extremely temperate. They are generally very fro gal, yet 
their average indebtsdness is much higher, ~u., Hs. 250 which in some c:asss goea u~ to Us. 500 
because of the conditions of service. They are indebted. mostly to :Ma~rtes and ~ thell' caste men 
and sometimes to Bha.iyas and Banias and have to pay lDteiest at vanous escess1ve :rates,. euch as 
·60 per cent., 75 per cent. a.nd 120 per cent. per year. Whereas the Jlfahars1 whose av.rage JUdebted· 
ness ranges between Rs. 150 and Rs. 200 and -is higher than tha.t of the mill·hands .and lower than . 
that of the sweepers, have to pay interest 'sometimes at 150 per cent., i.s., .annas ~~ p~r ro pee per 
month, the most common ra.ts being 75 per~· cent. In other ;espects thetr condotmn IS !f'u.ch t~e 
same as that of.the others. From the nbove h.rialyeis one thing stands out boldly and It 1s thi~. 
When an average labourer comes to Bombiy, instead of being able to shake off ·the b~rdeu• of h•s · 
preVious Q.ebta, he is dragged deeper into the mire of indebtedness by severa_l onavotdable .causes . 
and the result is that he is nearly killed under the pressure. of the very exhorb1tant rates whiCh· he 
has to pa.y to the sowca.rs to whom he pawns nearly all the Jewels and ornaments he ros,esscs .. :The·. 
money-lender is anxious that his prey should not slip out of his hands a.~d ~o he. cleverls m~ges 
to keep him under his clutches as long as he can. There m~y be aom~ JUstification fo~ <!hatgmg a 
slightly higher rate tha.n the D18rket rate but not. certamly so htgh. as 75 • to 120 p<r. f!ent . 

. -especially when the people enjoy a fairly good reputat10n of t·egularly pa;ru1g the'! ';"O';Jthly matal
ments to the :Mn.rwaries who have ,V.ven them good cettificate in this nspect and. 1t ts m very- ~; 
cases that he has to go to Court. Some Bania& and grain-dealet'S charge on credit a.ccounts of gram. 
®., l5Q per cent. to the Maha.rs a.nd there are a. few extremely needy reople who even :pay 300 ''er 
cent~ i.e., aunas four Fer rupee, per month, to the Kabuli monef·lender w~ose methods ~f reabza- . 

•. tion are too well-known to need their description here. Th~s.e thmgs m~ke 1t absolutely 1my;o~sihle 
. for the poor mao to exti·icate himself from this dreadful }OSition a.nd he 1s completely at the me• cy of . 

the sowcars. I ha.ve known instances of people who for the f~ar of the sowcai'S do not. even go to 
, 1heir ho'l'es for nearly eight uo.ys after they have receiv~d ~heLl' ~ay. The ns~al t'ract•ce of the so 
' people is to bring the pay to tho money· lender who credits 1t to his account wh1ch the borrower can 

scarcel,r understand. Then he l'eceives on tbe same ac~onnt a fresh loan for the expen•e•. of the 
month .. Thus, a. new fetter is forged on his legs. It IS commonly ku?wn that clever sowca•s who 
<leal witli these needy classes genel"Blly take from them a bond f~r. tw1c~ th~ value o~ the amount 

, actually paid, tbe interest for the period being first deducted; ln 1nvestogatmg a case1t was brought 
I ' 
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• • to tny knowlege that the usual practice of a. money-lending firm that gave fina.uoia.l accommodation 
to the poor tram conductors and such other ~erv_ants wa.s to take a..bond of Rs .. 50 for a. ~o!l'n of Rs. 25 
to be returned in three months ; and deducttng mterest a.t 75 per cent., stamps, a.nd Wl"ltmg charge" 
the borrowet• would actually receive Rs. 20 for which a bond for Rs. 50 had to be passed. It is 
het1! that the special aid of co-oreration is sought and the • details of so~e of the exi~ting IJebt. 
:Redem}tion Societies given below will show that co-operation can really bnng thetl\· pa1tu~l though 
not perfect relief. ; • 

RESULTS OF DE'BT REDEMPTION, 

( 1) The Tardeo Mill-hands' Society. 

8. The tiny s~ciety of Tarde<? mill-hands which start~ '!'ark with 11 ~!?-embers in J a.nuary 
1913 ben-an its lend1n~ operations m May 1913 after collecting 1ts own ~are cap1tal of about Rs. 150. 
To-day the membershtp stands at SO including 2 women, o~e o~ whom lS a member o~ the Managing 
Committee. The turnover so fal' amounts to :Rs. 2,791 wh1ch mcludes a share cap1tal of Rs. 488 
and deposits of the value of Rs. 581. Out of 77 loans of Rs. 2,365 given to !18 members, 35loans of 
the a<>gre!!'ate value of Rs. 1,128 or nearly 50 per cent. of the total a.mount of loans have been granted 
towa:'ds the redemption of old debts a.nd the remaining .50 per cent. for current needs. There has. 
not been a single default. and the Government Auditor being fully satisfied has classed this society 
.as A which means the best class. 

(2) MegAavd (Dhed) Co-operative Society. 

With the whole-hearte.f support of the Houc.urable Mr. Lallubhai Samaldas and lir. R. B. 
Ewbank, the ReSistrar, the Meghaval Co-operative Credit Society was started with 20 members 
on the 2tith of August 1913, with a view to try the experiment of redeeming the heavily indebted 
sweepers in Bombay from their indebtedness which was a veritable mill-stone round their neck. 
To-day the number of members .has riseu to 76 including 7 women a.ud no more will be admitted 
now for some days till all the membe1'8 are freed from the clutches of the money-lenders. In 
selecting members who have to pay It.. 1-4-0 each at the time of entrance, great care is taken to
exclude drnnka.t-ds ; in addition to the security of unlll:Qitcd lie.bility, each meml:er has to psy a 
sum of Rs. 20 by monthly instalments of annas eight and this amount which is called debentures 
will reme.~ as fixed deposit with the Society for 10 yea.rs ; he will receive only interest at 6l per
cent. Ol' one pie per rupee per month, and in this way a sum of Rs. 457-8-0 has been collected 
so fa.r. Members &1'8 mdnced to make fi::ted deposita by giving them a special rate of interest at 
12 per cent. and Ra. 21>0 have been deposited by a few well-to-do Inembers for five years. Capital 
is collected from the many well-wishers of the people interested in co-operation at 9 per cent., per 
&unum and in this manner a sum of Rs .. ll,l40 (excluding the members' fixed deFosits amountmg
to Ra. 707-8-0) has been secured from several sonrees as follows :-Rs. 9,525 from individuals, six 
of whom have kindly paid Rs. 1,000 each; Rs. 500 from Government who were pleased to give a 
special sanction, the neceasary roudition of the members' deposits of equal amount fixed for 5 years. 
having been satisfied; and It.. 1,115 from two co-operative societies, one in Poona and the other in 
Bombay. Thus, the total capital with the Society to-day stands at R8.11,84.7-8-0 or nearly It.. 12,000. 
The society h"s so far redeemed completelv 50 members (including 5 women)· out of 75 (nearly a 
dozen of whom require no loans) from their indebtedness by giving a loan of Rs. 12,890, or an 
average of Rs. 258 per member redeemed. These men are not now indebted to any bod;r except the· 
Society. Ori¢nlllly they had to pay interest at 60 to 75 per cent.; but now the Somety charges. 
them only 181 per cent. In settling these debta a reduction of nearly Rs. 8,500 wa.a secnred. i.e., 
27 per cent. of their original debts. The number of money-lenders to whom they owed a total debt 
of Rs. 1~,410 (or over Hs. 300 per member) was 284 of whom 203 were there own castemen. But 
the d~mgs with the la.tter wel'e not very considerable. The regularity with which the members. 
~ paytng their instalments is extremel:y remarhble; and the following figures will bea.l' testimony 
!0 1t. . The totalloau granted by the Soeiety has to be realized from mem hers in 1886 monthly 
mstalments of which 355 have been received in time, and there has been only one default and that. 
!Oo because the defaulting member was l~ing in hospital for over a fortnight; but he paid the 
Interest for the month. Another interest1ng case shows how they are anxious to pay their dues. 
(!ne member died and his wife without troubling the sureties applied for a concession and she, 
amgle-handed, now pays half the instalment with interest. Thus, in all a sum of Ra. 3,369 hu· 

. bee~ returned by members out of a totalloa.n of Ra. 12,890, i.e., over 25 per cent. The interest 
rece1ved so fa.r amounts to Ra. 1,204-15-11. Besides, this' Society hu given a sum of Ra. 3,000· 
as a loan to l!ew three infant societies that owe their existence to it, by giving Rs. 1,000 to each. 
And calculating members' debentures a.nd deJiosits, their instalments, interest on Joana, entrance 
fee, &c., a sum of Rs. 5,384 has been received from the members within a period of less than 
one year. The UP,· to-date total turnover of the Society amounts to Rs. 19,736-15-11 and by the end 
of. the lst year of 1ts transactions the Society, deducting all charges of interest on deposita, &c.,. 
will ~ake a. clear net PT?fit of nearly Rs. 1,000 which will be its Reserve Fund. The Government 
Au~hto: has exl!resse<f himself thoroughly pleased with the aceonnts and the record of the Society 
wht~h 1s very ~cely kept by the Set-retary who is himself a sweeper by ca.ste. This Society is 
classed A and 1t rea~ly represents one of the finest types· of labouring class co-operation. So far
there ~ave been ~unng the past eleven months 6 General meetings and 19 meetings of the :Mana.ging 
C~_mnuttee. Strict rules have been made for the granting of loans which a.re ginn on the surety· 
~ Ip ;! three l'ersona one of whom must be the members' wife or husband or a nearest relation. 
S e'!' rs "':" n?t allowed to borrow from outside without the permission of the Managing (." ommittee. 
m~';:~ n_otwe lS taken of defaul~s. A feW' members who were not given loans failed to pay the
workiny ::£"~lment.s of .ann":s eight of the debentures and they were dismembered. The whole 
statuto g t .:. SoCiety~· guJ.ded ":nd controlled by n. Board of Supervision from outside who by their 
th M.o.ry ~81 Cn ex~rctse aU possible authority. No loans exceeaing Rs. 100 a.re to be granted by 
an~ th:~gt o~m~ttee without the consent of the Bo:mt And a.U this is the progress of one year,. 

·te ysa s •• nearly all the conditions laid down by Sir Frederick Nicholson for such work. 
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(8) The Somavanshiya (Mahar) Co-opcratlt·e Society. 

The success of, the :Megbawal ~ociety dming its career of the first fo1u· months prepared the
way for the formation of ona more socwty for th~ purpose of redemption. This Society was for·med 
for the J\laho.rs who call themselves Somanmshtya and who work as the scnvennoers of the Do b 
:Mn_nici_Pality. !ts wor\ was begun in the lase week of J&nunt•y 1914 with: member·sbip :f ~~ · 
wh1ch 18 now t~1sed to S... By gr~dual pi'OCess of redemption 29 members have by now been fully 
freed from thell' tot&! debts standing &t Rs. 6,335-9-0 which they borrawed from nearly 200 money
lenders, about 100 of w'flom were men ~longing to the same class. Though th~ latter number 50 . 
per cent. of t~e money-lenders and at·e their own caste men, the aggregate &nmunt lent ont by them 
was comparatively low because l:hey deal out !e_ry smn.l.lsums, J:ly appealing to the generosity of 
these sowe&rs who could not be qutte sure o~ !"'~hzmg all their dues the 01iginal debt of Us. 6,335-9-0 . 
was settled for a sum of Rs. 4,664-4-0 concihation bemg resorted to in the case of long standing loons 
Thus, the average of in~ebtedness of these membe~ worked at nearly Hs. 2~0 and it was ~ompound:
ed for Rs. 161, a reductton of about 43 per cent. bemg secured in the case of 29 members. '!'he mte 
of interest charged was 75 ,PEr cent. though in a few cases it exceeded it. The Society for which. 
mot;~ey is obtained from pubha spirited citizens at 9 per cent. charges these members 18} F•r cent. on 
thell' loans. There have been a very few defaults or rather a few p>yments of instalments were 
delayed; but ~hey w~re due to the, members having gone to their nativo places, as is usual with 
them, for wh1ch penod they rece1ved no pay. These have been 11aid. The lines of work adopted 
for this Society are similar to those of the :Megh~val Society: Eac?- me.mber bas to purchase two 
debentures e~ch of the .value O~· R~. 10 and ~het.r payment IS r~ce1ved tn I?onthly instalments of · 
annas 8. Thts amount will remam w1th the Soetety fot· 10 years, wterest on tt being paid at 6l per 
cent. A sum of Rs. 105 has thus been so far received and there has been no default in such •pay· 
menta. By monthly instalments of the loans granted a sum of Rs.l,072 has been received back from 
members excluding the amount of Rs. 320 which represents the interest received so far. These . 
amounts become fresh ca.pital for a further process of redemption. Considetin" the extreme back
wardness d these people who, it must be remembered, sweep the streets of Bc:'mbay with a broom 
stick during the day and are made to work at night with a Fen in their hand, the results must be 
declared quite encouraging and a.s their intelligence and the knowledge of co-operative oonking
grow, these people may be trusted to manage their own society very satisfactorily. 'l'he Government 
Auditor has put this society also in the A class. Jn starting this society I am extremely gmteful 
to my friend Mr. Govind Ball&! Uewal of Sangli who made the first deposit of Rs. 1,000 for three 
years and increased it later by Rs. 500 for a similar period. 

. (4) The Prabhadevi Soc~ety. 

The work of the Prabhadevi Society has been just shrted by redeeming 4 of its members and a 
sum of Rs. 850 hu been advanced after securing a reduction of nea.rly 35 per cent. Similarly the 
work of the other three Societies has also commenced. 

SPECIAL FEAT ORES. 

' The work of these societies is being catT:ied on approved methods. First, a regular e.ttcmi't is 
made to foster thrift and self-help among the members; secondly, with the help of the Registrar, a. 
course of twelve weekly lecture~ on co-Oferative principles, co-o,~oe1·ative management, co-operative 
Bankin!f, audit and balance sheet is arranged in :Marathi and Gojarati for the benefit of members. 
and Managing Committees who attend these lectures in large numbers at night in the Home of the 
Servants of India Society; thirdly, there is a library for the study of eo·o1 eration and fBmpblets
and reports of co-operative work are widely distributed. Songs on CO·Oferation have been collected. 
and they will be soon printed and distributed. . Fou~y, .members ~a":e bee!l it;~~uccd to pa~ :m an;o?"l 
charge of Re. 1 each in the case of Redemption Soetet1_es o~ unl~mtted 1'!'-btl!ty to th~ l::iup_ervlSion 
and Inspection Fund to be managed by a Debt ~emption Uomm>ttee whtch ts estal!l1she~ tn Dom
bay with a. view to assist aud promote the co-operattve work started by the 8e~ants of l!!d~a ~cx;iety. 
Members of the limited liability societies pay annas 8 per year. In .ad~1t1on to ~bese mdtv~<l~al 
annual contributions, the Registrar has sanctioned a by-law f?r tbe~e soc1et1es by '!"~1ch, the soc~et1es. 
of th,'L!irst kind will Il'-.Y. every :year Re. !_ per member as expense_& and the aocteties of the second· 
kind will pay anne.s 8. 'rhis is a true lesson in self-reliance ~n.r'gr~ua~ly as the "':o;k g;ows t~ese · 
societies may even "be prel'ar~d to defray half of th~ cost of the1r organ1zatton, super~IS1ou, ms~ect!on, 
and audit. Fifthly, members are made to appreCJ~te the larger uses .o~ co-operst1ve orgamzatwn. 
One or two societies have passed b.y-laws undertakmg: ~he sale of pt'OVISIODB to members. Moreover, 
in thd case of Debt Redemption Soc1eties, by-laws reqnll'mg the n;embe~· whoa~ debts ~ave ~een com
pletely redeemed, to get his life assured for that amo~n~, the soc1ety Without ~crensmg h1s b!'rden 
undertaking to ma.ke the necessary &rrangements. Th181B doubly usefnl., It tra.wa the member m the· 
habit of thrift and secondly it affords an additional security to the Roctety for the large amount of 
loan. The life-policy is to be assigned tO the society ~ i~ debt !a fully pa.id by the member. ~y 
this arrangement the society, which would h~v! ordmarily recene~ the whole amount of loan. m. 
SO montha from the member, will now receive tt ~ thr:,ee years. _De&ldea, the ~ember gets .a pohcy 
which may be useful to him or her in his or her life-~tme o~ to hta o~ her. aurvtYors after hlB. or ~er 
death. Not that there are no difficulti!'s and even d1sappomtments m th1s "':Ol'k, Bot considermg · 
that they are a necessary factor of every' new undel't.aking they need not frigh~ a wor~er. D ut. 
the difficulties are so few and the disappointments so rat:"• that the act~al exper!ence detailed above 
must embolden nato expand the work for which there tB now a steadily growmg demand among· 
these classes of people; and to 1·efuse them this help will mea.n to deny them a chance of moral and 
materia.! regeneration. . . 

EXPERIENCE or OTRER CO-OPJ:RATOBS. 

9. Further, how co-operative credit has been !'b~e to, hel.P t~e mill-hands and other classes.~£ 
labourers can be gauged from the working of other e1mtla.r m~t1tut1~n~ elsewhere. (1) 1\[r, MalJI s · 
Society for mill-hands at Broach baa made a considerable advance m tta work and has been a very 
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, t help to members in various ways. He writes to me to the following effect. "During the 
1Pe~~ 1913-H the noteworthy feature of the Society was that the retail sale of the mill-cloth in Dro~tch 
· y entrusted to the Sucicty by the Mill Company and the members were thus enabled to sell their 
was manufacture The second interesting point is that the mill-hands' school and dispensary were 
·h~cd 'by the soci.ety to the extent of Rs. 12i> with the sa.nction of .th~ Registrar under Section: 3-1. of 
the Act. The society has co~me"!ced to lend money_ repayable wtth1n, 6 months ~y ~o'!lthly ''!lstal
ments on due security, but m VlCW ~£the un~teadmess of the workm~n no action ta Imme~.a~ely 
possible towards the entire redempt10n of thel.l' debts through the soCiety. In fact, the pnnC1pal 
debtor as well as the security cannot be called . permanent incumben~, and he~ce any im_mediate 
action in this direction is rather dnngerous. Wtth such people a questiOn of savmg and a discourse 

.en thrift is mther nn up-hill t.1sk, but attempts are being ma.Je !-'>educate .them i~ th~se matters. 
'To intluce the members to avail themselves of the shop at the mills supplymg the1r da.1ly needs, a 
special bonus was given to the members ,.-ho purchased their necessaries on many occasions and thus 
paid laro-er sums as prices. It need not be a.Jded that goods arc sold at the shop at cost prices only." 
(2) The"' Manager of the Gokak :il.lill conducted by the Gokak Water Power and Mannfa.ctnring 
Co., Ltd., when" requested to kindly snpply me with statistics of so~e of his labourers wrote_ to me u 
follows :-" As t·egarJs our mill-hands they are far ~tter off. here tha;n ~he Bombay mill-hand~. 
They are not in the hands of sowca.rs ~ud a.r~ not addicted to VICeS. 1\laJonty of ~nr hands depos•t 
in the Gokak Mills Urban Co-operat1ve Soc1ety more than 10 per cent. out of the1r. monthly earn
inn-s· hence the statistics of our mill-hands are not neces~ary." (3) Mr. Chirmule's Society for the 
M~nlcipal sweepers at Sabra has by its work during the past five years sufficiently shown the use· 
fulness of co-operation though the scale of the experiment has been very small and the mode of 
working it more or less official. 

CREDIT IS THE NEED OP THE POOR. 

10. Tlius, the experiment of redemption tried in Bombay by the Servants of India Society and 
·in mofussil places by other workers has fully justified b,r its results the faith that guided them and 
it is now to be seen what steps should be taken to extend 1ts basis so as to avoid the pitfalls in the 
way. But it might be asked by men who look at the question purely from the business point of 
view, whnt is the w01·th of these people or in other words what security is offered by these men who 
require financial assistance from outside P In attempting an answer to this question it will be nse• 
ful to state the nature of the security on which co-operative credit lays special stress. In this 
connection the following extract from a.n excellent pa.per written on the subject of " Co-o~tive 
Banks and Popular Education" by Mr. H. R. Crosthwaite, Registrar of Co-operative SOCieties in 
Central Provinces and Berar, will be found helpful. Speaking about the worth cf members cf a. 
Co-operative Credit Society he says: "The worth of a Co-operative Society, it has been shrewdly 
observed, is the worth of its members. Worth from the co-operative point of view, is of two kinds . 
-n;10ral and mate1ial. Now the worth of a. new society formed from the poor and the illiterate 
classes -and with snch we are generally confronted in the Centt·al Provinces -is crnde in quality 
and doubtful in quantit.y. Of potential worth there is probably rouch, of actual worth little. It ia 
the aim of the co-ope rat• ve movement to develop this aetna.! worth by means of pa.tient and persistent 
training. To this end. every possible means of broadening the minds and widening the out-look of , 
oeo-operators must· be employed. "No co-operation," says Mr. WolJ! in his book, "Co-operation in 
A,"Titulture," "can flourish without education. We may choose our own methods according to the 
circumstances of each case .. The great JlOint is that edncation' as such, education as a main item, 

..,ducation in CO·operation in the mechanical services entering into its practice, and education in 
agricultural cmftlore, should be placed, prominently in the programmes of co-operation, in the very 
:forefront." · 

CHARACTER AS THE FOUNDATION OF "CREDIT. 

. 11. T!'&.t th" la.bon?ng claas~s possess no sound security to offer to the business man goes 
wtthout saytng and that ts the matn reason why the shrewd money-lender imposes onerous terms on 
the po~r .bo•Towet•, But if the average man is to grow sonnd financially the p1•imitive institution of 
the gnp1?g :money-lender must go. But how will it go P The answer l.s by co-operation. And 
co-opm at10n ts FOssible where there is need for it and it is sure to succeed when it is backed n p by 
char:>cte•""-Bven the poorest and the most ignorant man has character which is the foundation of trne 
cred•t; a.nd t? ~emocratize .!:'is credit and to give it a rooney value is the mission of co-opet'&tion. 
Mr. J. R._Ca!:'lll, In the splend1d report of hia inquiry into the Agricultural Credit and Agricultural 
Co-operat•on m German.y, observ~a tha:t "persons whose economic position is weak can only create 
·a value car,able .of bemg reahzed. m the open ma.rket by means of co-operation and mutual 
guaran~e; ' poso1bly, therefore, the best solution of the unsatisfactory conditions of the labouring 
classes IB ~orded by the co-operative remedy. To quote Sir Frederick again, he says:-" There is, 
tl_1en a posstble remedy for the evils of indebtedness, reckless borrowing, and nsury; there is no 
smgle re~edy any more than the~ is one canse; there is no panacea., no nni•ursal or simple cure 
for the enl of debt.. But t~e;e IS one of value and of comparatively easy application, ri•., the 
-devel?pment of credit a.ssoc•ations, the advance from confusion to system from money-lending to 
hankmg, ft'Om individual to co-operative responsibility." ' 

CBARACTEB, SUFFICIENT SECURITT. 

d' 12· f ~~duting, therefore, that co-operative credit organization is the best possible core of the 
~·t~ke 0 m ebtro~ess and tl_>at character is the foundation of real credit, let us examine if it could 
the . dnb';!dalsbo Cl.ent secunty for safe and sound investment in the credit associations formed for 
ded~~e cthe follo ~l'lng classes. Her~ ~ would rely on the n:perience so far gained and venture to 
th 1 be . tmg general proposttions as grounds of security to be expected from the bulk of 

• " unng c tUB as these have a direct bearing on their. character. 
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TBE GROUNDs or SECURI'l'r, 

( 1) They are capable of being roused to a. sense of reasonably responsiule life. 
(2) They are steady, honest, and reliable. 

(3) They rossess capacity to earn which is ample and constant. 
( 4o) ~hey s~em to re~ognize the need for co-operative assistance and can be trained to 

practise thrift wh1ch a.ccordmg to :Mr. Ewbank is the "ultimate foundation of all <'redit." 
(5) They combine the honesty of motive with the rem•la.ri+- of pavme t · .. f 

others' dues. "- •J • n m respeco o 

incu~. They are instinctively keen about ~he obligations of debt either jointly or individually 

· (7) They have a strong sense of suretyship or!mutua.l guarantee. 
(8) They can get a.mong them a. few well-to-do men who will be willing to stand by their 

poo;er _brethr?n a.nd share the~ liabilities as required by the principle of unlimited liabilit 
which 1s considered a. great SOCl&l asset. y 

(9) They show a readiness to adapt themselves to the various t-ivilizing forces and are 
not ~low to improve their habits a.nd thoughts by means of education. 

(10) They are pliable to noble and steadying influences. 

. These are solll;e of th.e co~stituent factors of the poor man's character which renders him a fit 
. obJect of co-operat1on whtch, m the words of Holyoake, iR "the need of the poor and not of the 
gentleman." 

• M!!!THODS OP WOBir. 

13. Having thus discussed the need for co-opera.tion for the poor and the principles by means 
. of whi~h _and the conditions under which it can flourish among them, a. few broa.d observations ou 
·the prmc1pa.l methods to be a.dopted in starting and conducting co-opera.tive associa.tione successfully 
· will be very usefuL • 

(1) EtlucatiO'I& • 

.All eminent co-operators have put education in the forefront. It is really difficult to estimate 
its power and usefulness in co-o~erativc work. H is in fact the very foundation on which the whole 

·edifice is to be reared. Gl·oundmg in the principles, history, and progress of the co-ope•'&tive 
movement, and knowledge of co-operative banking and management by means of lectures and 
literature, lanterns a.nd libraries ought to be the first gdding principle with o.ll co-operators. It is 
regrettable, however, that some of them underrate· the neecl for providing this education; but it is 
a. sad mistake. If co-operation, therefore, is to be not only the instrument of economic relief but 
an active agent of moral and social reform, it must be based upon education. Provision for such 

· education"by propagandist methods should be made both by Government a.nd the public. The State 
has ta.lren a lea.d in this ma.tter in many We~tern countries and its exa.mple has been followed by 
many pnblio bodies assisted by the State in ma.ny ca.seR. While spea.king of the funotione of the 
State in this behalf, Sir Frederick Nicholson observes that "it should provide f01· eJicient 

· supervision; and it may grant some moderate subventions, either a.s working or as mere starting 
fniula." J nst a.a the Government have been a.n important factor in the development of rnra.l 

--co-operation there is greater reason that it should be so in developing la.bonring c!Sss co-operation. 
The example of the Co-opera.tive Union of England is a. standing monument of public activity in 

· this direction. 

(2) Guidance but not Interference. 

Though there' should be legislative restlictions and Jll'oper safeguards in the ~eginning !Jf 
--co-operative societies to prevent mistakes, as far as possible there should not be undue mterfe~·cnce . 
.As the members' own sense of l'esponsibility must be dev.eloped. i.? ~nsure real Buccess m ~he 
management of the a.ffairs of the society, care should be taken to m~n1m1ze t~e need for outs1de 
check by creating a.s much true social or coq~orate check a~ pos~1ble. Gu1clance should be so 
regulated a.s to train the members in the proper discharge of the1r clut1es .. 

(3) Supervision. 

In the earlie1' stages 'nothing is so import .. ~t as ~he sy~tema.tio supervtB~on over the gen!'ral 
~nagement of the society and the regular mspe~on of 1te a.ccoonta. ,ThiS s~ould be comb~ed 
With a. course of regular lectures to train and mstruct the members m details of co-operation. 
~t attention has been paid to this a.spect of the organization by the State a.nd public a.ssocia.ti?ne 
mall Western countries where co-opera.tive movement has ma.de a. stupendous a.d,va.nce by prondmg 
special agencies for snpervision a.nd inspection a.t their '!wn cost. Here in Inilia. mu_ch more can be 
~by Government a.nd pnblio institution& by emi!Io;,:mg larger funds ~warda this pu~P'?se. In 
this rt;spect, it is satisfa.etory to note that in I~du~ m so~e of the provmces, the ""<;'et•~e ha.o:e 
recogmzed the necessity of supplementing the asslBta":ce whtch. the Gove;nment supphea m th1s 
behalf and they make a.n a.nnua.l contribution of a fractwn of thell' ~nnoal. mteres~ for the expenF<es 
of supervision on the provision of which the confidence of the lnvestmg pn~l~o so lar~ely re~ts. 
Generally the Centra.l Banks and District Unions supply the agency for superVISIOn and mspectwn 
and a regular charge is levied on the members.of _the societies that pay year!y .one rupee }Jcr member 
to the Inspection Funrl. This is a sound prmClple "f s:lf·help and nnt1l1t de~elop• a~d sprea._l• 
G~vernment antl public bodie• ,vi!l do well to recogn1ze the need of extendmg the1r help m 
thiS channel. 
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DJEBT REDEMPTION COliiiiiTTEII IN BOMBAY. 

14. In order to a.ssist and promote the wor~ started by the. Serv~ts of Ind~ Society in 
Bombay among the mill-bands and t~e other la.bonnn~ classes an~ Wlth a. vtew to put 1t on a. sou_nd 
and safe basis a. very representative a.~d responstble ComP!tttee. called the Debt RedemptiOn 
Committee has been started and the followmg gentlemen have JOined 1t :-

(1) The Hon'ble Mr. C. H. A. Hill, I.c.s., c.s.I., c.I.E., Member, Executive Council,. 
Bombay. 

(2) The Hon'ble Mr. P. D. Pattani, c.I.E., Member, Executive Council, Bombay. 

(3) Mr. Rstsn J. Tate. 

(4) The Hon'ble Mr. Lallubha.i Sa.ma.Idas, C.I.E. 

(5) Mr. Honnnsji A.. Wa.dia., Barrister, Bombay. 

t 6) Mr. Purshottamdas Thakorda.s, B.A. 

(7) Mr. G. K. Deva.dhar, M.A., Member, Servants of India. Society. 

(8) Mr. Amrutlal V. Thucker, L.C.E., Member, Serva11ts of India. Society. 

The Committee ha.ve taken p~wer to add to their number. 

It1 lARes of Work. 

The main wot·k of this Committre will be four-fold in. 'C!ischarging which it will perform as · 
many functions of a. ·Union as will come within its purview. It will find fresh fields for the 
extension of co-operative work; it will arrange for the education and the supervision of. the societies· 
started under its auspices; it will find the necessary funds for these societies and ensure their safe 
investment; it willlxlla.nce the excesses a.nd the deliciencies of funds of the societies and will take 
all steps necessary to ensure their success. The Committee, which may meet once in three. months, 
will guide and contl-ol the wot·k, whil~ the ·administrative or the executive part of the Committee's 
operations will be e~otrnsted to a. small Sub·Committee consisting of those members who actually 
are engaged in. this work a.ssisted b;y the Secretaries and the Chairmen of the various societies · 
started. 

.Appointment of It~speotors. 

As the work is steadily growing it is found very necessary to appoint a. paid stalf of Inspectors· 
to train. the members of new societies to sufervise theil!- work, and to audit their account. They 
will also attend meetings of the llla.naging Committees. As far as pogsible t!tese Inspectors will be 
chosen from among the most intelligent l:>ecretaries of these societies who have themselves'done very 
excellent work and who belong to the class for which the societies are started. For ihe present 
it is intended to appoint two such Inspecto;"B one for the G uja.rati and Deccani Depressed Class 
Redemption societies and the other for the societies among the mill· hand population. JJ:ach one may 
be able to look after a. dozen societies after they are duly stnted by the members of the 
Sub-committee. 

It is roughly estimated that an aggregate sum of at least Rs. 1,200 will be necesaa.ry for annual· 
expenditure. This amount will not meet the demands of propag:lndism which is most essential for 
pioneerio~ work. It is iutended to sta.1 t o. Central Co-operative Lib:·ary and a. Reading Room and a 
Co·operattve Class for th<se who will bks up co-operative organization. Moreover, co·operative · 
literature will have to be brought within the ea•y reach of those who take 'interest in the work and 
for this purpose also mon~y will be required. But the sum of Rs. 1,200 which is considered quite 
necessa.ry for the provision of organiza.tion, supervision, and insFection of the societies will be · 
spent as follows:- · 

(1) The yearly sa.Ia:ries of two Inspectors at Rs. 30 each per month ... 
(2) Yearly expenditure on tram and conveyance charges for the Inspectors 

at Rs. 10 per month each ... 

( 3) Stationery and office contingencies Rs. 10 per 'month ••• 
(4) Miscellaneous expenci.iture incurred by the members of the Committee 

in their work at Rs. 10 per month • ••• 

720 o o· 

240 · o o· 
120 0 0 . 

120 o o· 
Total expenditure ... Rs. 1,200 0 0 · 

This amount is sought to be met in. the following wise :-
(1) Yearly approxima-te contributions by the societies a.nd their members 

to the Inspection and Supervi.ion Fund . . .. 
(2) Subscript~ona from the members of the Redemption Committee and 

thelpnbba ... 
400 0 (}' 

400 0 ()' 

• Total income ... Ra. 800 0 0 • 
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J;,'eed for. Government 8ubvent-io11. 

T~us, there is a. de.Scit , of Rs. ~00. per yea; a.ud my request to this C~nference is that in 
approvtng the proposa.l of th1s Commttt<;e s work 1t should recommend to Govel'Umont an annual 
grant of Rs. 400 to the Bomba.y Commtttee on the submission of an. application to the Re"'istrar 
for this help._ This is not B: n.ew d_epa_rtQre. This principle is followed by all Departments th:t seek 
the c_o-opet:at_wn of non·oific-1al hodt_es m the_ex~answn. of.their work. Thet·e nl'~ many b111m-ht·s of 
puhhc acttnty, such .as Ed~catton, Samtation, Medical Relief, &c., that t·eceive sub1·entions 
from Govern~ent who are a1;1xtons to enconra~ and stim_u!ate non-official work. And the important 
feature of thts scheme whtch deserves specml recogmt10n. at the hands of Government is that 
the poor labouring,class men., for. whom co-ope1:a-tive societies have been. atarted, have, with the 
approval and sanctton. of the Reg!Stra.r, voluntarily come forth to contribute a. anbsto.ntial part, i.e 
one-third of the anm required for this Fund. I am confident that both the Conference and th~ 
Registrar will support m" in. this humble demand . 

. . INITIATIVE BY TBE E.IIPLOTERS OF L.IBOUR. 

15. The above treatment of the subject will clearly show that a successful beginning could be 
made to spread co·o]Jeration among the labouring class with slow and cautious ste1 s in. plat~& like 
Bombay. DifficultieS there are and there will be; and there may be risks also; yet they need not 
overawe the workers; they must,, however, be boldly faced. But the t·eal key to suceess is the 
intelligent interest of these men to create which a well-planned scheme of co-operati-re edueation by 
lectures and. practical work will have to be adopted aud this is the surer way to success. If 
this part of the work be neglected ot• not sufficiently emphasised, co-operation will degenerate into 
charity or benevolence; and co-operation is neither charity nor benevolence, but it is pu1·e business 
·carried on the basis of self-help, thrift, and mutual trust. In. this way, if the intelligent interest 
of the labourers be coupled with the hearty co-operation of th<ise who employ them, it should not be 
difficult at all to commence the work. But one thing is certain that the employers of labour must 
take the initiative assisted by a band of disinterested co-operators. In. this connection, I consulted 
a few leading mill-owners a.n.d co-e>perators in. Bombay and outside who are known: for their public 
spirit IIJ}d I am glad to say that all of them have encouraged. me by promising their enthusiastic 
support if 8. modest BCheme for undertaking such -.rm·k be submitted to them •. I trust the great 
employers of labour will support the above mentioned scheme of work wholeheartedly. 

APPUL. 

16. I shall conclude this lengthy paper by addressing an appeal to those who can either supply 
the necessary funds for this work or can render personal service. Funds will be needed for a double 
pui·pose; first, deposita to these societies must come from those who can understand the value of the 
security which these poor people can offer, and that is character. So far, I must confess, I have 
been. very liberally assisted by friends in. this, work who made substantial deposita with these 
societies: Over Rs. 15,000 has been. secured as deposita from severaJ generous friends to whose 
large-~indedness the greater part of the s_uccess. of this wo~k !& due. But as ~e work is .rapidly. 
advancmg there is need for greater financtal ass1stance wh1ch 18 of course n.o chanty because mterest 
at th~ rate !'f 9 per cent; is paid on. deposita fixed for_ three yeat~. Secondl~•- funds are needed for 
the ptoneermg wor~ whtch mvolves a deal of expenditure for whtch no p'OV!SlOD has yet been made. 
It ia here that there is need.for nha.rity and I hope that co-operators who have the ability to susbcribe 
will _not stint their liber&l auppot-t. · But what !s more l!'':gely required ~ money_ is pera~>n~ 
&el'VLCe. ln. an. age which ia so full;r saturated wtth the sp1nt of soCial· aernce men. With pat1~otto 
zeal need not be found wanting. Wlutt is needed is men with the right aphit of aenice and sa(:ri.lice 
and faith and I han so much confidence in. the eleva~iug influence of the work that s11ch 'Y-en., won~d 
be forthcoming when they on.ce know. that co-operat<OD affords a 'fl'OPe! field for the exer~e of the~r 
hume.n.ite.ria.n and national aentimente. Bnt they must !;>ear m mmd the sound ndvtce of SU' 
Frederick Nicholson. who in most ap-propriate terms gives a COlTect des~-ription of the class of men 
hat are wanted for co-operative organization He says:-

"~at is 1;eally wantod is the advent of. men. of. zeal, enthusiasm, devotion., and p_erseve~-ance 
who will take up the Western. ideas JLOd methods, and, by personal labour, solve the difficulties ~f 
the pr?blem not on. paper, but in actual practice; the philantht·opic reformers ?f the East mu~t ~1t 
do~ m the villages as did their prototypes of the W e~t, an~ ~n~t there e.s~b.l!Sh the petty soctebes 
w_htch, as in. Europe, shall contain the germ and prom1se of 1nfin1te potentte.)ttles. There call; b~ no 
htgher honour for any man. than. to achieve the role of the Schn!z-Dehtzsch or the Ra~etse_n 
of India, and the possibility of flllin"' that role is within. the power of hundreds of men m thts 
Presidency." '" 

BEBVANTB 07 lNDU 80CIBTJ''S HOJtll, J 
PooNA Orrr: 

Au[IU$1 25, 1914. 

B Zlijt).-17 

• GOPAL KRISHNA DEVDIIAR, 1t.A~ 
Member, Se.-va11l1 of India Soouty. 
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APPENDIX V. 

Debt lledtmption among Ayrit·ultural Classes. 

"i ;,iilo'niy ~y that one of the very saddest features in the life of ou(.Presidency is the heavy, 
and, I fear, growing indebtedness of the cultivators. 

"I haTe given the most anxious thought to this great evil, so. dillicult to remedy because of 
its magnitude and wide extent. In the spread of the co-operative credit movement I see the dawn 
of a hope that in time the present burdens m!ty be mitigated and the position of the cultivator lllay 
be pbced on a sound financial basis. · 

"The best of all methods of helping others is to show them how to help themselves and thus 
to develop self-reliance, personal dignity and other qualities which go to the making of a vigorous 
and J•rosperous people." · 

LouD SrDEIIIHA.II, 

These words coming from a high administrator, who did so much in the interests. of our 
agricultural, commercial and primary education, no less than in the cause of the co-operative 
movement, have always to be kept before his eye by every Indian co-operator. The gravity and 
hardness of the situation, however, must only serve to open our eyes to the imperative necessity of 
addressing ourselves to conside1• the matter more carefully and, to adopt BUch measures as ita 
nsture demands. 

Tux EUEIII'l AND DURATJOX OP INDEBTXDIIIEBB. 

There are no statistics which may enable. us to gauge the extent of the indebtedness. 
llr.llcNeill in his paper read on this subject before·the first Provincial Co-operative Conference, 
took for his basis' twenty-Eve lakhs of rc.pees as the amount of debts which the agriculturists of a 
talnka might owe, and Yr. Keatinge, in his Rural Economy in the Deccan, has stated that, as a 
rough estimate, half the land in the Deccan might be in mortgage. A relia.ble figure, however, is 
a matter that as yet to he worked out •. There is no doubt that the indebtedness ha.a covered a very 
considerable at·ea. 

• AB to its duration, .it would seem tbt agriculture and indebtedness have almost a.lways gone 
hand in hand in this Presidency, since the very first legislative action allecting the agriculturists 

, • which tl1e Bombay Government took was the passing of a regulation against creditors in 1827. 
, ·.·Like trade and industries, agriculture can only prosper in times of peace a.nd order; these the 

· ' cultivators of Bombay have always got since 1818, but the peculiar position in which they stand has 
always been a. stumbling block in the way of their getting out of this great evil. 

CAUSES OF fEE hDEBTEDNESS. 

The causes which have induced ifis l!'iserable condition of onr tillers of land are, mainly, 
the following :-

(a) (1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 

(b) 
(c) (1) 

(2) 

(3) 
(4) 

(5) 

(6) 
(d) 
{e) 

illiteracy; 
Ignorance; 
Initial poverty and backwat·dnesa ; 
Improvidence; 
Pa.ucity and uncertainty of rainfall; 

Uneconomic custom&; 
S~ding indebtedness, which absorbS in the ahape of intereat every year con· 

Btderable shat·e of the cultivatot·'s income ; 
Joint family system which ensures an inte1·est in family property by birth; 
Minute divisions and sub-divisions of lands and houses so ·as to render them 

uneconomic holdings ; • . 
The administration thrOugh colll'ts as at present constituted of highly developed 

.laws which the agriculturists have not evolved and litigation; 
Drink; 
Dependen<·e which makes them epend at every step m their daily life ; 
Absence of a common institution which can occupy 8.1ld help them. 

·EFFORT& HITHERTO MADE TO COMBAT THE EnL. 

I-By the Government • 

. (a) ProtoctW.. from Unfair Dcali.nf]B of Mono!l·le1Wler1.-The first thing that attracted the 
not1c0: of Government was the ignorance of the peasants which stood in the way of their e:sactl1 
!'-noWJng what they owe~ to their creditors, and, not infrequently, the acknowledgments th~y passed 
m favour of the latter m t·espet-t of the amounts they owned were found to have been mcon-e<-t. 
llcg. V of 1827 .,.,.s, therefore, t>asse<l J•cn<lering inconclusive the evidentiary value of these 
at:knowlc<lgm~nta. where they :were contested, nnd, in ce1•tsin cases, where CJ:editors could. be 
UJ••.•·ted to glve mde1•ende~t ev1d~nce in support of their daims. In the same year laws ogalnst 
~sm Y were. passed and cl:um for 1nte1·est w~s re~tl'icted !-Can arbitrary •·ate ·of 12 per cent. . The 
att\e o.nd lmJ•lernents neeessary for the busrness of agr1culture were a.lso exempted from se>zure 
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for debt. Unfortunately for the agl'i~ultnrists ho . · ' .• ' tion of justice came to be introduced h' h ' whvei, a system of PI'O<·edure far the ndministm-
and tn.ke:advantnge of it. The agricult:l'i~~s h~v~ t " upper hand to ~oso who could understand 
where the pinch was most keenly felt, eo le res go to the wall; and In ~omeynrta of the Deccan, 
the ig:nomnt can het&ke themselves. ~h p ,. orted to the on!~ meailS;--I>hysical fol'(·e-ta which 
Relief Act in 1879-which introduced as· e 1 esult. was the passmg of the Dec<•~ttl Agz'icufturisfs 
of debt ouits and other money-suits ini:hi~:nt~ m so.me1;va:rs e9.uitable, pro~<lui:e _for the trial 
also provided some·t·emed~l reliefs in theirfavour.e agrlou UI1Bts m the Deccan were mvolvcd, and 

(b) l'er.ttni·try Heip.-The general bod f If 
The great famine of 1876-77 had aggravate;{ ~he chel~~rs, ~?f'everf there still left in the ~ld. 
material assistance on .. liberal scale. The old Act of 1871 con 'J.~n ° La e rsot, and he reqnu-ed 
which did not work well, was accordingly sim lilied and am:,.'rea ~g n• Improvement LoaDB, 
another enactment in the Agriculturists Loans Act f 1884 Th Gon 1883, and tt w~a followed by 
systematically helpillg the agl"iculturiets b m k' 

0 
ad · f e verument. have smce then b••;D 

lands and for meeting their agricultnr&l n!eda~ mg vancea or pemianent tmprovements of thctr 

( r.) . The next 20 years were passed in watching the results of these enactments - A . · · 
was appmnted to report on the working of the D A n Act, and in 1892 't h d ' h commlBSIOn 
the credit of the Act. Between 189:.! and 1900 · se~e~l Government ofli~e:'S i~ diffmuc· t toprep?rt to 
and notably the Madras Go t d d ercn · rovmres, vern men , rna e en eavours to see if the people rould not do a tb · 
to help themselves, and the result was the passing of the Co-operative Credit Soriet' s A t nl1n~~f 
of wh1ch the present Act of 1912 is the natural development. . 

1

e c 
0 

' ' • 

(d) l'aving the lVay for I'r~v~te Enterprise.-The Irrigation Scheme introduced by the · 
Governm~nt has s:one some way ~o II!'tigate the effects of paucity and uncertainty of rainfall, and 
th!'t considera.bly In the Poona. D1str1ct, by the construction of the Mntha Right Bank and the . 
Ntra Canals. In 190~ .t~e Governm~nt sanctioned the N:ira Canal Tagai Scheme, intended to 
demonstrate the poss1b1llty of fiuancmg the cultivators on much easier terms and to secure' • · 
them mnch.bc;tter profits, and it was proposed "to place the expel'ience thus gained at the disposal · . -
of the P!!bhc m the hope that some banking agency ina.y be induced to step in and compete with the 
savcars, and the scheme was successfully wot·ked ont. 

II-By tM Peoplo. 

. The Bombay Central Bank ia the only enterprise that the people h&ve made m connection 
Wlth the task of financing. the agriculturists, but the operations of.- the Bank are of a limited 
character, and form an edifice on the ,.foundation prepared by Government. :Moreover, the bnnk. 
has not yet been able to make an attempt iu the way of debt redemption. . -. 

III-By the Agriculturist1, 

None a• a body. 
RESULTS. 

The results of the pl'Otection thrown round the agl'icnltul'ista have been just those which conhl 
- in the natnre of things be e:rpeoted. It ia not warm clothes that effectively ward olf cold so mnch 

as the interna.l heat and genei-al tone of the )xldy. The dealings of creditors and the administration 
of justice with reference to their claims hal"e an intimate bearing on each· otli.er. Indeed, the 
nature of the adjudication on claims determines the • mouldillg of the cla.ima, nay, the very 
clothing of the dealings at the time they take place. If the Courts go into the history of pnot 
tranaa.ctioDB, cash consideration would be shown before the registeting officers; if the Courts go 
into me question of acconnts, 90 per cent. of the creditot·s are pt·epa.t-ed to aay that they keep no 
accounts, and that no receipts were passed in respect of a. ohare of the produce received in lien of 
interest is oimply a. matter of practice; if the Court• rely mainly on written evidence-as they have 
inval"iably to do-that shape is given to the transaction which is calculated to en811re the safety and 
advantage of the creditor. 

The result• of the work done by co-operative movement have been 1;ecently summarized by the 
Government of India in their Land Revenue Hesolution No. 12-287-1, dated the 17th Jnne 
1914. The following remark is significant:-

" It has for instance been ca.lcnlated that in interes~ alone, the ae:1icult:lrists of India by 
takillg loans from Co-opei'Btive Credit Societies instead of from tbe village money-lenders, are 
even now saving the1nselves f1'0m an r.bsolutely unnecessary burden of at len•t 20 lakhs of 
rupees per &Imnm, and there is no reasOll why in a fe"' years this figui·e should not multiply 

itself several times over." 
I'III!!CIPLES WHICH SIIODLD GUIDB THE ScniiB fOB DEBT REDEliPr!Oll. 

I have so far given a. summary of the work done and the t-esult• achieved, no~ becanse they 
~unknown to co-operators, bnt that they_inay aerv~ to. indicate the pt~ciples which ought to 
gutde ns and the line we ought to take m the <lirectton of the solntiOII. of the problem of 
agl'icultural indebtedness. Before proceeding to offer my.sugge~tioDB, however,. I wish to invite 
the attention of the ConferPnce to two impart&nt causes Of the tndebtedne~a whtch have nssumeol · 

dimensions no longer to be ignored. 
Joint Family Sy

1
tem.-The joint family system "~ich ob.tains _in this. Pre~iJe~cy . give~ to 

every Hindu an inte
1
·est by birth in the property beloi?gmg to his fa.mtly. It IS thii h•s bn:th·r>g~t 

that gives him a right to demand. pat•tition of ~he famtly lands ~nd ot~er pro~erty .. Even .•£ Joe .'a 
abroad, he is jealous lest his right should be mvaded. Even 1f he ~~ penniless, an agricnlt.m't 
·would incur debt and have his right established. 

' . . . 
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The results ha1·e been disastrous. The lands have been pnt·titioned and further partitioned 
till the whole family land has to remain ill,cultivated, o;, in s?me cases, bee~ allowed to remain 
fallow, nud the several pieces have become quite u;necon.omtc holdmgs. !he fat;ntly house also m~ets 
the same fate and the pieces haYe come to be umnhabttable. The agt~cultul'lsts not only do not 
reside in thei: fields but leave their village homes and go abroad only to return for their seasonal 
operations. In the words of l\Ir. Keatings, when a cultiv~tor has got o!'ly fivl! or ten ac~s of 
unimproved dry crop land split up into several plots and sttuated a.t a. dtsta.nce from the vtllage 
and fi'Om each other, he h~s not got an economic holding. It will not provide a living for himself 
and his family much less will it leave him anything over to pay a.ny assessment or a.ny interest 
on debt, at whatever rate the;yo may be calculated. The1-e is no chance for him to develop or 
improve his property; and he c·an only accrrt his yove1 ty aR due to some unknown cause a.nd 
grumble indifinitely a.t the weather or the sowcar or the Government. • . 

The lack of initiative and enterpise for which this system is responsihle is another element 
of the economic hardships from whicli, in common with othet·s, the agriculturists have to suffer. 

The system has been further developed by the Courts as established d~ting the last 60 .rears 
The liti!!ation that ha.s grown out of thie law has now gone on to such an extent thnt the m&JOrity 
of suits ':..nd cases instituted in Coutts have something to do with righta and liabilities arising fmm 
this law of Bindu joint family. Too much of the cultivator&' time and energy are being occupied 
by this litigation, and the expense he has to undergo is simply enormous. Any scheme that may. 
restore the attention of the agriculturists back from the Court-house to their Ianda would be most 
welcome, both from the i'Oint of view of public peace and stopping the drain of agriculturists' 

, money, .vhich would otherwise go to the maintenance of their families and the impl'OVement 

' 

of their lands. · 

Government have in their own way endeavoured to remtdy both these evils, but the measures 
they have hitherto taken are far from m~eting the exigencies of the case. 

By the Partition Act of 1893 provieion has. been made fvr the sale of the entire property if 
•• by 1-eason of the nature of the property to which the suit relates or of the number of the 
shareholders therein or of a.uy other specia.l circumstances, a division of the property ca.nuot 
reasonably or conveniently be made," but there . are limitations prescribed for the procedm-e which 
it is needless to detail. 'l'here is, however, no l'Ule of law hitherto Jl&SSed which can prevent Jleople 
from themselves dividing their lands into the minutest portions. Such a. law is now absolutely 
necessary in the intet-ests of agricultural improvements and thq economic well-being of thoa& 
who are to effect them, although public opinion may be many years in opposing the general Hindu 
Law of joint family. 

Litigation.- .As regards the evil of litiga.tion, nothing seems to have been done in this 
Presidency beyond the provision of 8. simple procedure for trial of mouey-sui~s in which the 
agriculturists in the Deccan are involved. 

· .A.gricnltnrists ma.inly reside in villages; they are mostly illiterate and 'ignorant; they are 
being treated .Jrith a law evolved by a highly civilized people, and advocated and adritini&tered by 
persollS and officers whom they have to 7:ay dea.rly to reach. The legal enigmas and points 
have to be purchased by them at a very high piice, and the persistence with which the agriculturist& 
follow their Court-duels is simply wonderfnl. -

In this c,oDD;ection I may well quote som_e passages from the Report of the Royal Commission 
on Decentrahzatton. 

'"l'he Indian villages formerly possessed a large degree of local a_utonomy, but it has now 
i1iRapreared owing to the establishment of Civil and Criminal Courts, the revenue and police 
organization, the increase of communications, the growth of individualism, aud the operation of 
the Rayatwari system, which is extending even in the north of India. Nevertheless, the village 
1·emaina the first unit of administration; the principal village function&Jies-the headman, the_ 
accountant and the village watchman are largely utilized and paid by · Government, and 
there is still a certa.in amount of common village feeling and intet-ests."-Vol. I, Part III. 
Chapter XVIII, para. 696. . 

"We hold tha.t it ie most desirable, alike in the interests of decentralization and in order to 
UBO('iate ~he people with. the local tasks of the administration, that an attempt shonld be made 
to . const1tute and develop village panchayats for the administration of local village 
a!IatrS.-Ib., para 699. ' · 

. . I'! P!'-ra·. 708 following they recommend that a rancha.yat should have civil and criminal 
JUl't~d!ctton.m petty cases. aiising within the village, which should be the ordinary unit of 
admtmstt·~t•on! but groupmg might be e.llowed in special cases or where it is absolutely necessary 
to neutra.hze vtlla~e factions. They have taken note of the ditlico.J.ties attending the situation, 
b!lt they have.not1ced th~ faet that the chara.cter of the villages varies materially not only in the
different Pt"Ovm~es, but m the same Province and even in the same districte and tahails. In short,. 
~ .r•oe'!ent lo'.'g J?urneya for ~ttlementa of paltry disputes and to check the ha.bit of undue 
Itt!?"ttol~ 'Yh1ch ts prevalent lD some part~ of India, the institution of village panchayate is, in 

th.etr 0 I•ln!o!', ne~e":~·. As ~ their efficiency, the prreedure they recommend being simple, 
Wlth a 1-evtstonal Jnnsdtction bemg reserved in Courts, they think that the scheme is feasible. 
l.fokove_r, thke pan~hayats can more rea.d.ily ascertain facts, and, if in some instances they 'may 
mn e m1sta es, netther are the stipendiary courts infallible.' ' 

,. •rsY.ublic 0J'\Ji~n also favours the same view: "No thoughtful observer ca.n however deny tha.t 
. m mo e • on such an alien judicature is entirely unsuited to the provert stnken and 
>gnoro.nt and defenceless masses in this country, whose want of knowledge of the lan:uage of the-
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itatute book, of decisioDB of the judges and of the arguments of the plenders in the Court& shows. 
the ve11 ano~alou~ a.nd u~te_rly dependent position of suitors in reference to the condutt ~f legal 
proceedings m w htch the1r mtereatli a.re at stake. . • . • . • The reform to be of use should bc"'in 
n~t from ab?ve, but from below. • .•.... The impet'&the demand is for rural Courts which 
will ~eal wtth the bulk o.f sm.all cl~lms tha~ under the. existing conditions nre a. veritable source 
of rutnous expenRe a.nd dlSaa.tisfaction. It 18 the constitution of these Courts that should da.im 
the immedia.te a.~tention of the a.uthorities."--Judical Reform in India.: a contribution by 
SirS. Subrama.n1a. Ay.er, K.~.t.J:., t.t..ll~ to the Commonweo,J in June last. The • small cl~tima,. 
may be those money-smts whiCh are enumerated in Chapter II of the D. A. R. Act and the 1 petty 
cases' for criminial jurisdiction may be those which are comFoundable by )a,v. ' 

·JZZiterac1(.-"lllitex:acy is ahindra.nce to the movement, a.nd just as co-oreration leads to a 
demand for hteracy, so·ltterac;y en~ourages tJ;Ie demand for CO·Oferation ." We cannot, however, 
do much at. once to co!Dbat t~1s evll,,but I WlSh to make two suggestions which may go some· 
way to for~y the agncultur1st aga.mst the frequent necessity of incurring exrenses which he 
cannot avotd :- 1, ,. . 

( i ) It is very regrettable that 'the agriculturist does not as a. rule know the 
Survey Nos. a.nd other particulars regarding the la.nds he holds and cultiva tea, and ha.s . 
in consequence, to pay much• to get· them when occasion ari•es. I have noticed severai 
instances where he baa had tO spend Rs. 6 or more to get this simple information, not to 
mention the time and energy he has had to spend in that behalf. I would suggest that 
every cultivator holding or owniDg land should be frovided with a small bound book after 
the fashion of 1 ground buch' that obtains in Germany, The booklet gives in a tabular form 
the Survey NC?., a.creage, assessments, &o., in resfeCt of such lands, with entries of incumbrances. 
existing thereon and the subsequent transactions relating to them aa they from time to time· 
take place: Further information on this point ma.y be found in the Bon. :Mr. G. S. Curtis' 
Note on 1 Registration of title with reference to Co-operative Societies,' printed in Appendix III 
of the Report of the Procee<llngs of the Provincial Co·orerative Conference, 1910. It 
should be easy now to furnish these books with the aid of the Record of Rights and the· 
mutation a.nd other public registers. . 

( ii )" Till the measure suggested above comes to be sanctioned, it· may be recommended 
that copies of all registered documents in which agriculturists are concerned, should be· 
ordered to be give:o them free of charge at the time of the registration of such documents. 
In fact, such copies were being so furnished in the ea.rly eighties in regard to documents 
regiBtered in a.ccordance with the provisions of the D. A; R. Act, 1879. 

I ha.ve taken pa.ins to write at such length a.bout the· joint fa.mily system and the consequent. 
division& and sub-divisions of lands, litigation and other ha.rdshiFB of the culivator SfeCia.lly with· 
a visw to bring te.the notice of the Conference, with some degree of emphasis, the fact that there 
eau be no effective scheme of debt-redemption far agriculturists nnleaa steps are immedia.tely taken 
on~ liberal sca.le to build up a.nd strengthen their resources, a.nd to save them the .extra. ~xpensea 
which everyday they ha.ve to incure over other matters than those connected wtth the!l' Ianda. 
Even after redemption the a.gricnltnriat mnat be a.ble to hold his own, which he cannot be· 
expected to be so long ;. he has to spend at every step out of all proFortion to the income he ca.n. 
make. In short, the scheme of debt-redemption· consists as much in building up the agriculturist. 
and strengthening his resources as ui helping him in paying of! hia debts. In redeeming hia. 
debts, you ha.ve to redeem the cultivator as well. 

It ia convenient now tO proceed to the main question of debt-redemption. 

· This question haa been discussed before the first Provincial Co-operative Conference in 
1908, in which two va.luable notes were read-one by :Mr. Joglekar on "Bow far ahould the· 
Co-operative Credit Movement of!er a aolut.ion to Deccan Indebtedness " and the other by· 

_llr," J McNeill on" Debt-liquidatlon." 

On the :6rst note a. resolution a.d. interim was passed aa follows:-

" That this Conference is of opinion that the .co-operative movement ofFers one of the best. 
aolutiona to Deccan indebtedness." 

The second note su~gested a scheme for ef!ecting debt-liquidatiol!• The main fertures of ~ 
scheme were-(1) expenmental direct Jiquida.tion, and (2) ~e e~tabhsh~ent of taluka ~o·ope~attve 
credit societies. To facilitate ready reference and the solut1on, i1 practiCable, o.t one dlScusa&on of 
.the problem, I give below the principal points of the scheme. 

1 The indebtedness of a single fertile taluka may amount to 30 lakhs. of rupees, ~a.t is, 
the cultiva.tora ha.ve to set aside annually upwards of 3 lakhs of rupees to d&sc~ge the mterest 
due on previous borrowings. If the effect of liquidation. were to cnt down the ca.plt41 d~~t by even 
25 per cent.- moderate estimate of the reduction ohtamable far cash aettlemen~nd u. the rate 
of interest from an average of 12 per cent. to a uniform 8 per cent., the a.nnual mtereat charge 
payable by the cultivatore would be reduced by exactly one-half. 

2 Li 'dati ' 1 scale ca.nnot be attemped unless Government either (1) pro-
vides 'the ~~a:;. on c!'pi~g:r (2) guarantees the security of private capital advanced for 
the purpose. 

3. "It would therefore bs clearly. adva.ntsgeous to orga.~ise priva~ agencies to finance 
liquidation and to provide cu:..rent credit during the whole penod occupted by the proce:,;/ 
liquidation. Witli the aBBistance of . a Govemmen~ guarantee, • ts:luka ~opo:ra~&ve t 
societies could, it is believed, be established at once m several districts, and Wlthm a ahort 
time, in all." 

:B 2i60-l8 
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: 4. Before doing, this, Government should acquaint itsel~ with ~he practical difficultie~ by 
:conducting a preliminary experiment. The debts of a group of 3 or 4 Vlllll!l'es shbuld ~e ascertamed, 
and Govel'nment should ptty down the ne~essary cash, and a mortgage w1th possess10~ should ~e 
taken fl'om the debtor, who should have h1s redeemed land as tenant at a rent not exceedmg the fall' 
1·ent of the land at local rates. 

5. Government should then offer to the local money-lenders simple bonds bearing 6 per cent. 
interest, with a ptiority to those money-lenders whose debts have ,been redeemed. 

6. There should be a Government guarantee of 3l per . cent. interest on the capital of a 
Tegistered bluka co-operative eredit society. 

7. Such 11 society would in its own inteTests organise village eocieties to serve as ita .agents _for 
·the distribution of capital and for the recovery of debts. It should. al~ be a~le to r&Ise .c;a.p>t.al 
-outside the talnka in order to finance operations until the local cap1tabsts realize that thetr best 
policy is to come in. 

8. If the g-uarantee scheme proves attractive, the rights and liabiliti~s of G~verm;>ent under 
·the expe>imental direct liquidation may easily be transterred to a co-.operative cred1t somety, as the 
bonds issued by Government would be redeemable at par at short nottce. 

In short, central banks in the form of taluka co-operative credit societies should be formed and 
·through them liquidation effected. 

The discussion on this note turned on the question ·of re-involvement in debt, and eventually 
the following resolution was passed :-

" That this Conference is of opinion that redemption of previous debts is of primary importance, 
and that Government assistance is impera.tive for initiating the e:xperiment on an adequate scale." 

It is, however, feared that the scheme may not work--a.t least for a few yeal"S more. ln spits 
of the provision made in the scheme for a due representation of Government and the shareholders 
and others, paucity of competent and willing workers would be keenly felt, and the financial 
·condition of the societies would not attract paid workers. Moreover, it begins at an unhappy point. 
It is not at a taluka-much less at a. district-place that we ought to begin •. 

It is futile to hope to make any progress without the co·operation of those intended to be 
benefited. This view is quits in keeping with one of the main principles of co-operation, that 
co-operative societies must begin from below. As obs"erved by the Government of India, "It is a. 
matter of some importance to recognise the right moment in the development of co-operation at 
which one of these central agencies should be established. A society cannot attain its full measure 
of usefulness until it is federated with and assisted in some war by some central agency, but if central 
banks be started prematurely, they are apt to become mere forc1ng agencies for the artificial creation of 
affiliated societies. In India. the structure has been built upwards from below, and for this reason 
it has been found ad visa.ble to discoura.ge the fOl'lllation of scattered societies at long distances from 
one another and to concentrate the movement, allowing it as much as possible to expand from centres 
in which it has found a congenial soil ••.•....•.. The idea.! to be aimed at is, that rural eocieties should 
raise locally what capital they require, and that central banks should make good any deficiency in 
-the snpply of loca.l capital." · · 

In the course of the discussion on those notes, it was suggested by :Mr. Campbell that it would be 
bette" to la.y it down that all Government help for redemption of old debts should find its way through 
·co-operative credit societies established and to be established, and, I think, that that should be the 
line which should be adopted if Government help is sanctioned. One main vice of a loan, from a. third 
person, to an individual or individuals on their joint security is, that there is no adequate machinery to 
guid? and help the d~bt?r or debtors in t!'e proper application of the money, a'!'d th~t machinery is 
prov1ded by these somettes. That tak:an loans have not been a. good success 1s mamly due to the 
same ca~se. As aheady"'observed, it would not do merely to look to the bare question of debt 
rede~ptwn. The question as to how to prevent a relapse into debt is equally important. That 
questwn_cann?t be solved mel'ely by making it impossible for the borrower to incur debts by again 
mo~gagmg ~us land, but by strengthen~g hi~ economic position and guiding him in his subsequ~nt 
·deai:ngs, ~h10h c:1n oi!ly be done by plaomg him under the beneficent infl.uences of a co-operative 
credtt soctety. He must not only know that there is a body of m·editors ever ready to help him 
from without, but tbat the interests of that bo,dy and his own are identical. 

Dot ~a.r more.money ~ requh~ to make any debt-redemption scheme a success than what the 
Co-operatl're Credit Soc1ettes esta.bhshed and to be established could raise. The resolution of the 
Conference _on the d_e~liquidation scheme detailed above was pa-d at a time when State-aid was 
not so t·es~neted as 1t ts. at present. W:'>e;e. then, is the money to come from P If the solnti~ of 
the q~estu~n be left ent1Tely to the soc>eties, there" seems no prospects of its immediate solution. 
The s>tuatiOn, ho,venr, seems to be one which ca.lls for an early treatment, and the question should 
be. solved by the societies with the aid of Government and the people. T would suggest a 
m1dd!e course. . r 

. I propose that it should be recommended that .the scale of making takavi advances for land 
>mprovements and.for me.et~g the ag>·iculturists' needs under the Laud Improvement Loans Act, 
l883f "nd the AgrtculturJsts Loans Act, lSSJ., respectively should be gradually reduced and' that 
~he·;urth or othe:· s.ubst"ntial pot-tiou of the annual recov~ries of the a.dvances hitherto ,;,ade under 

0 c_ts and rent:\mlDg unrecovered should be placed at the disvosal of the Registrar as "ll.nnually 
:.:d~~.,l~fo!r~~u~iut~ ·bbte byf hi'!'- a

1 
PPl.ied,. through ~he Co-operati'"e Credit Societies, towards the 

• s o agt"lCII tunsts m the Pres1dency. 

• 
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I may suggest some liDes which may be adopted iD eJ!eotmg the redemption:-

(1) .Ascerta!nment of Deb~•·-;-The amo=t and erlent of debts in a few typical villages 
where Co-op~tive .Cre~t Socreties already exist should first be ascertained, a siiwll Govem· 
ment sta~ bemg ma.mtamed for the purpose. The work should be done with the help a.nd 
oCO·operatron .of the ofll.cers and members of such societies, and they should have free access to the 
Record of .Rrghts and other necessary public registers. The enquiry may relate to the nature 
and duration of the debts as well as the character, habits and other particulars of the debtors. 

(2) Debts to ~e ,.•deemed.-A wholesale redemption of debts iD a villa"e ma not be 
attem~tded. blSuch d~bts only should .first be dealt with as might, if redeemed, re~ult J lea.viDg 
a consr era e margm ~the debtor. 

• (3) Settlement of Debta.-As the work has to be done by the societies persuasion and moral 
iuftuence should be the mea.ns to be employed in a.rriviDg at debt-settleme~ts. 

(4·a) Grant of Loans.-Loans for redemption of debts may not be granted to members 
unle~s they are reco~nded by the society with a schedule of iDformation duly filled in. aa 
requrred by the Registrar a.nd sanctioned by him. 

(b). A loa.n may not~ granted for the formation of a Co-operative Cred.it Society for 
redemptron of the debts of 1ts members, unless the poverty and iDdebtedness of such members 
render such _a loan necessa.ry. 

(c) The rate of interes{ which societies have to pay on loans adva.nced to them may no' 
exceed 4l per cent., free of a.ll cba.rges, and the rate of iDterest which the debtors should pay 
may not be less tha.n 6 per cent. 

• . (d) ~mortgage-deed and a. ren~-note in respect of the property redeemed sha.ll be t&ken as 
1ndroated m by-la.w 33 of Leafiet A rssued by the Registrar. 

5. Retum of Lcans.-The loans should be made returnable by the debtors by yea.rly iDst&lmenb 
. ..of 10 to 25 years and those by the societies by such insta.lments of 15 to 25 yeallll. 

6. Area. of operations:-

(a) Beginning should be made with th~se socleties which are now beiDg well mana.ged. 

(b) If proximity, local know ledge and interests, a.bsenoe of faction a.nd ~er circumst&noel 
should favour it, the Registra.r may allow the operations of a society being erlended to villages 
situa.te within 5 miles of the ofll.cll of such society so as to form itself into a group society. 

(c) When local knowledge a.nd intsrests and business ha.bits of the members of II or more 
societies in a pa.rticular a.rea.-all sitna.te within 11 radius of 10 to 15 miles should warrant it, 
they ma.y be allowed to combine and take part in the operations. 

(d) The operations may be erlended upwards as further developments may suggest. 

Some explanation rega.rding the proposed a.ppropria.tion is necessa.ry. It is trne that State·aid 
-has been discouraged, but it has not been entirely forbidden, a.nd the nature and erlent of the evil of 
indebtedness is such that it cannot immediately be remedied without the aid and oo-opera.tion ·of the 

· Government and the people. 

Moreover, Government ha.ve already commenced makiDg these T~oga.i adva.nces on joint bond of' 
·several debtors, and the system is reported to have inJluenCed repayments. " The success of the 
joint-bond system has ·been again demonstra.ted by the promptneBB with which inata.lments of 
advances gra.nted on this system have been paid."-Bombay Administra.tion Report, 1912-13, 

· Cba.pter IV, page 47. 

Liabilities =der the system are rather a.rti.fioially created, and adva.nces that may be made to 
rura.l Co-operative Credit Societies would carry a still greater joint security. The question of 
recoveries Of such advances, therefore, need cause no anxiety. 

It may also be remarked that the proposed a.ppro~tion opel!s no 1!-ew itsm of expe~ to 
Govemment, and the money goes rather to help the mde~ted agn~ulto~ts than. to subai~ a 

·OO·operative society. The appropriation should find no difliculty 111 bemg .sanotionsd as bemg 
· oonsistsnt with the policy o£ middle course laid down by the .Government of India.. 

I 
Tosumup:-

(1) The reliefs provided by the Decoa.n .Agricultnriat Relief Act, 1879, and the help 
extended by the Taka vi .Act of 1883 and 1884 cannot matsrially help agriculturists in prevent
iDg or getting rid of indebtsdness. 

(2) The question of debt-redemption for agr!cultm;aJ. classes cannot'!>& solv~. independently 
of other cousidera.tious which have much to do w1th thell" general economiC condition. 

(3) The divisions and sub-divisions of lsl!ds tba.t have ~ken place :in. ~on~equenoe of the 
joiDt family systsm are prejudicial to the bes.t mtsrests of agncalture, and lllJurlonsly a.ffect the 
general economic condition of the agrioultnriBts. 

(4) It is urgently necessary tba.t the ~~~turists shall be reli~ved from the present 
system of litigation, which a.bsorbs much of thetr t1me, money and aUentron. 

• (II) Jt is necessary to arm the cultiva.tor with all rea~ona.ble facilities, s'!ch a~ s~pply of 
ground-book, copies of land records, &c., so as to save h1m the expenses whrch hta illiteracy 

-compels him to Ulour. . . 



(6) Co-operative societies are best fitted to redeem the agriculturists and to ~trengt.h011 
their resources; their redemption from debbJ, therefore, ehould be effected through Co-operatiye 
Credit Societies and the co-operation of the Government a.nd the people. 

(7) Such redemption would be more easy and immediate if Government help on a liberal 
scale were extended to the cans~ of agricultural indebtedness if not to co-operative societies. 

S~SJ1'4D: , } 

July 22, 1914. J 
M.R.TARKUNDE, 

Hon.: Organ.iser, 
Poona Districl• 
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APPENDIX VI. 

Reduction of Agricult'<ral Indebtedness, 

The agriculturist 'provides the men with foodstuffs and clothes the t ,_ t · 
t to · d te d · . . , wo grea""s necessaries nex '1-lT an wa r, an no occupation 1s more paymg than ngr1·cultu · · · 1 seed sown prod ce h dredf ld H t·e, smc·e m ngncu ture 

one. . u 8 a. un ° · owever, it is no small wonder that most of the 
agr•cultunsts who a.re . the ba.rometer of the prospe•ity or otherwise f t · d · 
indebtedness which comes in the way of their a.dvaneement and the ~ a. ~uu ry,t aofre rmll!crs1e m 
th h the be ·.,., Go e t . 1mp1ovemen ngnco tore 

aug m.,- V rnmen spares n'? pams or funds for both. So unless his resent indebted: 
!'"88 be reduced, ~o e:llort whatever for hts a.dvancement would much avail The p '-1 th f 
18 how to reduce 1t. · pl'Ou em . ere 0111 

.2. In ~g with this ?-'l'duction of agricultura.l indebtedness three points a.re to be 
cons1de1-ed, to Wit, the causes of mdebtedneBB, remedies and preventives • 

. 8: MaD:y ar.e ~he causes but th~ foremost of them are: famines, scanti11 ess of and fitful and 
cap:•c•ous rams, llhteracy o~ the agrtculturists or wa.nt of education, want of thrift' rofli ate habits 
extiavagant expenses, sca;ctty of labo_ur, death of cattle and their consequent dearn~!'s, fr:\tless Jar ; 
expe'!ses towards excavating wells, d:rink,and last bu tnot least high rates of interestand discounts a~d 
cunmng praCti~ed by ~ost of the gre_edy and over-exacting sowcars (not honest ones since I should 
say that no ag;'cultunst would do Without a sowcar; be he a. bania, a societ or a common mane • 
lender) .. Agam., ,th~e a.re three greatest cause~ to which e.ll the others ow/their origin; e.nd th! 
a.re scarcity of ra1n and labour, want of education and the heavy ch11rges of the sowcar. y 

4 .. .A.gainst scarcity of water there is no remedy. However, the disaster may be met witll 
· or aJlevmted by taking mea.sures for the conservation of water, and iiTiga.tion and the purchase and 
supply by C?ov~rnment of water-finders .and ~ring instruments for tapping water and exca.vating 
wells. ThlB will eD&ble the poor a.gnculturists to raise garden produce and summer fodder and 
enable them to.feed their cattle in periods of drought which, however, are not many but fe.,; and 
far between. . 

5. La.bour-sa.ving machines will, tO a. great extent remove the difliculty of the scarcity of 
labour. Here I may be allowed to observe tha.t-bring as man7 machines as you can, but they will not 
avail much unless and until ~he numerous small tiny sub-dtvisions of survey numbers which a.•-e 
now being recognised, be amalgamated and the land be redistributed. For the sake of 'experiment 
a small village may be taken. Its small numbers a.nd sub-divisions may be purchased by the State 
divided and classiBed in big numbers and sold by auction, with condition not to sub-divide theU: 
below a fixed minimnliJ., ~ · 

6. Education is both curative and preventive, and it is the first and most essential thing 
wanted. Therefore spread it fa.r and wide; either by making it compulsory or anyhow, educate the 
mass not only as much as to make them able to sign their oWIJ names, as such a little learning is a. 
dangerous thing, but teach them at least up to the three R's a.nd to see what is right and wrong, • 
as many an illiterate agriculturist a.t present would, as tuto1·ed by or for fear of incuning the 
wrath of, the sowcars, not •hesitate to say a.ny falsehood even before a judge. Education is the 
mother of a.ll kinds of improvement or reformation, and its benefits are too well known to be told 
here. 

7. It is a.gainst the princip~ea of free tra.de to fix ~~ l'&teB of: interest and discounts and 
compel the sowcars to charge certam rates. However, by deviSmg other plaiJa they can be compelled 
to lower their exo1·bitant rates, which differ from Ra. 6 to 300 per cent. per year. Free grant of Taka vi 
by Gov81'1Iment a.ud the starting of Co-operative Societiea now make the aowca1'8 a. little less 
stringent. In pl&.ces where such societies have been started, the agriculturists rather fare better 
than the rest of their brethren, and in some places even the sowcars have invested part of their 
ba.lance in the societies. The more the societies are started the greater and more the benefits to tLe 
agriculturists. The agriculturists will freely resort to the societies, a!'d the sowcars, too, finding 
no field for the investment of their funds will at last resort to them to mvest them. 

8. What is required therefore is to start more, and make a netwo1·k of Co-operative Societies, 
District Unions, Central Banks, and I should like to add Taluka. Societies .. S~•'i a society at every 
village, a11d until these societies are locally financed, finance them from the Dl.8ti•tct or Central Danks. 
At present these societies excepting a v:ry few that can be counted on the fingers, have no 
sufficient funds an~ ~rein ~ starving condit~on, as being in their infanCY,, a':'d · ~s. their benefits 
and safety and sta'b1hty are still not known Widely, they have not succeeded ln· lnSp•rmg confidence 
into the hearts of the money·oWIJers, who are now under the imJ't'es~ion that they are working 
against their interests. .A. gain, the fail Ul'8"0f some ba.nks has created d1strust. No wonder there· 
fore if the&e monied men do not invest their fnnds into these societies, though a. very few of them 

.have succeeded in attracting J!rivate deposits and f()l'('ed .sow cars· to reduce their rates o~ interest. 
However, no sooner is a soCiety started than do the. sowcars turn ?-"0'!-nd and refuse to m.ako 
advances to the membel'B. It is, therefore, very essentml that the SOClettes should have suffit'lcnt. 
fonda. The question, therefore, is how to finance them. 

9. .AJJ &aid above, the failure of some of the big bu!'ka have cre~ted distrus~ into the ~enrl• of 
~e capitalists, some of whom consequently reaort to their o]~ p~tof.Ice of h~rdmg nl! their funds 
mto the gmund so.fes. Dut Government in o1-der to eheek th18 e_vil and ,to ~1ve co?'vcnicnee !-<'them 
~a.ve raised the limit in the l'ostal Savings Dank. Most of the Wl8Cr car•taliSts do mvest thcll' funds 
m Savings Danks and Government Papers. ~ovcrnment used to gtve n~. 2,000 without interest 
for 3 years to the new societies but this concesswn they haTe recently Wltbdrnwn, and they have 
also celLsed grunting Taka.vi l~o.ns to members of Co·op_erntive Societies. This is a sort of relief 
to some extent to Government. ll!y bumble snggcstwn, therefore, Is, that they may grout some 
loans at reduced rates, say, at 4 or 5 per cent. to Disti~d Unio11s or Selet-tcd Sodetics directly aa 

B 26G0-1D 
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the (middle) Distrirt Unions have got no sufficient fund~, a\'"d charge their commiRsion for nothing, 
but ,m order only to en~rtain ."ll: unnecessary establishment. Th~se Government )oaus ':o?-ld 
encourn~e the well·workmg soCieties and make others compete Wlth each other m obtmmng 
Govern;ent loans, aud '"ou~d inspire ~ust and .confidence into th~ hearts. o~ the distrustful. money. 
owners and induce them to mvcst the1r money mto the Co·operattve :-octettes, as example ts better 
than precept. These societies would sene the purpose of State Banks. The Government may 
then by and by, when private capitalists begin to resort to the societies, withdraw their loans. 

10. Government may in order to safeguard their interests, as also to assure the money-lenders 
that their investment is safe, order the District and Taluka. and other officers to keep an eye over 
them. With enough funds at their disposal and well managed and better looked after these 
societies will sene as State Banks, advance money to, and receive deposits from thrifty agricul
turists at lower rates for purchasing seeds, cattle, implements, &c., and discharge their old debts. 
This would open the eyes of the sowca.rs, who seeing that even Government is investing their 
money with these societies, that their old customers have forsaken them, and that their money is 
lying useless with them, would with no doubt at last t-esort to, and invest their money wtih the 
societies or find out other industries. Unless this is done, I am sure our District Unions and 
even the Bombay Co·opet-ative Central Bank would not mend matters more. 

The agriculturists will thus with the monetary help from the Co·opemtive Societies, and under 
the sympathising and fostering care of the District and Taluka officers, in a. short time completely 
emancipate themselves from the tJ'l'&.nt clutches of the sowcars a.nd be free from debt. The 
sowcars, too, then will turn as their friends and will co-opcmte with them. And in 15 years 
hence the agriculturist will start afresh with clean sheets, and wUl be further assisted by cattle 
insut-ance and cattle breeding a.nd many more Co-operative Societies. 

One thing more which I oniitted to mention above. The Central Co-operative Bank now takes 
much time in Terifl_ing' the property list of the Societies askiug for loans which consequently 
11.re delayed. To avotd this Government may kindly order the Taluka. officers to do this for the 
Central Bank, who may grant some e:r.trs. remuneration for it. 

To sum up, then educate the mass, make a network of Co-operative Societies, Jinance them 
for some time by Government loans at low rate of interest, and let the Government officers 
supervise them to inspire confidence in the hearts of the money-owners. I would thllrefore respect
fully proFose tha~ , 

I. Government may kindly for sometime grant loa.ns at reduced rates to the Central 
Bank or selected societies. 

II. That Government may kindly order the Ta.lnka. officers to supervise the Societios 
and verify the property list at an extra remuneration. 

NARAYAN LALLOOBHAI DESAI. 
:JLtBUDHA: 

July 9, 1914. } • 
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APPENDIX VII. 

Oo-opcmtive Cattle Insurance. 

By Major G. K. Walker, C.J.E., F.R,.C.V.S. 

I. INTRODUCTION, 

1. Th': material ~eneli.ts to be derived from co-operation in agricultut·e are fully 1·ecogniscd in 
~hose countr1es '!here 1t has bee~ adopted. It has been found ~o put fresh life into agriculture, and 
1t has been parttcularly ben~fioial to the small farmer. Agr1cultut'lll Co-operath·e Societies have 
been formed for a gt'eat varte~y t?f purposes. They provide credit, buy, sell, and distribute produce 
on ~'l"onra:bie terms, store gram, tmprove the breeds of . farm stock and insure propel'ty against 
ya.nous ~mds of nsks. The last-named branch of usefulness in its application to cattle is the sub
_Ject of thts pa. per. 

In India the loss of his oxen is v~:y disastrous to the small agricultn1~st. Without drauooht 
ca.tt!e. he cann?t till ~is la.nd or ;no.,le his produce. Periodical fa.mines and pestilences occm:'in 
a.ddttton ~ ordma.ry nsk. The pnce of cattle has gone up and is not unlikely to increase further. 
·To rep&~ exc~pttonal and u:nforeseen ~oss~s of cattle it mo.y he necessa.ry for the small farmer to 
p~edge ht~ credtt. A more des•;a.ble solutwn ·IS advocated. !lY means, of !" well-orgrmised systom 
.of cattle msurance a. man ca.n, m exchange for a small premtum, provtde h1mself with the necessary 
funds_to repl~ce h~s animals. A: Ca.ttle Insurance Society working in conjunction with a Cattle 
Breedmg Soetety 1S an almost tdeal a.rrangement that ma;)' be brought about in due course in 
fa.voumble localities. 

It is proposed to commence by providing an economical system of ineura.nce n!!O.inst losses of 
·cattle by means of co-operation. . · ' " 

There a.re other advanta.ges to be derived from a system of this kind. • Co-operation tends to 
-create a. bond of identical interests among the members of its societies. It tea.ches the value of 
mutu&J. help and spreads education. A system of mutual inenrance of cattle is bound to cause 
grea.ter attention to be paid to the conserva.tion of the lives of valuable aliimals. Public opinion 
demands tha.t animals inenred in a mutual society are properly housed, tended, and fed, and that 
·every possible a.dvantage \s taken of scientific knowledge in regard to the prevention ·and cure 
ilf disease. 

A well organised and efficient vete1uary service is a. necessary adjunct in any scheme of cattle 
insurance, and every society should realise the need of obtaining expert assistance and advice in 
the ca.re and treatme:nt of its insured stock. , . 

It is proposed to· describe shortly wha.t has been done in other countries in regard to cattle 
insurance, and then to discuss the means at our disposal for instituting a scheme in the Bombay 
~esidency suitable to its special requirements. • 

.. II. CATTLB lNSURAIICB Ill OTHER COUIITRIES. 

. 2. In many Western countries the success which has attended the formation of Co-operative 
-cattle Jn,urance Societies has been very remarkable. 

It is a.ppannt •from the available literature that in most places ineurance was co-operative 
More it became commercial, and that ns a rnle it was conceived under Government su perviston and 
with State assistance. 

Insurance has now become very general, and is exploited largely by Joint Stock Companies 
which insure aga.inst a. great variety of risks. These organisations undoubtedly serve a useful 
purpose, but as they are interested in making'profit~ and spend considerable sums in ~ana~g 
·expenses, which the insured has to pay for, they are not hkely to appeal to the small agncultunst 
in the same wa.y as co-operative insura.nce does. 

Joint Stock Companies e.re not usually very keen on live stock insurance, as it enta.ils consider-
able local supervision of a special cha.racter in order to prevent fraud. . 
' The consequence is that mntuallive stock insura.nce B.ondshes and appears likely to continuo 

io do so. 
· 3. Mutual cattle insurance exists in England, Ger_many, France, lt!'ly, Austria., No~ay, 

• Sweden, Denmark, Holland, Belgium, and Switzerland. It 1s most developed 1n H~lland, Delg;1um, 
France and those countries advanced in agriculture. In the small co:nntry of Delli"'~m (11, 37:1 _sq. 
miles) alone there were in 1909 no less than 1,142 cattle msurance socteties compn~':"g 
1,01,709 members a.nd ineuring l!,94,583 cattle of_a~ a'!'erage value o~ Rs. 2011 each .. In addttt~ 
there were 170 horse and numerous goat and pig soctettes. In F~'Bnce m 1910 there were _8,~-8 
cattle societies and 58 re-insurance oocieties. In Italy there tB a ve'7 ~arge num~r.of soc1et~ea, 
and fedemtion is la.rgely resorted to. In Germany there a" Ol"C1' 8,400 SOCtettes, the DtB.Jonty of wh1ch 
are smaU local organisations. 

, · "There is a consensus of opinion in Germany ~hat this fo!·m of organisation ~· the best. The 
members can observe and supervise the care given to rnsurcd amma.ls_, and ~h~ act1~n ta.~cn w~en 
anything occurs, and it is to their interest to do ~o. They are a!so tn a pos1t1on, ~tthout mcun·t~g 
any appreciable expense to estimate con-ectly the value of th~ an.tmals both upon msurance anJ m 
·Case of loss. Its dra~be.ck consists in the fact that the tuk tB cove1·cd by too small a number of . 
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· 1 d · too restticted area Should numerous losses occur more or less simultaueous!J 
anl unla sa~ t~n.a m•"' nAt be able t~ meet their obligations. It is considered advisable, therefoi·e, fo"' 
oca assoo>a 10ns ~, u • • • h b b' • th 1 b 

I I · t' t establish schemes of re-msurance, e1t er y com Ining among emse ves or y 
oca soc1e 1es o · 'th th Stat " (0 h ·zz) arrangements with large insurance nndertakmgs or WI e e. ·- a ' • 

· 4, 1n some countries cattle insurance is State-~de~ and in some ,it is compulsor~ .. In others 
the State organises insurance by establishing inst1tn~•ons or federations (ee~tral- BOC;'et•es) for'?ed 
of the local mutual societies which adopt the mod':l articles ~pproved by the 1nB~1t~ti~n ~ which 
they are attach•d. A proportion of the premmms. receiV~~ by the lo~ SOCieties I~ paid to the 
entral eooiety which bears the same proportion of the mdemmties.. In this way a wide tract of 

c • ~.... d country is covered and the nsks UUTnSe . • 
A few years ago the Prnssian Saxony Chamber in~~uced a system of. re-insura:nce for the 

local associations in the province. A number of these assoc1ataons were forn;'ed mto a u~non, and a.lJ. 
with excess of receipts over expenditure had to pay the balance to the nntoD for the purpose of 
coveriog losses of those associations in contrary case.. · . 

5. Premium rates (tariffs) have to be fixed in acc~rdance ~ith the risks invo.lved .an~ the ex· 
nerience gained, In some cases compensation is no~ Jlaid for &:~als!ost !z'om epidemic disease and 
in others certain diseases· are excluded. The average mortahty m Belg"lnm in 1909 ;was 3·~6 p~r 
cent., and the a,·erage rate of premium was 2 per cent. of tlie value. Jn that country epi~e,;mc 
disease is well under control and famine is unknown. In Burma., where there are some 50 s?cie.nes, 
said to be doin"' well a premium of 8 per cent. for plough cattle has been recommended, wh1ch IS to 
be increased to ~t lea~t 6 pel' cent. if rinderpest is included. In Bohemia the rate of premium is 
fixed every five yeara, based on the results obtained. · 

6. In most countries very young cattle and old cattle are not accepted, and no indemnity is 
paid on insured animals that have died from the results of war, riot, rebellion, theft or loss by stray
ing, fire, lightning, . and flood. In Bohemia in the case of live stock insured for the first tinle the 
insurance only comes into force 15 days ·aner valuation. This is a kind of quarantine to guard 
against disease in the incubative stage and appears to be very sound. Everywhere frsud on the 
part of the insuring member in-validates the insurance, and no compensation is paid if the death be 
clearly due to neglect. 

7. In most cases all eligible healthy cattle of a member have to be insured and not merely a 
selection. This is to prevent fraud. Sickly beasts are excluded. To ensure that ·the owner will 
tend a sick animal properly and not let it die so as to obtain the insurance money, societies never pay 
the whole value but a proportion, varying from 60 to 70 per· cent. Most societies fix a maximum 
value for which an animal may be insured. The owner states the val~e and this valuation is 
checked by the experts or committee, whose valuation holds good. . · 

8. Valuations are checked every s~ months in some societies and altered, if necessary, before· 
the half-yearly premiums are paid. In mutual insurance societies the officials give their services 
gratuitously, but the Secretary may be paid a small sum. Every member joins for a year. After 
receiving any indeiiillity he must continue his membership for 8 years. In all cases a reserve fund 
is accumulated out of the balance left over after paying indemnities. When there is a reserve fund 
an entrance feo is usually charged to new members. Societies are always limited and therefore not 
responsible beyond their resources. If fnnda do not suffice a proportionate reduction in the indem-
nities is made all round. · • 

9. In a few societies there is no common fund, but the owner of an insUred animal is com
pensated when death occurs by levying a subscription on all the members to make up the value. 
This system is not favourably regarded by authorities on the subject of mutual insurance. · 

It is apparent that a system of cattle insurance J7 mutual co-operation in small localities is a 
most benefic,al.u~d~~-taking and no.t difficult of application, provided that the tariffs can be approxi· 
mated to the habihties. That desidei·atum has been successfully accomplished in Europe and it 
remains to achieve the same result in India if possible. · ' 

Ill. THE APPLICATION OP CATTLE INSURANCE TO INDIAN CONIIITIONB, 

10. Organised co·oper•tion in l~dia dates from 1904, when the Government of India passed 
Act X ~f that [e~r :• to encourage thrift, self-help and co-operation among agriculturists, artisans, 
and pe1so~s o ~ted .m~an~, and. for that purpose to provide for the conaitution and control of 
Co-opera_t,ve Credit SccJeties. Th1s Act only dealt with the problem of credit but the success that 
was attamed opened up further possibilities. ' -

In ~91~ ": new A;ct ,(II of 19~2) called the Co-operative Societies Act, which was more com· 
prehenstve m >ta app~cation, c~~e >nto exis~nce. The new Act arpliea not only to Credit Societies
but also to Co-op~r&;ti ve Assoc•a~ons orgamsed for purposes of distribution, -production, inalll'llollce, 
&c. Snch AssoCiations are required to be based on co-operative principles lt is not intended that 
they ~ould become close C~·operations for the benefit of a few individuals. ' The new Act recognises· • 
the exiStence ol central societies for the express purpose of benefiting other societies of co-operative 
character. 

~~~citty ~t.nd e~aaticity in rules passed under the Acli are aimed at. It is recognised that it is 
~h:cnpeople t~ };'1 catuhtiousl

1
y auhd to progre~ grndually. Failures discourage, and instead Qf teaching 

e p emse ves ave the contrary effect. 

't . It may be conceded that mutual cattle insurance on sound lines is very desirable in India, and 
l ts now necessary to study the means .of applying it successfully. . . 

e~tin!"a1tiouT~ ~h~s~ru~~on ~ auy.tsCf>eme '?f liie insurnnce requires for ita foundation as correct an 
methods have to bee~, lrnt d 88t th1 18 poss,?Ie to make. The.changes of saving life by practicable 

cw.cu a. e a e same tune. • 
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In India the absence of accnre.te and complete statistics in regll.rd to the mortality of cattle 
complicates the sitnation. 

Epidemic disease is c01nmon and is so irregular in its incidence and in it.• effects that even when 
6tati;<tical infor!Ua.tio~ is ava.ila~le, the prospe.ct ~£an exceptionally unfavourable ontbren.k has to be 
cons1dere~ and 1f poss1ble, provided for .. Rehef m the. •h:ape of advice and treatment is the duty of 
the vetennary depart'!le!lt• Its scope '" so~ewhat hm1ted at present, owing to its numerical in· 
adequacy and the nuwilhngness of the more Ignorant to take advantage of its assistance. l\Iodern 
methOO, o_f C?n~llin~ and ~venting the sl.'read of disease are not always popular, as they frequent· 
Iy ~ntail mdindual mconven1~nce, There·~ hope f?r the future, however. It is the expl'Ossed 
pobcy of Government to provide more vet..'Tll18.1l assistance gradually, and there are distinct signs 

. that the ~pie themselves are ~clin~d to welcome the. wor~ of the department. .As already stated 
the educative value of co-o~t1on 18 a great factor ru enlightenment. The department has at its 
disposal the means of prondmg relief in many cases. In the absence of eliective legislation the 
public spirit of individuals is looked for to enable them to be carried out. When the funds of a. 
community or society are likely to be aliected, it is expected thei wholesome pressure will be brought 
to bear on individua.l members who, from prejudice or indilference, a1·e not inclined to take 
advantage of measures for the public good. · . 

' 
It is obvious that if epidemic disease is to be included in the risks undertaken by insurance 

societies in India, the tariffs will usually have to be rather high as compared with countries whore 
it is not'so 'serious, and where in many cases compensation is given by the State. In Burma, as 
already stated, rinderpest is excluded as a rule. If it is included a high tarili is req_?-ired. 

12. Although many authorities are very adverse to inordinate risks being .taken in any scheme 
of cattle insurance, the writer considers that it would be a mistake to exclude epidemic disease in 
India. except in partioular instan~es which will be mentioned later. · 

Unless the risk. of epidemic disease is included the benefits of insurance would be greatly 
. miillmised. . 

Such a. proTisiou will be of real help to the people, andjf succeBBful popularise it greatly. 

There are other di11ioulties in the way of exclusion also. If one or more diseases are excluded 
differences of opinion in diagnosis are bound to occur, which would probably lead to considerable 
friction. Even professional men are ca.pable of ma.king mistake• in diagnosis, and this factor might 
easily lead to dillicultiea. In India some outbreaks of epidemic disease are nry mild in eba.racter 
and simulate death from natural causes or ordinary non-infective disease. 

13. A short a.ocount of a few main features connected with the principle cattle diseases as 
they aliect insurance may be useful. 

The principal epidemic diseases to·which cattle are liable in India are rinderpest, hmmorrhagia 
septicmmia, anthrax, black-quarter and foot and mouth disease.• · 

· Rinderpe.t is a disease which may cause extensive mortality, and as a rule attacka all the cattle 
in the locality that are no.t immune. In the plains about 50 per cent. of t)lo,e attacked die, and in 
the hills the mortalit,r is often as much as 90 per cent. For that reason it would be unsafe to bring 
cattle in hilly tracts 111to any scheme of insurance at present. Such at"! not very valuable animals 
as a rule. . · . 

Young a.nimals die more frequently than old ones, and the mortality rate can therefore be 
lowered if they are excluded. Preventive inoculation can be performed in this disease. With the 

. nsual method a.dnpted protection for a short time only is given. Early information to the Veteri· 
na.ry Department and the acceptance nf its rem~ measlll'8& will re8ult in the death rate in this 
disease being grea.tly reduced. 

Hremorrhagio BeptiommiG is a ~ery serious. disease in some ,Ioca.l!ties. It attacks buf&Ioea 
mainly. For that reason \t is doubtful if these alllmals ought to be 1nvanably accepted. 

This disease is periodical in many places a.nd the mort~lity ~f animals attacked is 
usually about 90 per cent It does not go through a herd hke rinderpest, however, and 
draught bullocks do not appear to be very &ljlsceptib!e: .A good deal can be done to prev~nt 
its occurrence by attention to sanitation and the provlSlon. of a ~lean water ~upply. Preventive 
inoculation can be practised, but the peculiar nature of the d1sease m reRpeot to 1ta oconiTence rather 
depreciates the practicability of the method. 

Anthraz occurs in some districts principally in. the Carne. tic. It is sometimes confused 
with the last-named disease. It is not usually_ seen m buffa~es. ln other respects the remarka 
under hmmorrbagic septic88mia regarding mortality a.nd prevention apply. 

Black-quarter mainly aifeots young a.nimals '!P to four y~t'l ~f age. The a.reaa in which it 
!'CC'Dre can uaua.Ily be speCified. ,Th~ risk ~ adult .&Dl!naJs ~ommg d1seased ~1 be accepted except 
m notoriously ba.d places. Va.ooma.tion a.gamat this disease 18 frequently practised. 

Foot anti Mouth Dueare 'ca.usea more inconvenience then mortality. 

Diseases due to exterDal a.nd internal parasites ma.y be regard~d as epidemio ~a~a also. 
Exceptio11al morta.lit from them is rare in a.dult cattle .• Errors nf diet, acCidental p01sonmg and. 
such like are fair ris{a, provided no excessive carelessness can be proved. 

The 1isk of famine must be taken. In such an event Government assistance and private charity 
might be invoked justifiably. 

• Tho verllACUI&r ~~ameo of the .. dileaoeo are gi•~n In J.ppen.U. IlL 

82550-20 
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14. Iu view of the abore it is ob.v!ous that the fixntion of an e.quitable ta1·iff is n problem 

involving some difficulty. Local _cond1t1ons must ~e car•f;!ly bc~ns1d~~e~. _
1 

A S'lj~tt deal must 
depend 011 the intelligence and fores1ght 1~£ the o~ganed1setors. _

00
1s_o 1v1ou~d a_ 1 wfou _e extremely 

short-si.-.bto.l to st:ut a society in n.loca1ty subJect pen 1ca ep1 em1cs o a se1'1ous nature. 
It is not usual to find a good class of cattle in such places. It does not seem worthwhile to start 
a society unless tbe cattle are fairly valuable. 

. ~'be inclusion or otherwise of buffalo~• is a matte': for se1ious consideration in a locality 
where hremol'rhagic seJ>ticoomia occurs reriodically. . 

15. It is recommendeJ that except in BJ ecial cases, the risk fro:.n_ epidemic .disease be 
undert;>ken. Should unforeseen or exceptional mortality occur in the ea.rly days of a society it 
would be very unfortunate and liquidation might result, In that case a pro-rata disU"ibution of 
funds would have to be made, and so long as tlus .was ?one fair!y no gt•eat h~rm wo~ld have b~en 
done. The 1 emaining cattle .would ~robably have at tamed a h1gh degree of rmmumty, rende~ng 
them insusceptible to that part1cular d1sease at anr rate. If confidence could be 1esorted the SOCiety 
could be started again with that much in its favour. Every society that could tide over the first 
few years successfully without a serious epidemic to deplete its resources would be able' to build np 
a. 1escr1·e fund and would then be in a strong position. · 

16. It is suggested in the model By-laws which are appended to this parer that a ta1ilf 
of 5 per cent. on the value of each animal be levied. This premium is intended to cover •·isks 
from epidemic disease, subject to certain conditions mentioned in the By-laws. It is for 
members of societies to decide, "after mature consideration in the light of their exP"rieitCe of 
the local condititions, if the rate is suitable. • 

' ' 

It is conside1 ed advisable to limit insurance to certain classes of cattle until further expe1ience 
has been gained. In India draught· cattle receive most C&l'e and attention and they are mod 
easily indentified. · 

17. Very young and very old a~i~a.ls should be e~cluded. A suitable Umitation of age, 
to commence with at any rate, is from four to twelve years. · . ' 

The simplest way to age an animal of four years old is by its teeth. In India the 
pcrma.nent lateml incisor teeth are generally cut at about 3! yea.ra old and are in wea.r a.t 
~ years, i.e_., at 4 years _old the animal has 6 permanent incisor teeth and 2 milk teeth. It 
1s _not poSSible to tell the age by the teeth with aCC)lracy after six years old, but a rough 
estimate may be made. When there is any doubt about an animal being under or over'l2 years 
it would be wise to exclude. · · 

1~. Some safeguard against the. possibility of · an' indemnity having to be paid for 
!1-n annual that had the seeds of disease in it a.t the time of examination and valuation 
1s' ne"!'ssary. Th~ m~el By:Iaws provi;de for this ( By-law 3 ). They also provide for the 
exclusiOn of certain nska wh1ch no soo1ety ur company ever undertakes except under special 
terms ( By·law 4 ), . 

. :rhe owner of an an\mal must a.dopt n,ecessa.ry prophylactic and remedial 'measures, and 
legi.tlmate. prt'ssure sh?uld be brought to bear on him if he is obstructive. · To gua.rd 
agams~ dishonest. pract1ces a proportion of the value of an animal should be paid only and 
a maximum. sum fixed. · 

In course of time it might be possible to relax the sttigency of some of the conditions.' 

19. No society should be started unless at least 100 cattle are to be insured, a.nd there should. 
be at least ten members. . . . 

Large oocieties with many members o.re not indicated, however. It is uei.>essary to keep 
down . the expenses of ad~nstration, and it is very important that all insured animal• should 
be un.der the eye of the soc1ety to avoid fraud. The scope of a society should be restricted to 
the VIllage o.rea therefore, 

The valuation· comm.ittee has most important duties to perform. The· members must 
give their services gratu1tously to keep down expenses. When a society is ronfined to one 
village the WOl·k is not onerous.· The Secretary may be paid. a little a.s he has to keep the books 
<Jf the society. · 

1 
T?e success or failure of a. society will depend to a great extent on the efficiency of its 

"~ uat!on and managing committees. When a death occurs, one or more members o£ the 
v na~•on <'ommittee must see the carcass and give the necessary certficate: The ma.na!!'ing 
~hmml~tce have to supervise the decisions of the eommittee of experts and verify them ;hen 

ere •s any doubt on either •ide. They have also to make any sanitary ,regulations that are 
Lec<•seary, add sre that all insured cattle are propcrlv looked after If feasible new purchases should f sr~'·g~te ,for ten days before they are allowed to mix with.the villa.-.e herd to avoid the risk 
·O ilfl~, em•cTf'~enoe. Itinerant cattle dealers. should be obliged to keep their 'cattle awa.r from I il."o'":t' jNr

1 
herds are f•""'uently infected with disease and responsible for spreading it. ad ~~b11l1 'r•• "t100 d be paid as soon as poMsihle, but in the CR§e of epidemic disease a httle delay is 

VlSJ\ e or wo reasons one be· th t ' · 'd • dis · · f f d be neres•ary And the' 1 ',' ~n~ 11 ln aenous ep1 em1cs a pro-rata tnbution o un s may 
a villnge im• Lc . oft .'~te''dth~t It 1 ~ bet?'r ~o put off the l'ejllacement of a.nimals for some time when 

en In cc 'IVlth ep11lem1C d1sease. , 

lloci~~~~~~~t:u :;~\st ~e k
1 

ept me_thodicnlly. Convenient forms will no doubt be prescribed bJ the 
"' 1 1e Y· llws wh1ch may finally be settled, 
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IV. CONCLUSION. 

20. It is bof.ed that mutual c:attle insurance societies will soon be startM in tho 
Bombay Presidency. 

· Tho model By-lo;ws which form Aprendix I of this 11aper have been drn.fted in 
collaboration with Mr. Ewbank, the Registrar of Co-operath-e Societies, and the Durma •cheme bns 
.been freely adapted. 

Any group '?f cattle o~ers. d;siring ,to form a so~iety should fi~·st consult tho Registrar or Local 
Honorary Organ1ser, who w11l VISit the VIllage. An 1~ormal meetmg of ;persons owning 11ltogetber 
not Iesa than 10.0 cattle sho~l~ be called, and after ma.kmg sue~ alterations m the model Dy-laws n& are 
necessary to su1t local cond1ttons, at least 12 of them should s1gn two copie& of the proposed By-laws 
and submit them to the Registrar in the fOrm prescribed by Government. 

Societies should not be started unless there i• a veterinary dispensary in char~ of a veterinarj 
assistant in the noigbbou>·hood, i.e., in tho Taluka or within ten miles. For conven1ence of reference 
a distribu tiop. list of the veterinary dispensaries at present established in the Presidency p1·oper is 
.appended ( Appendix II J. 

Eventually Central Societies will be formed no doubt. Not less than twenty societies should 
"be federated £or this purpose. 

It would be advisable in this case to cover a largo area, or better still, for a proportion of societies 
in several detached districts to combine. In this way the financial risk attending a series outbreak 
.of disease or £amine in a.ny one district would be minimised. The succesa of mutual cattle insurance 
'in India must obviously be somewhat problematical for the present, as it will depend so much on the 
fol'tune attending the early history of societies. Care in fixing the tariff and ca.u tion in selecting 
areas are strongly indicated. Every advantage should be taken of modern. methods of preventing 

f 'B.nd curing disease, and great attention should be paid to the hygienic conditions under which insur· 
-ed animals are kept. The formation of Central Societies &benld eventually make for security. . ' 
. It is expected that progress will be slow at first and indeed that is desirable. The experience 
,gained by the older societies will be very valuable to the younger ones. 

The small agriculturist has a lot to gain and very little to loRe from a well-organised system 
.of cattle insurance. 

· Something will have been a.chieved if this paper clears the way by bringing about constructive 
·<:riticism and the writer feels that be bas been amply rewarded. · 

APPENDIX I. 

, 1. Jlodel By-laws for a Co-operative Oattle Insurance Society, 

The society shall be called Th~ Cattle Insurance Co-orer11ti ve 
Society, Limited. Its Registered address shall be 

2. The obiect of the society is to p1'0vide for its members an indemnity in co.se of the loss of 
-draught cattle, by death, from dise~e or accident. 

II. Scop6 and OonditionB of Insuranre~ 
• 

·' 3. The society will accept for in~?rance healthy_ bullocks and ~ale or female _bu~aiocs between 
the ages of 4 and 12 years. Any an~11l may be adm>tted th11t has SIX perm11nent IDC!&Or teeth. 

In the case of animals insured fo1• the fh·st time the insurance will not come into force until 
.10 days niter valuation and registration. 

4, The society will pay indemnities fo1• the death of all animals exc<'pt those dying from the 
following causes:- · · 

(a) War, riot and rebellion. . 

( b ) Theft or loss by straying, 

( c) Journey by railway. 
(d) Act of a third party who is legally liable to pay compcns~ttion to owner, 

• ( 6 ) Conta ions disease, where the meml-e1· has failed~ ca1ry ont any pro1•hyluctic or 
·0 .. -t· gad · d by the Vetclinary Denartment, proVIded that they have Lceu acce1•tcd 

u.a.no 1ve measures v1se ,- . . ~ . 
by the committee and communicated to the owner by 1t 1n wr1tmg. 

5. The indemnity payablo shall be two-thirds ~f the value of the animal os fixed at the h•t 
annual valuation, subject to the 1•rovision that it shall m no case exceed Rs. 100. 

6. T.he 0 ,vner is bound to inform the committee of all cases of illueHs as quickly a.s r•ossible, 
and to caiTy out its sttggestions for treatment. 

7. If the committee think veterinlli'Y assistance nec<'•sary. ther mlly call in the veterinary 
assistant. If they are required by the Superintendent, Civil Ve~lll~nary Department, to I"'Y tho 
.~:rpenses of the visit, the amount shall be borne equally Ly the soctcty and tho memLcr, 
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III. Membership. 

8. Membe1'Ship of the sooiety shall bo confined to residents in the village. 

9. All respectable persons, above eighteen years of age, who owi. plough cattle in the vill&.,.e· 
are eligible for admission. The applimtion for membership must be signed bT the member a~d 
approved by a majority of the committee. .An entrance fee of Re. 1 must be patd. 

. 10. A member must oontinue to belong to a society at least for two years alter he receives lany 
indemnity from it, provided that he oontinuea to own mttle in the village. · 

11. A member may resign his membership, with the approval of the committee, after three 
months' notice, provided that he has .first discharged all his liabilities to the society. 

12. A member may be expelled by the committee subject to appea.l to the ne:d general meeting· 
for ill trea.tment of cattle, frand, or deceit, or breaking rules, or re~nsing to carry out the sa.nitary 
orders of the committee. 

!3. On tile withdra.wal Ol' expulsion of a member any policy held by him is immed~t,;ly
rendered void. 

IV. Valuation: 

14. An owner wishing to insure any of his ca.ttle, shall decla.re the age, value, and descriptiolll 
of the be&st ; deceit in this declaration, if it mislea.ds the va.luation committee, will invalidate tile 
insurance. 

15. The value of each beast accepted for insurance sha.ll be fixed a!lllna.lly by the valuatiOD 
committee [appointed nuder By·law M (b)]. The age ahall be fixed on admission and shall be· 
anbsequently indisputable. . . , 

16, Au insured cattle shall be branded with the society's mark On the right fore foot and thair 
description registered. 

17. Animals in bad condition or of more than 12 years' of age, shall be refnaed admission, or, 
if a.lready insured, re·insumnce at the end of the year, provided that if any anima) rejected under
this rule dies within one· month of the date of rejection, the owner shall receive three-fourtltd of 
the indemnity that would have been payable immediately before the rejection. . · 

18. Animals bought to replace animals sold can be substituted, provided their value ia. 
practically the same. 

19. No refund of premium is allowed if the animal insured is sold by the owner. The policy-
will continue in force provided that the animal is not removed. from the villa.ge. ·. 

20. The nluation cOmmittee shall not value their own ca.ttle. This shall be done by tile 
managing committee. 

'V. Funds. 

21 •. The annual permium ahall be 5 per cent. of the va.lue of animals as allllnally determined 
by tile valuation committee. The premium shall be payable in advance in two half-yearly instal-
ments, on April 1st and October lat. -

2'J. If any premium is overdue by more than 30 days the policyla.psea and the member can 
get no indemnity. . .' · 

23. If a member wishes to move any insured beast for more tha.n 7 days not less than 10 mileS-
beyond tile limits of . , he is bound to inform the managing committee and 
to pay such enhanced premium (if any) as it ma.y fix. · 

24. The funds of the society shall be :- • 

(1) The general fund, i.e., the amount paid on account of premia during the previous
and current year. 

(2) The reserve fund, which shall consi$t of :-
(a) Fines. . 

(b) Entrance fees and donations. 

(c) Net bala.nce for the year before la.st remaining over aft&r paying all dues. 
(d) Interest on 'any sum invested. 

25. At least. half of the reserve fond shall be depbsitad on one month's notice in the Bombay· 
Central Co-opet'ative Bank. The remaining fnnds sha.Il be kept in the Post Office Savings Bank . 

. 26. The reserve fund can be used for payi!>g indemnities o"m; with the approval of the· 
Reg.strar after the general fund has been exhausted. . 

27 · The liability of members is strictly hmited to the amount of p••emioms payable by them. 
nuder By-law 21. 

VI. Indemnities. 

f d 28. ~h~ owne•· of a beast which has died must inform the Secretary of the society of the fact 
0 ·th'·at~S>thm 2-l. houl'B. He must produce the carcass before a member of the valuation committee-
m m hours of death, a.nd must anawer truly a.ll questions put to him. . 



INDUSTRIAL Ililll.n. 0~' Tlli. :t'i..ST. 

we are n9ted~s __ a_:-rac~ _of peo_pl_e gifted_\'l'ith skill cJ: intellibenc<J e 1..1•.1 t, 
f not hibher than, an~ ot .. ler hUI:J.;;.n race. O"..Lr civilisation began very lone b 
e1ore the present pro:::,~ess~ve _co..Lnt!i~~ o-f the ••orld so..w the dawn of civilsi: 
on; :ni!linJ & mett.ll~rgy, Sll~, cotton"" \JOllen ware, ·vottery; e;:tc were kno·.-.n , 
JS in our 11re-puranlc tim~~ es. liatllrt:o v.-as criti.:;o.lly st..1dicd b¥ our '-ncestoi 
d tne resources ofthe-country-were-as-f;;;.r-as-possible- :t'ully u-.:;ilised. to 

~u111ote the com! orts ec -~he conveniences of the peo.vle accord.illb to the necc 3 ,, .u 
, es 0<: notions-of -the--hmes.---The-menti-on-of-va.rious-j eweller.f of {;old in the 
die;· y;,;n;.. shows that precious metals &: their use -..ere known to our people 
tho<.lsands -of'-ye~rs-ago.~In--the-MAHABHARJ_~TA-~t-the- eamblinu match at Hastine . 

. pur, YUlMIST~I.R 1s de_scr1 bEld ~s losing hrst a. very beo.utif..ll pearl, ne;;;.t a 
bag_c_onta.inl~housand._pi_eces_a.f.._g.oJ.d,._ne:xt a pie .. ce....of-Gold as soft ~s ,-,[~.: 

next a chariot set with ~vwels '& hung all ro:.tnd uith golden bells. 0ur people 
kne·;;_oLl9j;as._:J>alJ-~_.__AJ,sllf.l.l'!.t-<tang_lL.f!t.J~k~,_i~a'Qes __ of gods, _bells, spo .ms, 

etc of brass, _man~ centur_i~s _ago. Major H_a_;r, · _discivered a brD._ sa lata ltiJO yeCJ.: 
ol~~!l 1857 1n Kllnd~lah _ _].n l.ulu~ . .J!El>~!._f,t;(}li _s_!;a.t,;~ _ _<>_f_ Budha. at Sul tan--'-Lnj 

now in private h~nds ln :Oirmin.-;ham, is said to be the largeat metal works of 
~ncie11t times, extant in In dia, and a monument of the early proficiency of 
the-Hlndu.s 1n nelting & casting metal.-;-"The -1ronplifari£)!"D,¢',l;!j at Delhi 

a.bout ~600 years old 1
11 observes 1.:r Eer.:;llson, "opens our eyes to the :::;tc..te o: 

-affo.ir-sortneHi'ffilusa·t-tna.t-a{;fe,-\llio-vre-:re-ciapabTe-or-rorGing-~cbar·-or iron 
larger than any that has been fort;ed in :Europe up to a late date •• U"ter ;:J.n 

eXIJosure-1lf-160o-ye-ars-±-t-ts-sti-l:l-unrusted•""--copper-:::ining- .;;-bras=:- mo.kin_:. 
r.ere practised in many par~s of India many cent..Lr.ies ago. 'ihere are si~ns O.L 

·· copper-mini11ir"in-Raj putana.-,-Kasbmere·;-.Patiala;- Kulu-; Sikkimi&-- A:umaun -in t!le 
liimalaJas. Old workin~s in iron m~nes are still to be found in ~lmost every 
di/,t/---district-o:f-lm•i~o..-Steel-of-fine-quali ty-usedto-be-:1' orged -at- D1."'V ALGHA~ 
!la&ptlr, and many other pla'ces. Indian steel iurnishe~ the materials out or 
- which...Dama.s.cus.-ll.iao..es ,_wi.th a w:orld-wi.d.e.-r.eputati.on.-wece..ma.de ~.Beautiful 
glass ban~les used to be made at Ra.mpur, _:Meerut,Multan,Lahore, l?at1ala.,Panip<• 
Banda,_11J&knli'K~Ja.p.a.Q.wa.ng__e.n~any_oth~r_pla.ces._Glass_bea.ds,_bQttle<~ & look 
·&~lasses were made in Kha~ndesh, Ratnagiri,YJJh~lpJ/ Uysore and other plu.c• 
CU'r __ Shilpa. Shastra. shows that our ancestors knew of architecture, e.nd the too 
n:~merc)usbufldil1t:,B 1n ali:iioet every partof'tne ·countriare the-monuments Of th 
perfa.ction o:i' Indian architecture in "-ncient times. India ,is the 11/f././ fi 
•t oran-counyriErs~that-pertect"ed"""'i'ieaViD€;,-al:ld-~heart-orltin~old-brocadea 
o.nd filmy muslin is even ol'der than the code of :Ltanu. Vle have wnougst us for 

~ thousa.nds-oi'--yea.rs-iv-ory-makers, peri'~erti, g oldsmiths-r-black-em! ths ,--- c~rpen 
ters, painters, musical instltument mo.kers, makers of :1'1gures, cutters oi 

crystals in layers, and--others.-- - -
INDUbTHI.n.L IJ:.IDIA OF THE l?Rl<!SENT . 

Up-to-the-middle-o:r...-the-18th-Cen~ry-lndia.-wae-noted-!or-;..all-her-.indu::.trit: 
~~enJoyed a pre-eminent position as a manu:i'acturing_country and sup~lied he 
oOOds_ .tc......tla.ny_di;il_ant.-ltmds .Jhrv.ue:,h....lndiarL&OOds_Uno.inc;_entry_int 0- Greece. 
do~e ~nd :t!:gypt, some centuries before the christi~ era,. India's !~e as o. 
.m"'~'!~._a~~~.ri~u~l ~d a country_rj.ch i_!!.,g_5?ld._,~!~on~s_,h::~n- ':'-n~ ~~eel svr 
a._ln ~ista.nt. lands whose sons were always 1n se.arch of an ei:Joay pa.s .. Elt:e to I 
!n~ia il} se_£a.rch oi' her goods. It was in _1~9~A.l). that Va~co-de-uamr.. Urst 
la.nd.ea. in i- -d·------·--- ---- --t- ----·--a--·· t ...... , -rone "'lt.h the idea 01 t.he countrv-'s r· . ...n 1a., i::l.na. re urnE:: " o .liiU .r " " 

· 
1~nes and manufactures. ----------------------
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29. The indemnity ,will be payable at.the next 9-uarter!y, meeting of the .ma!'aging committee
after death has been certified by the valuatwu committee, pronded that the clal.llliS admitted. 

30. The member ms.y dispose of the skin and carcass. 

31. If the funds of the society (both reserve fund and general fund) are exhausted, indemnitie~ 
for all deaths during the quarter must be proportionately reduced. 

VII. The General Meeting. 

32. At the commencement of each year (April 1st) a general meeting shall be held. Its 
duties shall be :-

(a) To elect a Managing Committee of seven members. 
(b) To elect a. V&luation Committee of three expert members. 
(c) To receive the Balance Sheets of the previpua yea.r as prepared by the Ma.uaging 

Committee, and to pass them. · -
(d) To consider the At~,dit Note and any communication Teceived n-om the Registrar or 

any suggestions made by members. _ . 
(e) To hear and to dispose of appeals. 
(f) To appoint& Secretary and to fix his pay and bonus (if any). 

VIII. The Managing Committee. 

33. The Managing Committee of seven members, of which three are a quorum, shall perform. 
the following duties :-

(a) To hear aud decide appeals b-om decisions of the Valuation Committee. 
(b) To elect its own Chairman, whose services shall be gratuitous. 
(c) To supervise the treatment of the animals insured. 
(d) To make sanitary rules which shall be binding on the members, and to· line membera 

nms not exceeding Be. 1 for infringements. 
(e) To check the Accounts, and to see that no defaults in the payment of premia 

are allowed. 
(f) To authorise the Secretary to pay indemnities after co~idering claime. 

(g) Generally to carry on the business of the society. 

34. The Managing Committee shall meet at least once a quarter. 

IX. Disputes. 

35. Disputes between the society and '!' memb_er ,ls~ll be :settled by arhi~·ation, the ar~i.trator 
being appointed by the Auditor of Co-operative Societies m charge of the !SOCiety. The deo1S10n of 
the srbitrator shall be final and not removable in any Conrt of L&w. 

Signatures. 1. 

s.. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

n. 
12. 

B 2550-lt 
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APPENDIX II . 

.Distribution List of the Veterinary 'Dispensaries in charge of Members of the Subordinate Veterinary 
Staff of the Civil Vetmna"!! Department, Bombay P.-esidency Proper. 

N.lBB or DIStRICt. N.lliiE OE DISPENSARY. 

Gvjarat-

{.Ahmedabad. 
Ahmedabad ••• Viramgam • 

Dholka.. 

Panch Mahals Godhra.. 

Kaira { Nadiad. 
Anand. 

Broach ••• {Broach. 
.A.nkleshwa.r, 

{ Surat. 
Surat ••• Ba.rdoli • 

Balsa.r. 

KOJ&kan-

Thana ... {Palghar. 
Kalya.n. 

{ AlirJ. Kolaba Mah • 
Pa.nwel. 

Ratuagiri { R&tuagiri. 
Chiplllll, 

Karnatak-

Kanara. ••• Sirsi • 

iDharwar. 
Dharwar ••• Gadag. 

Hnbli. 
Byadgi, 

Bijo.pur {Bija.pur. 
••• Bagalkot. 

Muddebihal. 

Belga.um {Bhita.um C · odi, 
Ba.i!-Hongal. 

Decca-

f Satara. 
Sa tara. Ka.rad, · 

Islam~ur. 
VaduJ. 

Sholapur { Sholapur, 
Pandharpur. 
Barsi. 

Poona { Pooua City. 
Bara.mati. 
1\la.ncher. 

Ahmeduo.gar { Ahmeduo.ga.r, ... Shrigonda. • 
Sangamner, 

Nasikl fNasik. ... Yeola. . 
Maleguon. 

East Khandesh { Jalgaon. 
Amo.lner. 
Sawada.. 

\Vest Khaudesh { Dhulio.. 
Nandurbar. 
Shirpur. 
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APPEXpiX III. 

·TILe common Vernaoula~ Names for Epidemio Diseases in Oattle in the Bombay Presidenry Propn. 

RlNDERPESf, 

In :the Deccan and the Konka1t,-Devi, Devicha. rog, Bulki;Bulhndi, Gll1'11cha rog, 
Pa.tald, Hagva.n, Da.ra.nga.lya., :Musa.lya., Dhenda.lya.. 

In the Karnatac.-Hirebya.ni, Ma.ribya.ni, :Ma.ha. rog. 

In Guiarat.-l.fa.ta, Shili, Shitala., Ka.ka. Ba.lia., Ma.raki. 

H&MORRILIGIC SEPTIC&MIA. 

In the Deccan and tiLe Konkan.-Galsuji, Ga.lphula., and Na.radpe. 

In the Karnatac.-Cheudn1'0g. 

In Gujarat.-Ga.lgotn, Ga.lsunda., Undi, .Awa.ri. 

AliTBBA.X. 

In the Deccan and Konka~.-Goli, Fa.nshi, Lakh,.., Peloo, 811.Bhya.. 

In the Karnatac.-Ga.llubya.ni, Gantlabya.ni, 

lri Gujarat.--Bhama.riya., Chakrivayu, Hoomada.. 

BLACK•QUABTER, 

.In the Bombay Presidency.-Dhavra, Ghatya, and Farya • 

. FooT .L'I'D MooTH DISEASE. 

· In the Deccan and Konk<Zn.-Lal, Khoorkut, Pa.yala.g. 

In the Karnatac.-Ka.lbya.ni, Baibyani. 

In Guja~at.-Movasa., Mova., Kharva. 
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APPENDIX Vlll. 

A NOTE Oll WARPING A.ND YARN SOPPLY. 

I. Warping. 

In India from time immemoria.l. the system of throwing the shuttle B.Cl'OSS the warp has been 
practised and is atilllargely in use, although gmdua.IIy diminishing by the fly-shuttle motion. 

· This motion moves the sbnttle aeross much quicker and is suitable for all clothe made by one weft; 
with multiple bo:.ea attached to each end of the slay, would be capable of working cloths with two 
colours of weft. . 

During the last ten yeal'B the fly-shu ttl& motion has mad& much headway in different parts of 
India. It has been aubsidised by the Bombay Government since 1912 in meeting th& expenses of 
demonstrations which have been given in at least sixte~n hand-loom weaving centres. The 
Government appointed tlu·ee assistant weaving exrerts for snpervisin~ the demonstrations, paid the 
demonstrators' wages, cost of loom, yarns and other necessary accessones to forward on the work; 

When the Government was advised to give an impetus to th& int1'0duction of ~he fly-shuttle 
loom, it was anticipated it would necessitate a more modern method of warping to keep the looms 
supplied with pt•epared warps. When the throw shuttle was superseded by th~ fly-s~~ttle motion 
in England, there at once occurred a great demand for a method of warpmg g~vmg a much 
increased production; reduced th& working expenses of making cloth which opened new markets; 
increasing the demand and the prosperity of the weavers; at the same time causing th& weavers to 
cry out against the ancient cnstoni of warping being much too alow to su _PPly sutlicient warps for 
the new fly-shuttl& system of w&aving. At this time many inventive mmds were turned to th& 
question of trying to introduce a new and quicker process of warping. 

Warping consists in arranging the threads according to number and colour, or in any ap&cia.I 
manner that may be necessary, and to keep them in their relative positiona after they have been so 
an·anged. The warps vary in length, th& number of tlll'eads according to the type, textur& and 
width of ctoth. The process of hand-warping in India has been in use ft'Om tim& immemoriaL 
In some homes the warp or threads lengthwise of the cloth are warped by the weaver on a wall. 
A series of pega are used to make Cr06sings to keep th& threads 1n th&ir correct relative order. 
This arrangement allows a warp of about nine yards to be mad&. When longer warps are required 
the warping is done in the l'Oad or in any open space of the •·equired length. Two pegs are fixed 
in the ground, every one a half to tliree yards apart, the number of IJegs used being determined 
by the length of the 1·equired warp. Two reels are carried by the warper, one in each hand, who 
passes one thread to the right of one peg and the other thread is passed to the left sid& of the 
second peg; t~is is repeated throughout the series of pegs. Passing the two threads around the 
pegs in this mannet• and h1 inserting cords through the <.Tossing made by the pegs before the warp 
is gathered keeps all the threads in their relative positions for the subsequent processes of sizing, 
tying, and, weaving. But for th.e crossings having to be made every ll to 3 yards in making warps 
for the hand-loom weavers of this country, a machine for this purpos& and for use in this country 
would be the ordinary circular warping macllin& as used in the eighteenth century in England 
would be suitable. In England, during the period of hand-loom weaving, two crossings only were 
made at the ends of the warp. 

Th& differene& in the number of crossings requ:ired in making a warp for the w&avers of this 
coun~ snd England is explained by th& diflerenc& in applying th& dressmg. In this country th& 
dressmg and brushing is done out in th& open eight months of the year, and the crossings ar& 

nece•sary to assist in keeping the correct relative position of broken threads. If a number of 
threads be broken during this process, the breakage will be between two crossings on& and half 
yards al'a.rt, the dresser ca.n tie the b1·oken threads without fear of disarrangement. The climate 
of England is ~gainst dressing the yarn in the roads or open places, so the hand-weaver has to· 
dress the warp lD the loom. There ILl'& at least two yards between the healds and the back support 
for the )'M'U ~ the l?om ; between these two parts two or more rods were used to keep broken 
threads m the•r relat1ve order. The length of yarn in the stretch was dressed by the weaver and 
made into cloth. 

_It may be asse1-ted with confidence that .the Indian method of warping and dressing was in 
quality ":nd ou~put superior to those in vogue in England up to the end of the eighteenth century. 
Aft~r this. penod we find that the English weavers changed their methods. It commenced with 
~e mvention of the :fly-shuttle motion in 1738, owing to the increased production of cloth in a giyen 
tina&. I!'- th& years f~m 1788 to th_e end of the century, says Radcliffe, "the operative we":_vers 
on ~chine yarns and tmP,roved motions both as cottagers and small farm&rs, even with thre& times 
theu; former rents, ...... Illlght be truly said to be placed in a higher state of wealth, peace and 
~ess by the great demand for and high price of their labour than they had &ver before 
ex11enenced., 

. John_ Kingan told the Committee on the hand-loom weavers of 1834 som&time after th& 
mtroduction ~f the fly-shuttle, ~ing mill, and dressing machine "the wa~s of weavers doubled 
and tn,b!ed m fine :weaving." In the mu~lin trade which bega~ in England about 1770, says 
Fnmch, the oheratives brought home thel.l' work in top boots and ruffied shirts . they ha.i a can& 
:~~ too\1 coac. in SOJ_De instances, and appeared as well off as military officers of the first degree, 
that ~hu . sm~ke I!oth•ng hut long .church-warden pipes." It is obvious from the above statements 
c e 1:"~ nction of ~ew motions did not reduce the pric& and demand of labour. On th<> 
f 00~11.ry, It f 1vQ. such an 1mpetus to the trade that many old buildings were turned into hand-loom 
a~ ne~. n ed seventeenth century the Town Council of Glasgow with the help of private 

~'\., r~>~ze, _turnfe toa great building which had once belonged to a p;.,bendary of the cathedral, 
eav1ng ac ry. 
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· Th~ c~anlfe from hand to machine war~ing is not an experimental one, as it passed through 
that stage m En.gland 2~0 :years ago, and ~ch1eved success wlierever it was given a fair trial. It 
imparted new life to th1s mdustJ:y •. Had 11 not been taken up by the English wea.vers the cotton 
trade would ~ave been stu!'ted ~ 1ts growth, and compared with its present state must have 
become an o_bject of only ~or Importance from an .industrial point of view. Except the steam 
engine nothmg has contributed more to the pre-emmence of Enaland than her cotf.on workers 
changing from the uneconomi.cal methods of working dUl'ing this peri.il. Is it not possible for Indians 
to make a. change from anCient cn~toms P Zealous patriots ha.ve for many years been exclaimin"' 
agains~ the ~scendano/. of Lancashll'e cott~ns, ye.t very little has bEen done to make India rnor: 
pre·emment 1n the texile world. In companson mth other movements very little has been done to 
ar~~se the ~~~nt inventiveness of the actu~l workers of this country. . The best way to arouse the 
spmt of ac!ivtty amongst these W?rkers IS to demonstrate to them m a. pmctico.l way improved 
motions wh1ch are he?ond the expenmental stage. We cannot do better than take in their midst o. 
warping machine whic~ will offer the leo.st resis~ to ancient warping. The old English wa.rping, 
arranged so that crossmgs ca;n be made as required by the local weaver, will serve the purpose. 
Cost of the machine will be about Ra. 60 to 65. The ma.chine should be worked for at least four 
to five months in about a dozen of the most prosperous hand-loom weaving centres. The men in 
charge of the work must be skilful, and be a.ble to mix amongst all classes of people and under
stand the method if the best results are to be secured. It will be best to train a few workers in the 
Government Weaving Schools, and during the training period a fixed wage paid to them, because 
workers on new machines will be for a time worth less than their wages, especially if skilfiul ho.nds 
cannot be secured for the new work. In some of the schools there is a machine of this type. 

This machine will supersede the ancient method of warping in Indis, therefore, we may expect 
persistent opposition from the weavers and others to this mechanical method of ma.king the cross
ings, as the chief opponents against invention in England were the hand-loom weavers. Kay's loom 
with the-fly-shuttle attached was smashed a. few times !>J infuriated weavers. This is not surpris
ing, especially in. view of the common ignorance, J?l"'judice a.nd a.ntipathy. As has been previously 
observed, ''Mankind generally condemns that which they do not understand." To overcome this 
opposition the process mnst be demonstrated to the interested workers during the initial stages, that 
they will suffer no loss in acquiring the new method. 

It is anticipated that_ this method of warping will he the means of centralising warping in the 
hsndloom weaving centres. In a short time the individual weaver will find that the work will be 
done cheaper and as efficiently in relation to quality as by the ancient method. Making warps in: a 
central establislmi.ent will offer no great Clifficnlty • as the patterns and quality in this country 
seldom change. 

II. Yarn Supp!y. 

. The first essential in introducing any new system a!"ongst a body of workers is to. o~tain th~ir 
~onfidence. Perhaps nothing would go further amongst the hand-loom weavers of India 1": at~rn· 
1ng this object tha.n releasing them frOm the thraldom of the sowcar, who at present supphcs •m 
with yarn. There is no one knowing the condition •••• unless it be the sowcar himself ••• : who 
would not admit that the sowca.r is looked upon by the hand-loom weaver as a necessary evil and 
one they would be gladly rid of. 

However, it -is one thing til be fully alive to an e:r.isting evil and oft-timea quite another 
proposition to evolve a remedy. In the case of the hand· loom weaver it will be no easy thing to 
hrin\l' about the remedy, although the remedy that will be proposed in this paper is quite a. simple 
one 1tself. . . 

The four chief things that one has to look to overcome are, long usage of present methods ;lthe 
conservative habits of the people; great ignorance ; and prejudice against any new metlood 
orsystem. . · 

. The way in which the hand-loom wea.ver at present gets his supply of yarn is very costly, and 
m other particulars quite unsatisfactory. 

Not inirequently it is found that the hand-loom: weaver is . origina!I;r . indebte~ to a sowcar for 
purely domestic reasons, snch as a marriage and .the accompa.nymg fe~t1v1t1es. Th1S .at once ~laces 
the hand-loom weaver at a great disadvantage mth the sowcar, who ts the prospect1ve supplier of 
yarn, by means of which the hand-loom weaver has to look to earn sufficient for D.is own mo.intcn• 
a.nce and that of his family. • 

As the hand-loom wea.ver has a.lrea.dy been constrained to borrow money of the sowcar, it goea 
without saying he baa no cash with which to purchase hia first supply of yarn to carry on his 
ca.lli~~g, therefore, he must take this first supply, for which he con~. a furth~r ~oa.n at interest 
v~ryrng from 10 to 25 per cent., and entirely dependent upon first, h1s tmpecnniOBJty, and second. 
h1s former relations with the sowcar. 

The hand· loom weaver having made his cloth has to find a purchn.ser-altbough it should be 
mentioned the sowcar usua.lly stipulates that he has the fiat call on it, which right of course he 
will only. exercise if it is profitable to him-now h,.ving bou¥ht the yarn with say 15 per cent. 
P~fit on 1t to the sowcar plus an average of 20 per cent. for mterest on the loan for the purchase 
of 1t. It will readily be seen that the ha.nd·loom we":ver comes to the ~uyer ~ a. vendor of cloth at 
a. tremendous disadvantage. and he must consider h1mself f~nate indeed 1f he ~an sell at any 
~turn above a mere pittance for bis labour. If he cannot poSBlhly lind a. purchaser m the hazar he 
1S constrained to return to his whilom friend the sowcar, and suffer h1S substance to be further 
shrunk to enable him to escape with a. fresh supply of yarn, if without a. profit on his previ?ns 
Ventu_re. Of course occasionally the market is in favonr of the hand-loo':' we!"ver, wh~ notwith· 
standing his weak financial condition he 1S enabled to !"9.ke a profit. It 1S qlllte conce1vab!e that 
some olle may suggest as a remedy for thia state or things that the sowcars should comhme and 

B%550-U 
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1Jecome, as it were, the tni\UUfa(•turers 1\Ud employ tbe hand-loom WCIIVer RS WOr~men, bnt, this 
would not suit the sowcn1•, ITo is much mo:e ~on tented .thnt the w~aver tnkes the r>sk and suffers 
the lo<.ocs as at ]•resent, than to t~k~ these thmgs upon h>rnself, and >t may be noted that where the 
rml mill system is introduced it means the exit of the sowcar. 

Some one may suggest t~e proper way to deal ~th this ~ubject is .by th~ introduction u£ the 
factory syslem, but even this )8 not the remedy, as wh1lst the mtlls are qutte sat>sfnctory for mal-ing 
ceruin kinds of cloth the class of work done by many hand-loom weavers could not be done on 
power looms as used in this country, but only upon highly-complicated machines; therefore, it will 
he seen the hand-loom weaver fills his place in the .general scheme ,of things, and it is our duty to 
make his burden as light as possible. 

· Although the hand-loom weaver is heavily handicapped by his proverty U:d his habits of drink
ing and dishonesty, it cannot be denied that he is generally a much more skilful weaver than the 
avem"e weaver in a. powerluom factory, and that if the introduction of a.ny new idea or useful 
meth;d is sufficiently demonstrated by a competent and sympathetic authority, there is every reason 
to believe that his conservative SJ?irit and generaliLntipathy to anything new would be overcome, 
and tlutt virtually a new body of Citizens would arise and fill the countryside, to the great advantage 
·Of this country and most certainly to the weavers themselves, · 

However, the personal condition of the weaver is not the only factor one must emphasise in 
anticipating a betterment of his conditions; two ot)lers at least must of nucessity be considered; they 
are what is technically known as the 'count' of yarn and also the number of hands or agencies the 
J'IU'n has to rass through after it leaves the spinner. · 

· The village sowca.r obt!loins his supply of yarn from his agent in Bombay, who is prepared to 
supply the numerous qualities and kinds in very small or larger quantities as required, the agent 
·obtaining his supplies from the wholesale merchant, who in turn has obtained it from an importing 
commission agent. Thus it will be seen there are foul' different distinct prolits to be met between 
the yarn leaving the spinner and reaching the hand-loom weaver, of which it is ma.into.ined three 
·ea.n be Blloved if proper methods are adopted. 

There should be S40 yards in a hank of yarn, and the number of hanks there are ui the pound 
is known as the 'count,' which has a vPry important bearing on the prosperity or otherwise of the 
nand-loom or power-weaver. I!' or instance, the weaver ma.;r wish to ·make cloth of 20's yam; he 
gives the order to the agent, and through him it eventually reaches the spinner. Now it will 
readjl;y be understood that IS's yarn will be heavier, having more substance, therefore easier 
to spm naturally. This is what the spinner' prefers, so he spins IS's instead of 20's, bnt 
to enable him to supply the merchant, &C., with the number of hanks to the pound as ordered, 
instead of supplying, as might be supposed he would do, one hank less to the pound, and giving 
the. co,rrect weight w~ich he does in either case, he puts SOO yards to the hank instead of 840. 
'Th1s Circumstance does not affect the middle-men at all, as they get what hanks per pound they 
ordered,_ and of course supplY, the, weaver with them. The poor and often helpless hand-loom 
weaver 1s the sull'e1oer from th1s whun of the spinner to the extent of 40 yards of yarn per hank, 
that is, when 20's were ordered. Forty yards per h9.nk means 2,40,000 yards loss to the we9.ver 
per 300 pound bale. 

hy re-aJTangement of the conditions under which the hand-loom weaver works could not be 
·COnsidered complete without it provided for a rigorous inspection and testing when nect:Bsary of the 
aetna! yarn as supplied to the weaver, as only by this means can his interests be aa.fegnarded, and 

. the systematic trading upon his ignorance stopped. 

The re.medy s~ggeated to overcome the foregoing evils is by the formation of a greater num~r 
·of co-opemttve credit societies, with a. special arrangement with an im~orting commission agent 1ll 
Bomba.r,, as it must not he, overlooked that whereas yarns from 6 a to 30's may be obtained from 
]QCa] splllllers, counts from 30 s and upwards have to be imported • 

. ~ great wor~ h9.s already been done in this conn~ction b;v Government-aided co-operative 
sOCieties,. but ~h1~ up to the ,Present. can only be regarded 9.8 miss1onary work. If the idea. of small 
co-operative soc>et1es on the hnes sugaested above is extended it would mean the saving at least of 
two profits that now go to the me~h9.nts, beside; ~aving th~ weaver directly in his deali:ugs ~th 
~he sowcar, a matter of a.t least 25 per cent, The ch1ef 9.dvautages of a. co-operative cred1t soCiety 
.. or the wea.vers are as follows :- · 

(I) The pernicionlt ell'ects of usury are obviated. 

(2) Money may be borrowed at a low and delinite rate of interest for purchase of yarns, &c. 
(3) Buying yarn in bulk either from the local spinner or the importing commission agent 

ea.n be done when the market is most favourable. 

(4) Aa the quality of the yam required is fairly consta.nt and well known, considerable 
stocks could be held with advantage. 

(~) The fixed rules of the society would tend to create greater confidence in the workers 
and stimulate elforts. 

(6) The society would become the central cloth-warehouse for the district. 
(7) It, would be able to stock cloths in times of extl'&OI'dina.ry bad prices p1·ev9.iling 

for short per1ods. . 

(8) New markets could be found and 'constant supplies guaranteed. . . 

, <l" t• In any co-operative Cloedit society for hand-loom weavers it is most essential that separate and 
e 18 met a~~ounts be kept for what may be termed the loan department and the arn department, and 
';'Iemry facil~1ty beshouldd be given to Plake it apparent to the weaver what his indlbtedness is and how 

• ay eas1 y re uced. 
' .. 
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.. One of the f~n.dament~ls of any society for lve~vet•s must be the provision of a sul!lc·i~nt fund 

-either. 'by subscrtbmg capttal, loans or U~vernment subsidy to enable the society to 1-elease the 
weavet·a fro"'; the yoke of th~ sowca.r b,r paymg off for him his existing loans and fixing for him a. 
]ow. rata of .mterest, that mil allo'! htm _gradually to pay off the principal without preventin~ him 
havmg suffi~tent ;y:arn to ~at-ry o!'- hta ca)hng. The pre~ent method of buying yn,t•n which the wcn,ver 
has to practise omn~ to ht~ strattaned ctrCn~st,.nces, ts often painfnl in the extreme. Consider the 
feelings of a ma.n Wlth a. wife a:nd la.rge fa.mdy dependent upon him, being only able to secure 
&nfficient yarn. by ~ny ~eans tn his power to make s~y a couple of sa.Hes; and this is not the \Vorst 
feature of the sttua.t10n etther, for when the weaver has made his cloth he then hn,s to take it out of 
·his , loom and_ proceed to find a. puycha.ser !~ the ba.z:.r or elsewhere, which in some cases means a. 
day s loss of ttme. Under the extsttng condtttons the a.bove cannot be avoided a.s the weaver must 
.sell his cloth to enable him to negotiate a further .snpply of yarn. 

The co-operative societ,Y as a. cloth depot would obviate this tronble on the part of the weaver 
by enabling him to sell hlB clot~ ti.t a. reasonable ~rice promptly for cash; and br giving slightly 
better terms to those weavers ta.ktng a. norma.! quantity of yarn, gradnlly emanctpate them from 
this low condition of penury and in many cases abject want. 

There is every reason to believe from the work that has a.lready been done in this connection 
that co-operative societies for weavers wilL not only be self-snpportin~ but a sonnd commet·cial 
proposition. To make this a.n assnred success, however, the small sooiettes wonld have to wol'k in 

·COnJunction with a. controlling or parent society that would la.rgely manage the fina.ncial part of the 
nnderta.king, and be responsible to Government, &c., for loa.ns; and whilst the small societies would 
re(\nire ·· sn pervision by. responsible gentlemen who mnst be commercially and technically well 
informed and be in entire sympathy with the movement, it is equally important that the ptu·ent 
·society have :& working agreement with a. similarly well·qnalitied man who must he an import·. 
ing agent. 

In conclnsion. I would like to quota a description of the hand-loom weaver as given by 
llr. Sidney Low in his book "A Vision of India" written at the time of the present King's visit to 
this country. "The weaver is a. little ma.n, his occnpation is not fa.vonrable to long limbs and big 
muscles. ' He sits on the :floor of dried cow-dung, with his legs huddled into a hole nuder him ; his 
ilimsy framework ha.ngs from the ceiling a.hove, a.nd he throws the shnttle with its spool of thread 
backward and forward a.cross his knees. Ile does this all day, never varying the slow even pace a.t 
which. he goes, following his delicate pa.ttern ~thout a mista.k~, seldom s~pping to ?-"Bst or ta!k· ~f 

.you peer into his dark cell in the early morDlllg, 'fOil find ht~ therP, stlent a.nd mta!'t, '!"'th h!s 
• ·brown hands skimming a.cross his brown knees, 1n the noontide heat he goes on; he 11 still at !Us 

toil when evening fa.lls. From sunrise to sunset are the ~tional hours '?f la.~ur ~or the_ Indian 
weaver-from the beginning of the natural day to the ti!I!e when ~he nt~ht 18 V«:,iled. Now and 
again the weaver goes out to get a drink of water.. He eats ltttle dnnng hts working hours. He 
pays perha.ps three rn.pees per month for his lodging, a.nd. if he ia lncky a.nd times are good, ml!'ny 

-ea.rn seven rupees, so th&t he has fonr over-aa.y, sigh~ a.nuas per week for food and clothmg 
:and the maintenance of his wife a.nd children.toSo he lives a.nd labouTS and starves and endures, as!L-"" 
:his fathers have dono before him thi-ongh the dint centuries. "11 

W. T. POMFRET. 
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APPENDIX IX. 

1'he Organisatio" of Co·operati,·e Dairy Farming. 

It is no1v univet·s:~.lly recognised that the dairy indust;y of this ~oun~y is in ~ thoroug~ly bad 
dif and that it stands in need of ur<rent measures bemg adopted. to ~mprove 1t. The 1mporl· 

~~~e 0~:; properly-organised dairy indusn!j to the people of this ~ountr,r co~ld not be _over-estimated. 
Of all the articles which enter into the food of the people of this land, milk. and milk-products ~ 
the most nourishing. Our infa.nts and y01mg children depend to a. very con~tderable extt;nt on milk 
for their nourishment. The problem of an adequate ~upply of mllk and milk-products lB. therefore 
of vast impotisnce, and upon a proper solution of tt depends the health and well-bemg of the 
large masses of our people. · 

2. There are two classes of people who are "engaged ju the business of producing milk and 
milk:products 'in this country :-

' • 
(1) Gowlis and those who have t..ken up .the business of gowlis. 
(2) C11ltivators who keep milch-animals and produce and sell milk and ~ilk-products . 

3. The gowlis, whose main business is dairying, are not. ca;rying it o~ economically. Most 
of them do not own or lease on rent any land suit..ble for cultivatton or grazmg or for both. They 
do not grow any special fodder crops for providinao green· fodder to their animals in the hot season. 
They do not properly utilise the dung and urine"' which their animals produce in large quantities. 
The manure produced by their animals should be applied to land, a.n4. under irrigation • yalu~ble 
fodder crops could be raised. The gowlis do nothing of the sort; but they buy all that is requ~ed 
for feeding their a.nimals-grass, stra.w; oil-ca.kes, konda. a.nd all other feeding stuffs; and yay htl!'h 
prices for them. The great plincipa.l o.f da.iry_ing, i.e., of having a. piece of land a.nd ~wmg on 1t, 
with the manure produced by the da~ry anuna.ls, a.ll that could be grown for feedmg them, an~ 
thereby reducing to a minimum the bill on account of food stuffs to be brought from merchants, 1~ 
neither known to our gowlis nor pra.ctised by them. But they are sharp and cunning; a.nd not kno!"· 
ing the sound business principles of economic dairying, ther use their sha.rpness and cunning 1n 
adulterating their milk a.nd milk-products and thereby defraudmg the public. . 

4. The conditions under which the milk is produced by the gowlis are generally inssnita.Ir. 
The pots in which they draw milk are not clean. They use water for washing them; but.that IBC 

not s11tlicient for destroying all bacterial germs in the utensils used in handling milk ; they should 
be first washed in cold water, then in boiling water, and a.fterwards dried in the sun or (over a. fire .. 
Gowlis draw milk from udders with moist hands, and frequently apply water to their fingers in th~ 
course of drawing it. This practice iB bound to res11lt in the contamination of milk. Every one 
knows that fresh milk dra.wn from the udder is warm. It also contains pieces of dung, hair and 
other foreign matter, which get into it in the course of drawing it. If milk, as soon as it is drawn 
.from the udder, is stl·ained through a 'piece of clean muslin, a.nd the pot containing strained milk 
kept in another pot containing cool water, it will keep sweet for several hours. The gowlis do 
nothing o£ this sort; they neither strain their milk nor cool it. But they never fail to do one thing;. , 
and that is to pollute their· milk by adulterating it with dirty or a.uy water they have got 
near at ha.nd. - · 

5. The gowlis a.s a class a.re not very prosperous. - There are reasons why they are r..ot .so. First,_ 
they do not carry on their industry on the principles of economic da.il'J'ing. Secondly, the cost of 
marketing their milk is out of proportion to the price realised; each gowli t..kes his own milk to the· 
market or retails it to his customers ; if a few gowlis co-operate together a.nd pool their produce, 
they will have to keep only one or two servants for taking their milk to the market or retailing i~ to 
their customers; they would thus be a.ble to effect considerable economies in the cost of marketwg 
milk. Thirdly, the gowlis as a. piasa a.re in the hands of money-lenders, who cha.rge them interest 
at 2 to 4 per cent. per month; the gowlis may have got )ome money of their own; but when they. 
~ave to purchase new animals, they go to a Ma.rwari or a Pathan and a.gree to pay a heavy ~te ?f 
mterest on the loans advanced by the sowcar. It is therefore true that the gowlis lose heavily m • 
these and other ways; but it is a.lso true that they try and s11cceed in making up for the loss by· 
largely adulterating their milk and milk-products. 

G. 'Even the agricultural population, or cultivators who live in the village~ situated in the neig~· 
bou~~ood o~ towns a.ud produce and supply milk to the people living in towns, do not ca.rr'f on theu·. 
add1ti?~almdustry on economic lines. If the gowlis do not use the dung produced by their anii~ais 
for l"M~lllg fod~er crops and sell it to the people manufacturing dung-cakes or " gowris," our m1lk· 
producmg cul~va.tors do not do better in that respect. They do not store cattle manure properly, 
nor d~ they ra.t~e a.uy fodder crops for feeding their animals during the hot season, when gre~n 
~· IS not av&~lable •. Whatever cattle dung is stored is often burnt, and the manurial matter li1 · 
It IS thus lost. The lDllch-a.nima.ls kept by cultiva.tors get plenty of green ·grass in the monsoon a.nd 
produce a good suppl1: of milk during that pa.rl of the yea.r. But unlike our gowlis, most cultivators 
do not purchase suftit"Ient qua.ntities Of oil-cakes, komia., &c., for feeding their a.nimals during the_ 
hot se!-son. All that they do in the hot sea.son is to turn out their anima.ls to pick up stobbles of 
crol'" 1~ open fit;lds. The result is tha.t the milch-anima.ls kept by cultivators ¥et emaciated a.nd 
theu- milk .•e~bon diminishes in the hot seaS<>n. The animals which are thus subJected to a system hf alternation ·~ feeding1 i.e., gross feeding in the monsoon and st..rvation or semismrvation in the 

01 hason, mp•dly dete>•torate .. The conditions under which our milk-producing cultivators draw 
~u nn~le milk are gcue1-ally msanimry. The only point of difference between milch-animals kept 
Y g1_o~hs and those kept by cultivators living in villages is that whereas the animals kept by 
~ow IS m to h . ffi . . ' lti" " wns ave 1nsu Cient accommodation and get very little exercise those kept by cu • 
Tfl\OrS generally have SUti"iCiCnt aCCOrnmoda.tion and exercise. I 

. 7· ~ost of the milk produced in or near towns is sold to the people livin"' in towns and 
consume as milk .. But milk prod11ced in outlying places, where thet"e is no de,;and for milk, is 
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manufactured into butter and ghi. As the milk from ..;,hich butter and ghi are manufactured is 
not produced und.er clean conditions,. the quality of butter and ghi sold in our bazars is bad. Th<> 
merchants and m1ddlemen who dealm them adulterate them ,~th. min~ral oils, cJ:c., and it may be 
safely stated that the trade in butter and ghi as well as in m1lk 1n th1s country 1s at present in a 
thoroughly demoralised conditiop.. 

8 .. Apart from the~ qna.lity of m~lk and milk-products, even the quantity that is available 
at any t1me for cons:nmption h.Y: the pnbhc seems to be inadequate. EverY'vhere the complaint ;8 . 
heard tha.t not only 1s th~ quahty of mil.k, butter and .ghi offered for sale bad, but that even an 
abundant supply of them 18 not forthcommg. 

9. Bri~fly stated, ~hen, the posi~on i~ which w~ lind our dairy'indnstry is this: (l) That the 
su_pply of ID:ilk and m1lk pro~ucts 1n th1s C?u~try 1s at present deficient; (2) that the quality of 
milk and m1lk prod~~ suppl1ed to t~e ,pu~hc , •. bad; and (3) .that the industry stamls in need of 
urgent ~ea.sures ~e1ng con~erted fox: mcreasmg the output ~f .milk, butter and ghi, and for enabling 
the ~:whs and lilllk-prodncmg cultivators to carry on the1r mdustry under economic and sanitnry 
conditions. · · . 

10. As .regards the e:z:tentio~ of ~air;ying, it may be stated that certain t1·acts of the country are 
capable of be1pg developed 1~to da1ry di~triCts .. In those tracts, where adequate SU!'plies of water and 
!r;IBB a.re av~•lable, t~e cu~t1vators. ma7 wit~adva~tage take .up dairying and caiTY it on side by siue 
w~th th.e ordma,~·y agnculture, .wh1ch 1a the~r mam. occurat•o?- at present. The va!l~ya of rivera 
w1th vill~·ges Situated on thell' banks, whlCh retam water Ill the hot season • localttiea where a. 
ple.nti£~1. B11pply of t~'?k Ill' we)l·water is ava,ilabl.e, and a)so. tra.~ts which ~re commanded by 
ll'l'lgat1on canals are eminently su1ta.ble for the extension of da.rY'ng 1nto them. It is well known 
that in the case of an, ayerage cultivator the ordinary kharif and rabi cultivation which he and 
his family carry on is no~ alone sufficient to provide them with continuous and profitable labour 
throughout the year. A la.rge number of our cultivators, therefore, stand in need of a. subsidiary 
industry which they ca.n; carry on with profit to themselves and with benefit to their agriculture. 
In. m?"t ~urope!"n countries whose farm~ng classes consist o~ sma.ll cul~vators, as in this country, 
dairying 18 ca.rned on as a. branch of agnculture. Conaidermg the hab1ts of our people and also the 
degree of skill which they possess 1 can think of no other industry which our cultivators, can carry 
on side by side with their present agriculture, with so much success, as dairying. I have given my 
attention to this question a.nd come to the conclusion that wherever conditions are suitable the 
adoption of, dairying as a. subsidiary industry by cultivators, and its practice under sanitary and 
economic conditions, would not on!,- raise their economic status but also lead to an improvement in 
the local system of agriculture. There are countries in which the extension of dait-ymg alone has 
~onferred great economic benefits upon cultivators who have taken it up and led to considerable 
Improvements in their agriculture. I would therefore very strongly urge that steps should be taken 
to organise the cultivators of suitable tracts, and enable them to take up dairying in conjunction 
with the agriculture which they carry on at present. 

' 11. I would again emphasise by stating that there is only one way of increasing the O'lltput of 
, milk and milk products in this country, and that is by organising the cultivating classes of suihble 
tracts and enabling them to take up dairying. Gowlis are in need of organisation for enab.ling them 
to produce their milk under clean an.! economic conditions; they may, under proper organl8ation, be 
able even to increa.se the output of their produce to a certain extent; but any conaidera.ble extension 
oi dairying in this country' will be practically impossible unless the cultivating classes of suitable 
tra.t"ts are organised and enabled to take up dairying in conjunction with their present agriculture. . . 

12. If any one goes into a village he would lind that womtn belonging to cultiva_tors' familiea 
are put to much hard work for which their constitution is not suited. But they do 1t, and much 
injury to their body and health is the result. The taking up of dairying a.s a branch of agri~ulture 
by cultivators will certainly afford their women sufficient con~nial -w;o•·k. If th?se rer'n~Ible for 
the extension and ijDprovement of the dairy industry succeed, m enablmg our cultiva.tors :""ves a!'d 
daughters to do their dairy work properly and making them tidy and ne~t, ,they may certamly cla~m 
to have done much to remove the difficulties along the path of rnra.l samt&t1on. · 

13. I have above 1·eferred to the fact that the busin~sa 9f .agric~lture a.s. carried o':' at present· 
by an average cultivator does not provide him and h1s family mth ,.s,uffimen~, contmuous and 
profitable labour throughout the year .. It is therefore right that any addi~t?n ~h1ch could.be made 
to, the profits of the' cultivator, by ·enabling him to take up some new subs1d1ary 1ndustry '\"hwh could 
be carried on without giving up his main business, should be most welcome. I ha.ve tried ~work 
out a ocheme for keeping three she-buffaloes a.nd estimate the beneli~ th~t would result ~ron;' 1t. If 
a cultivator living in one of the villa.ges on the bank of the Ulbasa. nver m the Thana district were 
to keep three she-buffaloes, the results would be as follows:- · 

14. If the cultivator buys three Surii buffaloes, be will ha.ve to spend nearly Rs. 300-0-0 on, 
their purchase. Of the three animals two will always be in ~-, D'l!ring. the fo!'r '!'ontha of the 
year when green grass is available in a.bunda.nce, each &DIID&lln milk Will require oil-cake worth 
2 anna.s per day, iu addition to green grass. Doring the remaining 8 mFtha ~f. the year, each 
animal in milk will require oil-cake konda, &c~ worth 6 annas per day, 1n additwn to dry gra.s~. 
The animal not in milk will get gre~n grass when it is availa.ble and dry graa~ when gre~n gra.sa 1a 
not available. For zin and also cutting dry grass, 9 acres of grass fand will be req~~d. The
land-owner's rent pe'f:cre ~f ss la.nd will be Rs. 2-0-0, and Rs. 3-0·0 should be ps1~ m wa~a 
for cutting and bundling the &; grass of an a.cre. Cut green grass :worth about Ra. 22-8-0 mil 
also be l'equired in the monsoon for feeding the a.nimals in the night dunng ~be season o~ green grass. 
One peiSon will have to work for two hours in the morning and two hours 1n the evenmg every day 
for feeding the animals, drawing milk, &c. At 2 annas per day, the yea.rly ~ages ~f the man or 
woman \ttending the animals would a.mount ~ Rs. 45-0·0. , Perha.ps o~e an1mal will ha.ve _to be 
l'eplace< each b b tte 0 · The P"ce of the ammal tha.t will be sold by the cultivator . year y a e r ne. 100 Th ·u be t 1 
may be \akei! at Rs. 60·0·0 and that of the animal purcha.sed at Rs. . ere W! . , wo ca vea 
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· be taken at Rs. 10-0-0. The three milch-animals will produce S: 
each . year whose !'nee may ure the rice of which may be taken at Rs. 30·0-0. So far ns the 
conA!dernlf>leh qnnlntlt~ ocf mcearnned' therep will be no extra. cost. They will get something from the 
feedm~ o t e caves IS on 1 mil h · al · Rs 300 0-0 bo ed " d f tb · da On the price of the three c -an>m s, •·•., • • rrow , 
~=d·~~~o"!.in °havee~ be ';~id as interest. As regards the yield. of milk it ~ay b~ tnk~n at 10 lhs. 

· ij · 1 The total production of two anima.ls that will always be 1n milk mll be 20 lbs. 
per ;,_y ~!d. ~hem~~ly production 7,200 lhs. . The cultivator ~I have no dillicn~ty in disposing of l:i': mJk at one !una a pound. To sumlllRl'lse, the yearly 1ncome and expendttnre would be as 

follows:-

Price of 7,200 lbs. of milk 

, , one bnffa.lo sold 

, , two calves 

Manure 

INcoME. 

... Rs., 450 

" 
60 

, 10 

" 
80 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 --
Total. income ... Rs. 550 0 0 

Price of concentrated foods at 6 annas per day per animal 
for 8 months for two animals in milk ... Rs. 180 0 0 

Price of oil-cake at 2 annas her day per animal for 4 months 
for two animals in milk (w en green grass is available) ... " 

80 0 0 

Rent of grass land and cost of cutting and bnndlillg dry 
45 0 0 grass " 

Price of green grass bought during 4 months ... , 22 8 0 

Interest on the price of three buffa.loes, i.e., on Rs. 300 ... 
" 

27 (j 0 

Price of a new bnfialo bought to replace the one sold 
" I 100 0 0 
" 

Wages of the person attendillg the animals , 45 0 0 ---
Total expenditure ... Rs.-449 8 0 

Net profit ... Rs. 100 "8 0 
' 

. 15. If we considered the case of an ordinary cnltivator, we wonld find that he and~ f~y 
would be workillg for themselves and effect savings in respect of several items of expendttnre, vu., 
the cost of cutting dry grass (Rs. 27) ; price of green grass bought in the monsoon (Rs. 22-8) ; and 
wages of attendance on the animals (Rs. 45). On the other hand, the cultivator would not sell 
the manure produced by his milch-animals, as he would apply it to his fields. U n~er these 
circumstances, it isJossible for a cultivator to earn about Rs. 100 in a year by keepm!l' three 
milch-animals. In dition to the profit, he would be improving his lands and increasmg the 
.autturn of his crops. I know the case of.a cultivator at Dombivli in Kalyan talnka., who has kept 
a number of dairy animals and has, by applying the· ma.nure produced by them to his fields, almost 
trebled the outtnrn of his rice crop in five years. 

16. There is no doubt thatany organisation brought into existence for enabling considerable bodies. 
of cnlti vators in any suitable locality to take up dairying on the lines deocribed above, will, as already 
·stated, produce far-reaching economic results, and go a. great way to make the people J,n that locality 
industrious, prosperous and contented. The question we have now to co:b.sider is, what is the kind 
of org~tnisation which should be bt'Ought into existance, that will be capable of developing dairying 
in this country along proper lines ? The experience gained in connection with the development 
·of dairying in most European countries, whose farming classes consist of &'mall cultivators as in 
India, and also the illitialouccess achieved by a few pioneer undertakings started in the United 
Provinces, and also in the Thana district, poillts to the co-operative organisation of cultivators 
as the only kind of organisation capable of undertaking the extension and improvement of dairying 
.aver large tracts of the country. I would, therefore, urge that suitable loc8lities, where dairying 
can be developed, should first of all be found out and their physical and agricultural conditions 
studied. It is necessary that a plentiful supply of water should be available throughout the year 
iu any locality where dairying is to be developed. If river or canal water is not avilable, there 
should at least be a good• supply of well-water. The areas under command of irrigation canals 
~onld be very suitable for the extension of dairying into them. It would be easy for cultivat.ors 
m canal tracts to keep milch-a.nimals and raise fodder crops for them, in addition to growmg 
other ~raps. under irrigation. Localities where, in addition to a good supply of water, plenty of 
gms~ IS av:nlable, are eminently suitable for the introduction of dairying. But, provided 1hat a 
locahty has an abundant supply of water, though the supply of local grass available is not so 
abundant, thnt locality should be re;ar<J:ed as suitable for the extension of dairying illto it, as 
fodder crops .coni~ be grown under irr•gation and fed to milch-cattle. The animals would produce 
~n.nure ; th1s rn1ght be applied to lands which, when sown with seeds of fodder crops and 
llTlg~te,~ w~uld l'">duee large qMntities of fodder. The first and the most essential requirement 
of d:nry!ll:,- IS ther<>fore water; the availability of gmss in abundance on th• spot i 1 a matter of 

. secondary •mport.~nee. 
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17.. Having sele~ted a lo~:.Iitr suibble fo.r the i':'troduction of dairying, it is desirable, to 
start :W'th, t.o concc~trate efforts In~ few adJn.tent v1llages of that lo<•ality nnd orgrtnibe n.Co· 
.operative n .. lry Society for thos~ Vllhges. 1£ the society includes two adjlt~ent villnges, :.!0 or 
25 c;tltivators from each of those. VIllages, who ar? ~nown for their ind~stry shouiJ be scledcd anJ 
adm1tted as members of the soc1ety. 1 he soc1ety should not adm1t more members th11u it mn 
finance. 1t should collect capital by issuing shat·es and 1·eceh•ing deposits and mi•ing loans. 
Each share may be of Rs. 10 or more, and each member should be required to purchase a certa.in 
nnm~r of shares. If each membe~ wants to purchase t'vo or three milch-animals, he will 
req_nll'll a loa~ of .Rs. 200 or 300, which sho~ld be advanc~d by the society at 9 per cent. If the 
SOCiety _requm;s 1n all Rs. 9,000 for fina.n~mg: fifty cultivators, ~~ of whom will buy two or 
thre~ milch;ammaJs, and has coll~cted by 1osumg shares and recetvtng deposits only Ro. 3,001l, 
it Will reqmre a. loan of Ro. 6,000 etther from Government or the Central Bank. Havin"' arran!!ed 
for the amount and financed the members for purchasix•g milch·anima.ls, the society sho~ld 
arran~ to have a-~d oecrets.ry .or mana.:r'r and two mnkadums trained in dniry practice, 
governmg the prod~ction. of pure .Dlllk and. milk-products. It . sholtld p:nt up a milking shed in 
the c~ntreo~ eac~1 nllage 1nclude~ !.?-the. soClety. The_me:nbersm eooh vlll~tge ohould be required 
to brmg thetr an1mals at each milking ti19-e to the SO<.~ety s shed and draw and handle milk under 
-the direction of the society's mukadum. The mukadum should see that the members use co!J 
water and afterwards boiling water for washing their utensils and draw milk in Jlroperly Wllshed 
1Lnd dried utensils. The milk of the member& in each village should be collected by the society'& 
mukadum attached to the village and sent to the society's dairy room. If there is dem~tud for 
pure milk in a neighbouring town or city, the managing committee should arrange for the sale 
·Of its milk and if necessary open depots for retailing it. lf the society is oituated at a convenient 
distance from a city like Bombay, the managing committee will be able to sell its milk at two 
anuas a. pound. lf, however, a Co-operative Dairy Society is not conveniently oituated to a town 
or city, then it should keep a. separator and extract cream from the milk supplied to it by the 
member&. The society ma.y either sell its cream as such or manufactnre butter or ghi from 
it. At the present pricee of butter a.nd ghi ruling in the Indian baza.ro, the society will be able 
1o dispose of its pt'Oduce at a. profit, a.nd thus benefit the members supplying the milk to it. In 
-estixna.ting the income of a cultivator keeping three milch-animalo, the price of milk was taken at 
-one anna a pound. If the society e&nnot sell ito milk and has to xna.nufacture L-ream, butter or 
ghi from it, then the members will perha.po get only 10 or 11 pies for each pound of milk supplied 
by them to the society. But in places situated at considerable distances from towns or cities, the 
cost of feeding milch-animals is less th&n in places situated near ~vns· or cities. It is therefore 
certain that the members of a Co-operative D&iry Society will earn reasonable profits by keeping 
milch-animals and suppljing their milk to the society either for s&le 1!-S milk or for manufacturing 

·Cream, hotter or ghi and selling them. · 

18 .. The oociety sho~ld charge "' small commission on the Frice realised by the s11le of milk 
·Or cream, butter or ghi manufactured from it, and, subject to a deduction on account of thi8 
commission, the whole amount should be returned to the members in proportion to the quantity 
of milk supplied to the society by each member. The expenses of the oociety, which should be 

. kept at a minimum, should be met from the amount collccU:d ao commission; and the ~alan~o 
remaining from that amount would be the profits of the soc1ety. One·fourth of the r•rofits mil 
have to be carried to reserve and the rema.ining amount may be distributed amongst members in 
proportion to the quantity of milk supplied by each member during the I-eriod for which tho 

.accounts ha.ve been made. 

19. The society should a.Jso arrange for the joint-purchase of all feeding .stuffs reqn!red by 
the members for feeding their milch-a.nimaJs. In that caoe the members will get arttdea of 
superior quality at wholesale prices. The sol.'iety should also ~duce the members !-<? grow f~~cr 

·crops under irrigation. The manure produced by the milch-antma.ls could be best utihsed for ra1smg 
fodder crops for fe~ding them with green food in the hot season. . 

20. As the original members of a society get accnst:>med to t_he ne':'". business uude~t.o.kcn 
by them, and begin to earn profits and thereby improve ~hetr econo~1~ condition,. other cult1mtors 
of the villages included in the society will naturally be mduced to JOI~ the soc1ety and take up 
dairying as a branch of their agricultural industry. I have h~pes that 1n t~e cours.e of a few: years 
!l"reat benefits will accrue from the operations of such a soc1ety to cultivators m ~he v1llages 
!Deluded in it;- more manure will he put on the laud than forme1·ly; the 11eople ~II .hrwe au 
:ndustry to carry on as a branch of agriculture through~ut the year; al!d separa~cd mtlk, >.e., what 
ts left &fter cream is extracted from the milk supphed ~y a c~lt1vator, '"II be rct"':ncr~ to 
him; it will be a nourishing food to the cultivator and h1s family; .they may turn 1t. mto 
dahi or curds; the~Indian cultivator and his family who are very parttal to ~urds mil s1mply 
thrive on it. 

21. When the first society sto....ted in any locality is I·roperly worked,. "'· dcm~ud is •ure 
to arise from· cultivators of neighbouring villages for ~imilar ";OCie~es •. New BO("lctics llmy then Le 
organised and the whole locality gradually deTelofed mto a datry district. 

22. A Co-operative Dairy Society of ihe .type describ~d above may, with. adv~ntagc, ~ 
establi~hed not only in a locality where dairy_ing is to be newly tntroJ~ced\ but ~l<o m v!llagc• .. ~~ 
the ne1ghbourhood of towns where some cultivators ha.ve been ah·cady kcer.tng a~1rr.al~ for 1·rocluuu0 

tnilk. T)le cultivators of ou<·h .villages-those who _ha\"e ~l':ad.Y k~pt m1lch-amrnal• an~ those who 
want to keep them newly- may be organise.! into da!r,Y societies, wh1ch sh~uld finance tbe~r mcrnlx.·r• 
for purchasinoo milch-animals. and undertake the JOmt-purch~ses of fcodtng st.u11s rcqlll.rc•l Ly the 
m:mbers and ~upervise the dr:\wing and h:mdling of milk nnd m~rket it, 

2:3. The problem of gowlis who live in towns and t-ities with their animal; anJ boJuce 
and _handle milk under insanitary conditio08 .is a !ittle _di!Yereut. I .would _•uggcht. t : t tho 
gowhs living in a. town should be removed Wlth theU" amm~l~ to .a s~1t&L~e bite ouhule It. If 
the number of gowlis living in any town is large, several s1tes ontsulo 1t hhould bo bclot-wJ, 
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on whi<·h they should be located in batc,hes. 50 to 100 gowlis, :who shonl~ form a batch may 
be illl·ated on one site. '!'here ~hould be. a good supp~y of water on each s1te; a~d also som., 
cultivable and grazing lttnd ndpcent to 1t. The gowhs to .be !ocate~. on any one ~1te ~hould all 
belong to the ~arne c•aste o: must be those who ,h~ve ~ertam t1es umti~~ the':'• 1 he;> 1t will be· 
easy to orig,.mse the gowliji located on any one &>te. 1nto a. C~·or.eratne Ua1ry Soc1ety. Each 
member of it should purcha<>e a. number of shares and the soc1ety should thus coiled a certain 
amount of money. To st'lrl with, th.e society~~ .not be abl.e to Pflt up the sheds and staying 
accommodation required by the gowhs. and theU" amma.ls. It ts therefore necessary that Govern
ment or the Municipality concerned shou~d come . to the help of ~ newly·sta.rted S()(:iety and 
provide the stable and shying acco;mmodat1~n requ1red by tqe gowhs. _The rent to be charged 
to the gowlis for. th~ ~~;ccommodation reqmred sho":l~ be at a.. concessiOn rate: In .that. case 
the gowlis can be eas1ly mduc·ed to leave the town, JOin the soc1ety and sta.y With the1r ammals 
in the she~s provided. It will also be necessary to put up a , central mil kin~ shed on enc? •!te, 
on whic·h "Ow lis havo been located. The members .of tile soc1e~y should bnng to the milkmg 

·shed their" anima.ls at each milking time daily, observe the directions to be given by a trained 
muksdum of the society, draw and handle milk under clean conditions; and measure and hand it 
over to the society. The quantity of milk supplied by each member will be noted in a. pass-book 
to be kept with the member. The society's a.llairs will be managed by a committee consisting 
of the leading members of the society. It should open depots in the town and supply pure 
milk to the public. The expenses of the sodety as regards salaries, &c., should be kept at 
a minimum and met from a. commission charged on the members' milk marketed by the society. 
Whate¥er remains after the expenses are met and a certain sum carried to reserve from the amouut 
collected as commission, should be distributed amongst the members in propo~on to the total milk 
supplied by each member to the society. It will, therefore, be seen that wha.tever is realised by 
the society by sale of a member's milk, subject only to a. deduction on account of the comnrission 
dne to the sol-iety, will go to the member himself. The society will thus be in a 1 osition to confer , 
grea.t benefits on its members. It may underta.ke the joint-purchase of feeding stuffs required 
by the members. As the gowlis who are members of a d&iry society mil be freed from the wOITies 
a.nd labour incidental to marketing milk, they will he able to lease Rome agricultural land near 
their sheds a.nd find time to plough it, a.nd by a.pplying ma.nure and water to it raise fodder crops. 
Thus their animals will get green fodder in the hot season. The milch·animo.ls which are now 
~ept in the stuffed atmosphei·e of towns mll have plenty of exercise and grazing and gain 
lD condition, Under the changed conditions, the gowlis will gi'&dua.lly come to appreciate the 
nlue of the solid and liquid excreta. which a.re voided by theiJ.' a.nimals, and which are at rresent
left rotting near the sheda in towns, and therefore constitute the greatest source of the con· 
ta.mino.tion of milk. -

. ~- T.he organisation of milk-producing cultiva.tors and gowlis into Co·OJ:erative Dairy 
Soc1et~es will undoubtedly facilita.te milk-control by linnicijl&lities. The experience of those who
are charged with the . administration of Co-operative Societies is that the fact of a person being 
a. member of one of them influences him morally in a rema.rko.ble way. The Managing Committees 
?f Co-operative J?o.iry Societies will certa.inly be able not onlr. to finance and develop the dairy 
lndustry ~~;nd thus b~~efit tho members, but also to see that milk 1,1.nd milk-products a.re produced. 
under samta.ry conditions and supplied to the public in a pnre and·uno.dultemted condition. 

25. There is a matter in respect of co-operative dairying in which it is desirable that Districc. 
Loco.] Boards and oth~r bodies should be interested. Co-operative Dairy Societies will, if properly 
worked, be .able to .ma.1nta.in breeding bulls for covering the milch·anima.ls kept by their members 
a;>d thus give an Impetus to the improvement of the dairy breeds of the country. It is therefor<> 
r1ght thn.t Local Boards and other bodies interested in the improvement of cattle should regard. 
Co-operative Dairy Societies a.s deserving ?f their support and capable of propel'ly utilising any 
grants that they may make them for purchaemg breeding bulls. 

26. To sum np, I would submit the following proposa.ls for coneidemtion :-

. (1) .New .localities where suita.hle conditions exist for cultivators to ta.ke up dairying in· 
conJunc~Ion Wl~h the ordin~ry a.griculture which they carry on a.t present, should be found out. 
a.nd thell' phys1cal and agncultura.l features studied. 

(2) In the villages of such localities, Co-operative Da.iry .Societies should be organised, with
selected cultivators as members. 

. (~) Eoo~ De:iry Society should work in a suita.ble number of adjacent villages and collect 
Its ca.p1tal by >ssumg shares and receiving deposits from members and also non-members. 

b 
( 4). Go

1
vernment, the Central Do.nk and other bodies concerned should help the societies-

y granting oans to them on fa voura.ble terms . 

. (5) .The members of each society should bind themselves to dispose of their nrilk through· 
their soc1ety . 

. }6) The membe"! o_f e~h society should b1ing their milch-animl\18 to the society's · 
m>lkmg shed at eac~ m11kmg time, and sn.bmit themselves to a sort of sanitary diecipline to be
en!orced by the society. Every sooietyshould endea.vour to secure customers a.nd sell all its· 
mtlk to them. 

th (7) If a society eannot sell its milk, owing to want of pro:rinrity of a town, it should keep
b ~ ne~eesatory appharatus a.nd manufacture cream, butter or ghi and sell them. Separated milk 

e ongmg ea.c member should be returned to him. 

~8) Co-o~rative Dairy Societies should underta.ke the joint-put·chase of food stuffs. 
requu-e,l by the1r members for feeding their a.nimals. 
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.(9) ~n the. neighbourhood .of to'!"s and cities, whel"e, tultivntors h1n-e been alreadT 
keep1ng mllch·a'nliiials for produomg m1lk for sale, Co·oferat1ve Dairy Societies shoul<J. be 
organised for the benefit of those cultivators and others who are not kee}'ing them. Suth sode· 
ties should be worked as suggested in p'Ofosals 3 to 8. 1 

(10) Gowlis resident in towns and cities should be removed with their animals and 
located o~ suitable site~ ou~side th~m. A ~atch c~nsisting of 50 to 1'00 gowlis should be !~rated 
on ea.th 11te and orgamsed mto a ( o·orerative Da1ry Satiety, 

(11} Government or the l\lunicipality concerned should erect sheds for milc·h·n.nimals 
and provide staying accommodation for gowlis who are members of a society and l'har!!'e ren~ 
at a concession rate •. o:t:he society should have the right of acquiring th~ building: iu the 
future. .A. central m1lking shed also ~hould be put up by Government or the l\lunicirality 
concerned, and a. fair rent for it charged to the society. 

(12) Co-operative Dairy Societies of gowlis should be worked aa suggested· in p~po-
sals 3 to 8. . 

(13) Local Boards and ot~er boll;ies con~ex;ned in the ~mrrovement of cattle breeding 
should make grants to Co·orerative Da11-y Soc1eties for enablmg them to purchase suitable· 
bulls. Such bulls will cover the milch-animals kept by the societies' n:embera. · 

27. It is a. matter for satisfaction that Co-operation has already done much for India, .,,-.., b;r 
democre.tlsing credit and enabling cultivators and other persons of small means to obtain loans on 
easy terms. Bnt it has been always held that unless the Co·operative Societies Act is worked with 
the ultimate object of developing the agricultural industries of the country, and thereb;r promoting 
the economic welfare of the large masses of cultivators, the Act itself cannot .be considered to have· 
fully served the purpose for which it has been passed. The development of agriculture ~hould, 
therefore, be the object of most of the operations under the Co·operative Societies Act of 1912. I 

i am snra that dairying s a. very important agricultural industry, which can be best promoted bT 
co-operative efforts. 

28. In the foregoing paragraphs I have urged ·that the problem. of the improvement and 
e:rtension of dairying in this country should be ta.<:kled under the Trov1sions of the Co-operative 
Societies Act of 191::!. That this great problem can be solved, in large rural tracts of the connt'7, 
only by the Co-operative 'Ol'g&nisation of cultivaton; ~ a.m certain. But I am ais<! ~qua.ll:>: c~rta!ll 
that any scheme prepared for financing and aupe:nsmg th~ development ~f co-oJ'emhve d&iryi.ng m 
any tract of the country will confer great econom1c and socml benefits on 1ta cultivators, and tliat a.n;r· 
expenditure incurred by Government; ~ocal Boards, Mn~icipalitiea, .the Central Da.nk and other· 

·bodies for working out the scheme, w1ll be amply repa1d by the mcrensed materul,l and moral 
prosperity of the tract in question. 

29. I submit herewith ·a. draft of by-laws suitable for Co-operative Dairy Societies for 
consideration. 

By.Jaws of tbe Co-operative Dairy Society, Ltd. 

J. PRELUIINAIIT. 

Co-operative Dairy Society, limited, a.nd ita· 
District. Any change of address shall 1. The name of. the society ia the 

registered a.ddresa is at 
be notified to the Registrar within 14 days. 

2 Th b. ta f th · t to advance loans to ita members for enabling them to· . eo JeC 0 e SOCIBY are ilk to te 1 d 
purchase and maintain milch-animals, to assiat them to produce pure. m. , secure .a s "'1 an 
profitable market for their dairy produce and generally to develop dauymg on proper lines. 

3. Funda may be raiaed-
( a) by the issue of shares; 
(b) by receiving defosita;: 
(c) by raising loan&; 

II. FUNDS. 

(d) by donations. 

4 . b . · ed b the sale of shares shall not exceed Ra. 
T · The amount of cap1tal to e ralB 1 The General Meeting shall decide. 

he nominal value of each share shall be Rs. b hat ·. tal~enta (if any) the balance ahall •. be 
1Vhat sum shall be paid on allotment. and Y w !DB 

called up. 

B 11110-!4 
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D ·1 d 1 •ns ,,.·111 he receive I for fixed periods or upon current deposit at such rate of 
5 rpos1 • n.n o.. . h u • C 'tt 'd d h . ·t 1 t •·1 • •n1ount as may be deternnned by t e .-.anagmg omm1 ee; prov1 e t at 

mteres nn1 ° su, 1 .. n •• · · th b 'b d h 'tal l h 
1 f 1 d leJJOs'ts shall never exceed e1ooht t1mes · e su · scr1 e s are cap1 p us t e tliC tDt.1 o oa.ns an l ,· . o , 

reserve fund. 
G. The funds of the society "·hen not utilised shall be invested or deposited o.s required by 

aeetion 32 (1) (a) (b) or (d) of tbe Act. · 

III. MEMBERSBlP. 

7. No person shall be a member unless-
(1) he is a resident within miles of 
(2) his written application for membership has been approved ,by a majority of the 

Ya.naglng Committee; . 
(3) he has paid an entmnce fee of rupee 1 ; and 
(4) he has subsc1·ibed to at least one share a~d paid his insfa:lment within_ 15 days. of 

allotment. Persons who are interested in t.he quest1on of the product1on of pure mllk and milk· 
produces may also take shares in the society and be members. 

Members who signed the original application are exempt from condition 7 (2). 

8. If a member fails to pa;y an instalment due on his shares withi,n thirty days of the call, the 
share or shares in respect of whtch default has been made may be forfetted and become the property 
of the society . 

. 9. Any mem~r may w}thd!'l-w from: the. soc;iety ~t. any time, with, the sanction of the 
}[anaging Committee; but th1s Will not be giVen while he 18 1n debt to the SOCiety. 

10. A member' of the society may be expelled by a vote of the General meeting
(1) if he is a pel'Bistent defaulter; 
(2) if he wilfully deceives the society by false statements; 
(3) if be is bankrupt or legally disabled; 
( 4) if he is criminally convicted; or 
( 5) if he intenti~nal!y does any act likely to injure the credit of the soc!ety. 

Expulsion involves the foreiture of all shares held by him. 

11. A person ceases to be a member
( I) on death; 
(2) when his resignation is accepted by the Managing Committee; 
(3) on expulsion; or 
( 4) on the transfer or forfeiture of all the shares held b?' him.· 

IV. SHARES. 

12. Application for shares shall be made in writing, and shall be disposed of by the Managing 
Committee. · · . 

13. The liability of a member is limited to the nominal value of shares held by him. 

14. A me.nber may transfer his share or shares, after hoBing them for one year, to another 
member, with the approval of the Managing Committee. The tra.nsfer is not complete until the 
name of the transforee has been entered in the bhare Transfer Register, and such fee as the 
Managing Committee mn.y Jll'eSCI'ibe has been paid. 

15. A share cel·tificate, bearing a distinctive number, shall be issued for every share subscribed. 

16. Any member of the society may, by a writing under his hand deposited with the society, 
nominate any 1 ersou other than a SOI'Vant or officer of the society, to whom the whole or any part 
of his interrst in the society could be transferred in the event of his death. A fee of 4 annas shall 
be chargru for r~cm·ding such nomiMtions and any subsequent revocation or variation. 

17. _On the ueath of a member the amount standing to his credit by way of shares or dividen~s 
•lmll, suhJc<"t to tledutti~ns on account of his liabilities, be paid to his heir nominated by him, or_1n 
the absent·e of su~h nominee, to sut·h ]'erson as may appear to the committee to be entitled to receiVe 
the amount as he1r or legal reJ•l-esenbthe of the deceased member on his executin" a deed of 
indemnity to the society, · ' " 

V, GENERAL 1\IEETI!IGS. 

18. The Jil"'t m~~ting of the m~mbers shall have the same powers as a.re herein given to the 
Annual General lleeting. 

I9. The .Annual General Meeting shall be called in the month of April. Its duties are:-
(1) to ~lect a Managing Committee, to appoint a Secretary and any other officers required 

for the en~u1ng yt>nr, o.nd to fix the-ir remuneration ; 
(~) to appoint T cr•ons to audit the nccounts of the society durin<> the ensuing year, and to 

fix thru· rcrnunl"ration; 0 

. (3) t<> rccciv~ n·om the Committee a report on the preceding year's wo1·king of the 
80''iety, togcthrt• Wlth sto.tcmeuts sho"ing the receipts and expenditure assets and liabilities, 
nn< (•rofit and 1u•• for the ycn.r. ' 
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(4) to consider the audit memo. and any other communication from the R~gistmr; 
(5) to fix the amount of capital to be mised un<ler by·law 5; 
(6) to conside1• the supply and sale of milk and milk-products in the pnst ycnr au<l to 

determine in whe.~ way dealings shall be carried on dm~ng the next year; 
1 

(7) ,to ~x the C?mmission to he charged by the society on the price realised by sale of the 
members uulk or milk-products manufactured from it; · 

(8) to consider any other business duly brought forward. 
The proceedings of Geneml Meeting shall be recorded in the minute book. 
20. A special General Meeting of members may be called at any time by mnjority of the 

committee, or on receipt of a requisition from one-fifth of the members or from the Re~rstrnr. 

21. In the case of the Annual General Meeting fourteen days' notice and in the case of & 
. S~l General Meeting se_ven days'. notice sha.ll be gi!'en by the publication of & m•itten notice 
. outside the oflice. of the SOClety, and 1n any other conspicuous place. that m&y be convenient. The 
notice shall sp8Clfy th~ date, hour and place fixed for holding the meeting, and shall state the nature 

. of the business to be transacted at the meeting. · 1 

22. With the permission of two-thirds of those present at a General Meeting any member 
may bring forward a proposal regarding any matter not specified in the notice of the meeting 
provided that he may not so propose the expulsion of another member or altemtiou in the by-law~ 

. or in the rates of interest affecting loans or deposits. 

23. Two-fifthe of the total number of members or twenty (whichever less) shall form & 
. quorum at a General Meeting. If on the day of the meeting there ia no quorum, or if all businesa 
is not completed, the consideration of the remainder of the business may be abandoned or adjourned 

·to any other day. If on the day to which the meeting is adjourned no quorum ia obtained, the 
.business shall be disposed of without a quorum. 

24. .At all General :Meetings the President shall he elected by the members present. 

t5. The President shall have a cast!ng vote in addition to his ordinary vote. 

26. A member owning one to five sh&res shall at General Meetings be entitled to one vote; 
if he owns six to ten sh&.res, two votes ; if eleven to twenty she.res, three votes ; if twenty-one to 
twenty-Jive shares, four votes; and if.more than fifty shares, five votes. Any member may appoint 

. another in writing to vote for him a.s his Jlroxy. 

VI, MANAGING Coli»ITTEE. 

27. The Managing Committee shall consist of ~ot less th1m ~ve members or morP than sev.en, 
·.Three members shall' form a quorum. It shall elect Its own Chau-man, who shall h~ve a casting 
vote. When present he Rhall preside at all committee meetings. When he is absent the members 
present may elect a Chairman from among themselves. Every committee member has one vote ; 
but the Chairman is entitled to give a casting vote. 

28. Subject to the by-laws and tile reaolutions pa.ssed at a. General Meeting, the Managing 
Committee sha.ll ha.ve full authority to carry on the business of the society. 1t ahe.ll meet for the 

· transaction of business not less often than (/nee a month. 

· 29. Vacancies on the Manacing Committee from death or any other canso shall be filled up at 
the next e~suing Genera.) Meeting by election. 

30. A committee minute book shall be maintained by the Secretary, in which the nataes o! 
members present and the 1-roceedings at each meeting shall be recorded. It •hall Le open to the 
inspection of all members. . · 

31. No member aball be present or vote on any matter in which he has a Personal interest. 

32. The powers of the Ma.naging Committee shall be-
(1) to appoint, suspend; punish·or dismiss all salaried servants of the society, subject to 

by-lawl9(l)aud(.); : · 
(2) "to advance loans to the membei"R for purchasing milch-animals and maintaining them; 
(3) to arrange for the eonstruction or hire of milking sheds and other buildings: 
( 4) to a.rra.nge for the members' animals to be brought daily to th_e Sodety's •hell at the 

appointed hours, and for their milking under the supervision of the soc-.ety'a stall; 
( 5 j to see that the members' animals are I rorPrly fed a.nd housed'; . 1 • 

(6) to arrange for the proper handling a.nd sa.le of the me~bers milk or manufa.cturmg 
cream butter or ghi from it, and marketing them at profitable pnces; 

' f Le • • 
(7) to keep a milk register for recording the milk yi~ld of en.<:~ o . the mem rs ammals, 

and to record the results of tests made to ascertain the quahty of thell" milk i 

(8 to f tl · · t rch•se of feedinno stuffs required by the memhers for feeding J armuge or 1e JOlll -pn • o 

their milch-animals; 
(9) to hear and deal with complaints; 

(10) to examine and ch~ck the accounts; 
(ll) to prepare the &nnual balance sheets; 
(12) to enquire into and take nct_ion in cases of arears; 

(13) to raise loans and receire ue1:osits; 
(14) to institute, defend or compromise legal f'rocec<lings; 
(15) gene1•ally to conduct the business of the society. 
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33. .An appeal sh:tl!!ie from all decisions of the Managing Committee to the General Meeting. 

34. It shall be the duty of the auditors apfointed under hy·!&w 19 (2) .to audit the accounts 
d documents of the society quarterly; and of the Mana.gmg Comnuttee to produce all the 

:'quisite books for their inspection. 
35. The Managing Committee sh&ll control the Setreta.ry, whose duty shall be-

(1) to calTJ' on the correspondent•e of the society, and to :maintain all its books, accounts 
and registers ; 

(2) to maint:>in cleanliness in the society's milking sheds; to se.e th~t the milk of the 
members' animals is drawn and hnndled properly; to carry out the CommLttee s orders regard
ing the tra.nsporting a.nd sale of the society's milk or manufacturing cream, butter or ghi fro11> 
it and selling them; to collect the society's dues and to prepare receipts and vouchers; 

(3) to receive and disburse money on beh&l£ of the society, nnder the orders of the 
Managing Committee ; , • · 

( 4) to attend to all other business entrusted to him by the Managing Committee. 

VII. PRODUCTION AXD SALE OF Miilt AN'D MILK·PBODUCTS. 

36. The Managing Committee shall build or hire a. milking shed or sheds to which the 
members shall bring their animals daily a.t each milking time, and draw milk under the supervision 
of the society's staff. It sha.ll also h&ve a dairy-room in which milk sha.ll be strained and cooled. 

37 •. The Managing Committee sba.ll secu,!'B custom~rs ~or fUrc~ing the Soci.ety'a milk, and 
keep pails, eans, bottles, &c~ for tra.usporting and distributing uulk.· If there 18 no demand for 
whole milk, the Committee shall keep a separator and manufacture cr:am, _butter or ghi and sell 
them. Separa.ted milk belonging to each member shall be returned to him. 

88. Every member of the society producing milk ·for sale shall market ·it through the 
society. Subiect to a deduction on account of the commission lilted by the General .Meeting, the 
price realised by sale of milk ·or milk-products manufactured from it shall be paid to him or 
credited to his account. • · 

39. A pass-book sha.U be iseued to every member supplying milk to the society, and the· 
quantity of 'milk supplied by him at each milking time every day sha.ll be entered into it. · 

. . 

VITI. DEPOSITS. 

4U. Deposits may be received at a.ny time within the limits lilted by by-laws 5 a.nd 19 (5) 
either in the current account or for a. fiXed }leriod. A pass-book shall be sa.pplied to each depositor· 
in which interest shall be credited yearly on .April 1st. 

41. .After the Feriod of a. fi:r.ed deposit has e:r.pired, interest shall be pa.id on it at current 
deposit rates, unless the deposit has been accepted by the committee for a fnrth~r lilted period. 

IX. LOANS •. 

42. Loans may be granted to any member for purchasing a.nd maintaining milch-a.nimals for 
such periods (not e:r.ceeding 5 years) as the Managing Committee think fit, subject to any resolution 
passed by the General Meeting, provided that the rate of interest sha.ll in no case ,be higher than 

per cent. 
43. Not more than one-fifth of the total atnoimt lent by the society shall be on loan at any 

time with the members of the Managing Committee. . . 

44. The Committee shall prescribe the instslme~ts by which loans are to be recovered and may 
grant extension when necessary. Penal interest at the rate of per cent. sha.ll be levied. on 
instalments not repa.id within 14 days of the due date. 

45.' .A loan. may_ be granted on ~:ers.ona.l sut·ety or on the security of movea.ble. or immovea~le 
property, at the discretion of the Com:mtttee. For every loan, a. bond shall be e:r.ecuted stating the 
rate of interest, the data of inatalments a.nd the nature of the security. · · 

X. DisTJi.IBJITIOll or PaoriTs. 

46. Th~ ~tributiou of rroBts shall be decided on a.t the .Annual General Meeting. The· 
bal .. nce remamt~g ~te~ ce.rrytng 25 per cent. to reserve, shall be available for paying a dividend on 
shares and for distribution among the members pro rata to the quantity of milk supplied in the year 
by each of them to the society. 

47. The dividend shall not exceed tlt per cent. except with the sanction of the Registrar. 

XI. RESBBTB FUND, 

.48. In addition to th_e sum prescribed under Section 33 of" the .Act, all a.dmission fees and 
recetpts on a.ccount of forfetted shares, fines and donations, shall be carried to reserve. 

49.d bNotthless th~n half the reserve fund shall be deposited with some outside society or bank 
a.pl'rove y e RegLstrar. 

__ ,e5C:._,_ A:!_ lothss on the yfnnear's working may, with the previous sanction of the Re-"•trar, be 
......, "~ .uvm e reserve d. b-
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XII. ACCOUNTS AND RECORDS. 

Sl. Accounts a.nd records shall be maintained in the forms prescribed by the Tiegistrar, with 
such additions as the Managing Committee think necessary. The Chairman and Secretary ho. ... e 
power jointly to execute documents, grant receipts, and sign share certificates on bebU of the society 

52: Any member of the society may inspect any of the registers or records during office hours, 
80 far as they relate to his own business transactions. 

53. Before .April15, annually, the Managing Committee shall dro,w up statements showing tho 
receipts and expenditure, assets and liabilities, and profit and loss for the previous year. A copy of 
these statements shall be supplied to the Government Auditor. 

XIII. AMElfDliEliT 01' BY-LAWS. 

54. Subject to the rules framed by tpe Local Government, by-Isws can be amended, provided 
that notice of the amendment ha.s been given to the Registrar and the members, at least ten days 
prior to the meeting. Amendments take effect after being registered under Section 11 (3) of 
the Act.· 

B.iTN .IGIBI: 

July .1914. J 
V. B. GONEH.ALLI, 

Eztf'IS Deputy Di .. ector" of :Agritultuf'e, u.nd 
A11utant Registrar, 0. B., Konkan Division. 
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APPENDIX X. 

Oo-opsmtirs Fodder Storage. 

The irnporbnce of this subject will be evident fro~ the following pregnant sentence in tho 
Land Hevenue Administration Report of the Bombay Pres1denc:y for 191:!-13 :-

"While cultivators and lo.bonrers displayed great resisting pow~r agains~ ~he general p~evail~g 
• rc1't"' c·u•8 owing to tho short~go of fodder, suffered severely. The Tomes of Ind•a, while 

sea o• ~•w, - "Th f f~-- h reviewing the report makes the followmg comment.: . e occurrence. o a season o u.<vng t 
causes an immense disturbance· and ~eavy expend1tnre '!" order to brmg fodder to t~e affected 
tracts in time, and all this could be. av01d~d by the concertmg of arrangements to .store. an~ make 
available the very large surpluses m a1-d1na.ry yea.rs • • • • • • • • The reasons glVen aga.lDSt the 
district reserves proposed after the last fodder famine never seemed to us ~o be concl~sive. We 
do urge that this issue shall be :cegarded as urgent, an~ ~?t allowed to h1bernate until the next 
fodder famine shakes ns from our comfortable apathy agam. 

2. The Commissioner, N.D., s:~.id that in the Panch Mahala 23 per cent. of the inferior cattle 
died durin<> the famine of 1911-12, that in Broach there was practically no cattle-breeding, owing to 
the absenc: of grazing lands, and that i~ Surat the steady extension of cotton cultivation ha.d 
produced a diminution of the fodder-grazmg area. The. Collector of Poena observ.ed at .t~e last 
Agricultural Conference that a great deal of the land WhiCh nsed to be put under JOWan 1s now 
put under gronndnut, and that in the Sata.ra district alone there was an increase of land nuder 
pnndnut n-o~ 28,000 to 92,000 a~s and a decrease o~ la~d nude; jowari ,from 5 lakhs to 4 lakhs 
acres. Mortality among the· cattle tn Ahmednagar d1strict, omng to a great dearth of fodder, 
attracted considerable attention. More than half the number of cows disappeared in Shevga.on 
and Nevasa talukas. There were complaints of shortage af plough-cattle in parts af Poona and 
Sholapur, which constituted a grievous drawback to agril:ultural operations. During the last 
famine 37i crore lbs. of fodder was imported in the three most affected districts of Guja.rat by rail; 
and yet this large outside help was. hardly sufficient to avert a collapse amongst the three lakhs of 
plough bullocks of the affected area out of a total cattle c!nsus of one million. 

• S. The attention af every district officer is drawn in bad :years to the helple,tness of the 
Tyots in not having a sufficient reserve of fodder. And yet the • f&ult is almost entirely their own. 
Enormous waste of fodder goes on from da:y to da:y in good years in every village, in every home
stead and in every field. For want of space to stack in or for want of labour to cut and cart, or 
even from sheer shortsightedness and laziness, all the available quantity of fodder in the field 
ia not brought home and lsid in. In a. good ;year may be seen standing in fields, kadbi shorn of its 
ears. It is left there to seed and to dry into woody fibre till it is burnt at the next ploughin!f.· In 
the year of plenty the ryot does not know what economy in the use of fodder is. Fodder has no 
market value in the village, and so he not only keeps a. la.rge number of useless animals, but lends 
and gives it away freely •. His memory is short ~nd he soon forgets the lessons taught by previous 
famines. Improvidenee is so deeply ingrained that he sells, a.t the first clap of thunder in J' nne, 
his reserve &tack at prices which a. few weeks later would be inadequate to buy one-fourth of the 
-quantity sold by him in case the rains failed. • 

4. But perhaps the greatest difficulty is the impossibilit:y af ensuring the sa.fet;y af private 
individual fodder-stacks in• villages owing to fear frOm theft and incendiarism. Millions of 
pounds of grass are destroyed by fire annually in every district through accident and incendiarism. 
~ven provident ryots lose heart and prefer to part cheaply with their surplus fodder for fea.r 
-of inviting reprisals from unknown enemies. It is hopeless for the village watchmen to detect the 
midnight incendiary, who is gone half a mile before the first glow is seen in a dietant field: Some• 
times the Ma.hars and Ramoshis will take revenge upon the rynts for their ba.luta being in arrears. 
At other times the Patil may have his own little reason to see a. bold ryot humbled. Detection in 
·such cases is hopeless, and the kunbi decides not to have much reserve fodder in future. I ' 

• 5. Many remedies have been suggested for the solution of this important question.· 
Mr. Purshottamdas Thekordas, the Honorary Secretary of the Bombay Charitable Famine' Relief Fund 

. ·Commi_!;tee, proposed the format1ou of central district reserves. The- scheme appeared to be 
promismg, but was found on examinatien to be financially unsound and impracticable. Grass 
·does not lend itself eaail:y to being stored at district head-qna.rters, on account of the prohibitive 
·Cost of carriage. There is, besides, great risk from fire when immense quantities are stored in one 
·Or .two places only. The scheme would be prohibitive in cost, as it would require a small army of 
paid clerks and watchmen to work it. And above all, over-centralisation would make it impossible 
·to manage the collection and distribution of fodder satisfactorily in villages. • ·-: • 

. 6. Government' have oince long been a.live to the necessity of forming an ample reserve against 
·famine. As .far ~k as 1883 i~ was recorded that one of the most important duties of the Forest 
Departm~nt 1n In~a was to mcrease the supply of cattle-fodder, particularly during seasons of 
·drought 1n the dr1er districts. All sorts of experiments were made in various provinces in India. 
At~mpts were made in Central Provinces to solve the problem of improving the efficiency of 
·agncul~ural c'!-ttle by substituting st.a.ll-feeding for inadequate grazing; operations were nnder
~ken In var1<!us provinces departmentally in famine years, which rendered ava.ilable a. con· 
B1dera~le quantity ~f f~der ~this was transported by rail to tracts suffering from scarcity at a 
most hbera.l reduct10n m. fre1gh~); an~ a regular .system of storage of fodder during ordinary 
years as a sn£egua.-d aga~nst famme was maugnrated In our own Presidency in 1909·10. But the 
results so fo.r have been m almost all cases disappointing. Though the contractors were granted 
a ~onopoly of the right of cutting and collecting grass from forests and l'eVenue waste, th~r 
fMled to do satisfactnry work in the grass-collecting seasons while the Forest Department diCl 
not see _the smallest chance of making a trade in grass financi~lly profitable. Railway Companies 
-<'omplamed that the conveyance of grass was the most unremunerative use to which their wagona 
-cou.ld be put, and some companies' o.rrs.ngements for carrying the fodder completely broke down. 
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Dut the w0~6t \Vas, th9.t ba.led fodder s11pplied ~rom forests did not suit most cattle, Cattle got weake; 
.dny by d~y m the cattle .c~mps, and the conttn_no11s feeding on the eontmctors' infcriot• grass o:~ly 
resulted 10 reduce~ condt~wu and bowel compl:nnts. In some cases the c11ltivators refuse.! to take 
the grJ.ss, and entl.I'e constgument~ were left on Collectors' hands at tbe end of the yenr. Erreri
ments were. also. "":"de of t~o1.nsport•ng the catt~e of the a.lfected are,. in thons,.nds by spel'i,\1 trains to 
the ~crests of Gll' ln Kathtawa.r and Dangs ~~ Surat and Thana districts. In spit& of plentiful 
gro~.~ng, a very small percentage returned alive,. pat·tly on account of the water and climate 
ha.vmg not agreed, and partly on account of the delicately-nurtured cattle of Gujara.t plains finding 
it difficult to gr.lze on ~he stee.P slopes o.f hill-forests; It is not surprising under the d.t•t•nrnsbnees 
that Government, wh1le anxiO\lS to gtve all posstble support to any practical st•bemc nre no'v 
doubtful ;whether the e!"ployme.nt of oi!icial agency in the matter is aJvisable or feasible. It is 
not ea~y ta see the solutton of tbts most difficult and urgent problem unless cultivators thcm•elves 
begin to re~lise the necessity of ~tccumulating ]Jrivate stores of fodd;r, . · 

'1. Fortunately signs are not wa.nting that the ryots a.re beginning to learn the lessons of 
self-help and independence. .After the lMt fodJer-fa.mine in Gnjarat efforts have bc<·n maJe by 
the people themselves towa.rds laying up a. resene stock, Some of them ha.ve be~>nn to l't'alise 
that neither centra.} nor district reserves nor ca.ttle-insura.nce wtll solve this question" so clier·tively 
as conservation of loca,l village resources and the stoppa~>e of waste of fodder that is goin"" on 
·Constantl:r. in 1\ood yea.rs.. They ho.ve beg11n to •ee t~at i~ ·~i~ate 'individual efforts ancl iu village 
co-operatiOn hes salvatiOn. But l'11ral conservatrve India. 1s slow to move. Cho.ritaLie Helie£ 
~omn:ittees in co·opt~atic~ with Government oi!icers can. do a. ~reat deal in encouragiug the ryots 
m the1r efforts at laytng m comm11nal fodder-st~cks, 1n trytng to safeguard th~rn n":dn>t the 
·dangers of incendiarism and theft, and in giving pecnnia.ry help in constructiou of 8ht·lters fbr 
fodder ~serves. It may not be ont of place to note here the result of a couple of expct•iments a.t 
village fodder co-operation ma.de under the wa.tchfnl eyes of the village Pa.nch and Go•·erument 
-officers in Ahmedabad and Bijapur collectorates. The village people in a few select villa!!eB 
were induced to combine and to contribute ea.ch a certa.in quantity of fodder, which was stored "in 
the village common and was guarded by the village watchmen. Six lakhs lbs. of kadbi was 
.thus contributed and collected in a dozen villages in Ahmedabad and Dijapur districts under the 
·guidance of district officers since the last fodder famine . 

. , 8. This shows that this n~gent question is not impossible of solution. It is true that there 
are no European precedents for co-of'erative fodder storage. Even in Germany, which is l'erhaps 
the most advanced t'Ountry in a.gncultural co-operation, they have stopped short a"\ organising 
ea.ttle selling, ca.ttle breeding and common pasture societies, perhaps • beca.use fodder fJLmine is 
hardly known outside India. It is recognised in Germany by authoritative agricultural organis:lo· 
tion' that cattle life-insurancQ can be most suitably undertaken only by local organisati~n of a 
mutnal cho.racter, In India. itself, no snstained or united efforts seem yet to have been made to 
form a. reserve against famine ,except in some Native States. In Vankaner in Kathbwar, fur 
instance, a.fter the bitter experience of the "Chhapania." famine, His Highness the Raj:> Saheb 
forbade his cnltivators to sell kadbi, with the result tha.t ten years later during the big fodder 
famine, not only had no gra.ss to be imported in Vanka.ner but its selling price in the State never 
rose beyond Rs. '1 per 1,000 lbs. when· the ruling prices in Gnjarat were · Rs. 17 to 20. Though 
'such executive orders and persona.! influence of a rUler are impossible in British India, still Revenue 
-officers ca.n do a good dea.l in the direction of organising fodder co-operation by patiently applying 
a gentle persuasive driving power to the ryots. • • 

9_ I am not so pessimistic as to consider tha.t the risks of fire; ret and deterioration are so 
1nsuperable as to nia.ke fodder-stdrage imjlOSsible of ada.ptation to the co-operative, methoJ: There 
·are such things as household ashes, sa.lt, la.yers of strong brushwood and tarpaulin, or zmc-sheet 
roofs to prevent damage by white-a.nts and rain. It has been proved by a.ctual experJ.ence ~hat hay 
·and kadbi retain their nutritive properties for at least three years, a.nd the loss 1n quan~ty even 
after a. more prolonged stora.ge, would not exceed one-third of, the amount originally ,laid in .. The 
·~xpenses of cutting and cartage would be negligible, as the nllage ~tacks would be 1n ,the nllage 

·. tt.lelf before the cultivators' own eyes. I had drawn up a few practical rnles for .formatt~n. of such 
· ~mmunal fodder-stacks in Bijapur district, which the ~egistrar of C?~perati ve SOCleties '·e_ry 
kmdly put in' fornl of a. set of by-laws for Co-operative Fodder Societies. We. do not C~tm 
,finality for these by-la.ws. La.ck of experience a.lone seems to have ~eterr~d the people from trymg 
to solve this urgent problem. I a.m sure that once fodder stora.ge, etther 10 communal stacks. or 
·by way of co·operative credit, becomes popular, i~ will not on}y make the country l~ss su~ceptr~le 
·to the shock of fodder fa.mine, bnt the best breeding-stoc~ wh1c~ ~~.been destroyed. In f~mme ~~II 
·2'ell.pp<:a,r, and .landowners will vie with one another m rnamtammg herds of first·closs milch 
.bniJa.ioe~ and cows instead of very inferior cattle in ordina.ry years. 

S. :M. BUARUCHA. 

"\./ 

lNSTRUCTI~NS FOR FORMATION OF CO~MGNAL FODDER STACKS IS DIJAPCB DISTCICT, 

1. ·A Committee ma.y be established in selected vUlages, including the followiD? ex-offi~io 
members: Patil, Kulkarni, Local Board member (if any) a.nd the Secretary of the Co-operative 
·Credit Society (ifa.ny). , 

2. Khatedars should be encouraged to contribute annually the~ surplns s~ of fodder 
The ~odder should be ta.ken per plough, t!'e q.na.ntity being settled accordtng ~ the bdb1 crop of the 

.}'eat· ID the village. The minimum contribution should be 500 li.Js. , 

3. Either jowar or bajl'i kadbi should be accepted. 

4. The scheme should be for bona fide agticultnrists, but sowca.r khatedars and tenants mn.y 
'IIO be allowed to join if willing. · 
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5. Whatever the contribution, it should be taken after weighment. 

6. The expenses for stltckiu'g be borne by the contributors in proporti.on to the 9uantity of 
fodder contributed. The stEtcking should be su_nounded by kaccha wa1ls if the contr1butors are 
willing, and be able to do it or by thorns or rr1ckly pear, and the roof should be thatched and 
plastered with mud. 

7. A simple register should be kept for a number of years by th!' Committee, the Kulkarni 
being the Secretary. 

8 The village chowkidars, vu., V alikars, Talwars, and Ma.ha.rs should be jointly responsible 
for safety of the stEtcks and one of the men should sleep at the stack b;y turn. The Collector 
will reward these men at the end ol the year if the stltcks are found safe and 1nta.ct, and the village 
people will contribute expenses for watching. 

9. The gr • .ss should be collected from tile months ol December to April, and the thatching· 
operations should be completed by the middle of May. 

10. Third or fourth year after it was laid, and specially fn a year of partial scarcity of 
fodder the Committee will have tho Fower to oren a stack and to either a.sk the contributors to 
excba~ ~e the old kadbi for new or to give old kadbi on loan, on condition of its being replaced next 
year with one-fourth addition in shape of interest. 

11. The stacks should be laid 100 yards apart and should be marked in bold figures with 
the year in which they were laid down; So far as fOSsible they should be made in the village 
common, near the village site, so that they may be under the eye ol the contributors all the 
year round. 

12. The gross stack should not be permanently distJ.-ibuted till a petition of more than 75 per
cent. of the contributors is received in a year of scarcity, when the stacks will be opened and 
each contributor will be given back his store proFortionately. 

13. No contributor will have a right to say that his contribution of grass should be utilised 
for paying land revenue or taga.i arrears. . 

(Sd.) S. M. BHARUCHA, 

Ag. Oollector of Bijapur. 

DRAFT Br·LJ.ws roa J. Co-oPERATIVE FoDbEI!. SociETY. 

I. The society shall be called the 
limited. lts registered office is at 

Co-operative Fodder Society, un• 

• 
2. .Any agriculturist who is a resident of 

, for election as member. 
and of good character is eligible 

3. :Members &haJI. be elected by the Managing Committee, . 

4. The entrance fee is Re. 1 and is payable in cash by an applicant for membership when he· 
has been elected. •'o one shall exert:ise the rights of membership until he has been elected and 
has paid the entrance fee. 

5. Every member shall with every other member be jointly and severally responsible for all 
liabilitiea and debts due by the society, . · 

6. Every member shall be liable to expulsion by the Genera.) Meeting by a majority 
of votes-

( I) l!'or being in default to the society for a period of one month after a liability has 
become due, without th~ permission of the Managing Committee, 

(2) For conduct injurious to the credit and reputlttion of th& society. 

(3) For a serious breach of the rules or of the by-laws of the society. 

If he is expelled he forfeits his deposit and entrance fee • 

. 7. Any meru~r may withdraw from the ll<!Ciety after giving one month's notice to the 
society. _He o.lso, •p•o fart?• ce~ses to'!" a memb<r, if he ceo.ses to reside in the village of 
But on mthdrawa.l he forfeits h1s depos1ts unle ;he ha.s been a member for three whole years. 

8. Capital may be obtEtined in the following ways,_ ' 
(a) Entrance fees and donations in cash for current expenses. 
(b) Deposita o.nd donations of fodder from members. , 

Every member is bou~d to make an initial deposit of 500 lbs. of k:adbi, not withdrawable for· 
3 yeurs, n.nd subse'luently 250 lba. per year fixed also for at least 3 years. 

9. The members of the society shall elect annually a :Managing Com "tte of at least. 
three memhers. The Committee shall aproint one of its members to be chairman. ml e 

10. The Managing Committee shall have the foll~wing FOWers and duties:-
(1) To a<lmit members. · 
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(2) To receive fodder by weight as a deposit or in repayment of an advance, and t()· 
see that it is clean and good. 

(3) To ~anction_advances of fodder by weight to the members of the sod.ety (who have 
made ~he years de~os1t) on pe;aonal security, to be made repayable genemly at the next 
followmg harvest time at savat rate. 

( 4) To·~ in the best ma.nner pollllible the fodder received at harvest time and to make 
arrangements for 1ts safe cnstody. 

(5) To ret~rn at harvest time to depositors if required, any fodder deposit which has 
been mth the soc1ety for at least 3 years (together with an increment of ith of the wei<>ht 
deposited as interest for 3 years). · " 

( 6) To fence the storage ground with thorns and to see that the hedge is rreserved, and 
that the stacks are 100 yards apa.rt. 

(7) If any surplna fodder remains after satisfying the needs of the members, which if 
kept longer would deteriorate, to sell in best market and to purchase new fodder at harvest. 
time out of the proceeds and store it for fnture contingencies. 

(8) To app~int a _Secretary and also Rakhvald&J:s to watch the hdbi stored at night if" 
necessary and to fix the1r pay, and to meet the expend1tnre incidental to storage. 

(9) To sell small portions of fodder when money is required for working expenses. 
(10) To maintain an· inward and outward stock l'egister, a loan account, a deposit. 

account, s. register of members, a day·book, and a minute book. · 
(11) To cs.ll in the month of April an .Annns.l General Meeting of the society and to 

publish before 20th April each ~ears. ba.lance sheet of the society for the year ending on the· 
previous 31st March, and subm1t a copy to the Registrar. 

ll. The members assembled in .Annual Geners.l Meeting shall have the following powers 
and duties:-

(1) To elect a. Managing Committee for the year. 
(2) To consider the balance sheet for the previOus year and if correct, to pass it. 
(3) To fi:l: the maximum amount of fodder which shall be advanced to any one member 

of the society during the year. 
. (4) To 'fix the maximum amount of fodder which may be received on deposit by the 
· society during the year. . · 

(5) To apply to the Collector for an open plot in Ga.othan for temporary use every year 
rent free for the first 5 years. · 

(6) To transact any other business which mig)lt be placed before it. 

12. ·.All profits after meeting the working expenses shall be credited to the Reserve Fund,. 
which shall be maintained in fodder, not cash, and shall be t~e property of the society. 

ExPLANATION. 

SuppoSE in a village a society starts with 100 members. The initial capits.l will be Rs. 100· 
in cash. . 

1st yea;'a Working. 

Each member has first to make a deposit of 500 . lba. of kadbi at least. This brings in 
50,000 lbs. Suppose iu hot weather when the prices go up, half the number of members want. 
on an average of 400 lbs. each. .At the next harvest time they must give back the •avai which 
will bring in a profit to the society of 5,000 lbs. Out of the remaining 30,000 lbs. the so1:iety may 
sell in hot weather just before the rains, &a'f s.J;>out 20,000 lbs. This must bring in a • 5~ per .cent. 
profit (Mr. Mountford observed at the Agricultural Conference of 1913, "Kadb1 tn ordinary 
years nses in ~alue from Rs. 8 per 1,000 lbs. toRs. 13·14·0 "). 

. .As no depositor.can claim ba.ck his deposit for the first three years, the first year's working 
bnngs up the store to 65,000 lbs. 

2nrj and 3rt1 year'• Working. 

Results will be simi!._.. as in the :6rst year. Becanse there can be no withdrawals! the':" ~I 
be a further deJJOsit of 25,000 lbs. each year, the savai from advances to members mil bring 1n 
about 5,000 lbs. interest, and the so<:iety will be in a position to sell in tbe hot weather .... lar~r 
quantity than in tbe 618t year. To be on the safe side, however, I shall calculate the results "~ 1n 
the first year's working viz. a deposit of 25 000 and a profit of 15,000 lbs. every year, thus swellmg 
the store of the society to 1 45 000 lbs. at the end of the 81·d year's working. 

' . ' 
Fourth. year's Working. 

Suppoae at the end of three years, as many as half th! members wi~hdmw. They can cL~im 
1,~00 lbs. plus 1 savai or 1,250 Ibs. each, making a to~ Wlthdm~l of 6:..,500 lbs.. But the .soc~etv 
1rill not suffer as it will have a balance of 82,500 lbs. m hapd. New members Wlll come lll anil 
the society wUI be able to advance to members and to sell as usual • 

. If the :P.Ianaising Committee declines to ~11 fodder with profit in hot weatl1er as a precaution 
ag~tnst failure of rain, the society's profits Wlll no doubt dcchne, but work woul<l go on anJ the 
•oc1ety would prosper in the end. 

S. 1.!. DHARUCIIA. 
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.APPENDIX XI. 

A. Flying Vi1it to a few Co-operative Societier in Ire!ana. 

By Narayanrao Oovlndrao Baba Saheb Ohorpade, Chief of lchalkaranJI. 

When my friend, Mr. Ewbank, very kindly invited me to read a. pa.per at the Conference I waa 
,a, little exercised regarding the selection of my theme. .As I have recently returned from a. pretty 
long tour through the civilised countries of Europe, I thought I should naturally be expected to 
give you an account of my experience of the coud;tions of agriculture and of the co-operative 
societies in the countries I. visited. .At the same time I knew that as I had not been o.ble to make a 
thorough study of either of the subjects, po.rtly, for want of time and partly owing to bad health, 
I might disappoint you if I undertook to write a paper on any of the aubjecte. .After some 
hesitation, however, I a.t last ~ecided to &ay something ~bout what I had seen o~ co-~peratil!n in a 
1!ying visit to Ireland, tl'UBtmg to be excused for taking up your valuable ttme 1f I faded to 
·interest you. • 

2. .As observed above, although it was not possible for me; and it was not my intention either, 
to study very minntel,Y the methods of agriculture and of co-operation followed in the countr-ies I 
visited I was very anxtous to have at least some idea of the two subjects, as far as my health and 
the ti~e at my disposal permitted me to do so. .Accordingly I proposed to myself actually to 
see some of the farms in the places through which I travelled, and to visit the offices of some of ths 
co-operative societies to see.their meth~ds. of work generally and to talk to the pel!p~e who had 

. organised and were managtng the eocteties, and also those persons who were denvmg benefit 
from them. .As a. tourist a.nd a. foreigner 1 ha.d to confine IDJ enquiries to the respresentatives of 
MesBl'd. Thomas Cook & Son, and of other similar bodies for information, but I could not get frcm 

·them all the needed information. I was able, without much difficulty, to see several fKrmS whet-ever 
I went, but 1 could not get at any of the co-operative societies. My first attempt to see the 
.11ocieties was made in some three p~s in France. I understand that there a.re several societies in 
the parts of Fra.nce 1 visited, but first of all they were in out-of-the-way places a.D.d not within the 
range of my travels, and secondly, the language difficulty was insuperable. I did not know the 
language of the people to he addiessed and they did not know the English langna.ge, so I could not 
learn a.nything about co-opera.tion in France. 

3. I next directed my attention to the societies in England. There also 1 found it difficult 
·to get any information about the whereabouts of the societies. .As a last resort I made myself 
bold, on the advice of some friends, to go and see Mr. Henry Wolfe. It was a. pleasure to meet 
him.• He is such a high authority on co-operative subjects. Though he had never been to India, 
he appeared to me to be familiar with almost all the phases of the work done here. He asked me 
many interestinil' questions re~arding our general work in India and the work of certain particular 
institutions. He was of opinton that in co-operative matters Great Britain was far behind the 

-other European countries, which, however, one could not realise to its fullest extent from what one. 
had read about the backwardness of the .Anglo-Saxon race in this respect. He told me that the 
·country where I could see something of co-operation was Ireland. There are other countries also 
which are much advanced and have their peculia.r pointe of interest in co-operation, but it appeared 
to me that the sort of task I had set before me was not likely to be fulfilled in anr. place where I 

·could not get people to talk to me in English. So I decided to pay a. hurried visit to Ireland. I 
was advised to seek Sir Horace Plunkett as a. guide, a. friend, and a philosopher. .Accordingly, I 
wrote to him. He very kindly drew up a. small programme for me with the object of giving me 
an insight into the work of the societies in lf&land. My future movements were to be determined 
after our meeting in Dublin. .According to this programme I left Belfast, got down at Dundalk 
a.t d motored to Dromintee. The arrangement was that I should see here some three societies and 
talk to some persons. But unfortunately in one place, m.t., Enniskul, the place where I was led to 

· e:r:pect most, the people to be visited were absent. I was, however, able to have interviews there 
mth one excellent gentleman. He was a retired village schoolmaster and had the management of 
the sodety at Dro~ntee from its beginning. I ha.d very interesting and long talks with him. 
I had made out a hst of points on which to seek information. I learnt from him. that there were 
20a member~ on the roll of the society, and that the tota~amount of the loans granted was £1,336. 
The rate of mterest charged was 5 per cent., while that on loans and deposits varied from 3 to 4 per 
cent. The average amount of loans J?er head granted during the period was £8·10·2. There was 
a.. P>:<>fi~ ?f ~5-2·2 on ~~e year's bnSlness. It was amusing to find that though there were many 
Sl.mllal'lt.'es 10 th~ condittons of India and Ireland, still face to face with the actual problems of the 
vtll~ge hfe,. the differences were mo:e apparent than the similarities, For instance, I found here, 
nnhke Jnd1a., that '!'hen co-operative societies were started, the difficulty was more to find 
borrowers than deposttors. When orgs.nisers had come a.nd talked to the loca.l ma.gna.tes, a.nd the,Y 
had seen the advantages that were likely to accrue from the institution of co-operative societies, 1t 
"':'" not difficult to form a. society, but strange to say from what little I gathered from conversa.tions 
mth the !l'entle'?an !"':ld others I held later on in other pa.rts of Ireland, that while no difficulty 
was expertenc~ 1n l'll:lsmg a c~pital, thel'B were no borrowers a.nd that the well-to-do people had to 
set a.n example .m bemg the lirst debtors to the society. It seemed to be the general idea tha.t 
m?ney transactions should he kept as secret as po. ssible. Nobody thought that credit wa.s a great 
rome to be worked for the benefit of the farmer. .A debt was to be resorted to on credit as a. Ia.st 
reso~t, and .great. secrecy was desired, as if it was some untoward calamity to have to borro\V on 
cred•t: w,~h.th•s frame of mind one can quite understand that now that societies have been 
estabhshed, 1t '" ~·ery ensy to keep the transactions secret. In fact it is the nsual practice in 'Ireland 
that the transactions between the society and the members are !treated as confidential and are not 
~~owl tc anybody except the borrower, his sureties and the members of the committee that advanced 
k•m \'" money· Whn.t a. boon it would be in Indian villages if people's affairs could he similarly 
. ept •:om the knowledge of their neighbours! Then n<>ain they never anticipated any diificulty 
10 bettmg qun.lified men to work on the committees, me";, who would be quite impartial in their 
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111oney dealings, and wo.uld keep an eye ~pon the debtors and see that the advances were properly 
used o.nd promptly repa1d. It was somet1me before I could actually realise th!lt not only did the 

·societies not find any difficulty in getting the proper sort of men to work them but th11t the men 
who worked t~em did their duties entirely uninfluenced either by fear or £a.vour: It was a thin no 

..of everyday hfe to them. It was not out of their patriotism that they did it. It came to the~ 
naturally. T~en tho~gh there was a tendency. in the beginning not to apply the debts wholly. for 
the avowed obJeCts, still there was not tnnch difficulty experienced in the 1-ecovery of the debts. 
. 4. AB the schoolmas~r seemed ~ be a versatile gentleman I talked with him about matters 

, such as the :t=blems of vil~~ edn~a~on and ~~1 economy generally. It may interest yon to 
know eomethmg of the prevailing opl\llons of thinking men on some interesting rural questions. 
India is e. country- of small ~oldings, and it is &3oid that the farms would be more profitably worked 
if the farmers lived on the1r farms instead of congregating in a vill11ge. There I found the 

·e.vera.,ooe acreage of farms to be the same as in my part of the Bombay Deccan •. The farms avera!!8 
about ten acres, and each farmer almost alwajs lives on his own farm. Of course conditions va~y 
in several parts of Irela.nd, •but tha.~ seeme to be the custom preva.iling in the places I visited. 
My friend, the schoolmaster, told me that the farms were in his opinion too small to be profitably 
worked. His idea was that they should be about 100 act-es each. If the farms were smalle~ 
they could not be profitably worked.,· and when people lived on their own small fo.rm in a. scattered 
fashion, it would n.ot be possible to do any work in an organised way. Tha.t came. in the w1ty of 

·imparting primary instruction to the children. No village problem of sanitation, lighting medical 
help or any other thing of the kind could be undertaken i"ointly. If a. man became' ill, it was 

.difficult to find a. nurse or a. doctor at hand, and altogether was told that life beco.me verv dull 
and monotonous. Then they had another drawback in the rural economy of the country, ~vhich 
was that so many people migrated out of the country. With us here though there is a. tendency 
among people to go to Bomba.y for a. few months each year, the majority of them return to .their 
farms to cnlti vate them. I do n.ot mea.n to say that thd is g-ood for the industries in Domba.y 
-~r for agricnltnre in the mofnsail, b:1t in a.ny case yon do not ho.ve alack of men to cultivate the 
fields in the villages, thongh the labOur thus obtained is neither efficient nor economico.l. Dnt 

··there in Ireland when people lea.ve the country, they leave it for yeaN together, and often do 
. n.ot return home at a.ll. Still in backward a.ruf rn1"al parte of Ireland people are much attached to 
· their homes and farms, and make it a. point of keeping one member of the fa.mily at least to look 
after them and of ma.inta.ining hin1 from the ea.rnings made abroa.d. I wa.s told by the ochoolmaster 

·iha.t rent was comparatively very heavy in some parts in Ireland., a.nd without help from relations 
abroad it was found "difficult to make both ends meet. I could a.lso observe from the schoolmaster'• 
conversation what men of his profession, if of the right stamp, could do to mould the ch~tmctera 

-of the young students and be their guide and friend even in after-life. Apparently they are men 
well respected in the village, with g1·ea.t influence for good, and it is very easy for them to control 

. a.nd guide the work of co·opera.tion among their community. ' 

5. From Dromintee I motored to Malakband. Here I came across another schoolmaster 
·with more business capacity, and if the ideal of the first whom I met was more Jlhilanthropic, the 
·ideal of the second was of successful business. He prided himself on his society being worked on 
most businesslike lines. He rightly pointed out that in order· that 11 society may not fail, the 

-organisers and supervisors must have some knowledge and capacity for business, without which, 
I was told., many dn~wba.cks in the working of the society were ex11e1~enced. ITa g~ve it u.s his 

..emphatic opinion th&t in order to ensure service worth having, it must be paid for. llonora.ry wot·kera 
were all nght in the initial stage, but unless a society, however small, was prepared to pay for 

·.the work that was done for it, it could not get the best work out of the workers. I do not know 
how far this principle might be genera.lly. correct, bnt I .th!nk from what little experie'.'ce I. ha!e 

.. of the movement in my own St!l.te, there IS much trnth m 1t, and we must keep that m mmd Jn 
·our work in tliis country. There in Ireland I was delighted to see that everywhe~ they. knew 
. something of the co-operative movement a.nd of the people who worked them. AB m India you. 
· r:onld a.sk any p:osser·b;r about any well-known J.erson or an institution in the certain hope of getting 
. some. CmTent informat10n. So also the farms, the bad ·r?ads, the dogs, the children and th~ poultry 
roamtng about in the streets, and the general comparat1ve pove1-ty of the l'eoi'Ie .all remmded me 
of India. I must, however, candidly admit that the worst I saw that da.y conld easlly equal the well· 
to-do villages out here. I was, however, told that that was not the poorest ro.rt of Ireland.. O~e 
W?uld lind greatet• poverty in counties to the south a':d the west of h-elaod. I was ~ere Ill th1i 
.tnp al.so able ~o vis1t two primary schools, with co.llS!derable advantage. Af!B'" spendmg a very 

. busy, 1nstruct1ve and enjoyable day I went to D11blm. Here I went by appomtme~t to Plunkett 
Rouse to pay my· oall to Sir Horace Plunkett, • the grea~ benef~r of !reland. 1n. matter~ of 
·co-operation Plunkett House is the hea.d·quarters of the lnsb .Agncnlturo.l Or~ILmsatlon So~1ety. 
The b11ilding, which has been raised by public subscription, ~ n"med a! tor Sir Horace by ~he 

_grateflll public, to commemora.te his a.ervices to the country. Sll" Ilorace comes of an old Enghsh 
family settled in Ireland. He belongs to a. junior branch of the family1 bnt he has been crea.ted a 
Baronet for his services to Government and the country. It was cnn?ua to learn tha~ he had a 

·delicate health as a. boy, and therefore was advised to work in the • colDll!ea 111 a. rancher, so that he 
·could lead a free hea.lthy active life in tbe pure balmy a.1r. Sll" Horace returned from 
~merica. in 1889, ~here the' combina.tion in business ~s been perhaps undul,r pn:s•ed, and where 
little businesses are swallowed up until Trusts are a!J·m·a.ll. He ha.d also VIS•!-ed Germany and 

-clher countries where co-operation has reached a. h1gh development. .After h;•• return home he 
set himself to promote ~_Lgricultnral co-o{"''-:"tion !n Ireland. For some years h1a <:IIorts were not 

·crowned with much success some few sOCtet•es ho.vmg been started here and there. The advantages, 
~oweve.r, began to appear from e. combination of men of smal! means, and th~ ~emand went on 
~crd~smg, with the result tho.t he was able to fonni the I.A.O.S. 1n 189.4. The obJ~Ct of the I.A.O.S. 
IS to establish co-operative societies among the farmers and to ad nee and g:u1de them .. It has 
!!early succeeded in revolntionising the Irish Dairy Industry. II!- the co·.ope;at'!e CTcamencs alone 
1t is admitted that the annual gain to the the farmer through th1s orga.n!Rat10n 11 now £400,000 a. 

· year. The total trade of the movement since it began is over £2,500,000. The total number of 
·.the societies started by the I.A.O.S. e_xceeds one th_?nso.nd. 
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6 Sir Horace was a member of Parliament for Dublin from 1892 to 1900 and Vice-President. 

f h ·D t t of Agriculture and Technical lnstractor for Ireh1nd from 1899 to 1907. He 
o t e epar men "1 bl · t th h h' · · · k' d and f,enial ferson and gave me very va ua e a.ss1S ance roug IS orgamsatwn. 
Js a very 1D ' • • f 1 f -'- b f I t h 
A ). t' for m' ormation were nothinoo new to lum, or on y a. ew uays e ore wen t ere an 

pp 1ca wns " . · · · afte · · influential gentleman from ~!ysore had seen h1m, no~ to nie';ltlon commtSSI~'!". r comnuss10ns-
£ · us parts of the world esj•ecially from Amet~ra, wh1ch have been VISJtmg Ireland to tske· 
rom vano • h'l ·I · 'ti ti · aleafoutofitsbookinthematter of co-operation. w_,e was .VIsi nga_ co-opera v~soc1~tyat 

E iscorthy a Scotch gentleman had come to stndy thmgs there. I was kindly supphed With all 
th~nimportsnt literature and the ma.ps of the societies, and in conjunction with the Sec-retary we 
drew up a programme of our further visits to one typical co--opera.tive creamery and a well-organised. 
society Accordingly the next .day we found ourselves gain¥ to the aouth·west again through 
some ..;ally beautiful scenery. The tra.in servk-e in Ireland 18 not much better than here. The· 
trains run very slow and the connectiollS are few a.nd far between, and so many hours were ~pent 
in going from place to plac-e. In the evening we arrived at Enniscorth1• 'fhe next day the only 
thing we had to do there was to spend our •time at the co-operative soCiety and. its stores. This 
society ha.d started not. only co-orera.tive distribution and purcha.se, but co-operative manufactures. 
also. 
_ 7. The society at Enniscorthy was started in 1895, and in_1912 there wet·e 930 members and 
a share capital of more than £1,500. The total turn-over durmg the year amounted to £21,000 · 
with a profit of :£2,439. 'rhe dividend paid to share-holders was 8·5 per cent. All societies more 
or less have to pass through some difficulties, one of which is the opposition they experience from , 
the money-len~ers and s.ma.ll shop-keepers. lt is these f~ople in _a. village t~at no~ only suppl;y: the 
capital for agr~culturalindustry, but supply the necessanes of hfe on cred1t, which spells rmn to
poor agriculturists. llere in tli.is society 1 was told that they had to face considera.ble and organised 
opposition from this source. When the .society was started and members cea.sed to have money
dealings with the Gambin-men as the Irish Marwaris are called, they threatened not to cater to· 
the other wants of the men who had discontinued to he their clients in money matters. Thus
the soc~ety was forced to start a co-operative store. They told me how when one of their committee 
was sitting and they were in need of some ink they sent for the articles to the usual shop, the· 
shop-keeper flatly refused to supply them with a.nything, aud . then and there they subscribed a 
capital fm; starting a small store for supplying all the daily w~~outs of the members. Of course 
people in Great Britain and Irelaud have been very familiar with co-operative stores. The jubilee· 
of this venture was being celebrated while I was in Engla.nd. Tlius it will he noted that ih 
European countries it was only a short step from supplying the wa.nte of the household to supply 
the necessaries of agriculture by co-operation, and we can account for the rapid , spread of this· 
phase of the co-operative movement in those countries. ' 

8. Before the establishment of the. stores· there was ha.rd.ly a. siJ:Jgle power implement in that 
part of the countJ.y, but now in the society's shop alone there are scores and sco1·es of these ready 
for immediate delivery, and in the tra.in 1 was able to see at every station some implements being· 
taken down from the train. So it w6uld seem things are moving very rapidly there. In the stores· 
they not only supply agdculturists with manure, implements a.nd all sorts of articles for family use, 
but they have their own small1eather factory for making harnesses, saddles, boots a.nd other kindred 
things requiled by the farmei·s, their idea being to eventually supply almost all the requirements of" 
the members through their own agency. Here I must allude to the dilference that has arisea 
between these CO·Oferative aocieties and the Government Depaitment of Agriculture in Ireland.
So long as these s01:ieties confined themselves to co-operative produc:tion a.ud distribution in agri
culture, Government ,assisted them to the best of their ability, but when they began to enter on 
~ufactUl;ing, the vested interests of the trader11 were affected and a. row was made by them that· 
this was gomg beyond the pl'Oper sphere of agricultura.l co-operation, and ultima.tely it would seem 
that Government had to yield and to withdraw their supfort from the societies. It would seem to 
he a moot Foint whether co-operative sO<:ieties should uudertake co-operative ma.nufacture, at a.ny 
rute at the initial stsge. But if this eo-operative movement is to be allowed to develop to its logicB.l 
extent, one wonders whether any artiticallimltetions could be imposed, ~'heru at Enniscorthy I was-
fortunate enough to be able to talk with several members of the society. · 

9: On ~he day on which I went there they had a committee meeting, and the members of tbe· 
comm1ttee kmdly allowed me to be present at their deliberations. It was a delia-ht to see how 
methodically and in business-like spirit they worked there. ·Almost all of them we~e men of sub· 
stance and great common ,sense. Some of them were well-versed iJ:1 co-operative litera.ture. In fact
one _of them ha.d made a study of the whole subject and knew about the spread of the movement in 
India as much as could be gsthered by reading the published literature on the subject. I met there· 
another gentleman who. ha_d se!"ved in Ind~a years ago an~ w~s transferred to Egypt, where he had_ 
s~;ent the best part of his hfe In the sernce of the Khedive 1n a responsible position. They called 
h1m P~a, a.ud he was very well conversant with the d.ifliculties of tlie Eastern countries in matters· 
of agrtc'!'ltnre. Here I spent many houn1 in talking and comparing notes with them. They told 
me, heSlde•. what I have 1-ecorded above in the account of my visit to Dromintee that the whole·· 
a.s~~ of lr1sh Agricultural life had been revolutionised since the introduction of the co-operative 
SOCietJ~s amongst them. They told me that religious or political dilferencea did not come in the way 
o~ thetr _steady progress ; in fact the membership had become a great factor in unifying, the various 
di-:_erse mtcrcsts. Hereahou t the farms are not very limall. Still the people are not very rich, and 
as '" ":'ell know_n the land belongs to the landlord. Government now-a-days assists the tenant in 
becollllng "·hat IS called the peasant pt'Oprietor, that is, tbe owner of the Jan.d he cultivates on a· 
leasj from _the la~dlord, and these societies have come there at a time when they can habilitate these 
~ma I men":' the~r estates by helping them to become the owners of their farms. The societies are 
m falt rronng "' pnnacea to almost all the evils in Ireland. As is well known it is havin" a. great· 
mora effee~ upon the people. It is creating a taste for thrift and indu&try a.,;,ongst its :;,embers. 
'{:eyfi me~t~.~~cu s~orcs ~f i~stan~es of this. In fact some of them liked the mo,·ement more for its . 
ex~: ,~-11\ • ects 1~ this d';l'cct10n than for the cheapness of capitsl which it brings. With the· 

. I 10
D of ouo m1nor }'nrtial default they ne'I'Cr expe1-ienced non-payment of the debt in the tron--

• . 
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~actions of the society. !>fembers never ~arrow more than they require and make prompt and 
punctua1 payments of the mstalme'!ts of thmr debts .. It has not only made the members industrious 
and thrifty, but they have been takmg gre~t care t? mstil these virtue~ in their friends and ueigh· 
bours, and altogether they.have ~een creatmg espnt d~ corp• a.mong va.nous members of the •oeil'ly. 
The.l,' are gradually becom.m!l' qn1te &: P?wer for good In the country. This movement is not only 
helplDI;' the peasant I'r?p1'1etor~, but 1t 1~ very helpf.ul.to agriC'ultural labourers also. Government 
are trymg a. novel and mte~stmg expenment of bntldmg small cottages for labourers, with an a<Te 
or two of la.nd ro~n~ about 1t, to eventually. become the J>roperty of the labourer who tenant.• it and 
pays the pnce of 1t 1n about twenty.y~arly mstalments in rent. This also is J>toving quite a success 
o~ account of the work ?f these soc1e~tes, b~cause they. advance the capibl for cnlti vating the small 
btts of land e:nd for bnpng a sma.ll p1g, whteh the fa.mtly fattens and ultillll\tely sells at substantial 
F?fit. In th~s way even the la.bour~ are a.ble to own houses and plots of la.nd without requiring any 
t~~g on their pa.rli better tha.n some mdnstry, honesty and thrift. I was greatly pleased with my 
VlSit to th~ propert;r of one of these !a.bonrers. These cottages we1·e snug little houses, with a pie<·e 
of la.nd qmte s?fliClent for one fa.m1ly ~ wo~k upon as a subsidia;r m~ns of livelihood. In this 
way the agranan P"?blem .of Ireland 1s being soh-ed to the sattsfact!On of the hish public and 
ad vantage to the U mted K1ngdom. If these reforms had come earlier than they dill I was told 
that perhaps the 'Home Rnle' question would not have taken the acute form that eve~ nt tho time 
of my visit it had a.ssnmed. The· intelligence and the business capacity of the members of this 
soO.:ety struck me as more than what one is accustomed to see here e.moug the members of the 
village municip~lities an~ loce.l boards. It was also gre.tifying to see that landlords and bi.~ farmers 
took very great mterest 1n the movement. It was in fact on account of the love of labour of such 
people that the movement ha.d been making such headway. It would interest some of my sporting 
friends to know the.t one of the fe.rmers, who was a. moving spirit in this society, owned a small stud 
of l'olo ponies. I make mention of this to show ·to my countrymen with substance the sort of work 
that is expected of them in helping this movement. As is well known, Ireland is famous for its 
horses and I saw some very be!lutifnl polo ponies on ~he farms. · 

10. The next day we went to Glamore to have a look at the co-operative creame"l· It. 
happened to be a public holiday on account of the feast of the local Saint and some races m the 
neighbourhood. No sort of assistance in the wa.y ot conveyance was to be had. So we were obliged 
to encroach on the kind hospitality of a farmer, whose son, a J. P ~ kindly conducted our t•.,rty to 
the gentleman for whom I ha.d an introductory letter. There I was brought into contact wi~h a 
representative of another set of agency for organising and spreading ·the work of co-operation 
among the people, .vi11., the.t of the priest. It may come a.s a revelation to some that even in Euro]Je 
priesthood has a grea.t hold on the people. Much of the phile.nthropic and educe.tional work is don& 
through this agency. lb is also to be noted that ministers of religion are m•n of sonn<l liberal 
education a.nd generally men of good character. As I said, they wield considerable influence with. 
their neighbours, and they organise charities and other works of social amelioration. So it is quite 
natural that the priesthood should take an active part in the advancement of the work of 
co-operation. \ 

11. At the severo.! places I visited I inquired whether a.dvances from co-operative credit 
societies were ma.de for such non-productiYe purposes as weddings, &c. Opinion seemed to be divid· 

• · ~d ~this point, but the ma.jority seemed to hold that marriage bein~ a necessity not o~ly f~m the 
mdividual point of view, but as it was also necessary for the wel;l·bemg of the commnmty, 1t was a.. 
necessary expense a,nd so ought to be met like other productive expenses. They, however, took 
spe~l care, according to the reverend gentleman, to ~ee th&t ~ little expense -w:as incurre•l as 
possible and that all the parties concerned, viJI~ the bride, the bndegroom, and the1!' Jlll:rents had 
some readpnoney of their own to contribute to the expense before they made an application f'!r the 
loan. It is interesting to ]earn that in poor parts of Ireland prudent people always ma.ke a pomt of 
saving some money every year for the ma.rria.ge of ea.ch o~ their daughters. So al~o young: me? and 
women before they think of matrimony try to save suffiCient money ae a sn~tan~l.contribnttOn to
cover the expenses of starting a home for themselves. The Roman Catholic mm1stcr I met also 
was very keen on education, and se.id that co-operation would not make real h.eadway unless people 
were thoroughly educe.ted. He e.ttribnted the b~kwa7doess of ~reland to this drawback, and also 
held that India. would not progress unless things 111 educationo.l mo.ttcrs ,had far a•lv.nnccd. 
Thus it will be seen that the schoolm~:tster and the priest are great fa.ctors 1n the )'romotmn of 
co-operation. So also the assistance of the landlord is necessary for the , reo.l advance of the 
movement. From inquiries I me.de on this head it seems ~hat there II !" phase 1n the d~vdopm~nt of 
the monment when the la.ndlord is apathetic then after a time ':'hen ,he 1S somewhat ho~tile, .and m the 
end he realises th~:tt his own good also consists in co-operating w1th his tenant for bettcl'IDg h!s own an.d 
hie tenant's condition. Thie transformation, however, does not take very !ong. I sbonld think that 1f 
the large farmers and landlords had not readily assisted in th~ move'!'ent, 1t w~d not have made soeh 
rapid progress as it has done in Ireland, because more than m India, Irela?~ ts a land of, '!r a~ least. 
until recently nsed to be, a country of landlords. Another som'('B of OJ•POSltion, a.s alre~dy mdll·.n!"d, 
is the money-lender and the small shop-keeper. It is n~t nry easy to get over th!" op1 OHJtton, 
!'<cause these people are men of intelligence and enterrnse. They have . secured .rertam "'!van~gcs 
1n money ma.}ters as well as position in the village, and they do not readily Rubmi~ ~the mcvitaL!e 
fa.~ w_hen a co-operative movement ta.kes hold of the peoJ•le. ·In my_ .humble ~pini?n, h.owe,·er, 111 

India It would b8 possible to obtain ready help from even the :Marwan if the mtontio.n 10 1 ~perl.y 
handled. For in Indian 'Villages, and r•reh&J'B even in smaller towns, the money-lend~ng bnRine~s 1s 
chiefly ~arried on by the profeRsional money-lenders. Judging from the nature of. thCJr trnn•n<. 11~ns 
they seem to be concerned with obtaining interest on the money lent.. They req111re •orne secn~tty 
for the money they lend. Their objc(-t is not to be the masters or ~ultivators of th~ land.. Acr·o~wg 
to the saying high usur e.nd bad security they often lose thetr money. Takmg th1s fact wto 
consideration it a.p ears t?at they are likely to welcome insti~ntions where .. they can inv~st. their 
Inoney safely at a. fair rate of interest. The capital thus obtameJ ea.n be utthsed by the •ocJ<tJcs for 
starting agricultural industries. 
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12. !rcl1\nd is famous for the manufacture of its butter and its e~gs, but ~s :my object was 
prindJlltlly to interview people and hear what they h~ to say, and as ttme was hmtted, I was not 
able to devote any attention to the study of the worktng of the creamery and the poultry farm. As 
J had, however, seen some creameries and places for the manufacture of cheese and poultry farms in 
other places, it did not matter. much. · 

13. Jn the enning we t•etnrneJ to Dublin and went to Sir Horace Plunkett's residence at 
KiltRrn""h Fox-rock, not many miles from Dublin. It was a great pleasure to come in personal 
<"Ontact~vith such a high personality. He has in an unobtrusive manner, without rushing into the 
dehative arena of politics, worked wonders for his native land. He has done lasting and solid work. 
Sir Horace is a notable instance of what one ca.n accomplish for the social a.nd economical 
amelioration of his country without entering the arena of politics, .which in a backward country, 
though a. good sphere for acquiring a Mme, rerhaps leaves little leisure for substantial work and 
produces strife. · 

l.J.. Although my papet• purports to relate to co-operative societies in Ireland, I should like 
to say something here about the working of a Bank in Edinburgh .which interests itself in the 
problem of housing the poor, antl which I took an opportunity to visit while there. A short account 

<>f it may perhaps interest you, as a similar movement has recently been started in Bombay. 

15. In refetTiug to 1\lr. Wolfe's book, "People's Banks," I had noticed that thei:e was a 
co-operative society in Edinburgh, and I decided at least to go and see it during my visit to that 
city. Fortunately it was not long before I could lind the whereabout~ of the office, and I made an 
enga.gement with the Manager of the Bank a.nd went and called a.t his office. It wa.a situa.ted in a 
side street and consisted of only one ~g room pa.rtitioned in~ two compartments, o~e serving as a.u 
office and the other as a place Of bn.smess. One ma.li practically ran the whole busmess, and many 
months before !'visited it, it had ceased to be a co-operative concern. My visit to the place was 
however, very useful, as it was the only instit1J.tion of those I visited that interested itself in the 
question of housing the poor. The rents are a.pparently so high in Edinburgh that a. business 
concern with some philanthropic ·spirit can ea.sily finance the erection of flats. The tenants of these 
flats, while they give the rent, also gradually pay up the cost of the building, and within the course 
<>f about 20 years, without having to spend much more than the usual rent, they become the owners 
of the portion of the house they occupied as tenant. The Manager told me that they did not find it 
necessary to work in. on co-operative principles, rathel" the work was facilitated by working it as a 
joint stock company on partly philanthropic lines. It is working acbnirably, and many poor people 
have beL'Ome part owners of the tenements. Though some of the tenants have to give up Fying, 
still a maj01ity keep on paying very regularly the instalments without any hardship, and ultimatel7 
they are rewal:'ded for their thrift and foresight. Though the movement is not actually co-operative, 
stil it has many of the advantages of it in bettering the moral and material condition of the clients 
nearly to the same extent as a co-operative societ7. . · 

16. This Bank opened a branch at Leith at the beginning of 1913, a.nd the half-yearly report 
-of the Directors ending 30th J nne shows that "the resnltR so far have been fairly encouraging." 
During the half-year under report, the sums lodged with the Bank amounted to £45,456, while 
£9~0. were paid in dividend and interest to shar,e-holders and depositors. The Directors recommended 
a divtdend of 5 per cent. per annum. The share capital subscribed was £6,605, a.nd the reserve fund 
rose to £2,375. · 

l 

• 17. Before concluding my paper I may be pardoned for malting a few general remarks that 
have suggested themselves to me upon my observation of co-operation in my tour. The most 
important thing to be borne in mind in the matter of co-operative movement is that the startinl!: and 
working of the co-operative societies can only be successful, if people among whom you work have 
in them what I ma7, for want of a better term, call "co-operative spirit." Unless people are generally 
in the habit of undertaking works of utilit7 conjointly, they cannot work a societ:y. An individual 
here or there may work it for a ~i;ne, but when his guiding hand is removed, the mstitution fails on 
account of the lack of proper sptnt among the people. So also there must be among the l'eople some 
business capacity and business morality, some a.ltrnisive spirit and above all perseverance in carcying 

.a. ~hi~g to a successful ~sue ':hen once it is realised that ,Pte thing is good. AU. thes!' requisi!-"B 
-extst tu Western countries. In England the people possess business capacity commercial momhty 
!"'!d the desire to bett~r their !!osition. For a. long time the;y have managed their own Banks and 
~otnt stock untlertakm~;:s, while the various self-help societies and similar organisa.tions, conducted . 
1n e!'ch case by a committee of members have accustomed even the poor classes to ma.nage their o~ 
.aff~s for ~e general~- The groun~.being thus prepared it was easy to apply co-operative· 
<Tedit to thts state of things. In the Bntish Isles banks are to be found even in the villages. and 
most businesses concerned especially in rural areas, are managed by private individuals." · ln. ln~a 
un~ortnnate~y people have had no tra.inin!r of this kind, and the co-operative movement is a thmg 
~ht~h w:as till re~e'!tly unknown. As With education, so with co-operation, the object to be ~ept 
lD vtew 18 the butlding up of. character, so to say, of small co111munity that forms itself into a sOCiety. 
It would ~ever.do to acadellllcall7realise the benefits of the movement. You must be prepa.re~ to 
st.'\':'d by 1t until the movement succeeds, though individuals may occasionally incure the odium 
wht~h oft~n attaches to people who try to do their dnty fearlessly and without regard to personal 
cons.tderatton. , O,vex: ":nd above all the requiAites mentioned above there must be a. spirit of self· 
sncnfi~e, th~>t ts, tndivtdually undergoing some inconvenience and trouble when there is a p1•ospect of 
bet~ermg the canse of the community. lt is not sa.fficient to tell the people that a certain thing is to 
thetr advanta$~· They must a.!so be made to realise that in order to get that advantage, they must 
?a Jl:pared, J01n~7 and severall_y if need be, to undergo some personal loss and trouble. Fortunately 
tn t •8 co·oJ;erattve movement, i£ people begin and work in the proper spirit, there need be no loss to 
nn;; ?De. ~ h.e. chances ?f .loss only come in when the thing is not properly understood and worked, 
'

11
., 1m the uutin.l stage tt ts necessary that workers 8hould be prepa.red for some disappointment · nnu. oM. . 
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18. In Ireland as well as on the Continent I had the good fortune of meeting one or two very 
-eminent men on co-operation. I discussed with Mr. Durand in Paris, and with others in Great 
Britain and on the Continent, the legitimate sphere of Government assistance and guidanee in the 
-development o£ this movement, and though they admitted that in a co11ntry like India at the initial 
sts<!e snch guidance and control was inevitable, the sooner a. country outgrew the necessity for it 
the"better for the good of the movement as well as in the interests of Government and the people. 
In Ireland a.nd in France and in Italy also, they told me, they have passed through this phase in the 
.development of the movement, and are now unanimous in thinking that co-operation, as the mov.:menf; 
really signifieB, must be worked by the people themselves. Unfortunately it will be a pretty long 
time before India ca.n hope to ente1• tha.t stsge. I should hen observe in passing that along with 

.. other interests against which this Institution must be guarded, is the tendency occasiona.lly noticed 
among the promoters to use the movement for the adva.ncement of their particular interests, such as 
religious, politics.! or economical, as is t'he case in some pla.ces in .Italy and Fra.nce. From what 
little I could see Ireland has tried to steer clear of these dif!iculties, and politics, though e.t its white 
hee.t, has been studiously eschewed by ardent workers of co-opere.tion. 

19. Before resuming my seat I must say that the observations contained in this paper are 
based on such information as I could ga.ther from reports and statements whleh I read, and from 
-conversa.tions I had from time to time with clliferent types of people I met. It is therefore quite 
possible tha.t some of my observations ma.y not meet wHh general e.cceptance, or even they me.y be 
-wrong or only pa.rtia.lly true. . 

N.ARAYANRAO BABASAHEB, 

Chief of Ichalkaranji. 
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APPENDIX XII. 

Personal Credit. 

SrNOl'SIS. 

1. Kature of Persona-! Oredit.-(1) What is credit .P (l!) Cla.s~ification of credit; (~) Agencies
dealing in credit; (4) Organization of credit; {5) Secnntai~; cred1t; (6) Pers~nal credit; (~) ~ha· 
racter: its basis; (8) What is character P (9) Honesty, ence and frugality; (10) Cap1talised. 
by co-operation. 

II. EZemenll' ofl'ersonaZ Oredit.-;-(1) Character; (2) Pro~~ity; (S) ~socia~d. ~on; 
(4) Ma.ximum of responsibility; (5) Effic1ency of management C!'llmmum o~ R1sk COnslSting m) ;
(6)Jlnvesti"a.tion of purposes of loa.ns; (7) Encouragement of thrift and prondence; (8) Punctua.· 

yin repayment of loans; (9) Sureties and their function; (10) Reserve fund. 

III. Dangers of Pmo~a! Oredit.-(1) Misconceived relation .of poverty to credit\ f2) Co· 
opera.tion' mistaken for philanthropy; (3) Abuse of chea.p credit; (4o) Greed for dmdends; 
(5) Abuses and·Corruption; (6) Inefficient control; (7) Want of workers. 

IV. Advantages of Persona! Ot·e<lit.-(1) Provides safe security; (2)· Stimulates thrift; 
(3) Promotes other forms of co-operation; (4) Educative action; (5) Moral value. 

' . 
I. NATURE OF PERSONAL Cli:EDIT. 

Personal Credit a.s the basis of the Co-operative Movement has given rise to considerable mis
conception in its application, a.nd it is therefore desirable, in the interest of that movement, that the
nature and scops as well as the liinits and ~vantages of this kind of credit should be understood as 
clearly as possible. · · 

I. lVhat is Oretlit l-Credit means trust, a.nd, in one important sense, the progress of society · 
has consisted in the increa.se in the reliability of its members. ConjoiDt ~on ·or, rega.rded from 
another point of view, iivision of labour is possible just in proportion as men can rely on one another. 
As civilization a.dvances, most of the tra.nsactions of the people depend on credit. 'l'he most striking 

. application of the principle of credit is to be found in monetary tra.nsactions, aud looked at from 
this point of view, credit may be defined as a man's power of borrowiDg. And it is this form of 
credit we are concerned with hers. The sum borrowed is the loa.n, from one party, the lender, to· 
another party, the borrower, and the fee paid for the use of the capital is the i~terest. 

2. Olassijication of Oredit.-Credit in the form of a loan always requires some form of seen· 
rity, express or implied, given by the borrower to the lender, th"t the money borrowed will be duly 
repaid. This security may take various forms, and credit is genera.lly classified according to the 
form which the security takes. It is rea.! or mortgage credit if the security is land, houses or other 
immoveable property; it is chattel or pledg8 credit when the security consists of jewels, furniture 
or other movable property ; it is personal credit where the security does not take the form of any 
tangible property, movable or immovable, but is based on the status, position, means or character 
of·the person seekiDg credit. : · · 

S. .Agencies dealing in Oretlit.-Credit may also be classified· according to the nature of the
agency dealing in it. When such agencies consist of individuals, del\ling preferably with ignorant 
and needy class of people, they are usually known as money-lenders. On the other hand, when the 
money-lending bumness is undertaken by persons dea.Iing with people engaged in trade, commerce 
or industry, they are known as bankers. With a view to haviDg au increased command over 
.fiua.nces for the purpose of affording banking facilities ,to the public on a large scale, several persons 
join together to form a joint stock company, and call it a bank. Since banking iu this organised 
form is confined exclusively to important industrial and trading centres, money·lendiDg in far-off 
country places has come into the hands of persons mostly of unscrupulous character. 

' ' 

4. O,.ganization of Oredi!.-Ordinary money-lending is only an unorganised form of credit, 
while a bank in its present form is the highest expression of organised credit. "Credit" as•Pro· 
fessor Laurent says, "is not the creator, but simply the mover of capitals. It multiplies indefinitely
their services Credit, when organised, quickens the movement of capitals as the ra.il 
quickens the revolution of wheels." Consequently, ordinary money-lendiDg is to a bank w~t a. 
bullock cart is to a rail~y train. Ju~t as the train can carry a large bulk of cargo _or passengers 
over a long dib"ta.nce for a compa.ra.tively small fare, so is a bank in a position to lend a. large amount 
of money on a low rate of interest. No organization of industry or trade on any scale is practicable 
without the previous organization of credit. In fact credit in its organised form has become the 
very ruler of the world. Cannot then banks be started in all the parts of our-country P But banks,· 
or for the matter of that, joint stock concerns on any scale :8ourioh best in a.n atmosphere where 
public op~nion can make itself felt and where the press 'is strong. Where these conditions are want
mg, banking, as well aa trade or industry, have to be carried on in an unorganised form, and any 
attempts to organise them on joint stock basis do not meet with general success. Nor can the 
adnml1ge• of joint sto~k concerns started in central towns be extended to people living in far·off 
pla~es1 for they enter for the wants of big persons preferably liviDg in those towns, lea.ving the •.mall 
fol~s 1n petty villages to theil; .own resources ~a.ppily, however, co-operation ha~ stepp~d 1n to
take ~he ]>lace left .vacant by JOlDt stock compames, ena.bling small folks to orgamse then· s~all 
banJ..:ng, ~~e aud lnd.ustry 011 a small seal~. ~y orga.nising small credit it would be q~ite .ross1~le 
to. brmg 1t m tone~ mth the to'vn l;>a.nks, Just m the same way as a. light railwa.y by 1ts Junction 
With the heavy railway connects the tra.ffic of small places with that of towns to the advantage-
of both. ' 
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5. Seourity for O•:ed·it.-Credit, as has been observed, always requires security. This security 
IllliY take the form of .tmmovable 01' movable property, according ns the clns• of <·tcilit is rml or 
chatt:e!. Personal credtt, on the othPr hand, has rested mainly on the basis of the known status, 
posttlon or m.ea,ns of the bo~wer. But, here to,o, there may be deemed to exist an indirect •ecurity 
of some tangi~l~ form consisting of movable m· ~mm?vaLle pro1'erty belonging to the bm1·ower. For 
~he status, l"'sttw!' or !f!eans of .a pe;son always Hnphes the known pos.,.•sion of prorerty, movnhle or 
unmovable, suffictent m the es,t1mat.ion of tho lender to satisfy the !oat. a1e advances. And when you 
thus look up to the ~rrower s proJlt''ty for the repayment of the a~1ount lent, the lo.-.11 must he· 
looke<l upo~ for &11 tntent~ a...1d Pl'''l'""e&, as having the indirect secut~ty of st.ma tangible l'roi'erty, 
movable or tmmovable, which the borrower is reputed to possess. 

6 .. Person~Z qredit. -T~ere is yet anothet· variety of credit which cannot, even if it woulJ, look 
up!"' direct or mdirect PWUnty f!f any form of ta';'gible property, belonging to the harrower, but 
which has to k ~k up ~olely ~ ~s charac!"r . to sat1sfy the loan. It is this variety of creilit, which 
may rca.lly be termed pe;soua.ltn 1ts true Slg"llificance, that forms the subject. of this pa.r~r. 

7. Oharac!er: It; Basis.-This variety oficredit has character for its b~sis aml mn thc1dore 
be mar~ appropriately terll"qd C~aracter Credit. But character, when not a.ccomp,:nied by the known 
posseSSI~n o£ som~ form of tang'lble property, was rarely considered as an asset of any value to forni 
t~e bas1s of cred1t. · Consequ~ntly, people who could lay no claim to the qualilicatiou of 1.ro1,erty,. 
like the small fa1·m~r and a~;-tasan, tb.e petty t1:ader and daily labourer, or the impecunious clerk, 
could scaJ"ce1y negotiate credit except on exorb1tant terms, with the result that it often demoralised 
the lender. as well as the borrower. But since the advent of the co·operative movement a negotiable 
or marketable nlue has been given to personal cre</it based solely or mainly on character. 

8. What is Character ?-But what ie the nature of the Chai'&Ctel' which has a pledgeable 
va.lue ? Suppose a smn.!l peasant, arl;isan, la·ader or labourer, though possessing little or uo tangible 
property, is yet endowed with snfficieut'bodily strength and has also the skillrt·quired for plying his 
trade or profession &a well as the willingness to work. Surpose he stands in need of a loan either 
as a working capital for the conduct of his profession or for the maintenance of his family. Whn.t ia 
the security he offers :lor it? Not certainly any tangible property, for he may have none. What he 

'olfers is therefore his capacity and willing"lless to work, which may be looked upon 11s a sort of' 
potential property, for by work he expects to come by prope1ty as the waged or reward of his laheur. 
1t ia this pol;f>ntial property which he offers as security for the loan he seeks to bon·ow. But ngainl 
wha.t is the certainty that he will pay a portion of his wages or earnings towards the satisfaction o 
his debt P For this, however, you have to depend to a great extent upon his chn.mcter. An 
estimate of such 'character is made by .a process of reasoning depending upon certain considerations, 
as for instance, whether the borrower has a general reputation for :fair dealing, "hether he is free 
from such vices as might divert all or a large portion of his ear I .. .Dgs, whether he shows diligence 
and earnestness in his work, and so on ; in other words, whether the person · is endowed with those· 
qualities which make for honesty, thri£t and providence. · 

· · 9. IIonesty, Dil<Jence an .. Frugaz.ity.-Thus it is not the intention alone that has ~ny value. 
It is not the rromise, but diligence coupled with thrift that forms the basis of Ioersona.l credit. A 
borrower may have no :.;teution to defraud his lender at the time he asks for a loan; but if he will 
never exe1t himself to convert his labour into cash, or even if he would,' has not the qualitjeo 
requisite for thrift, there can be no cha.p.ce of repayment. Consequently, Jharacter to form the basis 
of credit mu•t con•'~t of honesty, diligence and fruga.lity-the most important elements a!Iordiog 
eample material for capitalization. 

10. OapitaliHtl by Oo·operatio?•.- Given the necessary character, the next question that will 
arise is-how is it to be ca.pitalised? For we know as a matter of fact that persons having a 
pledgeable cha.acter are seldom in a position to negotiate it in the OJ en market. The 1casou is,. 
cha.rii.cter can have a value only to the person knowing its worth. What va.lue can th~ chllrJ.Cter of 
a }arson living in a. far·off village have to a banker in. a town P Even men of ord101'1ry stat!'"•· 
though living in the sa,me town, could scarcely be expected ~be known to an. average b,.nker. 
Even if he knew would he consider it worthwhile to enter mto l'etty transact10ns w1th them ? 
The character of' such sma,ll folks, therefore, easily lends itself to be exlJ!oited by neighLpuring 
money-lenders, to the great disadvantage of the l::oiTOwer and not alw~ys to the. advantage of the 
lender. How then is this class of small borrowers to be enabled to :cegot1ate tredtt on easy terms P 
T~e only method that has yeti been distovered is co·Oferation. Howev~r high may Le the ,·aiue of 
small particles of gold scattered all over the country, a. town banker Wll! starcely taro to ext~ange 
them for cash. On the othe1• band, if you bring together m~n,. su~h J'nrt1dca and .fuse. them 10to a. 
n~gget, any banker would then be quite glad to ex~hange 1t for re~dy cosh: It 11 thts j•I'Ot<·ss of 
¥nging togethPr eo many individna.ls of ebara.tter: for a. co~m.on obJc<-t that IS known ns •:o·OJ•era· 
tion, and when their conjoint action has c-redit for 1ts obJe<:t 1t 18 known as co·ol'eNt• ve ~red1t. 

II. ELB:IIENTS ow Pu•oi<AL Caun. 

From the abeve resume of the nature of personal ~-redit, we are in a J-OBition to Und~rstand ~hat 
elements are requisite to make it an a68et of uegot1able value. These elements W>ll be brtelly 
noted below. 

l. Oharacter.-The first requisite of personal credi~ is ch~ra:cter. ,'fhe con~ act of the person 
seeking credit must be such as will ensure a l'resumptwn of fall'. deo.hng on h1s part; he must, 
moreover, be a willing worker and must possess suth perso:'al ~a.btta nsf? ';aJTant J·rudc.n~.e.and 
~orethonght on his part. No person should therefore be adm1tted 10to n soc1et~ '· fur":'ed fur. f.><:tht.~t· 
mg I~e;sonal credit, who does not possess, nor hoi~ out .. ~ <:hance of aC<JUinng t~me?L~tcl,r th~ 
requiBtte 1ualificatkns of honesty, diligence and thrift. lhe best guarantee of a crtd.it soctety, 
says M. Luzatt~ "ia the worth of ita members." 

B 1.100-zs 
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2. Proximily.-Since prrson~tl ch~rnct~r could only be ascerhined ~t close qutt.rtrrs, it is 

d .. Ll th"t m"m!Jc•rs J'oinin~ the cro1ht socwty should be such as could eas•ly know ench other J1y 
esn.l e " ' " · d k' · th f to IIi bel · reason of their living in the s~me vtllnge, nn hworldu~g. Into etsh~tm~ ac ry o\o cd!t,or.. othngmg l<l 

th . e caste or creed. Only such pei'Sons s ou JOin ge er or persona ere I .or en only 
-~ s.~m hination ensure touch mutual knowledge, common interest and power of control. By con

~~in~0fue operat.ions of a soc~ety_ to a li~ited area, its ·members are enab!ed to ~av:e frequent 
opportunities of mtt•rcourse ~·th 1t an? With one another, a.nd to take an active part 1n 1ts manage
ment without much personal mconvemence. 

3. Associr~ted Artion.-it is plain th~tt character c~n have a val~e only_to ~uc~ person ns, by 
reason of his residence in the neighbourhood of those who are seek1ng credit, IS m a position to 
estimate its wo1·th. Such a person is generally a money-lender and often of a questionable type. 
You have therefore to find on: a mea.~s whereby yo~ can get ~ut ?f his toils. Th~ ~e~t means so 
far known is co operation. U_nd~r .th1s s~s~~ ~e lBolated U~I~ ~n ques~ of .credit JOm together 
into an association, and all the mdinduala JOmmg 1t pledge thei.r J<?ll~t credit, bemg ena.bled th_e~by 
to obtain credit on more favourable terms than any one of them mdindually could. The associatiOn 
in the first instance would obt.1.in credit only in its immediate neighbourhooo, but aa its transactions 
continue to be fair and punctual, its reputation for credit must necessarily increase &nd become more 
widely known, thereby enabling it to negotiate credit in & much wider range and on a far larger 
scale. Now when similar associations are formed in other parts, a humber of them in the neigh
bourhood of 'each other caul~ ~n their turn combine to for~ & bi!!'ge: so~iety or union; &nd & number 
of such unions .could next JOm together to form a yet b1gger InStitutiOn known &sa central bank, 
say in a big _city like Bombay. This ban~ would deal with. the public at large, and t?e .vast credit 
·obtained by 1t could filter down to the umons, from the umons to the smaller assoCJ&tiOns or so
cieties, and from the societies to the individual members. And, as a Sanskrit poet puts it, in describ
ing the virtues of united action, by the simile of a rope. the tiny fibres (small folks), though 
individually without strength, gain power (credit) when woven into a string (society), slender 
though it may be; gain further po'!"er (cheap credit) when the strings are in their turn twisted into 
a cord (a union); and gain still more power (cheaper credit), even sufficient to control an elephant 
(the open market), when the cords are rolled together to form & stout rope (a central bn.nk). Thus 

-.,ac:·h fibre by joint action not only helps itself to l!'ain strength, but it also belps its fellow fibres in 
gnini•·g strength. Here is an example of self-help as well as of mutuality based on the principle, 
each for all antl all for each. It therefore follows that personal credit can be made negotiable in 
the open market only through the power of united or a.ssociated action, which goes under the name 
·of co-operation. Hence it is that institutions of personal credit are generally known as Co-operative 
Credit Societies. 

Maximum of Ilesponsibility.-A society intended fo1• creait purposes and of persons whose only 
source of capital is personal character, must necessarily be formed on the joint and several liability, 

·or what is commonf1. known as the unlimited liability· of its members. It is only by such inter· 
·connection of liabihty that yon can have the maximum of rt:sponsibility which, according to Sir 
Robert l\Iorier (in his paper contributed to the first Co-operative Congress of 1869) forms the tirfi 
postulate of personal credit to give it a negotiable value. If in the individual character you have a 
moral guarantee, you have in the collective liability of such individuals a material security which is 
an elfettive substitute for pledge or mortgage. By maximum of responsibility yon &rein a position 
to attract the maximum of credit. Security is the magnet for attracting credit; therefore, the 
g~·eater the security the ·greater will be the attraction for credit. 

. People are oftefl. onder a misapprehension that unlimited liability is rather & 1isky affair. But 
1t is the safest course in the long run, and the only course available for capitalising character by 
co-operation. Unlimited liability calls for certain wholesome restraints which may often be found 
w be absent in a limited liability concern. A society with unlimited liability need not, and under 
a prudent management does not, by reaslln of an awakened sense of responsibility undertake more 
business thll:n it can safely manage. It will alway• study safety and eschew risk of all kinds. 
'!hna ~h~t IS ~nl~~ited liability in name will be limited liability in effect. On the other h~nd, 
1f a hmited babthty concern, free from such.wholesome restraints, were to enter into tl'll.nsactions 
far beyond its control and much beyond the bounds of safety; the result wonld be--what is limited 
in l'?i~t of liability would be unlimitsd in point of risk involved. Witness, for exa.mple, some of 
the JOmt srock b~tnks in our country which recently went into liquidation. 

5 .. !1~/irienry of Jfanagement.-At the same time it is not quits correct to say that the credit 
of. a s~c1~ty is _hi~~er, simply because its liability is unlimited, as compared with ~at ~fa socie~y 
~t~ hm1te~ hab1hty. If the management of a society is wanting in efficiency, the nsk mvolved tn 
1ts tra~sact1?ns can none the less be serious even though its liability be unlimited. The real test of 
safety m J>mnt of tTedit of a society lies not so much in the nature of its liability as in the efficiency 
of management. The quality of management again will depend not on the number of men on the 
committee but on t_he character of the work they do ; not on the soundness of rules framed for the 
couuuct of the busmess of the society, but on the spirit in which they are administered. Such 
persons shonld be elected on the committee as are trustworthy and disinterested, as might contribute 
to the wo;k of the society, without allowing it to be concentrated in the hands of & single person, 
and ns m1g-ht keep a vigil:mt eye over its details. For whatsver may be the conditions which 
contnbute to the autoe~s~ or failure of a society! its main determining factor is the quality of its ~n· 
agement; the more elliCient the management 1s, the more assured will be the anccess of that soc~ety . 

.Jlinimun• of Ilisk. 

It h~e. al~e:~dy been stated on the authority of Sir Robert Marier that "1\lnx.imum of 
Respon"lllhty .u the first l'Ostulate of 1oersounl credit. Its second and perhai•S the more mtportant 
posh1hte aceoJ·dmg to the same authority is "l\Iinimum of Risk." And in fact the first postul~te 
c:mttself I e haruly l'OrnJ•~tible with soundue;s and .~rety if unaccompanied by the se.con~· ~he 
elemellts .or I ers~mnl rre<ht that will 'next be considered In'S mainly such as go to mininuse rJsk 1n a. 
<>o·Ol'et"tive soc1ety for credit. 
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6. lnt"esligalinn of _rurpose of Lo.nns.- Every loan, as alreacly rointocl out, .l't'SU ·osrs 
;epayment. ~ lo~n adyanced on the se~_unt,r of pl'OJ>erty mn eert.'linly look to that ~ro wftl for 
11s reJ'"'yment 1rrespec;t1ve of the use wh1ch ,It may be put to. On the otht·r houul .. Joo!, !c~ ... ,fnred 
on t~e J>ers~mal secm'lt,r of the borrower not known to possess any tang-il•le l•rorerty Pnsily and 
rea.d~ly •wadable to so.ttsfy the amount, can only look for its repayment to the harrower's future 

. earmngs. Co'!sequently, the rep~y·~1ent of a. Ferson~l loon can be so.icl to be rPrt:•in on! when the 
borrower puts 1t to such use as wtlltncrease h1s earntn" capacitv dirertly or in·'t'reot) y" 

d I th I t . th · · " ' u ' Y · "'"PI t>se " tra ~r emp oys e oan o Increase e cap1tal of h1s trade; an artis••n to purchase the implements 
. ?£ h1s craft; ~ farr!'Jer to pur_chase seed or manure for his fat•m; the loan can then be said to fruc·tif 
1tself by te;"ding d1rectly to mcrease the borrower's eaminge so as to ena.hle him to repa~· it wi~ 

. ease. Or 1t may also be tho.t the borrower had taken a loan from o. monPy-leuder nt n h' h t 
f · te ' d 't b b · f · h · · •• •• lg er rn 8 

o m res .• an repays 1 y. orrowtn&" rom t e soCiety at a lower ·rate, his earning <·o.rnrity hein~ 
thereby mcreased by the diJl'erence m the two rates. On the other hand if the lo·n 1· d' · t ' J ' 'd t d' h , ' •• 8 ISSIJllt C 

· 1n nxury or 1mprov1 en e:rpen 1tnre, t e chance of 11s repayment will be remote Consc p tl 
·.the best security for a loan is the use to which it is put. A co-operative aociety ~ost th~':-.,{ fe• 
make_ it a point to grant loans,' as far as possible, for productive purposes, for an o~tlay whlch 
promises a r•rofit or economy, so as to reproduce itself out of its own employment. 

But aBOCiety may also have at times to oovance Joana ·for non-productive purposes, such 88 
. social Ol' ceremonial_ exp~nditure required by public opinion. But here, too, any ex 1enditure 
be~oud the b!"r~ requ?'efllents ~hould be chec~~d. On the.oth~r ~and, the extent of such /oo.n mud 
stri~tly_ be wtthm the borrower.• means or ab1hty to repay 1t wtthm a. rea.oon .. ble pPriod. For here, 
unlike 1n the case of a _productive purpose, the use does not work up itself to repay the loon. 

' It is therefore essential that in all cases the borrower should be required ~ state the purpose 
. ~f the _I~ to _enable ~e committee to judge of the existence. and the extent of the need. Such 
mvestigo.tion 18 benefic~&! both to the borrower and to the lending societ,Y• To the borrowPr it meana 
fr!endly ad vice and ~i~ance; for it will keep hill\ we!~ within h1s means, providing him with 

• a c~anc~ of ~a:IY. extriCation from debt. To the SOCiety 1t m~aus the best r•rovision for safetv, 
for ·~ will, ~~miSe the chance of default and therefore of risk, thereby incre..sing its credit L;, 
pnbl•c estimation • 

• ' 
Borrowers may at times be found to he chary to disclose fully the purpose of the loau they 

. a.sk for. But then they should be remin~ed ~t they dese~ve no confidence (~y way of loan), 80 
long as they are not prepared to repose any In thetr own committee. Confidence 1mplies mutuality 
and there can be none such where there is trust on one side and secretiveness on the other' 
Moreover, every borrower canno~ be expected to be his own j~dge, whether as to the appropriatene~ 

.. of th~ p~rpose_or ~e extent of hiSJ_J-eed; con~neutly, !nil disc~osnre of purpose by the borrower, 
and 1ts mvesttgo.tion by the comm•ttee are q01te essential, as wtthont them close supervision· over 
the grant of loans would be impossible. 

7. Encouragement of Thrift and Provitlenre.--Every loan requires to be repaid, and a loon 
on personal credit presupposes its repaymeflt mainly, if n t wholly, from the savings effected b,
the borrower ont of his income. And since his income is limited, he could only save if he won](! 
manage his a.fl'airs economically. Economy and thrift, therefore, form the imJlOrt:Lnt conditions of 

. of personal credit. When the boJTOwer begins to save from time to time something from his 
income in order to pay the instalments of his loan, he heeomes gradually initiated into the habit 

. of thrift. Any o.ct often repeated tends to become a habit, and thrift is merely o. habit of saving; 
self-control is its basis and forethought its motive. First you begin to save to P"Y off your loan, and 
when the loan is paid olf yon would naturally be led to think that if yon laid b,r something from 
time to time, occasions for boJTOwing would be minimised. 1'hne the hab1ts of thrift a.nd 
providence become .. utomaticallr inculcated into you and become a part and parcel of yourself. And 

· m fact these virtues for"! the piVot upon which the 1vhole system of J,e~ona~ credit turnft, for there 
. can be no credit where there is no chance of repayment, and where thrift 1s absent the ch&nce of 
repayment must be oiDitll, 

But thrift is valued not only for its own sake but also for the great virtues which its pmctice 
brings on. The very act of self-control which thrift involv_e~ has wrought oomirable reform.• !lmong 
those practising it, giving im~e~us to. indus~ and ~ibgence, and enge~dermg a fee!ing of 
self-respect aud honesty. It is thnft, o.s Involved Ill the 1dea of personal credit, that has l'lused the 
tone of co-operative effort to such a high pitch of mo1·al excellence. 

. 8. Punctuality in Repayment of Loans.-Punctoalit,r in rel'!'yment of loons ia the ~gh·road 
to thrift, while its absence must often lead the borro'!er ~ I_";'J'I'Ovldenc~. When once he 1~ allo":eJ 
to be I..x in repayment, he would obviously treat h1s hab1bty ve:r l!ghtly .• The very 1nce~t1ve 
to s .. ve being absent, the borrower might naturally be .led to spe'!d h1s Income m any way he }Ikee, 
without setting apart anything for the repayment of h•• loan, wtth ~he n;•u!t that :when. the final 

· date of settling tlie account arrives, he finds the full load of debt still chng>ng to h1m wtthout any 
PI'O;'peCt of its immediate payment. The only_ course left open to the b_orrower! as ~ell as to the 
sOCiety, is to have recourse to a paper transaction by way of renewal, wh1ch _o.ga~n Will be treated 

· as lightly as the forme1• liability, and the chance of recovery of the loon :""II be more a?d mo!'" 
remote. It is therefore a matter of first import:.nce tbl\t the ~';'dency to la:uty shoulu be mpl'c_d In 
~he bud by insisting on punctual po.yment of inst:.lments. VIg>lance on the Jlart of the comr~11ttee 
IDthis resrect often prOduces a wholesome effect on the borrower. <:Jn the O~er hand, if ~e 
committee 8 precaution to remind and warn the borrower ~t proper time, and if neceBsary, h1s 
sureties also, hils no effect, there will be little. excuse left to h1m or them, and no. room .at .. n for 
concession or leniency, which at that slsg-e m1ght only h:-ve the effect of enc'?urag>o!l' !a:nty among 
other bol'I'OWl'rs and endangering the safety of the soc•et.>:· AU co-operative socJ~tJe•, then:!?re, 
make it a rule, firstly not to ad vane~ a l?an a s~cond t1me to the person ~ho w1thout sullic!ent 
Cause has failed to be punctual in repaymg ~IS preVlous loan, o.nu ha~.thus .fmled to earn the l'lght 
~obtain a fresh loan; and secondly, to '1"is1t the w~nt of punctuality wtth. ~ pe!""lty by way of 
higher rate of interest for the overdue period. It 18 regretto.ble that onr Cml Courts do not yet 
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see the distinction between the penalty imposed by!" co-operati_ve_ society _on its defaulting m~mber 
and that imposed by a. grasping money-lender on ~1s hap_les.s VIC:tim. It 1s therefore very des.mtble 
th t ter facilities should be given to co-operative societieS to enforce the penalty clauses m the 
bo'::ro~:;s bond, lea.ving no chance for an impression that such clauses have no force in ~hem. 
Laxity is contagious and requires to be preTented by proper safeguards and controlled by suitable· 
remedies, in order that it may not spread its contAgion to other mem~rs. . . 

· Dorrowers may at times be found to ad vance the arg~ment · that the rule of punctuality need 
rigorously be enforced only in the case of poor members, In that the chance of recovery from them 
is small while in the case of members better circumstanced want of punctuality could be overlooked,. 
as they 'may be trus~d to repay the loan sometime. or other, th~ir v~ry means being a ~ai;an_ty 
for re-payment. If this logic be accepted by a soc1ety, punctuality Will soon cease to exist m 1ts 
transactions, and the chance of recovery of its loans will be remote, for every member is, in his own 
estimation, a 1-erson of some means. 

•· 
9. Su1·eties ana th•ir Fu.nctin.~&.-In matters of loon it is not the borrower's promise alone that 

the society would der·end upon. He may not emJ•loy the loan for the purpose for which it was 
advanced, or may fail to be J•Unctual in its repayment. Either way lies danger, to minimise which 
the borrower must be required to furnish s11reties sufficient, in the estimate of. the committee, to· 
go bail for him. The sureties must undertake full and mutual responsibility with the bm-rower, 
both for the repayment of the loan in due time and for its employment for the purpose for which i~ 
was advanced. Sureties are offered from among the borrower's own circle of friends, and ,are· · 
the1efore in a. 1-osition to estimate the extent of risk they undertake. They may on that accouns 
reasonably be, and as a matter of fact are, exfected to exercise a friendly check over him a.s rega.rtd 
the mode and extent of the exJ>enditure of the borrowed amount, provide personal supervision and 
keep" themselves iu close touch with the borrower. · . _ · • 

Societies should never allow the!llselves to be led away by the platitude of the so-called 
champions of co-operation, who are often found to urge that the rule requiring a borrower to furnish 
sureties shou}.l he relaxed in the case of }'oor and helpless :ret·sons unable to find. sureties at all, as 

·they would otherwise be left in the lurch. "What is the good of a co-operative society," demand 
our benevolent friend•, "if it does not extend a hel)!ing hand to a helpless man; for how can he be 
expected to find sureties if none are pre)!&l"'d to ~tand boil for him? " Such arguments do little 
credit to tl1eir know ledge of the elements of c<>-opera.tion. For they must remember that 111 

c<>-Oferative society,is not a charity house, and that co-operation is as much a matter of business as 
any other, and that the more fully does a society recognise ordinary business principles the more· . 
truly is it co·olerative. A c<>-olerative soc-iety no doubt does help the J:OOr, not indeed any poor, . 
. but only such of them as hare earned the title to credit by ·honest labour and thrift; for no man 
·who is Ieally honest, hardworking and thrifty need be under a difficulty to find sureties. It is by 
the insisten(e u~on fi.uding sureties that CO·O!'erative societies give the incentive to the indolent to .. 
be diligent, to the im}rovident to be thrifty and to the dishonest to change their conduct and take 
to honest life, so that they may qualify themselves for credit by a reputation for character. And 
the best test of a bo1rower's character consists in his ability to furnish sureties, which therefore 
constitutes an index to his credit. 

. On the other hand, it is never expedient to dispense with sureties even in the case of members· 
whom the committee may consider to· be men of position, as is done in some societies. Ev~ry 
member is quite likely, and is entitled, to consider hiwself to have some position; a.nd inequah~y 
of treatment must give occas:on for resentment, and will besides introduce an element of laxity I_D. 
the transactions of the society. Fu'1 ther such a course might lend force to the argument that if 
sureties may be dispensed with in the case of a person of position, who by reason of his very position 
should feel no difficulty in finding sureties, and in any number, why ~hould they be enforced in the 
case of a person of no position whatever, who by reason of that very fact should be unable to find 
a.ny sureties, at all P The safest course is to demand sureties from all bolTOWers and thns w· 
minimise the risk to the society. 

. A society is scarcely in a position to itself watch over. the operations of a loan; that work has . 
therefore to be dele_gated to the sure~ies. .AJ;td since effective control by a socie~y over the bmTowers 
can only be exerc1sed through the!l' surettes, the latter become an intermediate body between tho 
society and its borrowing members, safeguarding the former and guiding and helping the latte:·· 
The more the sureties realise their responsibility in this respect, the more effective will the1r 
gu~antee be. Nothing can therefore be more detrimental to the interests of a society than an:y act 
on Its part calculated to make the sureties feel that their liability is merely contingent on the f&~lure. 
of every possible step taken against the borrower for the recovery of the loan. The liability_ of 
sureties sho~ld be full. and equal, or which is the same, joint and several, and must be enforced Wl~ 
a.s much str1ctn~ss as if they them~elves were borrowers. A surety who has fa.iled to perforll? ~us· 
duty by the society should not agatn b.e accepted as surety for another loan, whatever his pos1t10n 
may "':•. and if he. be a. ~ember he must be treated as ~ defaulting borrower. 1 tis only t~e full 
rec?gmttOu of then· duttes by the borrower as well as by h;s sureties that will enhance the cred1t of a. 
somety, o.nd every society ought to aim at impressing a high sense of duty on its members. 

10. Re•eJ·~· li'11nd.-The Reserve Fund is the foundation for the solvency of every society 
whos~ transactions are based upon personal credit: Jt is a safeguard to members as well as to· 
depos1tors. No effort ~hould be spai·ed to accumulate it to as great an extent as possible. A strong 
reserv_e enables the soc~ety no~ only to meet unexpected losses, but also to fortify its ~ecurity all:d to 
place_ It on a sound ba.01s. It 1s further essential that the rescue should b3 indivisible and ina.he~a
hle,_ m orde1· th.at members may find. in it a strong attraction to bind them to their society. W~th 
a v;ew to allo,nng the rcsc':ve speed,ly to accumulate, it is necessary that the work of a co-operative 
~octety ~ho<Ild be ~s .economtea.lly m~uaged o.s possible, recourse being IL~d to honorary work so far as 
19 Jli.'f\Ct<c,,ble, D1v1demls shouhl be kept down as low o.s possible and all avail<Lble profits shoulJ be 
~~mcJ. to the t•es.e~ve. In the cn.se of unlim:teJ liability societies, 'the Act itself disn.llows distribution 

prouts, re,l\\ll'mg them all to be carried to the reserve. 'l'his is quite in consonance with 
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co-operative principles. In the case of limited hability societies however e b · b d 'th 
t . · 't h Jd 11 d' · • , m m crs 1m ue w1 a true co-opera. 1ve sp11'1 s ou a o'v no 1ndends to be paid at •II for tho fi t f d th 

II . t 'b\ '1 . w rs ew years ~>n ere· .after pay n.s sma a 1a e as poss1 e t1 I the reserve 1s strongly bu1'It Th1· ·9 th · · 'bl t' · f 11 11 d · · · · s 1 e 1nvnr1n e pmc 1ce m the case o a we -ma.n~ge soc1eties 1n Germany and ltil.ly Th'ts 8 If · • t th · ·t· 1 
II 'ts If b th · . . · e ·SI\Cl'l uce o. e 1m 10. 

sbge we repays 1 e Y e mcrease~ facli1ty o~ credit which the society is enabled to en ·o on the 
most favourable terms, at the same t1me ensurm"' the society a hi"'h degree of •· bil't J ~ . · • h 't • d fr d f _.. • d • o o SwL I y, Coll'l'.)lDg 
Wlt I. o.n mcrease ee om o a~•10n an mdependence of outside financial aid in times of stress 
and stringency. . 

III. D.uiGEas or PERSONAL CREDit. 

. Personal cre?-it is at times exposed to certain dangers which, if not propel'iy gu1u·ded against, 
Illlght !"ad to ser1ous C_?nsequences.. The~e dangers .arise not. out of any inherent defect in tbi• class 
of cred1t but fl'?m a. mlS.undershnd"!g ~f 1ts true obJect a.nd scope. Severa.! points there are which, 
by xea.son of mlSCOnCejotwn of ~e l!rmc1p~es of co-operation, threaten at times do.nge1· to a society. A 
few of th~m have a.lready been mdica.ted m the previous pages liS side-issues a.ud some more will be 
noted below:-

1_. Misco~ceiv.eci Relation of Poverty to Q,·edit.-;- In the first place there seems to be n good deal 
of m1scoucept1on 1~ some q~arters. a~ t~ the relatwu of poverty to credit. Since co•oreration has 
enabled the po~r easily .t~ obtam c1·ed;t. ;t lS con~ended b;r some reopl.e tb":t ever;r 1-erson who is poor 
should be cons1dered ehg1ble f~r credit, liTespectiv~ of. hiS ot~e~ qnahficat10ns: .. Du~ pove1ty divorced 
from charactel'1 from honesty, mdustry and fruga.hty lS a .POS1t1ve bar to adm1sston 1nto nco-operative 
society. Poverty in itself is therefore no qualification; the sole test is character. (tis n mistake to 
consider a credit society to be an institution for the relief of the poor.. What relief a credit society 
gives is by wa.y of loa.ns alone, a.nd since every loa.n presupposes its repayment, only auch of the 
peer could be helJ.ed to this relief as may, by reason of their honesty, industry a.ud thrift, be safely 
trusted to t·epay 1t duly. . 

2. Go-operation Mistaken for Philanthropy .-Nor is a co-operative credit society 11 philauth.ropic 
institution, fo1' which it is o£ten mistaken. There is no idea of l'ity or charity involved in it. It is 
purel;r a business concern and is. work.ed solely ?n busin~ss )?rinc1ples. A~ l!r. He':'ry Wolfe rointcdly 
puts xi-people often want to WlD thell' cake Without chmb1ng or runrung for 1t. A Co·ol.emti,·e 
society would be merely doing its duty by shutting its doors against such J.cople. i'o·orcLative 
credit offers no universa-l panacea for ret.nedying the indebtedness of the people at large,. but it only 
points the wa.y to the prudent a.nd thrifty, liow they can combine for obtaining credit on !aToumble 
terms. Co-operation should alwaya be kept out of the region of phila.nthrol·iO faddism. It gives 
nothing without taking something in return, and whatever it gives it expects to be returned. 
Charity, on the other hand, may do mo1·e harm than good. It might make its t·ecipieut cureless and 
improvident. All notions of charity and philanthropy must scrupulously be kept out of the SJ•here 
of co-o1Jeration, though a co-operative society may legitimately direct some portion of its profits 
derived from business to be devoted to any common philanthropic objects. 

3. AhtUe of Oheap Oreil>t.-Yet another source of misconception ia the supposition th.at co-o1 cr&
tive credit must a.lways be chea.p credit, mea.ning thereby that a. co Oferative society should charge a 
lower ra.te of interest tho.n even the ordin8.1'1 ma.rket rate. But the1'8 cannot be a greater fo.llacy . 
than this. Avoida.nce of payment of a uanrions rate of interest is no doubt one of the objects of co
operation, but not at all the provision of cheaper credit than can be raised in the oren market. Even 
the process of bringing down the rate to the prevailing market rate should be gradual and not 
sudden. Credit should be educative rather than cheap. Until a. :ferson is educated into a prorer 
a.ppreciation of the va.lue of money, cheap credit would be 11 disservice to him. One great defect of 
the present sources of credit is that they do not teach the borrower the value of money he is allowed 
to utilise, until the lesson is ground into him by dilliculties in which he finds himself on his uegk'C!
ing punctual repa.yment. The first requisite in any scheme for bringing credit within the reo.ch of 
the multitude is the the introduction of safe~ards which.wiliirev.eut ~ts abus~, C;Jhea.f. <-re~t is 11 
double-edged weapon. In the ha.nds of a dih.,.ent and thrifty man 1t Wlll fructtfy ttsel •definitely; 
whi~o in ~he hands of a. man not well grounded in thrift and providence, it might JlrDVe to ~ a. cause 
of h1s rum, Credit must be safe a.ud sound rather than merely cheap, and the great ment of co
operative credit is that it safeguards its members against its abuse. 

*· Greed for Div·iclends.-'fhe foregoing da~gers are such as arise from illdiJ:ected zea~ or mis· 
conce1ved benevolence. But dangers may R>lso ar:tse from greed and selfis.hn~ss, or, worse sl.lll, .n:om 
c?rruption: A thirst for dividends, for ius~nce, may lead to undue deHIJ'<! to make 1 rofits, guu!g 
1'l9e to speculative business a.nd reckless disre..ard of the safety of the soc1ety. Eagerne•s for bxg 
and showy results may also lead to the same 

0

consequent'eS. Co-orerntive so<·ieties t-ater !or t~•e 
needs of small folks whose business must necessarily be on a amall scale. Small BB the busmess xs, 
it is also safe aud

1 
sure. Greed for profits and eage.rnesa to gain results on the sc~>le of b~ joint 

stock banks would only lead you to take unsafe, undeSJrable, may be .eve"!- unRlTUl•U!ons s!cJ·•, to 
the utter ruin of the concern. The chance of danger from r,rofit·seekrug IS greater ln the ty 1 e of 
sat-ieties formed on tho basis of shares than in the case of non·s!'are s()(:icties, a.nd thcl'efu:e requires 
to be safe-guarded by such 1recautionary measures .as, ~Y. making shares. and sharc~olu~og of so 
s~ll a value as wou1d leave little temt-tstiou for b1g d1v~u~uds, by a rule m th~ con.st1tutwn o~ ~he 
SOCiety disallowing more tha.n ,. reasonably fixed rate of dindend, and by .J?a.ktng hbeml 1 rovxs•on 
for contributions out of profits to some funds or works of common util1ty, so as to al'P~al to the 
members' instin<:ts of gen~rosity, civic duty and brotherly regard. 

5. Abuses anci Oorruption.-Abuscs and rorroJ-tion f~rm the most in•idioo~ f'?"'!- of danger. 
The greatest loophole for it is want of control by the comm1ttee and absenc·e ?f d1Ht1j•ltne, system 
and method. Constant watchfulness is essential, for the .do.nge': may. nt brocs !)(:COrne RO very 
advanced before detection as to be beyond any remedy short of d1~solubon; tbe only safe;,<Uar<J. 
therefore, is prevention, which must come by way of a systematiC check, a carefnl and search-

B~:e 
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· nudit ronductecl not once at the end of the yettr but at regular short intervals, and nn 
~~ffrient (00trol by the members of the committee. A;t the ~arne time, the ~ene~al ho?y of members 
as well ns the public, must be nJ'forded an occasion to Judge of the soc1ety s affairs b:>:' a 1·egulnr 
annual publication of the full and audited st:ttemeuts of .account .and'!' l'eport of the V<orkmg during 
the reriod covered. A little .extra cost and trou~le ~volve.d 1n th1s should n~t be g-rudged. An 
authentic publication of a society's accounts and nJ'ftt1rs IS an_ 1mpo. tant safeguard. Of the three 
postulates of personal credit, as bid down by Sir llobert .Maner, two have already been referred to; 
the third ia ".Maximum of Publicity," which not only hel~s to keep ant abnsea and corruption, bot 
also to keep the members in tonch with the work of the soCiety, as well as to enhance tho confidence 
of the depositing public. · · 

6. lnqjir.ient Oontrol.-Danger may also arise from a. misconcei>tion or ill-conception of their 
duty by the committee men and by the members of the genera.! body. .A society for personal credit 
must i" the first inshnce depend for its success on the personul care and caution by individual 
members of the committee. Each of them should not only take an a.<:tive part in the scrutiny of 
lmus, but also in the wot•k of enforcing punctual repttyments. But a. tendency may often be observed 
of allowing all the work to be concentrated into a single hand on the ana.logy of the 'lllanaging 
diroctor of a joint stock co,npany. Secondly, the general body of the members may alrogether 
neglect to keep in touch with the work of the committee and to exerci.e any contrQI over it. It is 
often forgotten that the very obiect of con6ning the operations of a credit society to a limited area 
or a limitod number of Jlersons is to maint«in mutual touch and control, a.ncl to render collective 
effort effective and complete. .A co-oper .. tive society is expected to be a. veritable beehive, but with 
out the drones. E<tch member contributes to the work of building up the collective credit and of 
rendering it s:-tfe from all danger. Slackness in any 1art may ~pread its contagion to the whole 
system, and the only I•reventive as well as the remedy consists in an e:ffective control from within 
and from without-within, by the members of the management, and without, by the members of 
the gener4l body. 

7. Want of Workers.-The greatest drawback to a. co·opera.tive society, a.s to any other 
movement, lies in the wa.nt of workers-of men who are en,dowed with untiring patience and nn- · 
remitting perservance, with unbending chara.cter and unflinching energy, with intelligent initiative 
and sympathetic devotion to the ca.use of their fellow-men. Mere men you ca.n have in any number, 
ready to be enrolled on the committee or to be styled by official titles. But the .first call of duty 

·and work of any seriousness is to them & notice to qnit. "It is not in great schemes or 
institutions," says Sir Frederick Nicholson, "not in reports or circulars or Government orders, 
not even in specially IP:anted privile¥es, that success lies, but in the unassuming labours which, 
starting with simple 1deas, simple atms, and simple facts, overcome each difficulty as it arises, 
and perfect, amboulando, the systems which shall be found suitable to the needs of the country." 
Most of the societies at present seem to owe their success to t.he exertions of one or two workers, 

·other members on the committee being mere onlookers. .And nnless more men arise to join 
hands with the existing workers, and to take their place when necessary, the whole movement 
.might receive a. rude set-back. 

~Y'. Advantages of Personal Credit. 

1. l'rooide• BeZJ-security.-We are now in a. position to summwe the advantages of person&l 
-credit. In the first place, its safet,v as a. security is well recognised all over the places where 
it has come to be pl'IUltised. Intell1gently pursued and properly regulated, it furnishes the bee& 
security poBIIible. It it the most elastic and the least hampering form of security available. 
The fact that pledge or mortgage security is often seen to meet with a. favourable reception at 
the ha.nds of the lending public is due more to their own conserva.tism tha.n to its uwerent safety. 
It is the custom and convention that surrounds thls form of security with a. halo of safety. 
Per•onal credit in its organised form was little known till recently. .Apart from the question Of 
safety, r•ledge or mortgage security has its own disadvantages to the borrower as well as to 
the lender: to !he borrower there is little stimulus for thrift; with the knowledge that the len~er 
looks to the property secured for the satisfaction of the loan, there is small inducement for h1m 
to effect a saving in his income. Debt on this class of seCUl•ity gene1-a.lly means a. continuons 
debt,_with little chance of redemption. To the lender a pledge or mortgage ma.y at times pro!e 
a whi~ ~lep~ant and a. doubtful advantage. He has not only to take a.n extraordinary care m 
ascert-.tmng 1ts value aud title, but also in maintaining ita safety. 'l'he security ha• the least 
neq-otiaule value; &nd at a time when the lender stands most in need of his moneys, he might 
fino them all locked up and not easily rer.lisable, nor convertible. Personal credit, on the 
oontra.ry, io most convenient to the lender and highly ed11cative to the borrower. In its organised 
form, based as it is on thrift, prudence, self mutual help, it satisfies pre-eminently the postulates 
of safety as well. · · 

:!. :Stinmlale• il•nft.-Nor as thrift institutions is the value of personal credit ,my the 
less. One great cause of improvidence is want of facilities for thrift. .A. eredit society not only 
affords opportunities for, but also provides a. poWerful stimulus to thrift. Further, money is ':'ot 
onl.y ca.re~ully saved, but still more carefully utilized. Whereas formerly people took care to h~de 
their savmgs anyway and anywhere they liked, they have now, since the advent of the co-operative 
movement, brought it to the Cotnmon fund to be there vivified and fructified. 

3 .. l'rvmoles allier Form1 of Oo-npemtion.-The extension of personal credit is capable. of 
de.-~lopmg. most of the othPr forms of co-opera.tion: The history ~f the co·~perativ~ 
mo' ement m Gera!auy, Italy, e.nd Ireland goes to show that 1n the wake of credit co-operation othei 
for.ns of ro-o_r~rnt1ve service are generally seen to follow. Co-operative credit supplies the means 
~nJ. th_e trmnmg necessnry fOI' other forms of co-operation. When people are well groun~ed 
111 rrrd•t, they nre often seen to combine for common purchase of household necessities, for collective 
•alo <>f tho J'rotlnr,• of their labour, and in the case of farmers for the varions other forms of 
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-1Lgricnltural co-op~tion. Perao~l cerdit may therefore be Considered as tha groundwork on which 
to consf.ruct the h1gher co-operattve superstructure, and therefore the firmer its found:~tion is laid 
the better will it be en&bled to support the edifice. 

4. l!Jd.ucative Action.-It is for its educative action that personal credit in its or!!anised 
form is most val~ed. The v~ry_ process of drawing people together for collective effort goes to 
instil into their mmds the _p;mmples of self ~~;nd mutual help and to evoke in their heart brotherly 
love and regard. By provtding perso~a.l credtt to the clnss of people who st1.nd most in need of it 
you will no doubt supply an ecol!omtc need, but the efforts reqnirei to be made to get nt th~ 

·desired obje.ct ~a.!'e a.. most ~duca.tive value: the sense of ~sponsibil~t.f which they awaken, the 
~ of discrumna.tion which they de!U~nd, the ca.re, ca.ntton and Vtgtlauce which require to be 
exercised, all cnll forth the latent energies of a superior order in yon. The mere fact that the 
·isolated units, once thought to be devoid of any value, are through combination brou~ht into 
a. consciousness of their re:.l worth and capacity, and helped to a reco~;nition of the :xtent of 
strength which union of forces is ca.pable of, would bs quite potent to ratse their aspirations to 
a hiaher level, and to dra.w forth their best efforts to rea.lise them. When once tho power of 
combination proves its virtue, the possibilities of its extension, to other departments of life will 
dawn upon you; and the conscipusness of your ability to manage your own a.ffairs will, moreover, 

-engender in you. a sense of responsibility, self-respect and honesty. 

5. lloml Value.-Equally importsnt is the high service rendered by personal credit aa 
a moral agent. The conditton that the membership of a co-operative society is dependent on good 
charncter, ro::.:! the s:bsequent watchfulness on e .. ch -others' conduct which that membership 
involves, go to act as powerfnl factors in reforming the persons concerned. Throogh the agency 
of a well-organised a.nd efficiently-managed co-oaerative society, tho drunkard is known to h:>ve 
been made sober, the improvident turned to bs thrifty a.nd the idle trained to business wa.ys. It 
.not only makes better men, but better neighbours too, for it reminds yon a.t every tnru that the bond 
which holds you together is common work:, common good a.nd common love. In diffusing personal 

.credit, therefore, in making its adva.ntga.ges better understood and in helping people to its use, yo11 
· ,.;.11 be rendering the greatest service to your country. • • 

• BOMB~r: S. S. TALMAKI . 
22 .. rl :Tuly · 1914. 
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APPEXDIX XIII . 

.d Note on the Relation• of Affiliated Societies to U11ion1 and Dish-let lJunks. 

The idea of District Unions is indeed new in the Presidency and it will require sometime 
before our experience can enable us to deJinitely stretch out the limits of its 'Work. 

If we take into consideration the literal seiiSe Of the word Union, such a body ought to combine 
in itself the interests of all societies atliliate~ to it. If there may be any fn:c'!nveniences the 
10<.-ieties may be labouring under from the attitude tak<;n towards them by Judj.cia.l or Revenue 
authorities they can move the Union to formulate such gnevances and place them 1n a. proper shape 
before the authorities frem whom relief in this direction can be expet:ted. In matters of instal. 
ments, in respect of the rate of interest allowed on the principal after decree and until recovery there 
have been and are likely to be in futnre some cases of real hardshi!B on aocieties where transactions 
are natomlly above every shade of suspicion. If such grievances had been rrorerly represented 
the state of things would have been remedied long ago. But up. to now as far as the IJharwar 
District was concerned the several societies were working as disjointed units having no focus where 
to centre their activities. I am fully aware that it shall require pretty long time before the Union 
as well as the societies affiliated to it begin to realize tJ1is their mutual connection. But times and 
occasions will teach their own lessons. .AJJ.y serious grievance will, I am sure, awake every member 
to a keen sense of his duty, The machinery will begin to work smoothly and satisfactorily . 

.AJJ.other thing which the Union is natumlly expected to do is the finllllcing of its members, as 
there can be no taxation without representation. This service cannot be extended to any society 
unless there is a willing and ready submission to inspection and advisory control. 

If the affiliated societies expect, and, I must admit that they have a right to do sO, if they e:xpeet 
this financing which in course of time is very likely to be on a. prett,- large scale, these societies 
should be ready to invest their reserve funds as fixed deposits in the Union at a.. sufficiently low 
rate of interest. It has been a difficulty which has often puzzled me and that is-on one hand we 
cannot get defosits fixed for more than one year. I tried in the case of the agricultoral society 
under my charge to fix a limit of three years for deposits and even allowed them 4 annas more per 
cent. per annum to induce people to come forward with such der-osits. But as I could get no 
deposit on these terms I had to accept one year's fixed deposits; on the other hand many applications 
were made for loans to be repayable in ten or at least five yearly instalments. I had to refuse such 
applications in ver-y many cases, and limit myself to three years in many cases. I exrected and I 
believe very rightly that there would be many cases of p .. yment in }!art and a. l'enewal for the 
balance. If we look to the idea.! of the Ra.iffeisen Societies working in Germany and other places 
the main principle by which they are guided in fixing· the period of repa;rment is that the loan 
should be scrupulously used for a. productive purpose and should be paid oJf from a portion of such 
produce every year, · · 

Being guided by this principle 20 years, 30 years and in some 'cases even 40 is not considered 
a !ong period for re~ayment. If we travel in India beyond the figure everybody will be astounded 
mth surplise. As 1t has been remarked by Sir Alfred 1\icholson in his exhaustive volumes on the 
J'l'Ogress of the CO·Oferative movement, "these societies have often proved injurious to the xea.l 
mtere~ts of the agricultoml population." The facility of credit which these societies have afforded 
to the1r co~stitn<;nts has only resulted in recklessness '!f. borrowing; and sne:h a. result we must 
guard agamst mth all watchfulness a.t our command, if we wish to profit ourselves by the lesson 
thus emphatically taught. This our unnatoral curtailing of the J>eriod of )?ayment has in some • 
cases to my knowledge resulted in a. very disagreeable oscillation of the poor, 1ndigent agriculturist 
be~een the sowcar a.nd the society. If this sowca.r presses for payment the poor soul runs to the 
80Clety for help. If the society puts the screw on he again reverts to the sowear for his time of 
need. The only difference that a. roor agriculturist must be making in his heart if he fortunately 
has a t':'rn for so mu\'h J,hilosophizing-between a society and a sowcat-is that the SocietJ;'& 
transactions are bound to be what they profess to be, the calculation of interest is torrect to a p1e, 
and above all t~e society emphatically asserts and invariably acts up to what it says, that it is ever 
ready to repay 1ts dues. 

Bot I think this unsi~htly oscillation can be to a great degree a.voided b;r granting t~e 
borrowers of reasoD;a.ble p~nod for repayment. Thus the loan will not sit like a nightmare on bi.s 
~reast, and the ngncultunst mll find ways and means to get himself freed from the burden by his 
1ndostry and economy. 

T~ enable the District Union to grant such long period loanil' to societies necessitates the 
possession of.a. fund at its disposal certain for a long period. I am on full consideration inclined to· 
~k '!POn t~IB Resene ~ond of societies as a. source which ought to be put in the centre of the 
D1strict U mon as deposit for 11 pretty long period at a. reaaonable rate of interest . 

. · ~his putting in ?f ~he Rese.ne Fund will go also to strengthen the bond of U,nion between the 
hocieties.. If the. sOCletie~ thus 1nvest -!;heir Reserve ·Fond in the District Union they will surely 

a-:e Jn mte~s~ ln watching very carefully to what societies loans are granted and how borrowing 
80Cle es are anng. The District Union will thus have a.n addition of so many eyes. 

ffili ~: of .the objet·ts of a District Union is to sene as a balancing centre between the societies h . a to lt. That means th.e District Union is simply to order a. society haprening to have a 
cavy tun",f~loyed balo.nce on 1ts hands to transfer it to anothet• societ;r whose need for help is very 

~f1f,~ Unio~'s stme does.not.scem to involve the idea of any pecumary responsibility ou the part 
at a t' · h other thmg lS that ns far as my experience goes the It ural Societie$ have hardly 

l
>nyn! ~h~ s~. an uneml!loyed ba~nce in their chests. 'l'he inability of a number of societies to 

we c·•~ dll' 1 ·•reld·m
1
oney to the Union has fully convinced me of that. In spite of all this I think 

U . · an d• '0thu. 8 WO.)·& kee:p their ideal before our eyes. I hope a time will come when a District· 
nlon cu.n o LB usc!ul serv1ce. . 
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There are man~ other uses, vi:., the co-operative purchase of a""'icult11ral 1'mJ>lements • • . • t=~· . , manure,. 
good seeds for whtc. the pr~sence o! a Dtstr~ct Umon can be rightly utilized. Dot this will all depend 
on the progress agriculture ttself "''II make 1n these directions in these parts of the Presidenc y. 

Last, though_ n~t the least, wil~ be the feeling of mutual sense of friondship o.ml brotherhood 
betw~en t.hese soctettes. My expertence of co;Uer~nces on a scale h\rge or small has invariably been 
that 1t b•:ngs together. people earne.stly. workmg m. the same cause.· It nntnril.lly gives them o.n 
opportnmty of compo.rmg notes whtch IS largely availed of in the informal conversations o.rroHs the 
table a~d over our teo. cups du~ing our.le!sure hours. It natuT&Uy ore:•tcs an agreeable feeling of 
emnla~ton. lf the oonfet·ence ts of SOciettes. co~fined to a smaller area like a. District, the members 
of whtc~ natnr&!l1. know one another m~ mtrmately than peOJ>le gathered from distant corners of" 
the Pres1dency, 1t 18 sure to be more eflietently useful in this and other diret-tions • . 

To get up such annual conferences which I take to be in· one sense the demonstrations of this 
movement shall be an important duty of the District Union the petfol"mance of which will be· 
ma.teria.Ily facilita.ted :f the affiliated societies will only sincerely join. 

. I ha.ve obs.erved.~ my gr~at dismay many ru~l.s~cieties stilllacki!'g in a proper measure of the 
rtght c~·operattve sptnt and right sense of responstbthty. In one soctety, which I visitctl in my 
professwnal to11r1 I found that the Secreta.ry was everything and everybody else in the society 
practically nothin~. The Secretary was moreover a. very inadequately paid man. Nobody has any 
reason to be surprtsed if the affairs of such a society should not be a.s they ought to be . 

. ~o pu~ real,life in~. rural societies the only remedy that I can suggest is to m"kc these 
somettes a httle btt more tndependent. The members must be taught to exercise their own judgment 
in carr;ring out t.heir affairs of the society. I fully appreciated the desirability of providin~ a strict 
supervtsing agency on their work especially in their infancy. The agency supplied by the

0 

auditor 
a.nd his s":bordinates may be insufli.otent. The only agency which sugg\lsts to my mind under the 
present =msta.nces is a. llistriot Union armed with its inspecting sta.lf visiting the societies 
loc~~;ted in_the district and minutely watching whether the a.ll'airs of the society a.re managed in a. 
buspt':ss-llke and disinterested manner. Though in t~e case of a. societ;r of which the liability is 
unhmtted the assets of a.U the members a.re legally ba.ble to the lo.st pte yet I feel aure that if 
nnfortuna.tely a. contingency should arise in the ca.se of a.ny auoh aooiety to touch the a.ssets of the 
individual members there sha.ll certainly orop up innumerable technica.l difficulties before a. creditor 
ca.n hope to reach the pocket of an individua.l member. Hence there ia Bound reason in my insisting 
upon a. constant inspection of the working of the society. Often it OOCU1'8 that interest of the 
leading members :fuigs, their enthusiasm cools down, their expectation by way of Aelf aggrandizement 
is not realized and the work of the society immediately begins to show signs of the gradual loss of 
vitality. The wot•k of recovering arrears falls backward. The supervision of the use a member 
makes of the money he borrows becomes slack. The collections of small deposits becomes slow. In 
short, the society ceases to be a. society. in the real sense of the term. To avoid this catlliitrOJJhe, 
constant supervision, incessant advice and unceasing encouragement are absolutely ueces•ary. 
Recently I have had some e:zperience in this direction. Thon¥h the Dharwar District Union is not
yet fulfilling all the requirements naturall;y expected from an matitution of this kind I as a. Chair
man of this Union feel that I am brought tn closer connection with the work of the societies no,,. 
affiliated to this Union. I have often had occasion to talk to the Secreta7 and the Chairman of 
several such societies and the few worde that I talked to them of the spirit 1n which such societies 
sho":l~ ~ conducted esl?ecia.Ill. that portion of my ta.lk wherein I impresse~ upo';l them the brig~t 
p~stbiht1es of such soCieties if properly conducted seemed to have a. dectded in11.uence on their 
nunda. And if I ma.y be pardoned for the sight of presumption on my part I ca.n assure my readers 
~t those people returned to their village wiser that. when they lef~ it. 1 ma.y qu~te t"':o yromincnt 
1Ustances a.nd these a.re the ma.na.ging members of the Lakkundi !'nd Kanwa.lli Somett~~· . "Y ery_ 
latel;y the members of the Kot-uma.ohgi Society have oonsult:ed me With regat:d to the adv181biltty of 
sta.rtmg ~ co~operati ve stot"e in their village. The consultation hea been ma.~ly . by COITeSI>ondence 
a.nd the U18pector of the Distt·ict Union has been up-to-now the onl.J: commnt;ttcatmg agency _bct .. een 
us. I ha.ve sent them word distinctly telling them that a. co-operative store IS a new espcrtmcnt at. 
least in this part of the country and I have heard of many more failures than successes. I have in 
my last message to them laid down three conditions to which they must loyally and honestly 
conform before I can undertake to forward their papers for registration. 

So you will clearly see that a District Union or for the matter of that a D~stJ:ict Dank wi~h. an 
enhrged view of its functions can and should come forward to help these soctettes by snpcrvl81on, 
advice and control. 

But I believe that I shall not be far from truth if I say that it will entirely de1•cnd Uf>on the 
position that is given to such a. Union or Bank by the ~~;uthorities. If b,r some method it _Lo S<> 

a.rra.n~ that for esta.blishment of a. aociety, for the gra'!tmg of a.. loan and for the tr"!'snctt?n. of 
. ~ther nunor business an Union or a. Bank is legally conatttnte~ an tm]Kil'ta.Dt ~"'-tor and tf.a op~mon 

18 asked and duly weighed the sooietiea sflilio.ted to such a. U nton ~ Dank ~ grado~lly bcl'm t<> 
!ook to _it as a. body for whose opinion they should care. ~hey w!J1 the.n bcgm to thmk that t~e 
1Uspection of its management by such a.n U uion or a. Bank 18 not mtrnstve. A.a at present consti
tuted and empowered the Union is very likely looked upon as an unnecessary a.nd unca~lcdlor bo.ly. 

I further am of opinion that 00 District U~ion !'an ha.!e at its command funds sn!ficicnt t<> 
meet all the demands of a.U the societies o.lliliateu to tt .. It 18 absolutely neoesa~ t~t It ahould 
have at its back some such bod,r as a. Central Dank hke t~e one now esta~lish<;d m !J?~·b•r
Fo":innately for us auch a. body has already been started and tt has been ~howtng tf:s a.cttvt~te~ 10 

varwus directions. It only remains now to suggest ways and means to brmg the Dtrtnct .u nwna. 
and the Central Bank·in closer touch with e~h other. ;f by some mutu~l agrce.me~t t~e rtsk uf a. 
loan be shared by the Central Dank and a Distri.ct Umon on ~om.e ratu~nal ,PriDCijJl? tf only the 
Central Bank insists upon having a. recommendatto? fT_Om the. ~IBtnot Uruon ~,II; soc1ety demanda.. 
a loan from it, the District Union will begin to reahze Its rosttton a.nd l'CBponstbtlity and the work. 

B2...,._SO 
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.,[the Central Dank will lie ~a~el'ially smoothened .. Th~t B_ank .will be fo~t~fied with o.u additional 
safe~uard if it has before de01dmg to take any step m this direot1on the opuuon of a body which has 
ample opport11nity of keeping a constant watch upon the working of the society working in the 
Districi to which the District Union belong. 

I am fully aware of the natural trait in human nature, vi1., the reluctance to submit to 
inspection and supervision. Even a Government o-olicer hkes some time to sit firmly in his seat 
People who are accustomed to o~y his pre~ecessor do take some ti.Ine. before they are a.ocustomed 
to show the s .. me reverent obedteuce to htm. He too t!l.kes some ttme to 6.nd out the varying 
characters of his subordinates. Just as in the case of the new door fixed on hinges it takes some 
time before it begins to go baokwa.rds and forwards in a smooth a.nd nnja.rring ma.nner; a. District 
Union newly established sha.ll have to pass through a probationary petiod before it begins to make 
its existence felt. But I a.m sure that if in a.dd.ition to the a.cta.a.I work done by such a. body by 
way of supervision and financing, the authorities make it a point by their treatment of such a 
Union to give it definite and tangible status in the field of co-operation such a body will in· the 
very near future begin to fill the gap which I am convinced there is between such rural societies 
situated as they uatnra.lly are in the fllrtherest and obsca.rest corners of a. district on one hand and 
the authorities in this department aud the Central Bank on the other. It shall be real ll.nd reliable 
link between tlte two poles. The ba.rden of the shoulders of one will be materially easened and the 
societies will prosper by the timely advice given by such a Union or Bank. 

If we look to the history of such Unions in other countries it will be seen that they were felt a 
necessity at a. pa.rtica.lar stage of the growth of the co-operative movement. I firmly believe that 
such a time has arrived in India a.nd unless a step is taken in right earnest a.t this juncture the 
co-operative movement in India would not put forward a.lJ. the fruits expected to come out of it. 

· I have in this paper tried to jot down a few points tha.t have occurred to me. I hope I will be 
excused for the repetition of some things which it was in my opinion necessary to emphasize. As 
far as I a.m aware there is only one District Union in the Southern Division. One is shortl:y going 
to be started in Belgaum. The one in Satara has very recently come to grief for la.ok of mterest 
and enthusiasm. · 

I am to conclude by saying that there is bright future before such Unions if they are ~aged 
jn the proper spirit and fashion. 

Dharwar. V. M. HERLEKAR. 
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APPENDIX XIV. 

Neea of a Oo·operative Society for Agricultural Live·Btock • 

. As it ?ught. to be, the co·oper.at~ve m?vement ~as a. very close bearing on agriculture. Au 
agnctultunstdoWlbtht du~ good C&t~t,Ie ~ JUSht .like. a. B?ldier without useful arms on the field. Govern
men are no n °10f ~ome tng m ~ lS direction, but their activities alone C&unot answer the 
needs of the «;ountry. t l8 no use den~ng the fact that degeneration has found its way into cattle, 
an~ a comp&rlson of the village stock wtth that on a Government farm will completely demonstrate 
this statement. 

·> C.annot such, farms be maintained in each district in the form of a co-operative Society p 
The question of breedinl{ the ca~le.ma.y not be tak~n up in the commencement, and yet there is a 
great futn~ fo~ the soClety asmsting bo~h the a~cnlturist and the non-agriculturist. A society 
snch as this will ·Open a new :ma.rket m the district to which people can turn with an eye of 
confidence. 

:1. In the commencement, the activities may be confined to bullocks only. These ch~nge so 
m~~y han~s ev~ry yea.r, b~cause of the poverty of the agriculturist. Soon after the monsoon, n poor 

.agrwultunst will sell off hte bullocks, and a moneyed man is sure to get them cheap. There is then 
not that de"'!and fo: bullocks as we see towards the commencement of the monsoon. The result is 
tha~ the a~cnltnnst sells chea~ and b!'-ys dear. The stock bought is again not quite according to 
on~ s reqmrements •. If the agncultunst ~as no. money to buy bullocks, he pays etther a heavy rate 
.of mterest on the pnce, or a large sum or 1ts eqn1valent by way of hire. 

4. These difficulties a.re not insurmountable, and if a society be formed with some encourage· 
ment in the beginning, the society can purchase these bullocks at reasonable prices, and cn.n Bimila.rly 
·sell the same towards tlie monsoon. In either case, the middleman's wages msy be saved to the 
a~turist. Otherwise there are brokers in these dealings, as in others, and tliey earn commie· 
&lOU from both the parties, the seller as well as the buyer. They ha.rdly assist in the A88essment 
of fair prices, and would e.l~s lean S..""'inst the interests of the needy pa.rty. 

. 5. Given a good supply of fresh water and facilities of a. sufficient are& for pasturage, the 
society can be successfully Worked. The maximum number of bullocks to be maintained should 
then be fixed, and a.rra.ngements made for their treatment in e&se of sickness. This would not be 
very difficult, as in almost all the districts there are Veterinary Surgeons whose services should soon 
be availed of as occasions a.rise. To gua.rd against the loss of their lives, the cattle ,may be insured 
for their full value. 

6. To meet the up· keep ch~rges, the bullocks can be either ~Pven :out on hire at fixed rates, or 
the society can itself own some carts and ply them on hire. Dunng busy seasons, when there will 
be a. larger stock with the society, these cartR will earn it a handsome profit. If the society ply its 
own carts, the animals will not be overburdened, and Ja good care of the same will otherwise be 

,ensured. 

7. Au interesting question, however, arises whether such a society s~ould be floated on a limit
.ed or on an unlimited liability. Tha former seems to be the more conventent system, and if that is 
approved the next question is, how should the capital be raised P A share of a value higher than 
l!B. 5 will not appeal to the class of people for whom the society is intended. This whole amount 
should not be called up at once. Rs. 2 only may be recovered on admission. Aa an alternative, an 
annual snbsl.Tiptiou of Rs. 2, with no participation ~ profits b;r way o~ dividend, may be fi~ed. 
~onpayment of such fees may entail loss of membership. I~ msy be conBldered.. wheth~r ~e extat
mg agricultural associations may not be advantageously regtstered. as co-operative socteties. Tbe 
working capital can be conveniently raised on the security of the stock also. 

8. The membership 'sh~uld. be open to a limited area, whether a dist.J;ict o~ a ~luka., as <-m:nm· 
stances permit. In the beginning this should be left open to the enttre district, a;td busmess 

'ordinarily limited to members only. I say "ordinarily," becaus~ the stock ma1 occas10nally h_ave 
to be purchased from an out-station or cattle recommended to be disposed of msy hav.e to be an~on· 
.sold. Snch outside furchases and sales should, however, always be under prescrtbed condttiona 
only. The manner o sales will open a further question whether ,the.se should be for cash onl;r or 
on credit also. I see no objection to allow credit on proper securtty if .the resources of the soe~ety 
permit so doing. Sales on commission plus actual cost through the soctety c,n also be encouraged 
and may be prefex;red to a. very large extent. . 

9. These and other matters of detail will be settled b;y suitable b;y-lo.ws, which the depart
ment will gladly draft out if the main scheme meet the approve.! of the Conference. 

10."! I am Giving below a very rongh idea !"h?ut the .initie.l a~d. monthly C?•t of maintaining 
.such a society, •n Broach city, !together with a St!J!lla.r estimate of 1ts monthly Income ap1Lrt from 
the profit or loss earned or incurred. in the sale bnBlDeBB :- · 

IBITUL COST. 

Rs. 

(1) Ptice of 50 bnllockA 
(2) Do. 10 carts 
(3) Do. 10 ploughs 
( 4) Miscellaneous 

••• 5,000 

••• :100 ... 50 

••• 150 

Total ... Ra. 5,700 



(1) 
(2) 

(3) 
(4) 
(5), 
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MONTHLY CosT. 

Rs. a.. p. 
Interest on Rs. 5, 700 invested at 7 p. c; per mensem ... 33 4 0 
Food for 50 cattle. Rs. 20 per head per m8IIIIem, or Re. 1-5 
per pair per diem ••• 1,000 0 0 

Wages of 10 servante ... 
House-rent and Karkun's wages .. , 

100 0 0 
35 0 0 

Miscellaneous ••• 10.0 0 

Total ,., Rs. 1,178 4 '0 

MONTHLY lNCOMII, 

(1) Income of pl:ongh and cart-hire, Rs. 2 per diem for 25 pairs .. , 1,500 0 0 
Leu-Rs. 200 allowed for non-employment ,.. 200 0 0 

Tota.l ... Rs. 1,300 0 0 

11. We must allow certain percentage for insurance against 1ire on premises and for dea.th o.f 
the cattle, also the illness or depreciations. If 24 per cent. per annum or 2 per cent. per mensem on 
investment be a.llowed, this would amount to Rs. 114, and the · monthly cost increased to
Rs. 1,292-4-0. Making all a.llowances, there is yet a margin of profit estimated a.t (1,30?-1,292-4-0=) 

· Rs. 7-12-0 per mensem, or Rs. 93-0-0 at the end of the year. These figures are intended to· 
serve as a rough basis for the projected society. 

BR04CH: A. U. MALJI. 
July 9, 1914. 
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APPENDIX XV. 

Oo-operatitJs Supply of Agricultul'al Implements, 

"It (Agrieultnra.I Co-operation) has been found to putfresh ·heart 
declining and to C'l.rry remunerative cultivation into previously neglected 
JVolfe. 

• FOREWORD • 

into Agricultunl where
p<>rts."-ll•n•·!i Jll". IV. 

. Co-~per~tion and Ag;i~nlture must go h~n~-in·ha.nd nnd develop a truly organic conned ion. 
Then· nmon IS not come, 1t 1s yet to come, a.nd 1t 1s towards that, our future efForts must u• uirecte<l 
It is un~eces~ary to ~ecord a caveat that co-operation ,does not begin and end with credit: 
Co-operation In the Wide sense of the word really beg:tns when credit organisation io safe! 
established. So· the fut~ a.dv~CI! of the co-operative movement in this co11ntry, will be oo!t 
ganged by the success ~th whwh we aha.ll !'& able. to solve our a.gricultural problems by the 
employment of Co-operation. Improvements 1n Agncultnre demand a widesprea-J of eo-operation 
Co-operation in short must be regarded as a "hand-maid to a.gric11Iture." · 

Aa&xcuLTUR.AL IMPR.OVEMEsT: DETTER PnovJsioN ov IMPL~>:ME!Il's. 

1. Indian agriculture stands in need of ithprovements iu many respects· the substitution of 
more economical and bett:er suite~ implements m_plac~ of ill-a.da.pted ones, is not the )en.st import.1 nt of 
them. The problem of mtrod11C1ng labonr-sanng Implements assumes a very great importanoe 
wh~n we consider on the. one handt the .high price of draught-ox~n !'nd on the other, the oca.roity of 
a~oulturalla.h?ur. · T~ paper alms, In an ~umble way, at pom_tin;r out the ways and meano by 
'!"hich the &jtr!Cnltnral mdustry may be Improved at least m one reopect, i.e~ provision of · 
Implements. 

Co·OPERATIOl!-A MEANS. 

2. The difficulties that meet us at the vers outset in our uphill work of efEectin"' suitab~ 
improvements m the pursuit of agriculture a.s carried On in thL• country, are chieB.y tw; 1JU~ the 
chronic po~erty and illite~cy ~f ryots. These ~iliculties which have been activ~ly otJeratU:g from a 
very long t1me are responstble 111 a. way, for ha.nng rebrded the progreso of a.grtculture and keeping 
itm &J>itiably stag~~ating state. They have diseouragsd all enthnoiaots of agrioultnral improvement, 
seeming almost insuperable. But recently we. have been in possesson of a. mea no which enables us 
to car;r improvement to our premier industry, if we are so minded, not by removing those 
difficulties but in spite of them. That effective means in the inauguration of the Co·opl'rative 
Movement by the passing of Act X of 1004; it will be our endeavour m the suoceecling paraOTaphs 
to demonstrate how tha.t means can be utilized'to further our object,-the pl'Dvioion of improved 
implem~nts. •· 

ILLITERACY AND PaovEBTT xo LOl!OEB A IIINDBAScE. 

3. (i) Co-operative Credit Societies are m a far better po.•ition financially than individual 
cultivators, to purchase lab011r-saving and economical implements, even if they are costly, and hire 
them out to members. Credit means the command of money, which is the oame thing as the com
mand of anything that one wants. lt is through the medium of credit organization that even poor ryots. 
are enable to advantage themselves of improved methods and implements. Were they to net each 
in an ioola.ted way as they were wont to do once, they would not reap the benefits of thio join& 
purchase and ownership, which is rendered poosible by the eotablishment of Co-operative Sooietiea. 

(ii) Agricultural Department m its propagandist w?rk, can better deal with socic~ies th:m with 
individnalo. It can communicate to sooietieo its exper1enc~~ o~ t~e a.dvant:J.ge an.l diendvan~ge of 
'various kinds of new implements and suggest impmv.ements 1n. lD~I~nOilB ones, It can get mto !'n 
intimate touch more easily with societies than it can w1th r~ot~ l!'dlVlduall_y; thel are ~ =ny.for •ts 
constant a.nd close supervision a.nd guidance; in short, an md1v!du1Ll cult1vator IS t?o !-Dconvemcnt to 
be handled by the Department, in the mJJ.tter· of agricnlt~ra~ 1mp~vement. ~OCllltiCB at a leso cost 
and with more facility can put themselves into communication With the outs1de.world and benefit 
their members by useful information received. They can keep themo_el ~es mformcd of w?at 
experiments have succeeded and what have failed, and recommend to thetr members the adopt•on 
of successful ones, They can co.rry on correoponde!'ce on varions o~e~ sundry nsef~l matters for 
the common weal of members. This is not :posoible m the ca.s~ of onr ilhterate ryots, if t~ey_ are to 
make unaided efforts, each with his Jim1ted mean.". It tS thna thrn~g~ the o~gan•znt1on . of 
co-oper~tive credit, that we can overcome the difficulties of poverty and tlhtemcy m an eJJect.1ve 
tna.nner. 

ADVANTAGEs or Co-oPtBATIU SUPPLY. 

4. Co-operation io eminently suited to meet the ec?nomic needs of a. C:Oil~try of srn:'ll holdings 
like India.. The ma'orit of 011r ryots are too poor to .u':veot any m~ne~ m tmproved amplem~nto, 
which a.re costly in '!x.m~rioon with the almost ·neg!•g•bl~ cost of mdigenons amplements. Even 
well-to-do 1 oto hesitate to bn)" an Englioh or .Amertcnn ':"n p!o~gh of 30 or 40 Rn1"'e~ wort?, 
But happily ~his difficult of individual poverty disappears, if SOCietieS undertake to. r•rn•·ille thetl' 
members w"th · dY. lements out of their common funds. l!m·cover, maohmcs nod other 

1 tmprove 1mp . f · d" · • 1 Th h h economising implements worked by power are ~o blg a .C?ncern or auy m •n ... aa . ou9, e rnay 
by himself, be able to bu such, he may not be m a posltton to make a full .use of thera. I hey wtll 
have to lie idle for a gre!ter part of the year. This won)~ not be the case if =.ny ~o.uld use ~hern; 
they would have active work, .-11 tb.e ye~r rJand. Co•tly llllple,hnen_;~ ownedfby 1ndm<la:o~• w~ll tnhot 
Wear ont ooon, owmg to insu:ficient work, apd thao be Oj>tln to t e u.>nger 0 81lllllr .. nnllat10n W I& 

B 2010-31 
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a!!tl of fast im·entions. Besides, the cost of k~eping them in working ot"tler by frequen~ repairs 
"d renewals will bs too !?l'eat for the affatrs of one m.a.n. Moreover, Government agr1cnltnra.l 

an erts will not bs able to e~pend so much time and trouble for one ='s concern as they can on 
::~eties'. All this will not happen if such i~~lements are CO"?perativel~ owned and m~~aged by 
societies. Sometimes, if societ1es are enter~r"!mg enough and Jll a fil!-auo1ally sound posttio~, they 
may even assist the Agricutnral Dep:u:tment m 1ts research . and expe!"lmental work by carrymg on 
experiments independently, and thus p10neer the "!"Y of agrtcultnral improvement. All these are, 
in plain words, the real advantages of a co-operative supply. 

T!liELY CAUTION. 

5. Co-operative supply must not begin until" after credit organisation is, safely established . 
.All societies without distinction should not be urged to undertake co-operative supply. Those 
<>nly which have earn&d a name for sound m~>nagement and have a sufficient Reserve Fund should 
be encoura~ed to ta.ke up the work of agricultural improvement by making a better provision of 
implement:. X or will any society be induced to undertake ex~erimental work with regard to 
any im~lement so .uncertain _in results and so co~tly, as to enda~ger 1ts ~0.!'-c~al sta~us and lao~ it in 
ditlicnlt1es; nor will any soc1ety buy any of the 1mplements on tts own m~~l&ttve, Wlthont prevtonsly 
i:Onsnlting the .Agricultural Department. · · 

A rxw E:u:nPLEs . . 
6. Of the co-operative supply of agricultural implements, I would beg permission to relata 

·a few mses which serve as a kind of warning against mi•mkes that are likely to be committed. A 
Co-operative Credit Society in the Dha.rwar District, at .Lakknndi purchased an iron plough for 
the use of its members ; it bought the wrong sort, and it is not doing any work except to rust. 
This is the result of acting without consulting agricultural ex~erts. The H nlkoti Society has 
obta.ined sanction for investing a part of its Reserve Fund in agncnltnral implements. It should 
take. care that its money is spent on the right kind of implement. Whea.t·crnshers are found 
to be of much use in the wheat-growing Talnka.s of the Dharwar District. Societies there should be 
encouraged to purchase them. C. T., and SB.bul ploughs, which are found to be very serviceable 
oy the Agricultural Department, should be propularized through the medium of societies. I h!Lve 
made enquiries whether they can undertake to hire the steam plough of the Wadi& Trust Fond, 
·opened last year by His Excellency the Governor of Bombay, at Ranebennnr, in the Dharwar 
District. It will be possible for them to do so if they are allowed preferential rates, as in that case 
they will have some remuneration for their trouble; and the Agricultural Department will· be 
relie .. ed of much unnecessary and extra work, as it• is more convenient to. contract wholesale with 
societies than piece-meal with individuals. 

• • 
PKOPOBJ.LB. 

7. After these brief but necessary remarks I feel much pleasure in commending the following 
propo"!"ls to the acceptance of this Conference, in the hope that they '!ill meet . with & cordial 
xeception :- • 

(1) That·Co-opera.tive Societies which are a ready-io-handinstitntion Dl&Y bs utilised as & 

medium of popnl!Lrising improved implements and encouraged to purchase and keep in ~took 
for members use, such of them as are recommended by the Agricultural Department, 

. (2) That implements tried and fonnd serviceable by the Agric11ltural Department, 'should 
m early sta.ges at least, be sold to societies at cost price, with a view to popularizing their use. 

(3} ThB.t when a society obta.ins sanction from ·the Registrar of Co-operative Societies 
to purchas? an implemen~, an Agricultural Overseer should be sent to the place to see whether 
the one su1ted to answer 1ts purposes is purchased. 

(4) . ThB.t the A:gricultural D~partm~nt should undertake to sn_pervise, from time to time; 
the working of such Implements, w1th a VIew to watch and gnid' thOlP progress. · 

( 5) That the • Agricultural Department . should, as soon as possible, communicate its 
·expe1~ences of expenments of new implements to societies, and recommend the useful ones for 
their adoption. . 

• (6) That societies be allowed to buy such implements out of their Reserve Fund, at tho 
~cretion of the Registrar. -

KRISHNA RADDY B; BHADIUPUR, v.A. 

• 
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APPENDIX XVI. 

Oo-operatiue Education Uflion. 

The Co-operative movement as ~s.tifie~ by the ~umber of societies formed, is growing yen.r 
.. after year, a.nd as the number uf soCieties Increases, 1t becomes increasingly neceRsnry that thei 
members s)lould have a thorough :nndersta.11;di~g of the principles of co-operation, Without such .. ~ 
undersanding the successful working of someties cannot be ensured, and the moral advantages that 
follow from. them cannot be depended upon. As the movement expands in size and assumes the 
various forms of the co-operative idea, il; will also be desirable to place those persona who now help 
in the. esta.blis~ment and ma.na.gemen~ of. societies into conta.ct with literature setting out the 
-exrerience gamed by ~the1• countries m a.ll the departments of co-operation. An educational 
propaganda must therefore be set up for the benefit both of the· members of the societies and 
of those who assist in their formation, if the movement is to maintain the steady adva.nce it bn..a 

,achieved so far. 

:{o do_u~~ intereet i~ :the study ofthe subject _of co-opemti~n is growing. day by day. Do$ 
,ample .fa~l~ties for the. fuller studY: of .the subjeCt do not enst anywhere m our Presidency. 
Every mdiv1dual has to depend upon his own resources, But unless some concerted a.nd organized 
.effort is made to provide the necessary facilities the furtherance of the object cannot be secured. 
Moreover practica.lly no effort is made to educate the masses in the elementary principles of 
co-operation.· There are ha.rdly any books or even pamphlets or lealleq on the subjects written 
in the vernaculars. If the movement is to ta.ke a firm root in the country this matter cannot .be 
.neglected B.ny longer. ' · · 

The education work done by the Co-operative Union o.t Manchester in publishing !caRets . 
a.nd pamphlets and distributing them broadcast may be commended to the notice of co·opemtore 
in our country. 'l'his . body which is supported by a. Lu-ge number of co-opera.tive societies 

c&nd individual co-operators engages itself solely in educating the pnblio in principles of oo-op&l"&.tion 
41nd in spreading its propaganda by-

(1) Maintaining an up-to-'date Library. 
(2) Issuing useful bibliographies·;·. · 
(3) Issuing a.nd distributing lea.flets and pam1•hlets. 
( 4.) Arranging lectures sometimes illustrated with Lantern slides. 
( 5) ·· And holding Conferences fr~m time time. 

. . ' 
To begin. work here on similar lines will :re'}_uire active support of co-operative societies and 

·co-operators. No one society much less an ind1vidual ca.n undertake this work. It is therefore 
necessary tha.t an organization to be called " The Bomba.y Co-operative Education Union" should 
'be started· in a. central place like Bomho.y which will ( l) provide fa.cilities, by starting a Co·op•rntive 
Libra:ry, to ~hose inte:es~d in co-operation to stud.r. the subject fully, (2) issue li.terature in 
E!ng~1sh, and m the pr1nctpal' vernaculars, on _the different pi:oblems ?f ,Co·opcratton, to. be 

·distnbuted noee or at a cheap price for the educatiOn of the masses m the prmctples of co·operat1on; 
a.nd (3) take such other ste{'S for popularizing the .movement such as sta.r~ing a monthly jou~l 

-eolely devoted to co-opera.t1ve subjects, or &1"1-a;ngmg lectures on co-operat10'!' by honorary or pa1d 
lecturers or starting cia.sses to train c;o-operative workers. · . 

Membe?·s.-The Ct.-operative Education Union will consist of mernbers who may be individuala 
-~r societies from the Bomb&y Presidency willing to pay a bed rat<; of fees. For the present the fee 
may he fixed a.t Rs. 3 for an individual member and Rs. 5 for a somety. . . 

The Co-operative Libra1·y~The Library should con.sist of book~ a.nd State. publico.tiona .on 
. all ":spects of co-operation; such as co-operative cred~t, co-operat1!e prodnctio n. co-operat1ve 
housmg co-operative insurance &c. Books should be Issued accordmg to rules made for the 
pnr}?ose; to members only, Books may be sent to mofussil members eithe.r by pos.t or by railway 

•On_ payment of transit charges. A. well arranged catalogtl\> of books m the. hbrarl . s~ou ld b8 
pnnted and copies should be supplied to members. A good start may be made With an 1n1tu>l outl&y 

-of a BUm of RS. 1,000. Thereafter an annual grant of Rs. 300 will be sufficient for the purchaR& 
·of new books. 

0~-operalit·e Liternture.-Experienced co-operators should be ~qu~sted to 'vrite pamphlets 
and leaflets both for the usc of workers aud for the spread of co;operat.ive ideals. Tho•e dev~ted to 
the fot'lller use should be in English and those for the latter·~ the vernaculars of the P.'""'dcncy. 
With an expenditure of Rs 1 200 200 pages with 5 000 copies of e3Ch may be I>rm ted and 

·distributed. As fa.r a.s pos~ibie the pamphlets should~ .verr s~ll containin~ a~ a rule ~ve. ~ ten 
J>&ges. This literature genera.lly should be for free distr•bnt1~n. Dut so01et~es . &n~ l:"divadua!s 
.1Dterested in the movement should be induced to purchase cop1es f~r free di~trtbutton on tbe_U" 
~ehalf. This Will enable. the Union to do more work with less expenditure. Wntcra may be J>aJd 
lf no honorary writers are available, 

. Other W'ork.-Feasible- schemes for starling a .magazine ~r for arrangillg lectures in 
Yillages and towns or for training of workers may be densed as the t1me to give them a. practical 
·shape aiTives. 

. Fift~·ncing the JVo1·k.-lf a well-thought-out scheme could be formed it should not really be 
di!Bcnlt to finance it. At first only a small beginning may be made and the wor)t should ba 

.allowe:l to go on as more funds become available. .Moreover the natllN of the work 18 such that,. 
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• i in voh·es no permanent responsibility. The work can be easily expanded or contracted according 
· ~the funds in band. Until the fll11ds permit a separate place should not be hired and a clerk 
on Rs. 25 should be the only establishment entertained in the beguming. Money required for the 
purpose mat be raised by the following mei"ns :-

(1) Grant and Subsr.ription from Oo-operatif!6 Sodetie~.-!or the financialsnpport of the· 
scheme more reliance will, of course, be placed on the contributiOns from co-operative societies, 
.According to the ~ct the ~ocieties are allow~~ to set apart a portion of their profits for 
educational or phllanthrop10 work after prov1B10n has been m~de for the statutory Reserve 
Fund. lf the societies be persuaded to pay even a fourth of this sum for this purpose -a sum 
of Rs. 1,500 may under the present conditions be made available fur this work. 

(2) Govetnnoent Grant.-If an applic~tion for a grant of~· 1,000 be made ~ Government 
with the support of the Conference there 1s no reason why 1t should not rece1ve favourable· 
consideration at their hands. · 

(3) Subscription of individu·•l me11•bers.J..The growing mterest in the subject that.is 
being evinced justifies an expectation to raise a fairly good sum by means of the subscription 
of individual members also. · · 

( 4) Donations.-Thill source of income will, of course, be variable. 

There is ·every hope that a pretty good sum may be raised by the above means. The time is 
quite ripe for a begilming which if the conference approves may be made at once. A provisional 
Committee should be appointed to frame rules and the constitution for the Union and give this. 
acheme a tangible sh&pe. · If an appeal be ·made to this Conference for a. small initial fund I am. 
aure it will not go m vain. 

N. M. JOSHI. 
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APPENDIX XVII. 

Summary of .Resolutions of ths Conferenc<:, 

Item on Agenda. Reoolutio111. 

I 

II 

lli 

IV 

v 

VI 

~ 

. ·,VII 

VIII 

X 

B 26&0-11 

••• Received without comment, · 

... Received without comment. 

Recorded. 

Recorded. 

This conference approves· of the principle of a. Co·operative Credit U 11 ion and 
would resp~~lly urge upon Government the de•imbility of granting the 
neo~essary faCJbties to enable such a. Union to be sta.rtcd in Bombay;.- . 

" .. This Conference approves of the lines of work mentioned in lb-. Dcvdhll.l·'s paper 
and re~mmends Government to grant to any dosbt redemption committee 
started 1n or out of Bomb~y far a. period of 3 ye~rs a. sum not exc-eeding Ils. 500 
per annum. e9ua.l in a.mount to tha.t snbRetibed by the individual members 
and the sOCieties for the pnrJ-IlSe of pro1 erly CaiTying on the educational and 
inspection work in these sodeties as'well as in s()(.-ietie~ to be started hereafter 
and ho~ds that t~e :Frincil'le of _g:r;anting subventions may ~e also extended tc: 
:n;.o~ussll, towns 1f they are Willing to sta.rt debt redemption committees on 
mmilar lmes. · · • 

... 
1 

The conference considers tha.t direct 'financial aid from Government need not be 
re-introduced for the purFose of a.ssisting co-opemtive credit MOCieties in the 1 

redemption of old debts.. It is of opinion that immediate redemption of old 
debts on a large scale is impractica.ble, a.nd th'lt so far as redemptaon through 
CO·operati ve societies is concerned, J rogress must be in accordance with the 
natura.! development of the societies. lnfol"ttln.tion about the progress m!W.e in 
the matter of redemJ tion is, however, very desirable, aod the conference suggests 
that the operations of s!'Cieties towards redeemillg old debts should be cnrefully 

·watched and the results '-p'Jiblished regularly •. Mr. Ta.rkunde in his rarer bas 
sta~ tha.t the Central Dank bas not yet been able to make an att.eml't in the 
way of debt redemJ tion, but tho conference hAs been supplied by the l\la.nn~r 
with informa.tion which shows that tbe Bank is lending annually increllomg 
sums for l redemption purposes. This is given merely as a.n illu•trntion of the 
need of pul;>~ic iDforma.tion. Without fort.her exJ erience '!nd informn~iou the 
conference 'ts not 1-rer•ared to make defimte recommendations re:.:ard•og the 
procedure·which·societies should follow. Societies should meantime be left a 
free hand to deal with the froblem as local circumsta.nces demand. . . . 

••• The c~nference considers that the time has arrived for the adoption of some form 
of · Cattle Insura.nce. It a.pproves the general sclieme deHCJibed in Major 
Walker's 'Parer, except tho.t certa.in modifications might be introduced to make 
it more attrsctive. 

· ... The Conference resolves-
. (1) That machines for ~proved. ~ethods of warping _be intro~uced in some 

of the existing weavmg SOCieties. In order to f.oc1hbto th1s Government 
&hould undertake to teach a.t their schools the workmen seot from sach 
societies on the im1-roved warping machines, and to ell,ll'loy eilicicnli 
teachers for ,this pnr);lose. The ""id teac?e~s ,should in svare tim~ go 
round and see if the work done at the BOCJet1es centres by the tra1ned 
men is eiliciently. done. .T~e socie~ies bt: requested to report the resnlt 
of this experiment alter au: mor.ths workmg. 

•• 

(2) That weavers in a.ll districts should be encoumgcd to farm c"'operative 
societies in their respective ~istricte, in ord"': to get_ full adva_ot.~go of 
economically purchasing thell' jam and scllmg thell' product1on most 
profita.bly. If a large num~ o such societ:es are £orrneJ, it may then , 
be possible to buy their requaements wholesale from central markets at 
lowest possible rates. 

·_(1) The Conference conoiders that snit:.ble localities for_ st.-.rting co-operative 
dair societies should be foun_d out by the . Agrocultural Departme_nt, 
a.nd ~he suitsbirty of ench loc.-.lty for product1on of milk and markctmg 
of milk a.ud milk products shoul be reJiortcd on 8CJ>amtely • 

• (2) The Conference recommends th.-.t in order to encon;a;;e co·orerative d:>iry 
societies, Government be mov~ to ex~~~ the ex111tw:; system of loans to 
wea.vers a.nd seed societies to ua1r-y some .eo. 

The Conference is of opinion that ~he aid given by _lo!unicipnlities. ~hould take 
the for.m of the provision of san•tar)' acco.mmodat•on and snperviBIOn. 
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(3) ~'he Conferenre is of opinion that where whole milk is to be sold, it is 
neC<'RRttry that milkh•g •hould br conducted under the ~nJ'f'rvision of the 
society, but where the m:lk i• to be used for the m&Uufai:ture of butter, 
auch a. provision is not necessary. 

(4) The Conferen~e con•:ders tl1ttt the joint purchn,.,e of :food·stufl's would be 
most va.lua.ble in the case of societ:es of gowlis. . · -· 

(5) • Lortt! Dottrds should be nsked to pnrcluuoe and hn.nd over BJ'f'Cially·•elected 
bulls to societ:e•, which should contribute pm of the purchase price &nd 
be responsible for their maintenance. 

, (G) The by·IMvA attached to 1\fr. Gonelmlli's paper must be considered 

I 
, ns a. model and mns:t be ado.pted to loca. condit!ons. . 

merely 

... The Conference is of opinion-

! (1) Thnt it is desirable to encournge the stomge of fodder Bgaimt a. yenr of 
scarc'ty in tracts of prec~rions ra.infll.ll, which n.re from ~'orest Reserves, 
o.ncl where a. surplus of fodder is a.vnilable in good yeo.rs. 

(2) Thn.t the effort may be made in the direction of enconmging the formntion 
· of communal stacks or by forming. a. Fodder Society on co-operative 
linea. · • · 

- (3) Th~t in forming a. Fodder Society' the primary ·object shonl<l be to store 
fodder over a. complete ra.iny sc.1son, so a.s to provide against a failure 'of 
min during tha.t &easO~. . · , . 

( 4J Tha.t the socitty should aim at cre~~.ting n.nd m!\intain'ing stora.ge of. fodder 
up to a definite qua.ntity, a.nd tha.t no fodder should be issued in ordinary 
years. till that qua.ntity of fodder is in ha.nd. · · • · · 

(5) That wh~never a. ye•r of famine or pnrt.in.l f"mine occmrs, the whole or tho 
pnrt of the fodder in store may be iss11ed to members, a.ccordin"' to the 
decision of the committee. · 0 

(0) Thnt at su~h times ~o man can claim to receive more fodder than he h~s 
deposited, less wa.stage. 

(7) ·Th~t the committee determine the maximum defosit o:f !odder that one ma.n 
• may make. · . . · · 

(8) That wh<>n the q'!lantity of fodd<>r aimed n.t is in stcire ·tt1e committ...e s!ion ld 
· have authority to deal with nny surplus fodder that may be depooited, 

either by selling it when ra.tea are high or by advancing it on :profitable 
terms, a.lwa.ys giving preference to members. 

(!J) 

(10) 

Thnt c.'\pihla.nd current charges m~y be incurred in the ereetiim of sheds 
-in the h!\ndling, st:wking, thtttching, feuc:ng and gna.l\ling of the fodder. 
Th~•e chArges, except in oo C..r a.s they c"n be provided for by tho mc.~s 
suggested in the la.•t pnrage.1.ph, muot he n1ct by entra.nce fees pa.id 1n 
cash, or by &nnua.l pro rata levies in t,he form of oo.sh, labour or fodder. 

That co·opentive fodder •tonge is a. Rnitnble efforl for a credit society to 
take up ns an addit'onal work; or for a spccia.I fodder. storage society to 
take up o.s a. single work. · , · 

Recorded. 

,,, Recorded. ' 

, .. J llecorded. 

Recorded. 

The following principles should govern the co·opcrat!vo supply of ngricnltnral 
implements :'-7' 

(1) That co-operative societies which arc a ready-to-hand institution m.tty be 
utilised a.s a. medium of popularisin"' improved implement~ nnd 
encouraged to purcha..e "nd keep in stock for meml>er'a use such of them 
as are recommended by the Agricultural Deopn.rtment. ' 

(2) Thnt implement...tried and found service:.blo by the Agricultural Depn.rt· 
ment, should 1D enrly st:t~es nt least, be sold to societies at cost pr1ce, 
with o. view to popularizing their use. 

(3) Th"t ~h~n a society obtains. ""nction from the Registrar of Co-operative 
Soelet:cs to purcha•e an Implement, n.n Agrieultur~l o,·crsecr should ~e 
sent to the place to see whcthe~ the one sllited to o.nswer its purposes 13 
rnrchn.sed. 
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That the .Agricoltuml Department should ondcrt.'\ke to aorpcrvi•e, from 
time to time, the working of such implement., with a. view to wo.tch o.nd 
go ide their progress. 

(5) Tho.t the .Agticultnr~l Dep~rtment shonlcl, na soon as possible, comrnunimte 
it. exp~ricnccs of experiments of new implements to societies, o.nd 
recommend the useful ono for their adoption • 

(G) TJoat societies be nllowed to buy such implements out of thoir Rcsorv• 
Fund, at the diSCTCtion of the Rcgist.rnr. 

XVII ,. Consideration of Mr. N.l{. Joshi's proposa.wo.s postponed tillne:rt yeo.r. 


